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“ EXCELLENT LOCATION”  — Charles Sellier Jr., to 
right of Johnnie Lou Avery, far left, picked the former 
Webb Air Force Base for the site of his upcoming UFO

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALDES)

movie “ Hangar 18.”  Also pictured are City com
missioners Ralph McLaughlin, center right, and Jack Y. 
Smith, right.

3,000 local extras will be hired

'Hangar 18'to be filmed here
By JAMES WERRELL 

FUnUacof ” H a a ^  IB-UFO Affair”  
is scheduled tR b e ^  here during the 
second weak In January.

f r o d « e « r  c iu n tia  B. as llier Jr. 
named Big Spring as the site of the 
film after stopping here Friday.

“ We had really been enroute to 
other locations, and decided to stop 
here to look at the air force base. It 
Just happened to be an excellent 
location for the movie project I had 
been thinking about,”  said Sellier, 
Friday.

Ccnatruction of sets for the movie 
will begin almost immediately. Crews 
will be in the city for a total of three 
months, although actual filming will 
take only six weeks.

The total budget for “ Hangar 18”  
will come to approximately $3 million, 
of which $2 million will be spent in the 
West Texas area, said the producer. 
In addition to a 125-man crew and 55

actors, 3,000 local extras will be hired 
for the film, he added.

The plot of the movie will deal with 
a h a n ^ , rumored to actually exist at 
Wrlght-Pattcrson AFB, in which the 
U.S. Air Force SKrets a UFO con
taining the bodies of two aliens. 
According to Sellier, the filming of the 
discover of the UFO will take place 
near Big Spring, and then former 
Webb AFB facilities will be used for 
filming of scenes where the craft is 
hidden.

The producer said that casting of 
“ name”  stars will take place within 
the next two weeks, but to announce 
any of those names at this point would 
be premature.

Henning Schellerup, who directed 
the made-for-TV feature “ The Time 
Machine”  and the motion picture 
“ The Legend Of Sleepy Hollow,”  will 
direct “ Hangar 18-UFO Affair.”

Sellier has produced 16 theatrical 
motion pictures, including “ The Life 
And Times Of G rizzly Adam s," 

. “ Chariot Of The Gods,”  “ Tha Ber
muda Trinagle," and “ The Lincoln 
Conspiracy,”  among others.

Through is affiliation with NBC, he 
has also produced 14 network features 
and two television series. Msde-for- 
TV movies included “ The Incredible 
Rocky Mountain Race,”  “ Mountain 
Man.”  “ The Last Of The Mohicans,”  
and others.

“  ‘Hangar 18' will be a full-length 
feature; 100 minutes It should hit the 
theaters next summer. It has already 
been sold to NBC, and will probably be 
on television in about five years,”  said 
Sellier.

When asked what the rating of the 
film would be, the producer replied: 
“ I have never made anything but a G- 
rated film, and that it what this will 
be.”

TEHRAN, Iran (A P )  -  The 
Moslem militants holding the U.S. 
Embassy claimed Saturday that one 
of their American hostages had 
confessed to being a CIA agent. The 
militants and Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini threaten to put their 50 
captives on trial as “ spies."

At the same time, new signs ap
peared of divisions on the Iranian side 
in the confrontation with the United 
States.

The embassy militants objected to a 
statement by acting Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghc^zadeh that three senior 
U.S. diplomats who have been at the 
Foreign Ministry were free to leave 
Iran, and Ghotbudeh backed down.

In a more surprising development, 
the foreign minister’s more moderate 
predecessor, Abolhassan Bani Sadr, 
was quoted as accusing Khomeini and 
Ghotbzadeh of having undermined 
efforts at negotiation.

“ The point really is we adopted a 
policy that led to deadlock,”  Bani 
Sadr was quoted as saying in an in
terview published by the afternoon 
Tehran newspaper Ettelaat.

He reportedly said Ghotbzadeh had 
spread false propaganda and slan
dered the U.N. Swurity Council, and 
Khomeini's hard-line demand for the 
extradition of the ousted Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi in ex
change for the hoetages “ is not 
something that would bo fruitful.”

Khomani replaced Bani Sadr with 
the nure uncompromising Ghotb
zadeh last week, but Bani Sadr 
remaina a member of the all-powerful 
Revolutionary Council.

The U.N. Security Council, which 
the Iranians have condemned as a tool 
of the United States, was meeting 
Saturday night to discuss the crisis.

The militants’ new charges about 
espionage at the embassy came in a 
news conference with more than 100 
foreign reporters who were allowed 
into the emtMssy compound.

They showed the reporters a 
message they say was sent from the 
embassy to Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance in August concerning the 
arrival at the embassy of a William 
Daugherty and Malcolm Kalp on 
“ SRF assignments”  and indicating

Mental parents, alcoholics, drug addicts

These are not forgotten people’
Bv EILEEN McGUIRE

Several months ago, a man who had 
been imprisoned since an early age 
was parNed. Unaccustomed to living 
in society, the Big Spring Halfway 
House was recommended.

“ He adjusted well.”  says E^ddie 
Drake, recently appointed by the 
Halfway Houac Boara of Directors as 
executive director of the facility. “ He 
got a good job. The company was 
happy with his performance and 
wanted to keep him and g ive  him 
raises.

“ This man was a tax burden for 10 
wars. In leas than two months, he 
became a tax payer.”

Like the parolee who is now well on 
his way to a successful life , the 
Halfway House gives men and women 
a chance — sometimes their last 
chance — to turn their lives around.

The parolee found the opportunity to 
start fresh at the Halmay House. 
“ The time he spent in prison, he paid 
his debt,”  said Drake. “When they 
come here, they start from day one.”

Another Halfway House client had 
spent years being admitted and 
discharged from mental hospitals. He 
was, according to Drake, “ just 
cKlsting.”

Ha wasn’t ready to bold a job in 
society, but he was capable of doing 
meoial joha, said Drake, so he waa 
given a Job working in the Halfway 
House kitchen.

“ He did a complete turn-around. 
Now, he’s learning how to budget 
money.”

The man’s sponsor, the state. Is 
pleased with the progress the client 
has made, said Drake.

“ If you take someone who’s been 
locked up for nine or 10 years and turn 
him out on the streets, it ’ s like 
throwing a baby to the w olvee,”  
Drake illustrated. “ The Halfway 
House makes It easier. They have 
their problenu here, too, but they 
make adjustments and chanfes.”

According to Drake, three different 
typos of people and p i^ lem s come to

the Halfway House — TDC parolees, 
mental health patients, and alcoholics 
and drug addicts. “ One person can Tit 
all three categories,”  he said.

“ By the time they come here, 
they’re usually already motivated. 
They’re ready to change their lives.”

A lot of them don’t make it, ac
cording to Drake, but those that do, 
make tlw Halfway House worthwhile. 
Former “ tax takers” , parasites of a 
society they didn’t flt into, become

independent tax payers.
Most of the clients come from the 

structured environments of prisons 
and state hospitals. They enter a 
semi-structured environment at the 
House.

“ There is still some structure in 
attending group meetings and 
following houM niles,”  said Drake, 
n te Halfway House offers one to one 
counseling, job placement, personal 
and social adjustment k t o u d s . work
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NEW IMAGE — Resident counselor Harold Allen, far left, 
and staff aasMant-ease worker Peggy Vaughn go over 
some budgM figures with Eddie Drake, newly appointed' 
executhra director of the Big Spring Halfway Houae.
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Drake and Ms Staff are dstermined to get the House out of 
the red and into tha Mack by paying off sonae tkO.000 In 
debts. And, they’re building a new, positive lmaj|e for the 
Hou m .

that this involved the Central 
Intelligence Agency. The students did 
not appear to know what “ SRF” 
signified telling reporters, “ Ask the
CIA.”

They said both men were among 
their hostages and that Daugherty 
had confessed to being a CIA officer. 
Kalp had not yet b ^  asked, they 
said.

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman David Passage would not 
comment on the allegation that 
Daugherty was a CIA agent, but said 
the Iranian militants “ have an ample 
record of fo^ery, misrepresentation 
and fabrication.”

Because no list of the remaining 
hostages has been released, it could 
not be determined whether the two 
men were, indeed, among the cap
tives.

The militants said the document 
helped prove their allegation that the 
embassy was an espionage center.

Students said the telex message, 
allegedly from Charge d'Affaires L. 
Bruce Laingen, one of the three senior 
diplomats being held separately at the 
Foreign Ministry, agreed to the 
stationing of Kalp and Daugherty in 
Tehran, “ as assigned.”

In the message as displayed, 
Laingen purport^ly insisted that 
because of the ” ^ a t  sensitivity 
locally to any hint of CIA activity, it is 
of the highmt importance that the 
cover be the best we can come up 
with ”

It is common practice for major 
countries to use some diplomatic 
positions as covers for spies. Iranians, 
recalling CIA involvement in the 
shah’s restoration to the throne in 
1953, are particularly sensitive to any 
CIA activities.

The students maintained “ more 
important evidence’ ’ would be 
prc^ced at espionage trials of the 
hostages, which Iran has threatened 
unless the United States sends back 
the shah to face trial for alleged mass 
murder and corruption They set have 
set no date for the trials.

Elarlier Saturday, the militants 
contradicted the foreign minister’s 
Friday announcement that Laingen 
and the two other top envoy s w ere f ree 
to leave.

Focalpoint-

The students said the three were 
spies and must be held in Iran and 
face trial, and Ghotbzadeh im
mediately denied Ms statement — 
made before 200 foreign journalists — 
that the trio would not be tried and 
were “ free to leave,”  though he could 
not guarantee their safe conduct to the 
airport.

Pre-registration 
at HC begins Monday

Pre-registration for the spring 
semester at Howard College will be 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m., 
beginning Monday through Dec. 14 in 
the Registrar’ s O ffice of the 
Administration Building, according to 
Janice Dunagan, registrar at Howard 
College.

Forms for immunication records 
and transcript requests will be 
provided by the Registrar for students 
to fill out for registration. All students 
planning to attend classes full-time 
are asked to bring their ACT or SAT 
scores.

Students who have not completed 
one of these tests will still be eligible 
to register Howard College will offer 
the ACT test Feb. 16, IMO. The 
registration deadline for the test will 
be Jan. 16, IMO.

Registration for the spring 
semester at Howard C o lle t  is 
scheduled from 1-4 p.m. Jan. 10 for 
sophomore students, and from I  to 
noon and 1-4 p.m. Jan. l l  for freshmen 
students. Registratian for evening 
students will be from 66 p.m., Jan. 10- 
II.

orientation and recreational 
programs is working on recreational 
programs.

“ The program is geared to the in
dividual. He’s treated like an in
dividual.”  The individual’s program 
w ill consist of counseling on his 
particular situation, group meetings 
about subjects beneficial to him, and 
when he’s ready, an introduction into 
society through a job.

(See We’restill, page 2A, col. l )
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Action/reaction: Sheriff *s salary
Q. What is the salary of the coaaty sheriff?
A. A N. SUndard’s salary is $16,560 for the 1979-1960 fiscal year. His 

salary for the fiscal year 1978-1979 was $15,468

Calendar: VOTE gathering
MONDAY

The monthly meeting of The Voice Of The Electorate will be held at 7; K  
p.m. in the Howard County Courtroom. All of the members and any other 
interested persons are invited to attend.

Tops on TV: Sound of Music'
There are undoubtedly those who would like to aee the “ Sound at 

Music”  again at 6 p.m. on channel 2. For the kids try the animated “ Santa 
Claus is Coming to Town”  at 6 p.m. Fred Astaire narrates this gem on 
mysterim and myths of Santa Claus. It airs on duintmi 4,13 and 8. “Sixty 
Minutes” also comes on at 6 p.m. on channel 4 ,13 and $ and always holds 
Mterest. Houston Oilers tangle with Cleveland Browns at noon on charaiel

Inside: Comanche Peak ‘war*
NUCLEAR PROTESTORS twice have scaled the fence at the 

Comanche Peak Nuclear Power Plant and twice they have been arrested. 
But they say it’s all part of a plan toexpeae the dangers of nuclear energy 
in general, and the problems at Comanche Peak In particular. See page
12-Q.

IRA ATTEBERRY died in a hail of police bullets after he opened fire 
from Ms motor hoiAc on nectators at the Battle of Flowers parade in San 
Antonio last April. His bullet-riddled camper, the guns he u ^  and other 
items from his estate will be auctioned off today. See page 7-B.

Digest......
EdHorials

Fandlyeews.............. Section^'
Spwts.....................1,$.$.4,8B

Outside: Warmer
Ci tleeed fair tkreegh Monday. Not 

aa coM today and wareier Monday. 
High today In the Biid 660. lew tonight la 
the apper 36o. High Monday In the lew 
aas. Winds today will ho light and 
variable this monHag and sentherly 16 
to U  mph this afternoon and taaighL

rum . r   ̂ j
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We’re still in financial bind’
(Cont from pagel)

It may be a job in the business 
community or odd jobs for people in 
the community. Any job that needs to 
be done, the Halfway House can 
probably fill it and welcomes the 
opportunity.

“ There are a lot of employers in the 
business community who can speak 
highly of employees from the Halfway 
House, ' said Drake. “ These are 
people who have been productive 
before. Their stability was in
terrupted

“ They know they have problems 
and they’re working on them. They 
have good relationships with their 
employers; they're very helpful.”

’n e  average length of stay is 60 to 
120 days, according to Drake. They 
leave, “ when they've reached a point 
where they know and we know ef
fectiveness has been reached — when 
they feel com fortable about their 
leaving."

By the time they leave, they will 
most likely have jobs with which to 
support themselves and they will have 
been counseled on budgeting their 
money, setting up and keeping house, 
making their own decisions and 
handling their own affairs.

According to Drake, several 
professional people from the com
munity have volunteered to speak at 
group meetings about their work and 
on topics of interest and importance to 
people re-entering independent living 
in society.

Anyone in the community who 
wishes to share experience and know

how with the clients are welcome to 
make arrangements with Drake.

Many of the clients are people from 
this area who will return to this 
community. Some are from other 
areas while halfway houses in their 
areas are helping this community’s 
people readjust for their return here.

How well any of the clients of any 
halfway house readjust to community 
living is largely dependent on how 
much the community is willing to 
become involved with its halfway 
house.

Financial difficulties have 
threatened the local halfway house's 
existence several times during the 
past year. Those problems have been 
continuing ones and Drake hopes to 
see them end.

The problem lies in meeting current 
expenses while attempting to pay off 
pest due obligations amounting to 
some S20,000 Mismanagement of 
funds in the past has been held 
responsible for the current problems

“ We’re still in a financial bind. ” 
Drake said. “ It will take time to work 
through it. Our image hasn't been all 
that good in the past. W e're now 
building a positive attitude about the 
House.”

Right now, more than any other 
time, the Halfway House needs the 
support of its community in terms of 
fo ^ , money and jobs. An average of 
85 meals a day are served by the 
Halfway House, Drake said.

“ These are just people with 
problems, " Drake said of the clients 
"W e need people to become more

acquainted with the House and to help 
these people get back into society.

“ We n ^  donations to take care of 
debts accumulated during the last 
year and a half ”

Any donations made to the Halfway 
House, in addition to being greatly 
appreciated, are tax deductible. 
Drake said he'd be pleased to write 
receipts for any donations that come 
in the form of food or other tangible 
items.

Despite the financial problems, the 
House is working at nearly full 
capacity around the clock.

“ We’ve got more clients today than 
we have had in a long while,”  Drake 
said. Twenty-nine of the 30 available 
beds, he said, are occupied.

The success uiai the Halfway House 
is now experiencing with returning its 
clients to society was attributed by 
Drake to a dedicated staff.

“ That mental health client who 
went in and out of state hospitals has 
become funcational, is holding a job, 
and is paying taxes," Drake said. 
" I t ’s due to hard work by different 
people at the institution he came from 
and the encouragement of the staff at 
the Halfway House.

“ It ’s due to love and concern. 
Someone really caring is the best 
treatment

“ These are not forgotten people. 
The staff here projects that because 
that’s how we feel about it — we really 
care”

1 ‘ Americans

TIS THE S E A ^ N  TO ENJOV — Christmas is ip full 
’sw ing ‘ in Big Spring with the start of U>< annual 
Christmas parade. Children of all ages came out Friday 
to enjoy the season spectacle. Spectators were treated to 
the Big Spring High School marching band before'Jan 
Hoover, Miss Howard College and, of course, Santa 
Claus rode by. Prizewinners in the theme category were

1 PHOTO a r  OANNT VALPBSI
Big Spring High School, first prize. Art Club, second • 
prize and the Girl Scouts, U iM  pateUi. Firal Faderal 
Savings took first prize in the religious category with 
Berea Baptist Church winning se9ond, prize- Judges 
included Toro Watson, Jim Baum, Carol Hunter, • 
Dorothy Garrett and Shirley Shroyer.

seething' P o lic 0  b c d t
with anger

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALOCSI
'SEMI-STRL’CTt’RED — People with problems step out of the structured en
vironments of prison and mental hospitals and into the semi-structured environment 
of the Big Spring Halfway House where they learn how to deal with a new life in a 
society they’ve been away from. Residentcounselor Harold Allen is shown in one of 11 
rooms designed to accommodate two clients, top photo. Four others can ac
commodate up to three people Staff secretary Maria Granades is shown below in a 
lounge area where clients can converse, watch television, listen to music and relax 
between jobs and group sessions.

Kidnap
sentence

H U N TS V ILLE , Texas 
(AP I — A Madisonville man 
convicted of kidnapping an 
ll-yearold boy has been 
sentenced to 30 years in 
prison

Jurors deliberated less 
than an hour Friday before 
convicting Melvin Edward 
Ford, 22, of the Aug. 10 ab- 
dgction of Jason Heaton, the 
adopted son of Madisonville 
doctor

State District Judge Erwin 
sentenced Ford to 30 years 
after Ford and his attorneys 
requested the judge, and not 
the jury, determine the 
punishment

■The trial was transferred 
td Huntsville on a change of 
venue from Madisonville.

The boy had testified that 
two men choked and beat 
him with a tire tool and left 
him unconscious. He said 
when he regained con
sciousness he walked to a 
farm house and telephoned 
for help.

^ n n e il Brown of 
Madisonville still faces 
charges in connection with 
thcabducticn

Robbed guests dt motels?
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WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — Three armed rob
bery suspects captured after 
a shoot-out with police will 
be questioned about a string 
of holdups at Wichita Falls 
motels, authorities said.

Rivci W*lch
Funeral Homa
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Police bgt. Charles Bar
tosh said he was on routine 
patrol early Thursday when 
one of two men leaving a 
convenience store opened

nre and wounded him in the
•eg

Bartosh said he returned 
Are and hit one of the men at 
least three times. The two 
men fled on foot.

Police arrested one 
suspect when he went to a 
citv hospital for treatment of 
bullet wounds, and two other 
suspects — one of them a 
woman — were arrested 
later In the day.

UNITED NATIONS (API 
— U.S. Ambassador Donald 
F McHenry told the Security 
Council Saturday that
Americans are "seething" 
with anger over the harsh 
treatment of 50 American 
hostages at the U.S.
Embassy in Tehran and 
warned again the United 
States holds Iran "fu lly  
responsible" for their safety.

“ I speak today for 
hostages who are en
dangered by the frenzy and 
uncertainty of events, by the 
inhumane conditions under 
which they are held and by 
the threat of the authorities 
in Iran to compound unjust 
acts through tria ls ," 
McHenry said.

"The United States insists 
that its dipl(xnatic personnel 
be released and its
d ip lo m a t ic  p rem ises  
restored. These are not 
negotiable m atters," he 
declared.

McHenry was the first 
speaker in the council's 
Saturday night debate on the 
U.S.-Iranian crisis.

He said the United States 
sought "a  peaceful
resolution to this conflict so 
that the wounds of the past 
can be healed”  and told the 
council, "There  is not a 
single grievance alleged or 
spoken in this situation that 
could not be heard in an 
appropriate f orum."

^ r l ie r ,  U N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim said 
he spoke by telephone 
Satur^y with Iran's acting 
foreign minister who ex
pressed interest in a 
“ p eacefu l, constru ctive  
settlement”  to the U.S.- 
Iranian crisis.

Waldheim told reporters 
his conversation with acting 
Foreign Minister Sadegh 

, Ghotbzadeh in Tehran 
showed “ the channels are 
open” for efforts to free the 
hostages.

" I  think there is still in
terest in working out a 
peacefu l, constru ctive  
s e t t le m e n t  th rou gh  
negotiation,”  Waldheim 
added.

The secretary-general 
spoke with reporters after 
the 15 members of the 
Security Council completed 
private consultations and 
before the public meeting.

Boots made for walking?
A local man had the rug 

virtually pulled out from 
under his feet today when a 
carpet fell off his truck and 
was gone before he could go 
back to pick it up.

David W. Armstrong, 707 
Johnson, was driving an 
Arnold's Carpet truck when 
the 12-foot-by-12-foot carpet 
fell off the truck between the 
2300 block and the 2000 block 
of Gregg St. Cost of the 
carpet was $150.

Juan Espinoza, 507 N.E. 
6th, reported that the rear 
window of his green 1973 
Ford pickup was broken out. 
The incident occurred 
between midnight and 6 a.m. 
Saturday.

An unidentified female 
walked out of Payless Shoes, 
2100 block of G re^ , Friday 
afternoon in a pair of $12.99 
boots she did not pay for. The 
store manager said she will 
press charges.

Manuel Arsiaga, 4112 
Parkway, told police he had 
been receiving threatening 
phone calls. The caller he 
talked to at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
threatened bodily harm.

Stephen Monroe, 2306 
Monroe, reported his billfold 
lost near Runnels Junior 
High School around 4:30 p.m. 
Friday. The billfold was 
worth $10 and contained $2 in 
cash and two credit cards.

Big Spring Patrolm an 
John Burson, Sterling City 
Route, collided in his patnri 
car with Anna Bradberry, 
2700 Ann Street, Saturday at 
8 a.m. in a becking accidmt. 
Burson was operating a 1979 
Ford LTD and Mrs. BracL 
berry was driving a 1969 
Impala in the wreck that 
occurred at Simler and Ave. 
C.

A red 1975 Chevrolet 
Monza operated by Linda 
Lee Conrad, 1606 Vines, 
collided with a brown 1977 
Ford LTD driven by 
Anestacia Rios, 307 N.W. 9th. 
The wreck occurred at the 
1300 block of Main at 11:02 
a m. Friday.

A brown 1970 Ford LTD 
operated by Wauneta 
Soldan, 1806 Donley, collided 
with a white 1969 Ford 
Falcon operated by Guy 
William Schillings, 3700 
Carolina. The wreck oc
curred at 100 W. 9th at 4:15

p m Friday.
A brown 1978 Ford 

Explorer driven by Danny 
W illiam Wash, Forsan, 
collided with a brown 
AMC Pacer. The acciilent 
occurred at the intersection 
of the 200 block of W. 4th and 
the 400 block of S. Gregg at 
1:55 p.m. Friday.

A white and red 1977 Ford 
pickup operated by Jose 
A n ton io  H e rn a n d ez , 
Southland Apartm en ts, 
collided with a 1977 brown 
Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 
driven by Gary Don Weeks, 
705 W. 18th. The accident

occurred in the Sonic Drive- 
In parking lot at 10:30 p.m. 
Friday.

A yellow 1975 Ford Classic 
van driven by David Wayne 
Schofield, 2514 Larry, 
collided with an orange 1976 
Ford Pinto driven by 
Stanford Shults, 3718 Hatch. 
The accident occurred at the 
intersection of the 1200 block 
of S. Gregg and W. 12th at 
11:10 a.m. Friday.

A white and black 1976 
Plymouth Sport Furty 
driven by Charles Neil Duke, 
1607 Hanling, collided with a 
maroon and white Thunder-

bird operated by Freddie Joe 
Blalack, Route 2, Box 65 A. 
The wreck occurred at the 
intersection of N.W. 5th and 
the 400 block of North Gregg.

A green 1974 Monte Carlo 
operated by an unknown 
driver but owned by PhUlip 
King, collided with a Texas 
Electric light pole in the 1000 
block of Johnson. The 
vehicle left the scene.

D e a th s  I
Odessa; and three grand
children

Pallbearers are Ivory 
Harper, Hubert Perkins, 
Ivory Foster, Odell Domino, 
Clarence Brown and Eddie 
Hopper.

A vehicle operated by 
Douglas Jackson Haliday, 
1503 Avion, struck an 
Industrial Park fence and 
drug it to East FM 700 before 
the car was stopped by 
police. Some damage was 
sustained to the under
carriage of the car.

Manuel Jabor

JUANITA LOWRIE

Juanita Lowrie
Juanita Lowrie, 61, died at 

1:15 a.m. Nov. 24 in a Los 
Angeles hospital following a 
short illness. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church. Rev. 
Freddie Nelson will oHiciate. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Manorial Park uncter the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

She was bom April 1,1918 
in Rockwall, Tex. She was a 
member of the baptist 
church.

Survivora include one son, 
Larry Ray, Sacramento, 
Calif.; two sisters Emma
Lewis and Pauline Ber 
Nelson, Odessa;
brothers, Glenn N. Jackson 
and Goorge L. Jackson,

Manuel A. Jabor, 85, died 
at 1:20 p.m. Friday at a Big 
Spring hospital following an 
illness. Rorary will be at 7 
p.m. Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral mass will be at 1 
p.m. Monday at Immaculate 
of Mary Catholic Church. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Jabor was bom Dec. 
25, 1893 in Gusta, Lebanon. 
He came to the United States 
at age 14. He lived first in 
New York later coming to El 
Paso. He married Alice 
Aldam, Feb. 21, 1922 in 
Juarez, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jabor moved 
to Colorado City la ta  where 
they operated a clothing 
store. They came to Big 
Spring in 1927 where he 
owned and operated Jaba ’s 
along with his family until 
the time of his death.

He is survived by his wife, 
Alice of the home, three 
sons, Joe and Johnny of Big 
Spring and Tony of El Paso; 
one daughter, Mary J. 
Ayoub, El Paso; a sister, 
Mary Aldam, Lebanon; nine 
gran^hildren, four step 
grandchildren and two 
great-step grandchildren.
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Manuel A. Jaba, age 85, 
died Friday afternoon. 
Rosary will be 7:00 P.M., 
Sunday from Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be 1:00 P.M., 
Monday from Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church; burial will be In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Naltoy PickI*
Funerat Homa 

and Roaawood Chapel
906 GREGG 
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Three ‘super’ 
issues outlined
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Gov. Bill Oements promised 
Texas Republican leaders 
Saturday that he will give 
GOP candidates three 
“ super”  campaign issues in 
1980 when he calls a special 
legislative session.

“ And there is going to be a 
special session,”  Clements 
told the State Republican 
E xecu tiv e  C om m ittee. 
“ Don’t let anybody tell you 
different.”

Clements has said 
numerous times he would 
call a special 30-day session 
of lawmakers in either 
March, April or September 
— just before either the 
prim ary or general elec
tions. Earlier, he ruled out a 
proposed January date.

“ We will consider for sure 
three items, and I forecast 
that all three will be issues in 
every candidates's cam
paign. I urge you to take this 
back home with you.”

Clements repeated that the 
tasks he gives the special 
session will include;

—Initiative and Referen
dum. “ Every poll shows the 
people want this,”  he said.

—Wiretapping to gather 
evidence in drug cases. “ It is 
nonsense this is an invasion 
of privacy. We are talking 
alxMt a bill that would be for 
drug trafficking only in our 
fight against a $3 billion 
annual drug problem .”  
Clements said in answering 
questions that electronic 
surveillance would be used 
only by state officers, no 
local police. He said he did 
not favor expanding it to 
include terrorists or

Christmas activities 
galore at high school

Traditional Christmas 
Season activities abound at 
Big Spring High School this 
year.

Affairs will climax with 
the Annual Christmas Dance 
held Dec. 15 at the high 
school at 8 p.m. when Class 
Favorites, Mr. and Miss 
BSHS, and the Beauty and 
the Beast will be announced 
Music will be provided by the 
Dallas based group: “ Night 
Peach.”

Ike-snmial Powder Puff 
Football Classic is set for 
Dec. 6 at Blankenship Field 
at 7;98p.m. with proceeds to 
go to tenefit children with 
birth defects. A short Pep 
Rally will proceed the game 
at 3:15 p.m. in the Steer 
Gym.

The annual Salvation 
Army Canned Food Drive 
planned for the week of Dec. 
10 through 14 w ill be sup
ported by high school 
students. They w ill bring 
cans of food to their 
vocational classes or ad
visories.

IP e  advisory or vocational 
class that brings in the 
highest percentage of food 
will be awarded a $25 cash 
prize by the Student Council 
A second place prize of $10 
will be given to the second 
place class.

Winners w ill be esta
blished at the pec. 14 tally. 
Canned food may be sent to 
the central office and placed 
under the tree for Salvation 
Army pick up.

Weather-

The annual OEA Open 
House for faculty members 
is slated for Dec. 12 all day in 
Room V-22.

The annual Christmas 
Dance will be held Dec. 15 at 
the high school at 8 p.m.

Judging of the classroom 
door decorating contest will 
be Dec. 17. Rooms that enter 
must notify Craig Fischer by 
Dec. 14. A $25 first place 
award and a $10 second place 
award will be given.

Winners of the door 
decorating contest and the 
canned food drive w ill be 
announced at the Christmas 
Assembly.

The assembly is scheduled 
for the second period of Dec. 
19. Band and choir w ill 
provide entertainment.

The choir will also present 
its annual Christmas Con
cert Dec. 17 at the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
The Band’s Winter Concert 
will be Dec. 18 in the high 
school auditorium also at 8 
p.m.

The Children's Christmas 
IPeater will be held at the 
Runnels Junior High Dec. 19 
at 9 p.m.

The Community Christ
mas Program at the Howard 
College Coliseum Saturday 
night involved Big Spring 
public school students.

The student council will be 
trimming a tree for the main 
office. Future Homemakers 
w ill trim  a tree for the 
cafeteria. The Bible Club 
will provide its usual nativity 
scene in front of the school.

Heavy cloud bank 
overSouth Texas

Texas’ weather pattern 
was a simple one 
Saturday, with fair skies, 
cool temperatures and 
l i^ t  w in^  dominating 
most of the state.

However, there was a 
heavy cloud bank over 
much of South Texas, 
from Laredo to the Gulf 
Coast.

The afternoon highs 
ranged from  42 at 
Amarillo to 62 at Temple 
and San Antonio, with 
most reporting stations 
logging highs in the 50s.

Forecasters predicted 
fa ir  weather would 
continue across the state 
through Monday, except

for a chance of light rain 
over parts of South Texas 
and a slow warming trend 
was forecast for the 
weekend.
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W BAIHER FORECAST — Rain la due today In 
parts Wakhingtan, Idaho, Oregon and neraby 
areas, and northern California, according to the 
National Weather Service. It will be cold in the 
Northeast, and warmer elsewhere.
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anything except drug traffic.
—Tax relief. “ Comptroller 

Bob Bullock tells me we now 
have a state surplus of 
several m illion dollars. 
Depending on the time I call 
the session, there could be 
something in the neigh
borhood of a $1 billion 
surplus,”  he said, adding he 
had not decided how this 
could be returned to tax
payers.

“ I ’m going to hand our 
candidates these three super 
issues for their campaigns,”  
he said. “ These issues are 
going to be the ones I will be 
talking about continuously 
from now through the 
election. If any candidate 
wants to get on board he is 
welcome.”

State GOP Chairman 
Chester Upham of Mineral 
Wells told the state com
mittee that “ 1980 will be a 
great year for Texas 
Republicans. We can raise 
our money. We can support 
our candidates. We can 
win.”

Bruce Calder of Dallas, 
state finance chairman, said 
his money-riasing effort 
were ahead of schedule. “ We 
are $155,000 ahead o f last 
year with a month to go,”  he 
said. “ We have $37,000 net 
surplus in current funds now 
and I hope we w ill have 
$50,000 to carp' over for I960.

Calder said 1980 county 
quotas for state party sup
port would be based on the 
1978 vote for Clements. Each 
member of the state com
mittee was asked to con
tribute at least $1,000 next 
year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 2, 1979 3-A

Pro artist conducts 
w orkshop for students

\fivlan Tribble, profession
al artist, taught religious 
education teachers at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church in a 
workshop Saturday at the 
church. She taught them to 
use students’ creativity to 
strengthen their impression 
of the teacher’s theme.

Mrs. Ttibble, Grapevine, 
said studenia realize, “ This 
is real. This is not a theory.”  
Most of the things she tau^t 
teachers to make were 
Christmas items. They 
learned to make a ceramic 
star, backdrops for nativity^ 
scenes and a Christmas card 
onbossed with metal. !

She said the cross is an 
example of bow her teaching 
method works. “ The sym
bols of the cross is the whole 
symbol of Christianity,”  she 
stdd.

1253-7331
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AP LASSa PHOTO
FIREWOOD SILO — Roberta Beck of Meadville, Pa., puts final touches on king-sized 
wood pile she built in family’s backyard. The pile whish is solid, is 14 feet high and 10 
feet across. She started the project before last winter, but other wood piles were 
plenty for that cold season. The Becks expect to use all or most of the new silo this 
winter. They’ll take down top layers with a tractor lift.

Out-of-state nuke waste 
ban asked by Clements

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Bill Clements says he 
doesn’ t want any other 
state’s nuclear wastes 
coming into Texas.

He said at his weekly news 
conference Friday he has 
received information that 
low-level waste from 
California was being stored 
by Todd Research and 
Technical Development Co. 
on Pelican Island.

“ That’s nonsense. Gov. 
(Jerry) Brown can look after 
his own waste, period,”  he 
said.

Clements said he has 
asked the State Health 
Department and a member 
of his staff to determine how 
many of the 11,000 barrels of 
nuclear waste on Pelican 
Island are from other states.

“ 1 am in favor of stopping 
out of state shipments,”  he 
said.

On other matters, 
Clements said:

—He sticks by his ap
pointment of Billie Pickard

of Raymondville as a Pan 
American University regent 
even though her local 
senator, Clarlos Truan of 
Corpus Christi, opposes it.

“ I think in this particular 
case, this is an outstanding 
lady from this part of 
Texas,”  he said.

—The state treasury will 
have a suridus of several 
hundred million dollars 
when the 1981 Legislature 
convenes.

—The State Health 
Department is dealing 
adequately will reports of 
misconduct by certain 
supervisory employees, so 
there is no need for an in
dependent panel to in
vestigate.

—SEDIRAN, a subsidiary 
of the SEDCO oil drilling 
company that he founded, is 
half owned by the Iranian 
government through the 
Pahlavi Fouixlation but “ I 
am not sure there is a 
government of Iran.”
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M exican wisdom  on energy crisis
* Amerirans have good reason to be a 
little testy when our friends from 
south of the border begin offering 
unsolicited advice on how to run our 
national business.
‘ From Mexico, from Iran, from the 

naw Nicaraguan regim e, from all 
over Latin America, the United States 
is being repeatedly told: keep out of 
our affairs; do not try to tell us what to 
"do'

BUT THE MIND-YOUR-OWN 
business rule apparently does not 
work in reverse. And there are times 
when it is just as well. We have to 
actoit that President Jose Lopez 
Portillo of Mexico offered Americans 
some valuable counsel recently.

At a White House dinner in his 
honor, Portillo talked sense about 
energy. He cautioned against

Post-Iran

inquest

what he called “ absurd solutions 
without discipline. ’ ’

Since those words almost precisely 
describe the U.S. Government's 
present energy policy, the remarks 
may have sound^ meddlesome. But, 
as they used to say, it’s the truth that 
hurts.

POR’nLLO  AGAIN WARNED that 
Mexico will not dramatically increase 
oil production simply to meet the 
extravagant demands of the in
dustrialized nations, including the 
United States.

Of course not. Why should a terribly 
poor country like Mexico fluff off its 
most valuable national resource in a 
few years of frantic production and 
selling simply to satisfy wastrel ap
petites of much richer countries.-

THE MEXIAN8, like the Arabs and 
other oil producers, are wisely trying 
to husband their petroleum wealth 
and manage it in a way that w ill 
provide the greatest long term benefit 
to their own people.

If President Carter wants to pretend 
that we can continue to encourage 
consumption with artlHcially low 
prices while discouraging production 
with new taxes and regulations, that is 
his business. But it is truly absurd to 
expect Portillo to rescue America 
from its own folly.

PORTILLO IS A PUSHY FELLOW, 
perhaps even rude in lecturing 
Americans on how to manage our 
energy affairs. Trouble is, he is dead 
right.

There was one note of optimism in 
Portillo’s chastising speech.

The word, be said, could still 
weather the energy crisis in 
disciplined fashion ‘̂ f  the United 
States etqjiresses its political will in 
this direction.’ ’

R ii^t again. But that is a big “ i f ’ 
indeed.

PRESID EN T C A R TE R ’S major 
challenger for U.S. leadm bip is Sra. 
Edward Kennedy, whose energy 
policy — even more than Carter’s — is 
based on artificial low prices to in
crease consumption and draconian 
restrictions on the U.S. petroleum 
industry to decrease production.

n nuiy turh out that President Lo
pez Portillo was too kind when he 
suggested that American discipline 
may yet save the world from enWgy 
disaster.

, Evans, N ovok'

WASHINGTON — While agreeing 
foC now to control their anger over 
policies they think contributed 
mightily to the hostage crisis in Iran, 
Republican governors plan an all-out 
"inquest" of events leading up to the 

embassy take-over once the crisis 
ends.

That was the upshot of two days of 
meandering political talk by the 
governors at the Austin, Texas, 
session. Only Henry Kissinger's 
speech to the governors brought 
resounding applause and feverish 
excitement. But the anger of the 
Republicans cannot be vented until 
thgcrisisends

Their No. 1 question for the post- 
crisis inquest: How could President 
L'ai-ter have left the embassy un- 
prdtected at a time of obvious danger 
when It was well known that Iranian 
zealots had taken over the embassy 
only nine months before?

NOT EVE.N INSIDERS can fully 
explain how Ronald Reagan, after 
literally years of preparation for his 
third and last try for the presidency, 
had no ready answer for one certain 
question: Does he favor the proposed 
federal bailout for Chrysler?

At his opening press conference in 
Washington, Reagan said he needed to 
study the issue before saying "yes" or 
■'no'' to the Chrysler package. 
Predictably, at a New York press 
conference the next morning he was 
asked whether he had found time for 
study yet Reagan insiders decided he 
had to come to a conclusion. On the 
third day. in Grand Rapids. Mich., he 
came out against it.

That position fits the view of much 
of the business community, including 
the .National Association of 
Manufacturers, and Reagan's top two 
congressional supporters: Sen Paul 
Laxalt of Nevada and Rep Jack 
Kemp of New York But other key 
backers, including ex-Treasury 
Secretary William Simon, were not 
happy

A. .SEMI-PI BLR HINT of tension 
between Tim Kraft and Robert 
.Stress over who will run President 
Career's campaign came when 
Strauss paid his first visit to the 
president 's Washington headquarters.

Kraft, a taciturn Carter loyalist, 
was- not even going to introduce ex
pensive political veteran Strauss to 
the pffice staff until Strauss requested 
It Kraft then referred  to him as 
somebody “ who will do some fund
raising for u s "

Strauss intends to do a good bit 
more than fund-raising. He regards 
himself as being in overall command 
of the campaign, and White House 
insiders are betting he will end up the 
winner over Kraft

WHEN MOBIL O IL CORP. Vice 
President Herbert Schmertz took a 
leave of absence to run Sen. Edward 
M Kennedy's media campaign, 
Kennedy's liberal backers w in<^ and 
President C arter’s supporters 
chortled.

Media consultant Robert Squier, 
who has produced a half-hour cam
paign documentary for Carter, 
decided to rub it in against an old 
friend: ultra-liberal Kennedy speech 
writer Robert Shrum. Squier sent 
Shrum a can of Mobil oil with a 
notation referring to "your new boss.”

A footnote: Schmertz’s arrival may 
have wiped out the last chance for 
New York-based media wizard David 
Garth to join the Kennedy campaign. 
Garth was among those briefing 
Kennedy before his appearance on 
NBC’s “ Meet the P ress,”  but no 
contract for the campaign has been 
signed.

M  *
Techniques may improve 

conception odds

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: My hu.sband and 

I have one child, age seven, and we 
are both in our late 20s Our problem 
is that we are unable to conceive 
another child, which we really want 
The problem is with my husband His 
sperm count is so low that he is almost 
sterile Is there some way we could 
conceive another child’’ I've been 
checked by my doctor and there is 
nothing wrong with me. — M K G

First, your husband should have a 
thorough physical to see if there is a 
treatable cause of his low sperm 
count Sometimes, low thyroid 
production can cause it If no such 
problem can be found, you can try a 
couple of simple techniques to help 
increase fertility  odds Ovulation 
occurs 11 to 14 days before men
struation The woman's body tem
perature drops on the day of ovulation 
and rises in the days after

If your husband abstains from sex 
until ovulation has occurred his sperm 
count might be higher and your odds 
of conception increased somewhat 
There are other ways of telling just 
when ovulation has occurred — 
testing of the vaginal secretions, for 
example Your doctor can be specific

If all this fails, a trial with drugs is 
sometimes tried to improve sperm 
count. You can learn more about all 
this at a local fertility clinic. Most 
metropolitan areas have them, and 
your county medical society can help 
direct you to one

You sound like a couple who would 
make fine parents Have you con
sidered adoption’’

Dear Dr. Donohue; My doctor has 
had thyroid scans done and says I 
have two cold nodules on it He prefers 
not to operate I am in the my late 70s. 
But I have been reading about this and 
how dangerous it can be A surgeon 
tells me they remove these all the 
time. What is your opinion’’ — Mrs. 
BB

A “ cold" thyroid nodule is one that 
does not absorb the iodine used for the 
test. A “ hot" one will'. A single cold 
nodule is viewed with suspicion, but 
multiple cold nodules are almost 
never malignant. ’There is a technique 
for testing a cold nodule now being 
used called "needle biop^.’ ’ 'tmoi]

portions of a nudule are removed with 
a net-dle and can be examined under a 
microscope This determines if they 
are cancerous See the booklet, “ How 
Your Thyroid Works for You.”  For a 
copy s e ^  50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: Just recently I 
heard about a health food called 
"Brewer's yeast." My source claims 
this is the best all around health 
building super food around. My friend 
suggests that this food supplement is 
far superior to high protein muscle
building powder. Just what exactly is 
brewer's yeast’’ Is it really’  that 
h ea lth fu r-J S S

Sounds like you've run into a health 
food store proprietor who's over
stocked in brewer's yeast.

Brewer's yeast has been around a 
longtime, even before there were 
brewers, so there's no need to 
distinguish it with capital letters. It 
has a lot of B vitamins, minerals, and 
some protein That's it. Nothing 
wrong with it, but it’s not a “ super 
food '

There are many healthful foods. If 
you eat a balanced diet you will get 
enough protein and vitamins. 'The 
yeast won't hurt you It won’t turn you 
into Charles Atlas, though. (I  wonder 
how many people remember Charles 
Atlas.) If it does let me know. I ’ll start 
on it

Dear Or. Donohue: My dermato

logist tella me 1 have Foresee gga- 
dition, which has tc do with oil g laJ IL  
What’s the best treatment? — S.T.

Fordyce disease is the unusual 
location of oil glands (on the lips and 
inside the mouth) where they don’t 
belong. They appear as small 
yellowish spots. ’There is no treat
ment. The problem does not progress 
— spread or get worse.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What is the 
comparative nutritional value of < 
sweet potatoes versus white potatoes?
-L .S .C .

A sweet potato (yam to my southern 
readers) has more calories and 
carbohydrates than a white potato. (I 
know o( no nickname for the white 
potato). But the white potato has more 
vitamin C, potassium and calcium 
than the yam does.

’They are equal in the amounts of 
fiber and certain B vitamins and iron.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension).”  W rite to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

Big Spring 

Herald
I may disagree w ith what you 

hiiM- to say. but I will defend lo 
the death your right to say it 
\ ollaire

rutilished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons. Monda\ 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc . 7ro,Scuriy SI . 7972(1 
Telephone 9L''>-2ft:l-7:UI ' ."M-cond 

I lass postage paid at Big Spring 
le\

Thomas Watson
Pri-N f’uhi

Tommy Hart
f 'I'lor

( iliver ( 'liter
S ny O rrt to

Clarence A Benz
' ' uiA' or VAn.sg«*r

Boll Kogers
♦ or'
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: It seems 
like things are so terrible in our 
world. Don't you think all of the 
evil things that are happening in 
the world may indicate we are 
living in the end times, just before 
Christ comes again? — Mrs. R.B. 
DEAR MRS. R.B.: Jesus warned us 

against making specific predictions 
about His second coming. “ No one 
knows about that day or hour, not 
even the angels in heaven, nor the 
Son, but only the Father...you do not 
know on what day your Lord w ill 
come”  (Matthew 24:36-42).

At the same time, however, Jesus 
also told us there would be various 
signs or events just before He came 
again in His glory. “ Even so, when 
you see all these things, you know that 
it is near, right at the door”  (Matthew 
24:33) Many of the things He men
tioned seem to be happening in our 
own time For example. He told His 
disciples, “ The gospel must first be 
preached to all nations”  ( Mark 13:10). 
In this century the reaching of the 
Gospel to every nation on earth has 
come close to reality — especially in

the last few years with such things as 
shortwave radio and satellite 
television. Or again, the Bible tells us 
that toward the end of the present age 
there wiU be a wave of godlessneas: 
“ People will be lovers of themseiveB, 
lovers o f money, boastful, proud, 
abusive, disobedient to their parents, 
ungrateful, unholy, without love, 
unforgiving, slanderous, without self- 
control, brutal, not lovers of the good”  
(2Timothy 3:2).

Have we reached that stage today? 
Ortainly there have been terrible 
times before in the history of the 
human race when men have tu m ^  
their backs on God. But we do live in a 
time when ev il seems to be 
multiplying and reaching fri^tening 
proportions. I personally believe we 
may be approaching very near to the 
coming again of Ouist.

Whether or not that is the case, we 
are commanded to be watchful and to 
work for Christ while there is time. 
The knowledge that our Lord may 
come aoon s h ^ d  spur ua on to live for 
Him while there is time, for "Night la 
coming, when no one can work”  (John 
•:4).

Valdes qieaks out
Around the rim

W a lt  Finley

Mi

Fast and flashy Danny Valdes, 
veteran Herald “ legend”  who is 
leaving to take a marketing job with 
Fina at Miami, Fla., says:

A usurer ia a man who takee too 
much interest In his businesa.

«  «  a
I received an ad in the mail 

soliciting my membership in an 
aerobics club. It said, “ Don’t give up 
on your body.”

I really haven’t, despite my fat,
fat belly. I t ’s my mind that
concerns me.

a a  «
THE NA’nONAL JAYCEE8 have 

been arguing about admitting women 
to the alT-maie organization.

A Massachusetts Jaycees official, 
who asked that his name not be used, 
was quoted in a news story.

“ Some want women only under 
certain circumstances.”

No wonder he didn’t want his name 
ised.

♦  *  a
It has been an educational year in 

Big Spring. Some people didn’t know 
there was more than one way to in
crease the cost of collecting sewage, 

a a  a
This may be the only city in the 

world that faces the prospect of 
sewage bootlegging.

a a a
HOW DO WE KNOW that age is 

wiser than youth. Well, for one thing, 
nobody but the young wants to hurry 
and get older.

a a a
NASA would like to recruit some 

more fine Astronauts in the mold of 
John Glenn. But there just aren ’t 
many U.S. Senators like him. 

a a a
Middle age is that iterplexing time 

of life when we hear two voices calling 
us, one saying “ Why not?”  and the 
other, "Why bother?”

a a a i
Eileen McGuire, intrepid Herald 

reporter, who revealed only non
alcoholic pink punch was served at the 
$100 dinner for Rep. Mike Ezzell,

Did it ever strike you at odd that 
people in the United States are con- 
atantly dieting while people in other 
countries are starving?

My wood-choppin’ aunt, Alta 
Harria, identifiea a grandmother as a 
baby sitter who doesn’t hang around 
the refrigerator.

a a a

M^’ PRICELESS COUSIN, Price 
Everett, said Ford Times had an 
article. How to Survive a Long Trip 
With Kids.”

Ihere is no way to survive a long 
trip with kids. Price said.

“ In fact, there are smne who believe 
there is no way to survive with kids,”  
he added.

a a a
Speaking o f kids, a 16-year-oId 

“ victim”  wrote Ann Landers asking 
her to advise people not to have 
children after 40.

I thoroughly agree.
Forty Is enough!! ! !

a a a

THE FORD FOUNDA’nON granted 
$50,000 to the University of Wisconsin 
Institute for Research on poverty.

What’s to research? When you are 
poor, you don’t have any money.

Hiis meant that anyone who
hat money Un’t, and anybody who
doetn't have money It.

a a a
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

former Herald staff now chasing 
words for a newspaper in Conroe and 
who paid a fast visit in Big Spring 
Sunday, wonders if we’ve heard about 
the fellow who called his girl friend 
"Piecrust”  because she was so flaky.

B ILLY  CARTER was quoted as 
saying he “ probably will be just as 
crazy as ever sober.”

B illy added treatment for 
alcohdism convinced him “ water can 
be drank straight.”

There ain’t nuthin’ crazy about that.

Lobbyist locusts

Ja c k  A ndersan ,

WASHINGTON -  In most of the 
country, thin is the holiday season; in 
W ash i^enrit’s the lobbying season.

Like annual versions of the 17-year 
locusts, the lobbyists representing 
special interests burrow und^ground 
for much of the time, emerging only 
when congressional legislation 
threatens the profitable operations of 
their corporate clients. Then they 
nibble away quietly at the proposed 
laws, stripping them of tough 
provisions that would protect the 
public from the fatcats’ greed.

The plague of lobbyists has been 
especially active tn this session of 

' Congress. It has been a do-nothing 
Congress now even more susceptible 
to the lobbyists’ delaying tactics as it 
tries to clean up things for the year- 
end vacation.

THE LOBBYISTS have conducted 
campaigns to defeat the oil windfall 
profits tax, consumer-protection 
measures and conservation and en
vironmental bills, among other 
things.

One battle that has so far escaped 
public attention involves legislation 
that would require warning labels on 
bottles of liquor, advising pregnant 
women that there is growing evidence 
of a link between alcohol consumption 
and birth defects.

Pushed by the bipartisan team of 
Sens. Strom 'niurmond, R-S.C. and 
Donald R iegle, D-Mich., as an 
amendment to authorizing legislation 
for the National Institute of 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, the 
regulation seems a modest enough 
proposal. Unlike the blanket warning 
on cigarette packages, the liquor- 
bottle label would aim at only one 
small segment of the drinking 
population. But it has the booze in
dustry — and their lobbyists — in a 
panic.

I t ’ s not the threatened loss of 
pregnant patronage that has the 
liquor moguls scared — many ex
pectant mothers lose their appetite for 
alcohol, anyway. It’s what such a 
label would do to their oroducts’ 
carefully nurtured image of harm- 
lessneas and respectability.

“ They don’t want their products to 
be known as baby killers” , a Capitol 
Hill source explained to our reporter 
Lucette Lagnado.

, *.(' U16 lii iul) , -'J It
THE TROUBLE IS TAT the liquor 

industry’s wbniMSIea gltdt — that 
d r in k i^  in klBM BtioH  ia okny L-
would be contradicted by a warning 
label for pregnant women. For the 
evidence is that even moderate 
consumption of alcohol by expectant 
mothers may result in the Fetal 
Alcohol S^drome, or severe brain 
damage with facial deformities.

The industry also fears that the 
proposed warning label would be just 
a first step in a flood of government 
regulations — maybe even an 
ingredients-labeling requirement,

So the Distilled Spirits Council of the 
United States (D ISCUS) has 
restrained the high-powered 
Wahsington public relations firm of 
Hill and Knowlton, to keep the label 
off the battle. As a veteran of the 
tobacco industry’s long fight against 
warning labels. Hill and Kowlton is 
experienced in such backroom 
maneuvering.

With characteristic ingenuity, the 
p.r. specialists devised a strategy 
based on the contention that such 
warning labels, Hill and Knowlton is 
solution to the problem. Public 
education is the key, they suggested to 
us in an interview — only educated 
consumers would be competent to 
interpret a warning label correctly.

ONE VEHICLE for the industry 
campaign has been the Education 
Commission of the States, a sup
posedly non-partisan group that 
wangled a grant from the Department 
of Health, Elducation and Welfare for 
a study of alcohol. Yet the ECS Task 
Force on Responsible Decisions about 
Alcohol was loaded with liquor in
dustry representatives. Not sur
prisingly, it concluded that labeling 
was not advisable.

Interestingly, HEW is emphatically 
in favor of labeling. But H ill and 
Knowlton is busily-aistributing the 
Tindings of the ECS task force — 
Findings that were financed by HEW.

INSIDE INSURANCE: Sky-high 
interest rates aren’t the only peril 
faced by borrowers these (lays. 
Unwary consumers also get hit for so- 
called “ credit inaurance”  — and pay 
premiums on it of more than $2 hillion 
a year.

Big Spring Heriddj
a i l b a g

Dear Editor,
I did not have the time to arrange 

the hundreds of signatures who I 
believe stand behind my concern 
towards our football program. I 
believe in Ron Logback, Ms way of 
living, his family, and the program he 
has begun to set up. It tskM tunel As

ch Landry’s sih 
to develop ayears to develop a conslstant and 

winning football taam. Quality taams 
taketlm .

They form similar to trees. We must 
let the program’s soeds as seventh 
graders mature to the potontial

athletes that five yeera under the 
same consistent management 
produces.

I believe it will be an organisation 
that all of the Big Spring area can be 
proud of. Ron Logback Is a good man 
with a finefamlly, a poaitive infhisnce 
for the conununitytll 1%# kkls he 
coaches respect the man and his way 
ofUfe. <

Mainly »  g ive the man and his 
program timel

BruoaHuttoA 
Scott McLaughlin
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Role illegal aliens play 
in economy to draw study

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold. Sun., Dac. 2. 1979

EXCITEMENT — From the United States, the lovely Lorelei, one of a trio of out
standing aerialists including Lvdia from Germany and Robin Medina from 
Guatemala. Three rings of old-style tent-top heroics without the benefit of net! Thrills 
indeed at Circus Vargas which opens Tuesday at the Howard County Fair grounds.

1980 head count to focus on 
finding'invisible Americans'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The role that illegal aliens 
play in tfaeU.S. economy will 
be one of the prime topics for 
a meeting in San Antonio, 
Texas, of the Select Com
mission on Immigration and 
Refugee Policy.

The hearing will be held 
Dec. 17.

Questions to be examined 
include;

—Whether illegal aliens 
take jobs from U.S. workers 
or flu positionB that other
wise would ha ve no takers,

—What are the economic 
costs and benefits of un
documented workers?

—What rights should the 
undocument^ worker have?

Commissioners also plan 
to examine U.S.-Mexican 
border issues, including how 
to prevent unauthorized 
entry and ways to increase

cooperation with the 
Mexican government.

The hearing is one of a 
series being held across the 
country by the commission, 
which wUl present recom- 
mendations to the president 
and Congress next 
December.

The San Antonio session, 
open to the pubUc, is the only

one scheduled in Texas.
Other com m issioners 

scheduled to attend are the 
Rev. Theodore M. Heaburgh, 
president of Notre Dame and 
the commission’s chainnan; 
Attorney General Benjamin 
R. Civiletd; Rep. Hamilton 
Fish, D-N.Y.; and Judge 
Cruz Reynoso o f the 
California Court of Appeals.

SERVlD DAILY
lllO O iL IM . TN .2i00P.M L

.OLD TUNE PIT l A R - l - D ue
F T  SMKMCIDTINOniNOUROWNPn I  

UKViD WITH OUN SPKIAL SAUCI, 
PINTO MANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKU A ONION
AND OUR DILiaOUt HONU MAPI HOT ROUS

3  2 5  (IN C LU O tS S A LA D R A R )

In twnitotw  20  a t  O i« m  St., R ig  Spring 
___________ O o o d  fo o d  24  hra. m dwv.____________ '

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 
The head of a Congressional 
Subcommittee on Census 
and P (^ la tion  said today 
the nation’s 1980 head count 
w ill focus on finding the 
“ invisible Americans. ”

Rep. Robert Garcia, D- 
NY, told a news conference 
and the hearing that began 
immediately afterward that 
it is vital to get a more ac
curate account of Hispanic 
and other minorities.

“ Many people don’t un
derstand the full impact of 
the census, which is related 
to the distribution o f $50 
billion to $60 billion in federal 
aid,”  said Garcia.

Rep. Morris Udall, D- 
Ariz., said that “ minorities 
and Latinos have 
traditionally been under
counted, and it’s wrong.”

Garcia said that many 
people do not understand 
that the census mandate is to 
count all people, not just 
dtizens.

Suspicion and fear, 
especially among Hispanics

and aliens, have led to 
estimated undercounts as

high as 8 percent in 1960 and 
7.7 percent in 1970, said 
Garcia.

"Under no circumstances 
is the information on illegal 
aliens turned over to any 
other agency,”  said Garcia. 
“ Its record of confidentiality 
is borne out by the Census 
Bureau’s refusal to turn over 
names and addresses of 
Japanese Americans in 
1942.”

Yuma City Councilman 
Richard Ortega said the big 
problem in getting accurate 
figures in his community 
was that census takers have 
been outsiders.

"You  don’t have local 
people doing it and the local 
residents won’t com
municate with strangers,”  
said Ortega. “ We feel you 
should assign local residents 
to make the count.”

Garcia said this was one of 
the problems “ receiving the 
most attention.”

“ One of our recom 

mendations is that you use 
people who live  in the 
community,”  he said. “ It ’s 
ridiculous to send a p«*son 
who doesn’t speak Spanish 
into a Spanish-speaking 
neighborhood.”

State Sen. Luis Gonzales, 
D-Tucson, said one reason 
for the Hispanic undercount 
in 1970 was use of a sample of 
only 5 percent of their 
numbers.

“ The Hispanic population 
is the fastest growing group 
in the United States,”  said 
Gonzales. “ I t ’s estimated 
that the Hispanic pop^ tion  
will be the largest minority 
by the year 2,000.”

Without an accurate count, 
he said, the mean income of 
any given area w ill be 
over-estimated because the 
Hispanic per capita income 
is about n.000 below that of 
Anglos.

He said Hispanics com
prise about 70 percent of his 
leg islative district and 
estimated that un
documented aliens account 
for about 12 to IS percent.

Destruction by arsonists top $18 million
HOUSTON (AP ) — Deputy 

Fire Chief L.H. Mikeska 
says arsonists have 
destroyed more than $18 
million in property in 
Houston this year and the
„ ,..i ' J I.'! i}l

final figure may approach 
$24 million.

Mikeska made the 
estimates while telling the 
Council 41 investigators and 
eight supervises have been

' » I- !>., !

unable to keep up with the 
caseload.

The council responded to 
the report by authorizing 
eight additional arson in
vestigator positions.

R

S.
T

2 6 7 -7 12 1  
M o R .-F r L  9 -5:30
..Buy, D eliver Gro
ceries, Gifts 
..W rap  p a c k a g e s , 
personal or for shipping 
.. Deliver Service of all 
kin(k
. .Special rates for 
Senior CItizeiiB 
..M an y  S p e c ia l 
Seasonal Services...
Gift delivery by appro
p r ia te ly  costum ed 
messenger, home office 
d e c o ra t in g ,  e t c . . .  
R.E.S.T. assui^.

Free Sem inar
On T a x  D e d u c t i b l e  R e t i r e m e n t  P r o g r a m s

Learn how you can benefit from 
these important tax-savings plans:

Ind ividual R etirem en t A cco u nts (iRA) 
Keogh R etirem en t Program s

seminar presented by 
Certified Public Accountants and 
Retirement Account specialists

(Free materials will be available)

First Federal Savings
The "All-American” Savings Association

500 Main Street 
267-1651

7:30 p .m .
Monday. D ecem ber 3, I9 7 a ——

20 % off
Boy’s holiday suits 

Sale 21.60 to 32.80
|. $37 fe  $41. Pro-Khool Junior varsity and varsity 

boys' piece suits with vests. Regulors ond Slims.

KJSfLW

Special 3.99
Elegant embroiclered towels
Brih towel of rich ooHon lerty wtth 
embeRehed eocents and fringededge.
Brown, yellow, camel, blue.iranita or navy 
wNh lloieer, iwan or buttedly design 
Hand towel. 2JI.
Wash ctofh, 1.4$.
Quaat towel. 1.4$.

25 % O f f
Girls’ holiday dresses 

Sale 7.50 to 15.75
Reg. $10 to $31, 4 to 6X and 7 to 14 girls'dresses, skin 
and pant sets.

25 % O f f
Basics for tots.
Sale 4.87

Rag. $430 Infant girls' diaper sets of 
polyester-cotton. Lace and novelty trimmed 
jopt, aloUicized leg panties. Solids, prints. 
SizesV«,l,1W.

Sale 12.00
Reg. $1$. Toddler boys' potyesler gabardine two- 
piece suit In solids and pMd/soUd combinations.

I bock. Siaoe 2T to 4T.

JCPenney The Christmas Place
O P E N  9 to 6 D A ILY . C L O S E D  S U N D A Y .

UiaPpCnVPKIlVITNROUON BATMBATONIT '

Now, two great 
ways to charge!
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EE FO LO iR S
1 LB. CAN

LIMIT

WITH
10.00 ADDN. 
PU RCH ASf

t ,

'0 / n p / i

FRESH

CAULIFLOWER 7 9 '
Ooffe

CARNATION

MILK TA U
CAN

LETTUCE
FRESH CRISP ICERERC

$LAROE
HEADS

EGG
NOG
OANDV — 

QUART

ONIONSI NEW CROP 
[ YELLOW  
ISWEET LA

U.A NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES.' 
c10 LB.

PLIO
BAO

K A Y  KREST PR E M IU M  Q U A L IT Y

CHRISTMAS CARDS
HALF

PRICE!
CHRISTMAS TREES

FRESH • GREEN  • R E A L  TREES  
O VER  3000 FROM  WHICH  TO  CHOOSE!

FRESH — CRISP

LA

IL RRLES NEW C R O P  

DELIC IOUS  

RED OR  

G O L D E N  

3 LB  BAG

m
'H ,

tLtiALVES
k& s ih u t

CORN
•GREEN
BEANS

PEACHES
O R

16 OZ. 
CANS

COCKTAIL

2 - * l

PEPSI
REGULAR OR LITE

m
"III IHll

3 LITER 
JUG

PEAS■ ‘ MIXED 
VEGATABLES • BLACKEYES

TOMATOES
POTATOES
•BEETS

PO

16 OZ. 
CANS ,

16 OZ. 
CANS

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
JELLIED OR WHOLE

•wirrt i /  SWAT

INSTANT

TEA
4ll qn.»n

Asparagus

16 O A  
CAN *o^

BIG 
3 0 Z .  
JAR

89

ASPARAGUS:9 9 c
WHITE 
SWAN 
i«y» OZ. 
CAN

11^ V c

KRAFT HALF MOON

^  ^  LONGHORNi 
' CHEESE

- r \ FULL
\ \  IM  POUNDtONOMOIMBTVU

^  MTVr~'
i f c m o o M

$ 1  99

BLEACH
WHITE SWAN

% G A L  
JUG

^ A 4 :n A /€ ‘

PINEAPPLE59'GIESHA
BIG NO. 3 
CAN

™»™ p r e n c H f r ie s

99®CARNATION  
CRIN KU  CUT 
GIANT 
3 LB. BAG

Holiday Gift Packs» a t h \ CRACKERS
\  \

H IC* ** ' 

6-RO*-^
PUG. ^  59'

FRUIT DRINK

: 1

GANDY
PLASTIC
JUG
O BAN O I
G B A P I

GALLON
JUG

6 PACK 
kPBESERVE

o 0
^ 0 0
V  o •

♦ 5
49

B O W E L S
4 P INTO  BEANS ^  

P 0 U 4  CHILI BEANS elS c a n s X

g i a **i « o *'*'

KINO
SIZ I

DISH a l l k .”°*̂ »i «?;
,  P.*e#wfe*

V

X l

PARKAY
1 LB. OUABTEBS

MBS. TUCKEBS

SHORTENING
GIANT 43 O Z. CAN

O A N O rS  
LOW PAT

MILK
•A O A C  c a r t o n

A M E R IC A N  
B E A U T Y

MACARONI]
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PORK SAUSAGE :RATH ' 
LB. ROLL

LB.

LIMIT 2 WITH 10.00 PUR.

EXTRA  LEA IN -FR ESH  PORK

SPARE RIBS ̂
JUST RIOHT 
FOR BARBiO U i LB.

CLUB STEAK
G o o c f n  $ 2 3 9

SIRLOIN STEAK
GOOCH $ 0 3 9

TURKEYS
HONEYSUCKLE

)ES
lES

G US^

10 LBS. 
^  V/IAMOUP

S.V.

BACON
CIRTIFIID — 
IXTRA U A N

1 LB. 
TRAY 
PAC WHY PAT M O RI?

JUICE
ORAI'EFRIJIT ^  CORN

1 AQaaaBOTC

16 0 Z . 
CANS

ICE
CREAM

'lO A L.B O R O IN  
ROUND CARTON

CHEESE
» J 3 9KRAFT 

SINOLIS 
12 0 Z .P K 0 .

PEACHES

59'

KRAFT -

GRAPEJELLY

2 ; r . .  9 9

HUNTS
OIANT

12 '/i CAN
FRESH CAKES

9^

LIBBY — OIANT 4« O Z . CAN

TOMATO JUICE 5 9 ®

89
^Ll

VELVEETA
2LB . $ 0 4 9
BOX ^

HEY!

Y O U  WOIN‘T  BELIEVE THIS  

O VER  200 KINDS

TOYS
V A L U E S  TO  2’ *

Y O U R
CHOICE

K AkEI )  FRESH H O URLY
•  BANANA C A K I
•  POUND C A K I
•  LIM ON C A K I

H O U E M A D E  C A K E S

W H in  SWAN CO O L WHIP 
FBO ZIN

TOPPING

CHRISTMAS

O V E R  100 K INDS  FROM  
WHICH  T O  CHOOSE!  

B E TTER  C A L L  E A R L Y  FOR< 

HOSE CHRISTMAS PARTIES j

buttermilk
OANDY
'A O A L
CARTON

GIFT BASKETS
FRUITS-PRESERVES-CHEESES 

CREATED BY C.G.
ELEGANT!

CALL N O W -A  PERFECT GIFT 
FROM *3“

^^^^^^ONTADINA
TOMATO  
SAUCE

lO X . X

C O T T A G E
CHEESE

OIANT 
24 OZ.,

•m 4

FLOUR
PILLSBURY

l i t ♦3

CHRISTMAS 
CAKES

FRESHLY BAKES 
AND DECORATED!
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TRL'CX ACROBATICS — At Bologna, Italy, Saturday, wheels outside the “ motor show”  which opened 
Stuntman Holer Togni drives a Renault truck on two Saturday.

Joining bar 'moment of pride'

'Exiled' UT low grads sworn in

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A i 
Gov. Bill Clementa seea It, 
the SEDIRAN tubeidianr at 
the SEDCO oil drilling 
company that he founded, 
hai no Iranian partner 
because Iran has no 
government.

Clements explained SEDI- 
RAN’s ownership at some 
length in his Friday news 
conference.

SEDCO owns half of SEDI
RAN, while the Pahlavi 
Foundation of Iran owns the 
other half, he said. Clements 
said the Pahlavi Foundation 
was not the creature of 
deposed Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavi but of the 
Iranian nation.

Clements said the foun
dation is “ an agent, in a 
manner (rf speaking, of the 
government of Iran.”

“ I ’d say there is nc 
re la tionsh ip  (b e tw een  
SEDIRAN and the Iranian 
government) at the present 
time because there is no 
government of Iran," he 
said.

What about the Ayatollah 
Khomeini?

“ I consider him part of the 
chaotic conditions. I don’t 
consider there is a govern

ment. I f  there is no 
government, there can be no 
need of state, can there?”  
Clementa said.

’The governor also look an 
adamant position against 
allowing nuclear wastes 
from o&er states to enter 
Texas.

He said he had been told 
nuclear wastes from 
California were stored by a 
private company on Pelican 
Island. He said he was 
having both a staff member 
and the State Health 
Department investigate.

" I  am going to personally 
see that we are not taking 
out-of-state nuclear waste, 
Clements said.

This is not in any sense an y  going to take an
attempt to undermine Senate obtuse view, they are goingtnptn
tradition. But I am not going 
to let senators be capridous.

to have to do it openly,”  
Clements said.

r
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'The governor also ad
dressed a potential problem 
with the Senate when he 
recalls the Legislature into 
spedal session next year.

A recent Qements ap
pointee to the Pan American 
University Board of 
Regents, Billie Pickard of 
Raymondville, is threatened 
with rejection by the Senate 
because her local senator, 
Carlos Truan, opposes her.

“ I am going to continue to 
appoint high quality people.

WASHINGTON (A P )-  A 
group of University of Texas 
Law School graduates were 
sworn in to the state bar at a 
ceremony in exile, sparked 
by a woman who regretted 
missing the November rite in 
Austin.

“ Being sworn in to the 
Texas bar is something 
we've worked toward for a 
long time,”  the woman, Julie 
Parradis, told the small 
audience before presidential 
aide Sarah Weddmgton 
administered the oath.

The ceremony for seven 
new members of the state 
bar was held Friday in a 
Senate reception room at the

summers between law 
school sessions.

Ms. Work, from Oklahoma 
City before moving to Austin 
for law school, still is looking 
for a job.

James Ertle, 28, of Racine, 
Wise., before law school, ancl 
Betsy Loar, 27, of Austin, are 
both working for Pension 
Benefit Guaranty Corp. They 
both said a return to Texas 
was possible at some point,

Liz Maxfield, 25, of Dallas, 
also is looking for a job. She 
said she would like to stay in 
Washington for several 
years before returning to 
Texas, but definitely not to

Dallas,
Patti Tilson, 25, of Texas 

City, has held several part- 
time jobs as a law clerk at 
private firms since moving 
to Washington, She is looking 
for a fulltim e position in 
Washington, the first place 
she has lived outside of 
Texas,

“ Washington is not the 
nasty Yankee city that 
everyone said,”  she said,

David Whitten, 26, of 
Denton, is working for Rep. 
Ray Roberts, a Texas 
Democrat who has an
nounced he will not seek 
reelection next year.

Capitol.
Ms Weddington, a former 

state legislator from Travis 
County, said she was pleased 
there were five women and 
two men among the group, a 
change from the days when 
she attended UT Law School.

“ It's really a moment of 
pride to know that there are 
such outstanding young men 
who join the young women of 
today," she said.

Ms Weddington first came 
to the White House as 
President Carter's adviser 
for women’s issues 

Ms. Parradis said later 
that arranging the ceremony 
for the seven Texans in 
Washington was "extremely 
easy”  after deciding last 
summer that there would be 
enough colleagues stranded 
ml the East Coast, unable to 
attend the Austin event 

The clerk of the Texas 
Supreme Court said Ms. 
W^dington was qualified to 
administer the oath, Ms 
Parradis said, and the staffs 
of Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and 
Rep J J Pickle helped with 
the Capitol arrangements 

Ms Parradis, 32, of 
Austin, is working for the 
general counsel of the 
Agriculture Department and 
has no plan to return to 
Texas

“ This (Washington) is my 
hometown originally, so I'll 
be here probably forever. " 
she said

Cindy Work, 26, of Austin, 
who helped arrange the 
ceremony, said she became 
hqoked on Washington while 
working here during the

Trial date may be set 
in alien smuggling case

EL PASO — Thomas Kirk
patrick. a 30-year-old Big 
Spring man arrested Oct. 13 
in what has been termed 
"one of the largest single 
apprehensions of illegal 
aliens,”  faces a probable 
Dec 17 docket call to have 
his trial date set.

Kirkpatrick was arrested 
at the Border Patrol check
point in Sierra Blanca, about 
80 miles east of El Paso, and 
charged with transporting 79 
illegal aliens.

He was indicted Nov. 6 by 
a federal grand jury in El 
Paso on seven counts of 
transporting illegal aliens. 
Picking seven from the 79 as 
separate counts is in line 
with common federal 
practice, said Assistant U S. 
Attorney Richard Mesa of El 
Paso

Border Patrol agents 
claimed Kirkpatrick was

caught with the 79 illegal 
aliens — five  juveniles 
females, 13 juvenile males, 
10 adult women and SI adult 
men — huddled under the 
canvas cover of his grain 
hauler.

Kirkpatrick allegedly re
cruited the aliens from the 
interior of Mexico, offering 
them transportation to 
Oklahoma City and Chicago, 
in return for a $500 fee from 
each adult, said Border 
Patrol Agent Jerry Agan.

Maximum punishment on 
each count is five years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine.

Mesa said Dec. 17 is the 
most likely date for a docket 
call for Kirkpatrick.

But Mesa said he cannot be 
sure of the date because 
“ two new federal judges (for 
the El Paso division) are in 
the process of being ap
pointed.”
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G ibson’S
2309 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY RHONI 

267-0264
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLY LASTS — NO RAIN CHECKS 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 

ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
— DRIVE-IN WINDOW—

VIS4*

PARKE-DAVIS
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COUGH SYRUP
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SPRAY 
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For today s active, 
fashion-conscious 
woman who requires 
all-day support and 
comfort for tired legs 
Hose are knit with full 
panty, reinforced heel 
and toe, and controlled 
graduated support 
Available in Beige. 
Taupe, and Nurse White

*6.79
t^ s x s c

rf

'  the longest acting 
nasal decongestant 

'up to 12 hour relief
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rt2-H0UR
flEUEF

2 0 '

*2.19

“ I ’ll be here for awhile,” 
Whitten said. “ I ’ ll do 
something else (a fter 
Roberts retires).’ ’

All seven graduated from 
law school last May, took the 
state bar exam in July and 
learned they passed in 
October. The ceremony for 
new lawyers in Texas was 
held Nov. 12 in Austin.

Ms. Weddington managed 
at least one dig before ad
ministering the oath.

“ I can’t help but think as I 
look at these outstanding 
young lawyers that they will 
help pay for the State Bar 
building,”  she said.

The oath then was given en 
masse. Ms. Weddington 
pronounced, “ You are 
lawyers,’ ’ and the group 
soon left for a reception at 
Ms. Work’s Capitol Hill 
home.

Sweetwater Area
Hereford Association

PREMIUM and RANGE BULL
S a le

Nolan County Coliseum and Fair Grounds

M o n d c ^ r #  D e c e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 7 9

Judging 9:00 A.M.

Sale Starts Promptly at 1:00 P.M.

S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

50 Bulb - 7 Famalw
Herd Bull Prospects, Top Range Bulls and 

Pens o f  Tw o and Three Ready for Service, and 
Usefiil Females

Take It Along!

RX*12S0
AC/Battery Portable
FM/AM Radio Cassette Recorder
• Built-in condenser mic • Easy-Matic 

circuitry • Auto-Stop • Slide-rule tuning 
dial • Sliding volume control • Sliding 
mode selector • Fixed AFC on FM

• Monitor on/off switch • 3'/?" PM dynamic 
speaker • AC cord included • Operates on 
4 “D" size batteries (not included)

P a n a s o n i c  .  *6 9 '^Only

Mutex Sound & Electronics

ONE WEEK ONLY
9:30  a.m .

9
|- 9 :00  p .M /

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
W A LTIU U S fim iEM EN R U S .EL6 IN  fiA lA XlE 

D EFONTE BY LUCIEN PICCARD 
YULC AM -W ESTC LOX-NEURO S-M D O

M E N ’ S  A N D  U D I E S ’  

S T Y L E S

(n ..

/la

m

Uaa Your Conwoniont 
Thoraton’t-Vita- 

Mattoroharga Cards

17
JE W E LS

THE MOST FANTASTIC COLLECTION TO 
MAKE TOUR SELECTIONS FROM . TELLO W  
OR W RITE SO LO . EACH WATCH IH ORNIII- 
AL SIFT lO X  WITH FACTORY W A R A IIT E L 
FOR C H R IS T M A S ^  MRTNDATS- 

FOR ANT OCCASION-

NIS*Self-Wind, Calendars, Day-Dates, Thin 
Dress, Sportsman, Calendars, Pocket Wat
ches ond Self-Wind Calendors,

NERS Foshion, Petite, Nurses, Sports, Diamond Trim, 
Pendant Watches, Mesh-Link Bracelets.

W IU  NOLO TH E W A T M  
OF YOUR ONOM E M  U M W A T
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Golden opportunity 
for adult vols noted

CHILDHOOD DREAMS — “ King’s Kids,”  a group of adults from the HiUcrest Baptist 
C h ^ h  ^  be Mrforming a children’s musical tonight entiUed “ Down Bv the Creek 
Bank. TTje actors are (top row) Brandy Noble, Stan Feaster, Bobby Baker and 
Paula Baker. (Bottom row) Kayla P a l i ^ ,  Susan Joelin, S h em  Moates, Phylis 
Martin. See Related story on page 2-C.

Shake-up in personnel 
at health agency told

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Die State Board of Health 
reacted to six weeks of 
m iscon d u ct c h a rg e s  
Saturday by ordering a 
major shake-up in personnel 
policies and one or more 
possible firings at the State 
Health Department.

A l le g a t io n s  a g a in s t  
various supervisors have 
included sexual harassment, 
use of equipment and em
ployees for personal tasks 
and failure to investigate 
employee complaints of 
misconduct.

In an action apparently 
unrelated to the various 
allegations, the board made 
Dr. Robert Bernstein acting 
commissioner of health.

The board said Dr. A.M. 
Donnell Jr. had requested 
reassipiment from acting 
commissioner to his 
previous job o f deputy 
commissioner for health 
maintenance.

Dr. Raymond Mo<»e still 
holds the title of. com
missioner but has been out 
for several weeks following a 
heart attack and open heart 
surgery.

The board directed Bern
stein to immediately start 
"proceaures to terminate” 
personnel d irector Frank 
Hejl, "contingent upon the 
verification o f charges 
levied against him ”

R.B. Foster, a department 
employee, claims Hejl 
harassed him for telling 
investigators Hejl knew that 
department employees were 
doing personal work for 
certain supervisors on state 
time.

Earlier efforts by Moore to 
demote Hejl were stymied 
by D istrict Judge Jerry 
ENellana, who ordered Hejl 
reinistated. Hejl contended 
he was demoted for backing 
a woman employee’s sexual 
discrimination complaint.

Other actions directed by 
the board include:

— E s ta b lis h m e n t  o f 
' penalties for proven 
harassment — sexual or 
otherwise — but with “ due 
process protection to the 
parties involved.”

—Creation of an employee 
advisory com m ittee to 
investigate complaints and 
grievances.

—Creation of “ employee 
relations advisory councils”  
in both the centr^ office and 
regional offices. The 
councils, with representation 
for all employees, would 
make recommendations to< 
the commissioner for 
improvements in working 
conditions.

—Renewed efforts to hire 
and promote women and 
members of m inority 
groups.

—A new commitment to 
obtain higher salaries for 
employees through the 
legislative budget process.

Adult volunteers have a 
golden opportunity “ to 
mould young people into the 
leaders we may never be,”  
Dr. Charles Hays, president 
of Howard College, told the 
annual Lone Star District 
Scout Appreciation banquet 
Friday evening.

The affair, which drew 
upwards of ISO people, was 
held in Garrett Hall of First 
United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Viola Thomas, who has 
devoted much of her adult 
life to helping young people, 
and Larry S ^ k ,  in-coming 
district chairman, received 
the District Merit Awards.

Young men who attained 
the highest rank of Eagle 
Scout during the year were 
honored at the banquet, 
along with their parents. 
Curt Strong, Troop 5, 
received the Scouters 
training award; Dave 
Reynolds, Troop 1, the 
Scouters Key for Scouting, 
and Joe Henderson, Pack 
136, the Scouters Key for 
Cubbing, to lead a long list of 
earned awards.

Speck and W.J. (Bill) 
Priebe, commissioner, were 
recognized by Buffalo Trails 
Council president Oley 
Hedrick, Midland, as the 
new leaders of the district. 
Robert Hurt, retiring 
chairman, received a plaque 
from Hedrick. Also at the 
banquet were Rick Wilkins, 
assistant council executive, 
and Mrs. Wilkins of Midland.

Dr. Hays praised the men 
and women volunteers for 
their work and their 
dedication, and he 
challenged them to continue. 
“ We can help boys want to do 
their best, to develop skills, 
to be able to make right 
decisions, and to have 
stickability,”  he said. This is 
an age when the principles of 
Scouting are needed

^7  i i T i L  c T
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DESPITE THE SNOW -  Fall p low ii« was winter 
plowing for this farmer near Prior Lake. Minn. He is one 
of the fortunate ones, however, as state officials

Fire, gas dangerous 
mix, Stoker stresses

■* j .
LA SS* AHOTO

estimate that as much as 2S per cent of the state’s corn 
crop still isn't harvested.

A local nuin’s daughter 
told him about an incident 
that serves as an example of 
what can happen when fire- 
gasoline safety is not ob
served.

J a n ic e  T ro u s d a le , 
daughter of J.P. Stoker Jr., 
retired Texaco employee, 
said she had a friend who 
came close to burning her 
house when she poured 
gasoline into her fireplace.

She had placed kindling on 
top of coals, but the fire was 
not starting as fast as she 
desired. When she poured 
gasoline on the coals the gas 
flashed into a fire and caught 
the gas container on fire.

Her son, who she had told 
to stand back, scrambled 
behind a chair. The flaming 
gas container burned a hole

in her nylon carpet before 
she could kick it into the 
kitchen and put it out.

Though some of the gas 
spilled on the woman, she 
was not burned although* 
flames melted her nylon 
hose and burned her legs 
slightly. Her denim suit was 
not burned.

Someone called the fire 
department, related Stoker, 
but the fire was out by the 
time they arrived. His 
dau^ter's friend said she 
knew better.

Stoker suggested that 
screens on firmlaces be used 
and tluit gasoline, kerosene 
and diesel are all dangerous. 
As wood heat becomes more 
popular due to climbing 
energy prices, fire safety is 
an increasing necessity.

Law  would a llo w  only 
certain  ballots counted

The B ody Billfold fits. The soft, almost- 
olive leather shopes itself to your shope. Try 
the Body Billfold o n  for s i z e . . . it 'll K e e p  
y o u r silh ou ette  s le e k  from ch e e k  to 
cheek.

HtfSTtriC* U4f WllftM

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
new recommendation by an 
electian law study com
mittee would allow only 
certain types of ballots to be 
recountM in an election 
contest, even if  paper, 
machine and electronic 
voting machines are in
volved. .

The decision was made 
Friday by the Election Code 
Study Oommittae, was a 
rollback on findinip of the 
Election Code Revision

Commission of 1977-78 which 
was headed by form er 
Secretary of State Steven 
Oaks.

Larry Murdoch, Dallas 
County derk, said be thought 
election officials should be 
allowed to recbeck a 
precinct’s results without 
recounting the entire county.

"There is no use tying up 
the whole procedure, not to 
mention the cost it would 
ba,”  Murdoch said.
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desperately, he added, 
because of a disposition to 
cop out in favor of ̂ ’ they.”

“ This is a time when we 
start many things and finish 
few, when we cop out in 
favor of ‘they,’ or blame it on 
‘them.’ Why don’t ‘we’ be the 
instruments for doing it? 
Why don’t we take the time 
to lend our experience to 
boys who will take our 
place?”

Eagle Scouts honored, and 
their parents, were Bret 
Crenwdge, son of Col. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Crenwelge; 
Frank Corbin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Corbin; Steve 
Tillery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Tillery, all of Troop 5. 
Scott Mott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mott; and Dale 
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Three Eagles 
in one family

When Bret Crenwelge was 
recognized as an Eagle Scout 
at the Scouters Appreciation 
banquet Friday evening, he 
became the third boy in his 
family to earn this highest 
honor. His brothers, 2nd Lt. 
Wayne Crenwelge, a 
navigator in the Air Force 
Academy, and Kevin, in the 
A ir Force Academy, 
preceded him as Eagles. 
They are the kbns of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Crenwelge, 2805 
Apache.

Robert D. Little; Troop 1776. 
Billy Rorick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Rorick. Several 
Eagles from Troop 16 will be 
honored at the next banquet.

Mrs. Thomas has bmn a 
den mother and leader in a 
Cub park, has assisted a Boy 
Scout t r ^ ,  has the Girl 
Scout’s top honor award, is a 
tireless worker in her (Mt. 
Bethel Baptist) Church, and 
a volunteer in the P-TA, 
YMCA and Ada Bell Dement 
Club.

Speck has been a Scout, 
Explorer, Sea Scout, 
Webelos leader, Cubmaster, 
Scoutm aster, E xp lo re r  
Advisor. He has served in 
many industrial arts 
capacities, is a leader in his 
(F irst United Methodist 
Church).
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mmELJAM
Always a beat beyond. 
In technology. In value.

Ladwt day/date quartz 
watch yellow $12$ 

White $100

Men sday/date Quartz 
w itch white Sff.SO  

Yellow $120

Enfoy It now with Zales ciedit 
Meiter Charge • VISA • American Express 
Carte BUnche * Diners Oub * Layaway
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The Diamond Store
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ASSETS
( \.SH
I'.S. Bonds
Other Ronds
Federal Funds Sold
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Other Stock
Loans and Discounts tNet)
Customers Liability Under Letters of Credit 
Ijind, Banking House and Equipment 
tHher .Assets

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS 
Letters of Credit 
Accrued Interest Payable 
Accrued Taxes 
Capital Stock 
Surplus Earned 
Reserve for Contingencies 
Undivided Profits and 
Other Capital Reserves

C.7tI.S20.40
I,14».008.0t)

18.475.681.77 
Z.SOO.OM.eO

36.000.00
1.00

25.220.289.78 
220.155.00

I.109.095.00 
30,835.36 

55.882.9M.3I

50.555.679.54
220.155.90
513.806.85
306.957.39
960.000. 00 
000.000.00
200.000. 00 

2.886.327.53
55.882.986.31

Cosh Botis
We have safely served oar castofflers 76 years 

and present this stolemeatofoar secarity and progress.
THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION YYITH $46,660 MAXIMUM 
INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR.

OFFICERS AND DIREaOR S
Jeaaole Darden. AtsL Cashier 
Betty Lloyd, Asst. Cashier 
Baxter Moore, Asst. Cashier 
Don Os home, AtsL Cashier 

DOtECTORS 
John Carrie 
WUooaC. Edwards 
Floreaee Marie Hall 
J.Y.Rohh,Jr.
Meric J. Stewart

John Carrie. President 
Charles Havens. Cashier 
John R. Arrick, VkePresMent 
Delbert Donelson, Vice PreahlenI 
Dale Glean, Vkc President 
DavW Keller, Vice I*resideBl 
Joy Boyd. Asst. Vice President 
James Lee. Asst Vice President 
BettyPoitevint. Asst V .P.
Fay Reed. Asst. Vice President

Come Enjoy oar new hanking fnciUty— 801 Main 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1988
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A f LASC* PHOTO
GET ME OUTTA HERE — It's tough to be two when your daddy’s just plunked you in 
the lap of a strange white-whiskered man. Amanda Pritchaid could only cry and 
reach out for mom, since she wanted no part of this shopping center Santa at Utica, 
N.Y,

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Gov. Bill Clements says no 

.matter what Sen. A.R. Sch
wartz believes, the Coast 
Guard has done an “ ad
mirable job”  at the scene of 
a gulf ship collision.

“ I think most of that is 
political rhetoric,”  Clements 
said of Schwartz's criticism 
of the Coast Guard. He said 
the Coast Guard has “ done 
an admirable job ... I think 
they did all they could under 
the circumstances. ”

The Coast Guard is in 
charge at the scene of a Nov. 
1 ship collision that killed 32 
men and sent thousands od 
barrels of oil into the gulf 
near Galveston. The tanker 
Burmah Agate is still on fire.

Schwartz, D-Galveston, 
had hoped to question a 
Coast Guard captain about 
the handling of the collision, 
but the captain did not show 
up Thursday for Schwartz’s 
Senate Natural Resources 
Committee hearing.

Rear Adm. Paul Yost of 
New Orleans told Schwartz 
the captain will be at a 
similar hearing in 
Washington next week, so 
there was no need for his

testimony here.
S ch w a rtz  a n g r i ly  

promised to subpoena the 
captain and Yost.

Clements said the Const 
Guard "brought in men and 
equipment in a tim ely 
manner.”  But Schwartz said 
it took 57 houra to get set up 
on the scene — while Coast 
Guard officials once told the 
Legislature they could 
respond in six hours.

"In a word, the governor is 
not adequately informed,”  
Schwartz said after 
Clements’ Friday news 
conference.

The senator was here 
Friday for a meeting of the 
Texas Coastal and Marine 
Council, which he also 
chairs. He said the Coast 
Guard also was inefficient in 
its handling of the Mexican 
oil spill.

“ If  the winds had not 
changed, we would have had 
a major environmental 
disaster in the bays and 
estuaries of South Texas. ... 
Hiat is not proficiency. That 
is not the kind of b^avior 
you commend. ... I do not 
believe the governor has the 
same degree of anxiety

about the Texas coast as the 
people who live on the coast 
nave every day,”  be said.

Pat Parker, a University 
of Texas marine scientist, 
told the council Texans were 
“ lucky”  the effects of that

Pvt Yvvr Tvvb Awvy I Need help on year

yardwerk or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
CUssifiedSeclion.d^;'

spill were not worse. He said 
sUftiifting currents protected 
the Texas coast and 
estuaries.

ean
206 North Grogg 

Dial 267-7093

unction;
“ This country does not 

have the equipment needed.- 
I saw no gear that could have 
stopped the oil from coming 
into Aransas Pass,”  he said, 
adding a continued flow 
would have le ft Corpus 
Christi residents scraping oil 
off their yachts.

Schwartz — who said, 
“ God w illing,”  he and 
Clements w ill always 
disagree — called for the 
governor to open the 1980 
special legislative session to 
consideration o f coastal 
issues. Schwartz wants 
legislation to require harbor 
pilots on board ships en
tering or leaving Texas 
ports.

The senator also wants “ a

'The Holidoy Seaton 
Has Begun

Comt in and inn our Big 
Soloction of Joans A Tops 
for that Spocinl Him or Hor
4 n % 0 F F
a V  / O n u  , \mON ALL 

BRAND MERCHANDISE 
NOW THRU DEC. 24, 1979

state agency I can depend on 
>ills.to do b^ter”  in oil spit

If you don't know tho sixo 
or stylo . Olvo •  

o ir r a n r ir i c A T s  
Storo Hours Sffoctlvo Doc. 10 

•  o.m. to 0  p jn .
Thru Doc. 24th.

Bound ry
dispute 
heats up
AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 

The state of Texas is suing 
the state of Oklahoma in an 
effort to keep the boundary 
line between the two states in 
a spot in Lake Texoma.

Texas Attorney General 
Mark White filed the suit in 
U S. Supreme Court on 
Friday. The state boundary 
affects Texas' land area and 
the sale of electricity within 
the state

The court action is cxily a 
part of a long battle between 
the two states concerning 
boundary lines and electric 
power rights.

In Oklahoma, Charles 
Rogers, an assistant at
torney general, said that his 
o ffice had not received a 
copy of the suit

"We were told that it was 
going to be filed ." said 
White. "But we don’t have 
any reason to comment yet." 
he said

The suit asks the court to 
keep the boundary as it was 
originally established, Mary 
Hardesty, spokeswoman for 
the Texas attorney general, 
said

The suit seeks to keep the 
south bank of the Red River, 
which is covered by lake 
water, as the boundary 
between Texas and 
Oklahoma

The U.S Supreme Court 
made the decision in 1922 
setting the south bank as the 
state line The lake was 
authonzed by Congress 16 
years later and created by 
the Denison Dam

The Federal Energy 
R egu la tory  Com m ission 
wants to readjust the Texas- 
Oklahoma border to include 
Texas in its regulatory 
power. White said 'Thursday 
in a release detailing his 
plans to file  the suit. The 
commission regulates the 
sale of electric ity in in
terstate commerce, which 
Texas would fall into if it lost 
the Denison Dam, a power 
source, to Oklahoma.

The attorney general is 
“ more concerned about 
losing territorial right — 
there's a lot of land involved, 
Ms Hardesty said. The 
electric power factor is 
"secondary,”  she said.

However, a long-standing 
controversy exists con
cerning moves to connect 
Texas power companies with 
power pools in other parts of 
the southwest, including 
Oklahoma

Spokesmen for Texas and 
Oklahoma attorneys general 
offices said at least one other 
SUM is already pending in 
federal court regarding 
Texas’ power rights.

Dividend listed
8T LOUIS, Mo. -  The 

Board of Directors of 
Missouri Pacific  Cor 
poraticn, at a meeting held 
today, declared a quarterly 
dividend of seventy-five 
cents (75c) per share on the 
Common Stock, payable 
Dec. 29, 1979 to stockholders 
of record at the close of 
business on Dec. 10.1979.

OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY Monday & Tuesday

A

Save on famous Fold ing
handle.

V  '

\

name gifts for 
the home...

7 ^,1

HOM E NAIL CLINIC SW IN6-AIRE 1000

^ 9 7  Q 6 9
S s V 6 ! '‘ ^
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Speed control trim file Compact. 1000-Watt, hi-lo

i l
i-  ~ 16.97

TOnSTMRSTeR
TOMSTaansTaRl

V.
13.47

119.97

Easy to 
Install

Rebate Offer
Our Low 2  0 9 7  
Price I O

5 0 0

/

"Garden
Pattern"

Less Factory 
Rebate

7.67'

Your 
Net Cost 8®
Smoke Detector Special
Detects in all stages of fire 
12-V battdry L E D  signal

23.97^

/

Oster' 10-Speed Blender
Reliable and easy to use 
With Cycle Blend

Automatic Can Opener
Magnetic lid grabber 
Opener with Timer, 16.97

1 ^  9 0 9 7
4 DaDays

Family-She Toaster
Automatically toasts up to 4 
slices

Family Sizi Jiffy Fry*
34.87

Days
Extra-Large Toaster/Oven

to taste
4-cup model fries, cooks. Toasts up to 6 slices! Bakes 
browns. With Nd. scoop and broils, too Save now

AUrOHATK
H I A T I I A  

P A D ,

2 jflry
• * eom’OM aRwo<

e <ee\ eatermacwji

HEATING PAD 
AUTOMATIC*

17.88

tings help relieve  
achy m uscles! With 
rem ovable, washable 
cover. Wet proof.

m  4 Days

19.97 11.S7

29.97

M 4 7  9 0 9 7
m  4 C)ays ^

AM Clock Radio
Wake to music! Solid 
state analog clock 
radio. Built-in antenna.

AM/FM/Weather
Clock radio with in
stant weather, 60-min 
sleep switch. Save

Lighted iMake-Up iMirror
Swivels/tilts 4 light settings, 

jnification. Save now

Dryer/Styler
§ 7 8 8
m M  4 Days

1200 Watt Hair Dijrer with 
handy styling atUchmenU.

‘Popcorn Stand’ Popper K mart’ S-Qt. Siow Cooker
Self-buttering, flip-top ser- Removable glass liner-bowl 
ver/lid. With 4 bowls. Save. Non-stick surface. Save.

7.97

/iiii\rvi/i/,\ • • . , ,

37f J
Portabla AM Radio ‘Racord-A-Maaio’
Take-along sound! MIcro-caaoetta*, mike. 
Slide-rule tuning Bat- B lank 30-Mlnuto 
tery* operated. Caaaotta Tapo, 1.84

37.97

11^
. k46RR|m

AM/FM/CB PORTABLE RADIO
Solo
Prico

With transmitter; has slide rule tuning, 40- 
channel CB with mike; ear jack, carrying otrap

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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BACKSTAGE AT THE BARRYMORE — Henry Fonda, 
center, visits backstage at New York’s Barrymore 
Theater with Mia Farrow and Anthony Perkins

C o m a n c h e  P e a k  F o r c e

(ApLASCft^HOTO)
following Friday night’s performance of “ Romantic 
Comedy”  on Broadway in which Farrow and Perkins co- 
star.

Preparing for real war
•y  tilt AtMCitttd Pr#tt

Members of the Comanche 
Peak Life Force, who twice 
have been arrested for 
scaling the fence of the 
Comanche Peak Nuclear 
Power Plant, say the 
protests are part of their 
preparation for the real war 
when the plant is closer to 
completion.

The plant near Glen Rose, 
about 75 miles south of Fort 
Worth, is scheduled to be 
ready for operation in the 
spring of 1961.

It has been hailed as the 
answer to North Texas' 
dependence on other fuels 
that are dwindling in supply. 
Proponents say nuclear 
energy is abundant, clean 
and efficient.

The protesters object to 
nuclear energy on health, 
economical aiul en 
vironmental 
say no suitable 
been found to i . store 
radioactive waste. They cite 
studies that list the health 
dangers of low-level 
radiation. And they say the 
consequences of nuclear 
energy in the hands of 
terrorist groups or unstable 
nations would be 
devastating

Economically, they point 
out that the estimated coat of 
the Comanche Peak plant 
has risen from $777 million to 
$1.7 billion. They say the cost 
of uranium has increased 400 
percent in five years, and 
that the cost of running a 
nuclear plant is much h i^ er  
than other plants.

The use of m illions of 
gallons of water a minute by 
the plants w ill adversely 
affect the environment, they 
say.

More than 100 persons 
came to the Life Force’s first 
protest in June, and 48 of 
them crossed the fence and 
were arrested. A mass trial 
later in the month ended with 
a m istrial when the jury 
deadlocked 4-2 in favor cf the 
defendants.

Mavis Belisle, 35, was the 
first to be tried separately, 
and she was convicted of 
misdemeanor trespass last 
Monday. A soft-spoken, 
diminutive woman. Miss 
Belisle edits the Fort Worth 
edition of the weekly Texas 
Catholic when she’s not 
protesting nuclear energy.

At her trial. Special 
Prosecutor Tommy Altaras 
asked Miss Belisle: “ Have 
you ever filed for an in
junction to stop this nuclear 
plant from being built? Have 
you ever filed a class action 
suit? Have you ever run for 
public office? Have you

Man to 
undergo 
mental exam

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 
— A 33-year-old man who 
held police at bay about eight 
hours while threatening to 
kill five children has been 
hospitalised for psychiatric 
examination.

Investigators said the 
longshoreman forced his 
wife from their apartment 
and threatened the children, 
with ages ranging from 2 
weeks to 12 years, with a 
butcher knife.

Po lice  said the man 
su rren d e red  w ith o u t 
resistance when a SWAT 
teem entered the apartment 
IS a diversion was created at 
the front door. The children 
were unharmed.

developed any alternative 
method of producing 
energy?”  he asked.

Receiving a negative 
response to each question, 
Altaras concluded, “ Then 
you did not tell this jury the 
truth when you said you had 
tried all other reasonable 
and pvailable means before 
going out’ here.”

Miss R ilis le  said at the 
time those means were not 
effective. But later, at her 
Dallas home, she said other 
groups handle the other 
activities.
, “ I think some of the 

specific things he was asking 
were irrelevant,”  she said.

She said the L ife  Force 
was formed last spring 
specifically for c iv il 
disobedience. Many of its 200 
members are college 
•hidents.

recognized that .g 
many people in the 

community couldn’t agree 
with civil disobedience and 
felt we needed a separate 
group to deal with that,”  she 
said.

Other North Texas groups, 
such as Citizens Associated 
for Sound Energy and the 
Armadillo Coalition, are 
involved in court suits and 
licensing hearings.

A wide range of political 
ideologies among the 
protesters and a feeling that 
local groups know their own 
areas better have prevented 
a merger. Miss Belisle said.

The day before her 
conviction. Miss Belisle and

nlias g f*a t i

group returned to the plant, 
climbed the fence, and were 
arrested again.

Miss Belisle said the 
protests and the trials are 
building the protesters’ 
strength and skills and also 
are “ part of an attempt at 
community education and 
consciousness-raising.”

She said the group will 
evaluate the protest at a 
meeting Dec. 9.
. “ Since no decision has 
been made, I can’t really say 
what will happen,”  she said. 
"But I suspect there will be 
no large action before 
summer. There will be some 
smaller affinity group ac
tions. I think. But the serious 
action will be when they try 
to bring fuel into the plant” 
in January 1981.

'ftT em a Utilities Generating 
■C>*-,^$|8»parenl company of 
Tex A  Kfectric Service Co., 
Dallas Power and Light Co. 
and Texas Power and Light 
Co., is building the plant 
through a contract with 
Brown and Root.

As of Nov. 1, the plant was 
67 percent complete, and 
was estimated to be 
operational by March 1981.

The protesters believe that 
their chances of stopping the 
plant are good if they gain 
public support.

R.L. Ramsey, director of 
information services and 
Texas utility services for 
TUGCO, doesn't want to 
speculate

that they would continue 
their policy of non-violence,”  
he said.

Iran ian
deported

GRAPEVINE, Texas (A P ) 
— An Iranian student, who 
praised AyatoUa Khomeini 
and said returning “ the shah 
is a good price”  for the 50 
Americans being held 
hostage in Tehran, has left 
DaUas-Fort Worth Airport 
under orders from  the 
Immigration and Na- 
turaliutkm Service.

Dallas INS director 
William Chambers said All 
Amlnian, 25, was the first 
Iranian student deported 
against his w ill since 
President Carter ordered a 
check of Iranians Nov. 10.

Aminian, who was quietly 
put on a Braniff flight to New 
York Friday on the first leg 
of his trip to Tehran, said he 
was “ proud to be the first to 
g o ”

The bearded computer 
sciences student, who had 
attended Central State 
University in Edmond, 
Okla., was arrested Monday 
in Oklahoma by INS agents 
for violating the terms of his 
visa. Officials said he has 
been in the United States 
illegally since 1977.

Aminian said he supported 
Khomeini and militant 
Moslems holding Americans 
hostage in the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran.

“ It will get more attention 
for our cause when I return 
as the first Iranian deported 
and I join my people in their 
protest,”  he said.
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Force trimmed to six

Pecos loses five 
more policemen

100 other members of the____ would cerUinly hope

PECOS, Texas (A P ) — 
This West Texas city of 
12,000 is being patrolled by 
just five offtcers today, after 
nine resignations this month.

The latest resignations 
came Friday when four 
officers quit and another was 
fired, cutting the department 
from its authorized strength 
of 15 men down to six — the 
five  patrolmen and Chief 
Don Carlile.

Investigator Bill Bowen, 
Sgt. Fred Lujan and 
patrolmen Damon Compton 
and Jesse Dominguez turned 
in their badges voluntarily 
Friday.

Sgt. Rodne\ Williams said 
Friday he was fired. 
Williams said he will appeal 
the dismissal to the Pecos 
city council, but said he 
would not work under 
Carlile.

Patrolman James Davis 
was fired earlier, and his 
appeal has been set for Dec. 
13 before the council.

Williams said Davis was 
fired because of a “ nit
picking”  department rule, 
but did not give the reason 
for his own firing.

Carlile said he would have 
no trouble filling the 
vacancies from the 60 ap  
plications he has on file. ^ u t .
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Your canned good s  benefit The High Sky Girl's Ranch.

2 6 0 1  G r e g g 2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3

8 good
reasons to come 
toT^ for your 

prescription
eyewear.

1 .
Quality o f  lenses. A t TS O  you get lenses o f  the finest quality, made in 

one o f  the most modem prescription lens laboratories.

2 .
Accuracy o f  prescription. Each TS O  lens is custom made exactly to 

the doctor’s prescription. N o  short cuts. N o  ready-made lenses.

3 .
Style and variety o f  frames. You can choose firom hundreds o f  styles, 

including fiames by world famous fashion designers.

4 .
Experience ofTSO . Since 1935, TS O  has provided literally millions o f  

p>airs o f  fine prescription glasses.

5 .
Reasonable prices. Everyday prices at TSO  are lower than most 

advertised “ discount” prices.

6 .
Credit. Convenient credit is available from TSO . O r use your Master 

Chaige or V IS A  card.

7 .
Professionalism. H ighly qualified professionals at TS O  are dedicated 

to help you get the kind o f  eyewear you need.

8 .
Location. N o  matter where yot'i live, there’s a TS O  office near you.

T e x a s  ̂S t a t e
O p t i c a l ?

OfNTHAUMIC DISnNSm 
1904 Iw t TMrd %U— t, M f tprinc. T«x m

NOW BEING PAID 
BY YOUR LOCAL BANKS

11.022%
November 29 thru December 5 -k

Highest Permissoble Rote For 
Money Market Certificates

Of Deposit of $10,000 or More
Full Bank Service 

And
Full Protection

THE FIRST NATIONAL SECURITY STATE THE STATE NATIONAl]

BANK BANK BANK
Fed era l Regulation  Prohibit C o m p o und ing  of Interest during the term 

of C erfifico fe  of D ep o sit . Fed e ra l Regulations Requires o Substan tia l

Interest Penalty for Early W ith d ra w a l. * fD if
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Plunlaps will be closed M onday morning until 12:00 noon to prepare for our giant 
w arehouse consolidation sa le . Doors w ill rem ain open until 7 :00  P.M. M onday night. 

This w ill be our biggest sa le  of the year just in tim e for Christn ias.
W e have brought in m erchandise from all our suppliers at savings of

UPTO 75% OFF
Shop this giant sale for6 big days. Dec. 3 to Dec. 8

Due to the magnitude of this event we will be unable to giftwrap—Monday only.

D O O R S O PEN  12:00 N O O N
UNTIL7:00 P.M.

WAREHOUSE
CONSOLIDATION

11 SALE
o -

SAVE
UPTO

7 5,%
• llo'l I II I •*11

NO S P E C IA L
O R D E R S .

a-' iti<«

LISTED BELOW ARE A  FEW OF THE HUNDREDS O F ITEMS ON SALE
GIFTS

BRITTANIA BEER MUGS
Jsetof4 5.99
tSOLIFLOR VASE6 '/j'' 

^ e g  6 00 3.99
«OLIFLOR VASE8y4"

Reg 12.00 8.99
ANCENISVASE8V4" 

jR e g  1500 1 0.99
J ANEMONE VASE 5”

Reg 10.00 5.99
dcHATELETVASE9 '/4” 
| . R e g  2000 1 3.99

16 PC DRINK SET
9 . 9 9

LINENS

15.99
18.99
22.99
27.99

Reg. 15.00
FLEUR BUFFET PLATE

C Reg 15 00 10.99
g; FLEUR DESSERT PLATE

Reg 10.00 6.99
M FLEUR BOWL 10’/a"
I I  Reg 7 00 3.99
a  FLEUR PUNCH SET 
«  Reg 40 00 20.00
g  FLEUR COMPOTE 
i *  Reg. 10.00 7.99
h  FLEUR PLATTER 13"
^  Reg 7 50 4.99

Grand Noblesse Red Wine 
Reg. 8.00 Set 4.99
Grand Noblesse White 
Reg. 8.00 Set 4.99
CHATELET VASE6»/4"
Reg 8 00 4.99
VIOLETTE VASE 

Reg. 7.50 Pair 4.99
POPCORN SETS 

Reg 1400 1 2.99

FIELDCREST
RENAISSANCE TOWELS
Bath — Reg. 16.00 6 . 9 9
Hond — Reg. 7.00 3 . 9 9
Wash — Reg. 3.25 1 . 9 9
FIELDCRESTTHERMAL 
BLANKETS

Soft Touch 
Twin — Reg. 18.00
Full -  Reg. 22.00
Queen — Reg. 26.00
King —  Reg. 32.00

BATH TOWELS
If Perfect 8.00 3 . 9 9
ADORATION PILLOWS

Fiberfill _  _ _
Standard —  Reg. 11.00. 8 .9 9
Q ueen— Reg. 13.W 1 0 . 9 9
King— Reg. 15.00 1 3 . 9 9
NOCTURNE PILLOWS

Fiberfill
Standard —  Reg. 7.00 . . 4 . 9 9
Queen —  Reg. 8.0Q........... 5 . 9 9
King — Reg. 10.00 7 . 9 9

LAND O' NOD PILLOWS
White Goose Down

Standard...........Special 2 9 . 9 9
Queen . Special 3 9 . 9 9  

Special 4 9 . 9 9  
BURLINGTON SHEETS

Bordeaux Rose e  o r s
twin Flat Fitted —  Reg. 8.00 5 . 9 9  
Full Flat Fitted —  Reg. 10.00 7 . 9 9  

Queen Flat Fitted Reg. M.Ool 0 . 9 9  
King Flat Fitted —  Reg. 16. 0 C 1 4 . 9 9  

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
S p ecia l......... 9 . 9 9

LADIES
JO LESTER DRESSES 

Reg 46 00 75% off
VELOUR DRESSES 

Reg 65 00 39.99
LEGENDS BLOUSES

Reg. 20.00 9.99
206 pcs. BLOUSES. 

SKIRTS. VESTS, JACKETS
8 . 6 6

11.33 
1 2 . 6 6  

16.66 
2 0 . 6 6

25.33
33.33 
15.99 
18.66 
7.99

13.33
14.66
17.33
2 0 . 6 6  

Reg. 16 .00 ........  1 0 . 6 6

R .g .2 7 .X  17.99
Reg. 24.00 ..........................1 5.99
Reg 1800 1 1 .99
Reg 44 00 1 1 .00
Reg 4600 ..........................  1 1 . 5 0

Reg 4800 1 2.00
Reg. 3 6 .0 0 ...............................9.00

Reg. 13.00 
Reg. 17.00 

Reg. 19.00 

Reg. 25.00 

Reg. 31.00 

Reg. 38.00 

Reg. 50.00 

Reg. 24.00 

Reg. 28.00 

Reg. 12.00 
Reg. 20.00 

Reg. 22.00 
Reg. 26.00 
Reg. 31.00

ACCESSORIES
GOLD CHAINS

Special 9 9 t

SMALL LEATHERS 
Reg 20 00 1 2.99

SCARVES
Special Group.

Val.to8.00 75% off
LADIES SHOES

26 pr. —  Reg. 30.00 15.00
15Pr. — Reg. 26.00 13.00
4 pr. —  Reg. 28.00 
12 pr. —  Reg. 40.00 
18pr . Val .toM.OO

14.00
30.00 

.90CANDIES SHOR
Reg. 18.00 7.90

JUNIORS
69 PCS. BLOUSES AND TOPS

Reg. 30.00 19.99
Reg. 27.00 17.99
Reg. 76.00 17.33
Reg. 7.00 4.66
Reg. 12.00 7.99
R «g  14 00 9  3 3

R®9 1900 .............................12.66
LINGERIE

59 PCS. GOWNS. ROBES 
WRAPS. SLIPS 

Reg. 14.00............................. 7.00
Reg 18.00 9.00
R«g 35 00 17.50
R«g 21.00 1 1.50
Reg 24.00............................. 12.00
R»g 38 00 19.00

MENS
SUITS
Special G ro u p -
val. to 185.00 DU /o O t t
MEL ROSE SLACKS
Val. to 35.00 12.25
SPORTSHIRTS
Cotton-Polyester
Reg. 1 5 .0 0 .......................9.99
JOGGING SUITS
Reg. 27.00 17.99
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Reg 15.00 9.99
SPORTS SHIRTS 

Short Sleeve. Reg. 14.00 8.99 
PERSUEDE SPORT 
SHIRTS

MEN'S GLOVES
Reg. 18.00 ..  8.99

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

Reg. 18 .00 ......................... 9.99
METAL LUGGAGE 

CARRIERS
Rea. 20.00 .................. 12.99
QIANA DRESS SHIRTS 

Reg 1500.................12.991
AMERICAN TOURISTER 

LUGGAGE
Soft S id e ............. 25H to50HO Ff

BOYS
SWEATER SHIRTS 

Reg. 12.00 . ... 5.991
NYLON SKI JACKETS

2500 1 4 . 9 0 1
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To  send ailing Longhorns to the Sun Bowl

Aggies upset Texas, 13-7
C O LLE G E  S TA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — David Hardy 
and David An>leby of Texas 
AAM kicked Texas out cf the 
Sugar Bowl Saturday as 
unranked A4M upset No. 6 
Texas 13-7 before a record 
crowd of 6B.017 at Kyle Fldd.

Texas, falling to »-2 for the 
season, w ill meet 
Washington, 3-3, in the Sun

Bowl at E l Paso on Dec. 22.
The Longhoma could have 

clinched a place in the Sugar 
Bowl had it defeated AAM, 
which avoided its first losing 
season since 1973 I9  raising 
its record to 3-5.

Texas, playing without its 
entire starting backfield who 
were sidelined with injuries, 
had to rely almost entirely

on its nationally third- 
ranked defense, a ^  it was 
not enough against aroused 
AAM.

Hardy kicked first-half 
ndd goids of 23 and 22 yards 
and Curtis Dickey, r e t t in g  
from a rib injury, flashed 20 
yards as AAM took a 13-7 
halftime lead.

Hardy’s first fleld goal was

set ig> when Ted Constanxo 
punt^ only 27 yards to the 
AAM40.

His second three-pointer 
came after Appleby had 
boomed a 49-yaiti punt and 
Texas was penalized IS 
yards to its 18-yard line. 
Leroy King fumUed at the 
28, with Carl Grulich 
recovering and Hardy

Holtz, Razorbacks await No. 1 Alabama
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  University of 

Arkansas football coach Lou Holtz says he does not 
think people can be excited about playing top-ranked 
Alabama and be intelligent.

The Razorbacks will face Alabama in the Sugar Bowl 
in New Orleans, La., on Jan. 1. The bowl situation was 
settled Saturday as the Texas A&M Aggies defeated 
Texas 13-7.

The Texas A&M win sends Houston to the Cotton 
Bowl, Arkansas to the Sugar Bowl and the Longhorns 
to the Sun Bowl.

“ 1 honestly did not have any feelings any way about 
who we played. It did not matter,”  Holtz said. “ But it is

a great challenge playing an undefeated team the 
caliber of Alabaina.”

Holtz said the Texas A&M win changes the Razor- 
backs preparations for its postseason b ^ l .  “ We won’t 
be getting a Nebraska film .”

I f Texas had won Saturday, the Razorbacks would 
have played Nebraska in the Cotton Bowl.

Holtz said the Razorbacks are not good enough now 
to play the Crimson Tide. “ We might be the worst 10-1 
team in the country. We are going to have to make 
tremendous improvement.

“ But I have a lot of confidence in our athletes and I 
am sure our players are very excited about this op
portunity,”

AS LASSa PHOTO
WINNING ’TOUCHDOWN — Tile ball pops from the grasp of Texas A&M running 
back Curtis Dickey (22) just after he crosses the Texas goal line to put the Amies 
ahead of the University of Texas 13-7 in the second quarter Saturmy in C<^ge 
Station. Texas defensive back Adrian Price trails Dickey by one step. The Aggies held 
on to upset the sixth-ranked Longhorns.
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Lamar upsets 

A&M by61-60 
in basketball
ANCHORAGE (A P )  -  

Clarence Kea scored on a 
baseline drive with two 
seconds remaining Saturday 
to give Lamar of Texas a 61- 
60 upset victory over 14th 
ranked Texas A&M in a 
loser’s bracket game of the 
Great Alaska Shootout 
basketball tournament.

UH going to Cotton again
HOUSTON (A P ) -  John 

Newhouse shocked Rice with 
three first-half touchdown 
runs including a 64-yarder as 
lOth-ranked Houston blasted 
the Owls, 63-0 Saturday to 
gain a share of the Southwest

Conference championship 
and earn its third trip to the 
Cotton Bowl in four years.

Houston’s victory, coupled 
with Texas A&M’s upset of 
sixth-ranked Texas, left the 
Cougars tied for the SWC

A l b o r n  h a s  m i s e r a b l e  d a y

HOUSTON-4AP1 Rice University Coach Ray 
Albom kMw It wasn’t going to be a g t ^  day for his 
Owls when th ey 'M  behind lOth ranked Houston 35-0 at 
halftime.

Then he went into the locker room to find that he had 
been robbed of 855 from his wallet and thieves also had 
robbed several other coaches and players.

“ I hope who ever did it spends the money on 
something he needs because that’s about as low as you 
can get,”  Albom fumed. " I t ’s bad enough to be beldnd 
35-0 at the half without being robbed in the process. ”

crown with Arkansas, both 
with 8-1 league records.

Houston, which shared the 
title with ’I^xas Tech in 1976 
and won it outright last 
season, gets the Cotton Bowl 
berth against Big Eight 
runner-up Nebraska by 
virtue of its victory over 
Arkansas earlier in the 
season.

Tlie Cougars, 10-1, rolled to 
a 33-0 halftime lead on 
Newhouse’s runs of 1,84 and 
21 yards and runs of 9 yards 
by David Barrett and 12 
yards by Allen Polk.

There was little apparent 
interest in the Rice-UH game 
after the Cougars took their 
big second-quarter lead. 
Instead, the red-and-white

clad Houston band cheered 
to the playing of the Aggie 
War Hymn throughout the 
rest of the game as they 
followed Texas A&M’s upset.

The loudest cheering in the 
game came a fter each 
periodic announcement of 
the Aggies’ lead in College 
Station. When the final score 
was announced, the Aggie 
War Hynui rang out once 
agaiK *

Houston made it a rout in 
the third quarter when 
Terald Clark scored on a 12- 
yard run and Polk got his 
second score from two yards 
out.

The Cougars rushed for 522 
yards, which approached 
their school record of 555.

APLASSa PHOTO
GONE, BUT NOT FOR LONG — Texas A&M quarterback Mike Mosley (11) reaches 
to recover the ball he fumbled in the third quarter of the game Satur^y in College' 
Station. Mosley recovered the ball knocked loose by Texas linebacker Doug Shanlde 
(48, at Mosley’s feet). Texas defensive end Henry Williams (83) grabs Mosley from 
behind. A&M upset sixth-ranked Texas, 13-7.

booted his field goal with 
only 1:37 left in the flrst half.

Johnny “ Lam”  Jones then 
fumbled Hardy’s high 
kickoff and Darrell Adams 
recovered at the Texas 21.

On second and 9, Dickey 
took a pitchout and headed 
right, pi^ed up as if to pass 
and raced through the 
startled Longhorns for a 
touchdown.

Texas’ only score was set 
up when tackle Steve 
McMichael jarred the ball 
loose from Johnny Hector at 
the A&M 15 and Ron Bones 
recovered.

Freshman Carl Robinson 
powered over linebacker 
Randy Harvey from the 1 for 
the score.

(Quarterback Mike Mosley 
of A&M neutralized the 
strong Texas pass rush with 
sprintout passes. A&M had a 
surprisin^y strong inside 
rushing attack, led by non- 
letterman David Hill, a 211- 
pounder, against the nation’s 
sixth-best rushing defense.

The victory somewhat 
salvaged a disappointing 
season for A&M, which lost 
three games by a total of five 
points. Only Friday, coach 
Tom Wilson had received a 
two-year extension of his 
current A&M contract.

Texas had allowed only 
100.2 yards a game before 
the contest.

’The Longhorns were 
hampered by the recent loss 
of starting halfbacks A.J. 
“ Jam”  Jones and Rodney 
Tate, the two fastest backs 
on the squad, and A&M's 244- 
pound James Zachary and 
230-pound Jacob Green shut 
off Texas’ ground game. 
A&M also bottled up 
Olympic sprinter “ Lam ”  
Jones with double coverage.

Texas’ most promising 
drive to pull out a possible 
one-point victory carried to 
the A&M 25. On second and 7, 
however. Brad Beck lost the 
ball and Arlis James 
recovered for A&M at the 31.

Pistons win
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  

Terry ^ le r  scored 13 of his 
23 points in the fourth 
(]uarter to lead the Detroit 
Pistons to a 134-124 victory 
over the San Antonio Spurs 
in National Basketball 
Associabon play Saturday 
night.
The victory snppea a lour- 

game losing streak for 
Detroit, whose record now 
moved to 8-16, while San 
Antonio dropped to 13-11 for 
the season.

Hawks impressive in Chaparral Classic
MIDLAND -  The Howard 

College Hawks broke two 
team tournament records in 
two nights, as they improved 
their recent to 7-2 for the 
year with a pair of 
wins In the Chaparral 
Classic here this weekend.

’The Howard College crew 
took a lopsided 112-85 win 
over Laredo College on 
Friday night, and in the 
process broke the Chaparral 
record for points s c o ^  in 
one game by one team.

Ron Akins and Mike 
Wallace led the Hawks in 
■coring in the win over 
Laredo. The Howard College 
team had a very balanc^ 
•coring attack in the win, as 
12 d ifferent players had 
registeredpoints.

The Hawks then broke 
their one-day scoring record 
on Saturday night by taking 
a 117-104 win over Ranger 
Junior College.

Akins again had a big 
scoring night, connectii^ for 
40 points against the Ranger 
team, with Wallace only two 
points behind with 38.

’Die Ranger team pressed 
throughout the contest, and 
the Hawks backcourt of 
Rocky Rawls and Bobby 
Word continually broke 
through the press and fed 
Akins for his points. Most of 
W allace’s points came on 
rebounds, as the Hawks took 
the win by controlling the 
boards.

Akins 40 points against 
Ranger also establish^ the

single game scoring record 
in the Chaparral Classic for 
an individual player.

“ We murdered them in
side,”  said Howard College 
Coach Harold W ilder in 
speaking of his team’s win 
over Ranger. “ But the play 
of guards Bobby Word and 
R o^ y  Rawls helped, as they 
both had a lot of assists. 
Another encouraging aspect 
of the game was thefaetthat

Kenneth Jones played very 
wellattheforward position.”

The Hawks must come 
back to reality on Monday 
night, however, as th ^  travel 
to Snyder to take on Western 
Texas College, the nation’s 
number one rated junior 
college team. “ The game 
will present a real challenge 
for us.”

Western Texas, which is 
undefeated, is led by Paul

Pressey, who is considered 
by some coaches as the top 
juco play er in the na tion.

HOWARD CO LLEG 6 VS. RANGER 
WWItct U A M
R«wlt MS
F*vbk>n 124
Akint 1314-40
Rebinton 1-0-3
H«ll 134
Jorwt 1-0-I
VWord 144
Otmo 3̂ 04
G«tton 13-4
TOTALS 40-37 117
H4lftim4Scort: Hpwerd 41, Ranger s i

FOR YOUR MAN

Steer ferns 
lose in consolation

SWEETWATER — Iowa Park used a big third 
quarter to break away and takea 53-32 win over the Big 
^ r in g  Steers girls basketball team in the consolation 
finals of the Sweetwater Girls Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday evening.

Iowa Park held a 26-18 lead at the halftime, but then 
outscored the Steers by 18-4 in the third stanza to take 
control of the tilt.

Joanne McChiry was the leading scorer for Iowa 
Park with 15 paints, while the Big Sprinn team was led 
in the scoring colunm by Candy Walker and Pam 
Banks, who had 14 and 13 pioints,respectively.

Coach Barbara Fletcher felt that the third quarter 
was the key in the contest, stating: “ W 9 came out after 
halftime and the kids were real flat. ’They double 
teamed Pam (Banks) and we just couldn’t find t ^  
open player.”

Big Spring had advanced to the consolaticn finals by 
defeating CMorado City on Friday night by a score of 
54^.

Banks was the leading scoro- for Big Spring with 17

eints, with Shirley Dixon adding 14 id the Steers 
lanced scoring attack. Gina Randle was the high 

point scorer for Colorado City with 18 points.
Fletcher was (deaaed with certain aspects of bar 

team’s play. “ We worked the full court proas well,”  
sUted neteher, “ and took advanUge of their mistakes 
when we forced them. ”

' Fletcher also praisad tbs play of Lisa Pagan and 
Baeky RiaaaU In Ibe toumamant “Pagan and Rossall 
dM t l  io a i Job of eemiag off tbs bonATaad H raaOy bripatT EHsa Wheat misoad tbs toumamant, bat I eras 

^ plaMsdarMb lbs waqr tbs baneboama in and played.
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Oilers continue
rugged schedule
against Browns

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Time is running short and the 
Cleveland Browns ha ve no choice — they must win.

The Brawns collide with the Houston Oilers Sunday 
in a National Football League game that will either 
keep their fading playoff hopes flickering or snuff them 
out completely.

The Browns, 8-5, suffered an emotional blow last 
Sunday when they dropped a 33-30 decision to the 
powerful Pittsburg Steelers in overtime.

Meanwhile, the Oilers, 10-3, are well tested and have 
been emotionally buoyed since defeating bitter in
trastate rival Dallas 30-26 on Thanksgiving Day. That 
game kept them in a tie with Pittsburgh for the 
American Conference Centra 1 Division lead.

"The Dallas game was a big one for us,”  said 
Houston Coach Bum Phillips. "But with the three 
teams we’ve got left to play — the Browns, Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia — we could get beat three times 
because they’re all great.

"W e want the division championship, but we’re not 
going to get ahead of ourselves. We have to beat 
Cleveland first, then we’ll worry about Pittsburgh.”

Houston’s big weapon is fulltrack Earl Campbell, the 
NFL’s leading rusher. Quarterback Dan Pastorini also 
is an important cog in their big play offense, but the 
veteran is a questionable starter b^ause a stomach 
virus hospitalized him for two days earlier this week

(enOTO BY DANNY VALOBt)

STAUBACH FIRING STRIKE — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Roger Staubach flres 
over the outstretched arms of Detroit tackle Doug English in a game last year. While 
the Dallas team is experiencing a mild slump recently, Staubach has not, as he Is 
leading the NFL in passing proficiency.

and left him weak.
Cleveland also has an explosive offense, led by 

quarterback Brian Sipe and fullback Mike Pruitt, 
which offense ranks second only to Pittsburgh in the Tripucka leads Notre Dame
AFC

But the Browns’ defense, hampered by the loss of 
veteran defensive tackle Jerry Sherk and his 
replacement, rookie Rich Dimler, gave up a season- 
high 606 yarcte last week

Cleveland Coach Sam Rutigliano, who has been 
forced by the injuries to Sherk and Dimler to depend 
heavily on the 3-4 defense and move All-Pro end Lyle 
Alzado to tackle, isn’t ready to give up on his defensive

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) 
— Junior forward Kelly 
Tripucka scored 22 points 
Saturday as fifth-ranked 
Notre Dame opened its 
college basketball season 
with a 92-66 rout of 
Valparaiso.

Four other players were In 
double figures in the 
balanced Irish attack.

Notre Dame scored the 
first eight points of the game 
and blew open a lead of 22 
points in the first half. The

unit.
"The Pittsburgh game was our first with the 3-4, and 

hopefully, some of the adjustments we made hurriedly 
last week will help us this week,”  Rutigliajio said. 
"W e ll use primarily the three-man line, which gives 
us four linebackers, and it’s supposed to stop the long

‘It's not really what we want to do, but it’s the best

Fort Worth hosting 
World Gymnasts games

thing we can do right now from a personnel standpoint 
And it could help against Campbell.”

The National Weather Service is forecasting tem- 
perates in the 20s and snow flurries for Sunday. A 
crowd of more than 70,000 is expected to be on hand for 
the I 05 p m EST kickoff at Municipal Stadium

Angelo State takes 
NAIA playoff win
SAN ANGELO, Texas 

(A P ) — Doug Kuhimann 
tossed his first three touch
down passes of the season 
Saturday and tight end Brian 
McLauf^lin snared two of 
them as Angelo State 
thrashed Wisconsin-River 
Falls 31-7 in a NAIA Division 
I quarterfinal playoff game.

Angelo State broke on top 
with a 53-yard pass and run 
play from Kuhiman to wide 

.receiver Joey Sims.
McLaughlin, who was 

named the games' most

valuable player on offense, 
scored on passes of 7 and 65 
yards.

The Angelo State defense 
held the Falcons to just 186 
yards total offense and all of 
that came on the ground. 
However, Falcon linebacker 
Mike McMartin collected 18 
total tackles to win the most 
valuable defense player of 
the game award.

Vance Jenkin’s 32-yard 
field goal, combined with the 
three first half touchdown 
passes, gave Angelo Slate a 
24-0 halftime lead

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — Gold could be just a 
vault away for American 
gymnasts competing this 
week at the 1979 World 
Gymnastics Championships 
here.

And, possibly for the first 
time, European rivals 
consider the United States a 
strong contender to finish 
among the top three of 12 
women’s and men's teams 
earning berths to the I960 
Moscow Olympics.

“ We know our European 
rivals quite well, but the big, 
unknown factor of the 
championships are the U.S. 
gymnasts competing at 
home,”  said Czecho
slovakian coach M iloslav 
Netusil.

Bart Conner, the 21-year- 
old University of Oklahoma 
sophomore, agreed the 
“ home-court advantage”  
would give the Americans a 
slight <^ge.

As he reaches 65th birthday

DiMaggio still stays busy
•  v TKt ASMOatM PrMft

Joe DiMaggio cut a cake 
with a coterie of cronies and 
played a round of golf 
Sunday on his 65th birthday.

The Yankee Clipper 65? It 
doesn't seem possible.The 
whole world has to feel older.

"Golf is my main form of 
recreation and exercise 
these days”  said the San 
Francisco fisherman’s son 
who grew up to be one of 
baseball’s greatest sluggers 
and an American folk hero 
preserved in fable and song.

" I  wish I could play golf 
better. This back trouble 
gives me fits. I have to 
restrict myself to a three- 
quarter swing. I can’t get

below a 12-handicap”
DiMag was in New York 

briefly last weekend. He 
spent ’ a lonesome 
'liianksgiving, his two 
granddaughters — Kathy, 
17, and Paula, 15, the apples 
of his eye—having spent the 
holiday with their maternal 
grandmother. Then he hied 
off to the Dunes in Las Vegas 
for his golf date.

“ I manage to keep busy," 
he said “ I am always 
(raveling, visiting friends, 
making appearances for 
causes and things like that. 1 
get tired and go ^ c k  to San 
Francisco for four or five 
days. Then 1 get restless and

VI

am off again”
It was in San Francisco 

that DiMag, son of an Italian 
immigrant, grew up with 
four brothers, two of whom 
— Vince and Dom — had 
successful major league 
careers, and a sister Marie.

Marie presides over the 
family homestead and 
handles all of Joe’s mail and 
appointments When home, 
Joe spends his idle hours 
with old chums at Di- 
Maggio’s restaurant on 
Fisherman’s Wharf.

Quiet and introverted as a 
player, the man they called 
The Yankee Clipper still 
guards his privacy 
zealously, yet he has opened 
up somewhat as a result of 
his two TV commercials — 
one nationally for a cof- 
feemaker (Mr Coffee) and 
the other in the New York 
area for a savings bank.

• We’ re strong, we’ re 
healthy, and w e ’re all 
anxious to compete,”  said 
Conner, .who leads the 
nation’ s six-man team. 
"W e’re feeling a little more 
pressure right now, but then 
you always feel that way 
when you’re really hot and 
expect to do something 
great ”

More than 635 athletes 
from 33 countries have en
tered the competition Dec. 2- 
9 at the Tarrant County 
Convention Center, the first 
time the event has been 
staged outside Europe in its 
80-year history.

"Russia, Rumania, United 
States, East Germany and 
China,”  predicted coach 
Linda Methany. “ I don’t 
mean to make it sound like 
we’ll be lucky to finish third 
or anything like that. We just 
won’t set our goals for less”

The American women’s 
team finished fifth at the 1978 
World Championships in 
S trasbo^ , France, and the 
men finished fourth.

But, Methany noted, losing 
Rhonda Schwandt o f Los 
Alamitos, Calif., and Tracee 
Talavera of Eiuene, Ore., 
could make a difference for 
the U.S women trying to

dethrone Romanian heroine 
Nadia Comaneci and the 
Soviet trio of Stella 
Z a k h a ro va , N a ta lia  
Shaposhnikova and Nellie 
Kim.

Schwandt, who finished 
fourth in the vault at 
Stasbourg a year ago, is 
recovering from a knee 
injury. ’The 16-year-old 
captured second place at the 
qualifyinng trials In Salt 
Lake City earlier this year.

Talavera, IS, ranked third 
at the trials, but was 
disqualified because she is 
too young to participate in 
international competition. 
According to rules of the 
International Gymnastics 
Federation, a competitor 
must beat least 14.

Those left to try to oust the 
Soviet women, who have 
captured three consecutive 
titles, and the No. 2 
Romanians are Leslie Pyfer 
of Eugene, Ore., Kathy 
Johnson of Christa Canary of 
Northbrook, 111., and Marcia 
Frederick of Milford, Conn.

Also representing the 
United States are Leslie 
Russo of Milford, Conn., and 
Suzy Kellams of West
minster, Calif.

He shuns the Hollywood 
and jet-set crowds who once 
fawned over him, and 
restricts his circle of friends 
to everyday people whom he 
met and liked along the way, 
such as clothier Henry Blank 
and publicist Ted Worner. 
He refuses TV talk shows.

At 65, D iMaggio is a 
handsomer man than in his 
dugout days — 6-foot-l, 190 
pounds, ramrod straight, 
silver grey hair framing his 
strong Latin features

AP LA SS* PHOTO
DIMAGGIO GETS OUTFITTED -  Former New York 
Yankee baseball player Joe DiMaggio is fitted for a 
sports Jacket recently in New York with assistance
from Rusa Giliberto. Sunday, November 25, DiMaggio

a rouiraofcelebrated his 66th birthday with a cake and 
golf with friends

He wants people to 
remember turn as the man 
who succeeded Babe Ruth, 
betted .325 and hit 361 home 
runs in his 13-year career, 
won three MVP’s and set a 
hitting streak of 56 games 
that may never be 
duplicated.

Reminded of one of 
baseball’s most unattainable 
marks, the Yankee legend 
shrugs his shoulders.

“ ’I W e  are a lot of records 
Dmpar 
nooest

Lou G ehrig ’s 2,130 con
secutive games? And Johnny 
Vender Meer’s consecutive 
no-hitters? ’They’ll be tough 
totop ’

that compare with mine.” he 
says mooestly. "What about

Important Notice Regardinf 
M ontgomery W ard AdvertUem ent 

in Today's Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise availab le 
during the full period o f our sale. I f  an adver- 

‘ tised Item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock 
quantity , "C learance” , or "Special Buy" item ) is 
not ava ilab le, w e w ill at our option offer you a 
substitute Item o f equal or grea ter value at the 
id ve rt is ed  price or p lace a ” ra in ch eck "o n W  
or the Item at the advertised sale price

Because of the site of our store, we do not have the 
following merchandise snd we will not issue rain- 
checks:

The dates on our Holiday Gift Sale Circular are In
correct and should read Sunday, Dec. 2 thru Wed
nesday, Dec. S.

Dept. 36 Sheer Knee HI’S.........................  16 ar. 1141
Dept. 86 Service for 8 China......................|UJ8-|8t.88
Dept. 77 Decorator Mirrors.............................. $33.88
Dept 77 4 piece T.V. Tray Seto.................. $12.88-37.88
DepL 67 Wards Sound Movie Outfit.................. $486.97
Dept. 67 Automatic 4 pc. SLR Outfit.................$296.97
DepL 67 28 mm lens f-2.S...................................$66.97
Dept. 67 Electronic Flash................................. $39.97
DepL 76 Polaroid One Step................................$34.87
DepL 76 Electronic Flash for One Step............... $18.97
DepL76 2pk.Ss-76 Color Film ........................... $9J7
DepL 67 Wards Projectors......................$84.97-$166.n
DfpL 67 Electric Typewriters.............. $199.97-$236.97
DepL 52 PortoWe Pro D ryer.............................$36.68
DepL 52 Deluxe Lighted M irror......................  $26.68
DepL 45 LoGsat 17 Jewel Watches.....................$2$ J6
DepL 45 Deluxe 3-doar Chest Jewelry B ox.........$36.68
DepL 6616 Gal. Aquarium KH........................... $12J6
DepL 66 Aquarium Hood Ranecter and Stand .$7.66-$12
DepL M ’Tropical Fish....................................... g-age
DepL 86 Aquarium Power Filter ..................... $15.66
DepL 66 12”  Caddy ............................................$|^

Wo or# sorry for any InconvoniqrKO this may hovo 
cousod our customorf. t . . . .

/\A( ) M I (  . ( )/\A f lv*V

W A R D

Cowboys hope history
repeats against Giants
IRVING , Texas <AP) — 

Ihere ’s Just something about 
the New York Giants that 
causes the heavens to smile 
on the Dallas Cowboys and 
their 3S-year-old quar
terback, Roger Staubach.

The s tru ^ in g  Cowboys 
are in dire need o f good

fortune and the Giants 
usually provide it.

The Cowboys host their 
perennial good luck charms 
at 3 p.m. CST Sunday in a 
sold-out Texas Stadium.

Dallas has a 10-game 
winning streak over New 
York and a whopping 25-9-2

Crusader* closed within 14 at 
halftime 43-29 but the Irish 
surged ahead again in the 
second half to put the game 
on ice.

Valparaiso’s Jeff Simmons 
led all scorers with 28 points.

Cowboys, NFL
deny investigation

of Holiywood
DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys, local In

vestigators and National Football League officials said 
Friday they don’t know anything about an in- 
vestl^ticn of former Cowboy Thomas “ Hollywood”  
Henderson.

“ Anytime there Is an investigation we would ob
viously be aware of it,”  said Cowboys President Tex 
Schramm.

Henderson said Thursday law officers have beei. 
harassing him in recent weeks and questioning friends 
about his activities. He recently retired after coach 
Tom Landry put him on waivers, and he suggested his 
dismissal came because of the alleged investigation.

“ 'There is absolutely no reason, other than the one 
Tom (Landry) gave, for Henderson’s being placed on 
waivers,”  said Cowboy official Gll Brandt Friday.

Landry said at the time Henderson was not playing 
well enough to keep his starting berth, and demoting 
him would be detrimental to the team’s effort.

Dallas County District Attorney Henry Wade, local 
police investigators, and Jack Danahy of NFL 
Securities all denied any investigation into Hen
derson’s activities.

Landry warned a recent team meeting to avoid drug 
involvements, Henderson said, apparently after the 
coach heard tliat some Cowboy players were men
tioned in a state investigation.

“ It is my understanding that two of our players’ 
names did come up in t)ie investigation of a doctor over 
in East Texas,”  said Schramm, “ and authorities asked 
to talk to them.

“ I believe Die players did and that, apparently, was 
the end of their involvement in the matter ... I heard 
nothing further,”  Schramm said.

all-time record.
Staubach has a 15-1 career 

mark against the Giants. 
He’s had seven games of 200 
yards passing or more 
against New York.

He rallied the Ctowboys to a 
16-14 last-second victory 
over New York Nov. 4 after 
rookie Phil Simms had 
helped the Giants build a 
seemingly insurmountable 
14-6 lead.

Since then the Cowboys 
have lost to Philadelphia, 
Washington and Houston.

They have dropped into a 
second-place tie at 8-5 in the 
N a t io n a l C o n fe ren ce  
Eastern Division with 
Washington a game behind 
Philadelphia.

“We expect Dallas to be 
fresh and at a season high," 
said Giants Coach Ray 
Perkins.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
hopes so.

"W e can win three in a row 
and take the division 
championship,”  he said. “ I 
believe our chances are 
excellent. I was very much 
encouraged by our per
formance against Houston 
although we lust (30-26). 
Philadelphia is in the 
driver’s seat because we still 
have to play them at home.”

The Giants have a 6-7 
record but are 6-2 since 
Simms took over at quar
terback.

"Simms has a lot of poise 
for a rookie,”  said Cowboys 
special assistant Ermal 
Allen. ‘He doesn’t panic and 
he can run. He has a strong 
arm and a very quick 
release."

Landry said that although 
the Cowboys are 10-point 
favorites they will be in for a 
struggle.

"Th e Giants are a very 
spirited football team, they 
swarm, hit and move,”  
l.«ndry added.

Inmate Scott whips Lopez
W O O D B R ID G E , N .J . 

(A P ) — Rahway State 
Prison inmate James Scott, 
the aggressor from the 
opening bell, pounded out a 
unanimous 10-round decision 
Saturday over No. 1-ranked 
lightOuavywalght Yagu i" 
Lopex at Uie prison.

SeMt maintained a furious 
pace in the nationally 
televised bout by rushing at 
Lopez — ranked as the top 
contender by the World

Boxing Association — from 
toe very start.

Scott, 177 pounds, landed 
numerous ferocious left jabs 
and hooks toat opened a deep 
gash on the bridge of Lqpez’s 
nose in the flret round. Lopqs 
bled'prctTusely roFtlleTSst at,! 
thebwt

he is an inmate. He seemed 
to take out his frustration on 
the 28-year-old Lopez, who 
was in serious trouble many 
times during toe bout.

L o p ^  who uivght 60d lost 
Urea i5>round de6l6l«6B for

Scott, serving 30-40 years 
for armed robbery, recently 
was stripped of his No 2 
ranking 1^ the WBA because

,lHcea
the light-heavyweight title, 
was rocked by the 31-year- 
old Scott’s punishing left in 
toe second and third rounds 
and by two looping lefts in 
the fourth round.
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2-Pc. Warm Up Suit
Zippered jacket, side poc- 
k M . E la s^ waistband on 
pants. All acrylic labric.

Adult
Sixes

V en lSock l

m

I I " High

§  -c

12" High ZIp/anap front

IT P a if

Saaitizail Sport; Sneks
Vented, sanitized. Orion* 
acrykc/nylon/elastic Init.

Chamois Casual Shirt
Washable sueded cotton. 
tor men. women Colors

‘DowB’ -Fillod Jackat
80%duck down ,20% water- 
fowl feathers. Popkn shell.

Not told whsrt 
prohibitsd by lawJ

^ a if

Pair Of 8-Oz. Boiiag Olovos
Bh k . gkwee in leather-like polyurethane. 

I An exciting gift lor youngstersi Save

Dalsy« 350-Shot Cub BO RHIo
Lever auto trigger block aafely.

kOlMitPadloMSOOa re  ..IT*

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Lombardi Award 
announces finalists

HOUSTON (A P ) — Four stars from Southern 
California, Pittsburgh, Texas, and North Carolina 
State were selected Saturday as finalists for the 10th 
Umbardi Award honoring tiw outstanding collegiate 
football llnwian.

They are Brad Budde, Southern California guard, 
Hugh Green, Pittsburgh defensive end, Steve 
McMichael, Texas defensive tackle, and Jim Rltcher, 
North Carolina State center.

The winner will be selected Jaa  17 at a |125-a-plate 
dinner for the beneflt of American Cancer Society 
reeearch.

A committee o f 100 coaches, writers, and broad
casters selected 12 candidates and then reduced the 
field to four. A Anal vote will select the succeesor to 
Bruce Clark, the 1978 winner from Penn State. Clark, 
now a senior, was among the 12 selected two weeks ago 
but did not repeat as a flaslist.

Cotton Center 
outscores Trent 
by 38-36 count

GRADY -  The Trent 
Gorillas rallied from a 32-6 
deficit, only to see Cotton 
Center make one final rally 
and take an exciting 38-36 
win in a six-nnan regional 
football contest here ^ d a y  
night.

Trent was the victim  of 
losing nine fumbles, but still 
nearly overcame that with 
the play of brothers Herbert 
and R i(^ rd  Beaver.

Cotton Center scored two 
early touchdowns following 
Trent fumbles to take a 12-6 
lead but Herbert Beaver took 
the ensuing kickoff and 
raced 75 y s r^  to paydirt to 
narrow the score to 12-6.

But Trent then fumbled the 
ball away three times in the 
second quarter, and the alert 
Cotton Center team con
verted all three into touch
downs to increase their lead 
10 32-6.

But Herbert Beaver 
sprinted 44 yards to paydirt

shortly a fter to narrow 
Cotton Center’s lead to 32-12 
at the intermission.

Trent scored twice in the 
third stanu  on passes by 
q u a r te rb a c k  D anny 
Freeman. Freeman hooked 
up with Richard Beaver for 
the first score of the second 
half, then hit yet another 
Beaver, Gilbert, on another 
touchdown pass. This 
brought the score to 32-28.

Trm t then took their only 
lead of the night when 
Herbert Beaver dimaxed a 
64-yard drive by scoring 
from the 20 to g ive the 
Gorillas a 36-32 lead.

But the lead was short 
lived, as Cotton Center had a 
brother combination of their 
own. Stan Johnson returned 
the ensuing kickoff SO yards 
to the Trent 30, and brother 
Jamey Johnson raced seven 
yards only a few plays later 
to give Cotton Center all the 
points that they would need.

MAJOR GAINER — Alabama’s Major Ogilvie (42) is suspended by Auburn’s Freddie 
Smith (31) at the end of a thirteen yard gain to the Auburn ten yard line in the first 
quarter of Saturday’s game In Birmingham.

Alabama edges Auburn
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP ) 

— Steadman Shealy darted 8 
yards for his second touch
down of the game with 8:17 
remaining Saturday, lifting 
fumbleplagued Alabama to a 
thrilling 25-18 victory over 
Auburn that put the Crimson 
'Tide in the Sugar Bowl and

may have preserved its No. 1 
national ranking.

Shealy, who threw a 28- 
yard touchdown pass to 
Keith Pugh early in the 
second period and scored on 
a 1-yard plunge eight 
minutes later, took Alabama

82 yards in seven plays to the 
winning t juchdown. Auburn, 
ranked 14th, had jumped in 
front 18-17 on Charlie 
T ro tm a n ’ s tou ch dow n  
passed of 36 yards to Joe 
Cribbs and 11 to Mark 
Robbins 3H minutes apart.

Navy whips Army, 31-7
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Sophomore Ed Meyers, 
making only his second 
varsity start, rushed for 279 
yards for an Arm y-Navy 
record and scored three

touchdowns as Navy 
trounced Army 31-7 Satur
day in a nationally televised 
college football game.

Meyer’s rushing broke the

old Navy school record of 277 
yards in one game and was 
believed to be a rushing 
record for the gridiron 
battles between the two 
service academies.

Estacado scores late to defeat Lake View
•st«ca«* STA TItTIC I Lak«V»«w 
f  FlfBtOownt 9

Rutnififi 123M FM»if>9 II
S>1»t C A I  31M
y J2 PwntB Av« 9 29MO 2-2$
2 FiMTtblM Lott 1

SAN ANGELO — The 
Lubbock Estacado Matadors 
used two fourth quarter 
touchdowns ^  • speedy 

■'ct Kelvin White to overcome 
the San Angelo Lake View

(Chiefs by a score of 21-7 in a 
Class AAA nnxrterfinsl 
game here Friday night.

A crowd of 7,500 watched 
the teams play to a 7-7 tie 
throughout more than three 
Quarters in the defensive 
dominated contest. In fact 
Estacado managed only one 
first down in the first half, 
and that was on a penalty.

Lake View drew first blood

'■ ’!.̂  -w. ...» »i.auza on a 27- 
yard touchdown march 
following a muffed punt by 
Estacado. The Chiefs score 
came on a three-yard 
quarterback sneak by Ron 
Bly, with Dwain M ^ d ers  
booting the PAT with 6:43 
left in the half.

Estacado' quMklpi reulia- 
ted when Jerry Gray 
returned the ensafam kickoff

93 yards for a touchdown. 
White kicked the extra point 
to tie the game at 7-7.

But E)stacado scored all of 
the points that they would 
need midway in the final 
stanza on a two-play, 80-yard 
march. White raced 53 yards 
t »  give the Matadors, a 13-7 
lead, and then toed (he PAT.

Following an interception

Seagraves defense stifles explosive Haskell
tT A T Itr iC t S#esr6V9S

4 First Dwmi 20
129 AvsMng 293
10 FmsM>0 45
1 )fr3 C A I  4-M
V43 PvntsAv« 2 21PtAAltlM
t FwmOlts Lost 1

SNYDER -  The 
Seagraves Eagles used a 
tenacious defense that 
totally stifled the explosive 
Haskell Indians attack in

taking a 21-0 win in regional 
Class A competition of the 
Texas football schoolboy 
playoffs here Friday night.

Seagraves held the Haskell 
team to only one first down 
throughout most of the 
contest, with the Indians 
finally making three more 
first downs late in the con
test.

Seagraves scored one 
touchdown in each of the 
first three stanzas.

The first score came late 
in the opening stanza on a 
one-yard run by fullback 
Scott Middleton. Davis 
Morgan tied the extra point.

The second Seagraves 
score came on a seven-yard

pass from quarterback Dale 
Welch to Alfrado SemiT, with 
Morgan booting the PA'T.
’ Morgan, who rushed for 97 
yards in the contest, capped 
the scoring for the evening 
when he dove over from the 
one in the third period, and 
then booted the PAT.

Seagraves tailback Ronnie

Griffin was the gam e’s 
leading rusher with 137 
yards on 23 carries, as the 
Eagles amassed 408 yards 
total offense, with 363 of 
those coming on the ground 

Seagraves will now meet 
New Deal in the quar
terfinals New Deal defeated. 
Strafford 47-16 to advance to 
the quarterfinals.

Coahoma JV s  sweep 
pair from Forsan JV s

FORSAN — The Coahoma 
junior varsities captured a 
pair of wins over the Forsan

£io r varsities in two clooe 
skctball games played 

here Friday night.
’The Coahoma JV girls, 

now 2-0 on the season, were 
led in scoring by Kathy 
Aberegg’s 13 poinU. TbeFor- 
san gins, now l-l, were led in 
the scoring column by Vicki 
Baggett and Teresa White, 
who totalled 17 and 14 points.

respectively.
'liie Coahoma boys JV then 

took a 42-36 win over the 
Forsan boys JV squad. 
Coahoma was led by Clint 
E llio t’ s 13 points, while 
Andrei Alcantar was the 
high point man (or Forsan 
with 12.

’The Coahoma boys JV 
team now sports a record of 
2-0, while the Forsan boys JV 
are 0-2.

Final BMX races today
The Big Spring Bicycle Motocross (BM X) will hold 

its flnal races of the year Sunday, December 12.
Local races are sanctioned the National Bicycle 

Aasociatioa.
Sunday, the final racing day of the year for the Big 

Spring race track, will have s lg n - ^  from 1:30 to2:90, 
with me races beginning at 2:00. ’niere will be 100 per 
cent trophies and some very large trophies. Race fees 
for Sundav’s action will be four dollars for beginners 
and ten dolars for the expert class.

All riders, both In the expert and novice divisions, 
must present their riding cards. The trophies for 
Sunday action will consist ot two trophies in each class 
with three to four riders, and three trophies in a 
dvision with at least five riders.

There are six bask rules that the bikers must follow 
in order to participate. They are ( I )  three riders to 
constitute a class or you will be advanced to the next 
higher daas (2) All NBA rules will apply (3) Helmet

off Highway 87. Take a left off t7 onto Jeffery Road, 
to Kyle and take a le ft  Then foUQi 

(hrt road to the en4 wMch is the race track.
and take a le ft  Then foUow thisthen proceed i 

IrtroadtotlM 
For more informatian, call 967-8108 or 263-2984.

Little paces Tech  win
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  

David Little and Jess Taylor 
scorud 23 points apiece and 
paced Texas Tech to a 7844 
nonoonference baskethall 
win Saturday night over 
West ToRaa State, ft was the 
eegson opener for both

The Raiders hit 33 of SO 
field goals In the game and 
net a school record for field 
goal percentage, to help 
overcome 18 timovers. H ie 
68peroent shooting rate let 
Tech buUd a big lead and the 
Raiders took a 38-22 margin 
atthehaU.
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High sch o o l p layo ffs

Temple stops Plano
• y  Mm AesAcietotf ̂ roes

Fullback Basilio Martinez 
scored from the 1-ysrd line 
with 5:30 left as Temple 
pulled a pege fropi Plano’s 
past and advanced to the 
Class 4A quarterfinals with a 
1816 win over the Wildcats 
Friday night

The win kiwcked Plano out 
of the 1979 schoolboy football 
playoffs and assured the 
Wildcats would miss a berth 
in the state 4A championship 
game for the first time since 
1976.

Temple used an all-too 
familiar Plano tactic — a 
come-from-behind drive in 
the fourth qpiarter — to nab 
the victory. Taking over on 
its own 45 with 7:57 left. 
Temple put together a seven- 
play, 55-yard scoring drive

and held (rff a desperation 
rally by Plano for the win.

The victory gave Temple a 
taste of revenge since Plano 
knocked them out of the 
playoffs last year, 1814 with 
a two-point conversion late 
in the second half.

Lewisville — upset win
ners last week over top- 
ranked Abilene Cooper — 
used two touchdown runs by 
Freddie Wells and a strong 
defensive perfomance to 
down Arlington Heights, 28- 
12.

“ We were a stronger 
football team,”  Lewisville 
Ck>ach Neal Wilson said. 
“ And it became more ap
parent as the game went 
along.”

John Daley returned a

pass interception 62 yards 
for a touchdown and Dan 
Leiper added a 30-yard field 
goal as Houston Memorial 
blanked Houston Kashmere, 
11-0.

Halfback Ernie Balboa 
rushed for three touchdowns 
and caught a 40-yard scoring 
pass as Alice blitzed Austin 
Reaaan. 31-13.

Quarterback Johnny 
Holley scored twice as 
McKinney throttled Mount 
Pleasant, 2814, in a Class 3A 
qjuarterfinal game

Bay City won a spot in the 
3A semifinals by virtue of 
penetrations. Bay City tied 
Gregory-Portland, 10-10, but 
advanc^ by virtue of a 3-2 
lead in crossing the op
ponents’ 20-yard line

Garden City Tournament results
GARDEN C ITY  -  The 

Garden City girls basketball 
team moved into the finals of 
the Garden City Tournament 
by defeating Mertzon by a 
score of 49-41 here Friday 
night. The finals were slated 
for 8:00 p.m. Saturday night.

Anita Jansa paced the 
Bearkats effort with 14 
points, with Kim Hirt 
chipping with 10. Sharmon 
H i^ t  was the high point lady 
for Mertzon with 16.

Garden City w ill meet 
Miles in the finals. Miles 
defeated Rankin by 47-16 on 
the strength of Marsha 
Sc Imiers’ 24 points.

In the g irls consolation 
bracket, Westbrook ad
vanced to the finals by

defeating Sterling City by 47- 
33, and will now face Water 
Valley, 3831 winners over 
Grady.

Grady’s Tammy Nelson 
was the high point female in 
the consolation, scoring 22 
points in her team’s loss.

Water Valley and Rankin 
advanced to the finals of the 
boys tournament. Water 
Valley, led by Jimmy 
Fontenot’s 17 points, 
slammed Grady by a score 
of 63-28. Ronald CTiee was 
nearly the entire Grady 
offense, scoring 20 points.

Rankin was a 5839 winner 
over Sterling City.

In the consolation boys 
bracket, Westbrook defeated 
Miles by 81-63, and Mertzon

toppled host Garden City, 64 
31

Westbrook was led in the 
scoring by Ricky Reyes' 26 
points.

Bailey paced Mertzon s 
win over Garden City, 
scoring 22 points, while the 
Bearkats were led by Duane 
Hirt’s 12 points.

O IKLf
CARO EN C ITY SCORING Halt 
minn, 4. Schw«rti 7. HIrt 10, jgnsA U. 
LiftBrI, CAlv#rly9
MERTZON GIRLS SCORING Bryant 
3. Fraitag 14. Cook S. Admire 3, Htght 
19

GARDEN C ITY  BOYS SCORING 
Hirt 13, Lister 3, Ybarre I. Kelso 4, 
McDowell 3, Zuniga 1, Lopez 3 
MERTZON BOYS SCORING Smith 9 
Beie 3, Nicklaus 10. Moore 3, Debene 
3. Martin 7. Thorpe 4. Bailey 31, 
Agu ilorl

F u e l  F i g h t e r ?  I
S TE E L
BELTED
RADIAL Fuai 

HGHTBI

three minutes later, 
Eistacado drove 33 yards in 
two plays to ice the game, 
Gray passed 30 yards to 
Warren Lyons to the three, 
and White carried over for 
the score on the next play 

Eistacado now will meet 
McKinney next week in the 
s e m if in a ls .  M c K in n e y  
defeated Mount Pleasant by 
a score of 2814.

U N IT E D  W A R R A im r

I f  a Firestone Steel Belted 
Radial 721 becomes unser
viceable because of a defect 
in workmanship or matenals 
within one year after vou 
purchase it. we will replace 
It free of charp including 
mounting and balancing. 
Only road hazard and in 
service abuse are not covered 
Proof of purchase required

Our easy rolling radial 721 economizes on 
gas. giving you more miles to the gallon 
than our bias ply and bias-belted tires, 
plus it has a computer designed tread that 
provides superb traction as well as long 
tire wear T V  Steel Belted Radial 721 from 
Firestone helps your car become part of the 
solution, instead of the problem 

Hemember. the safety of any tire depends 
on food, wear proper inflation and driring 
conditions

SIZE AIm> Fitk WHITE PET
P16,5/W)RI3 AR78 13 $62 $1 76
P17.5/75RI3 AR781.3 67 1.75
P17.5/SORI3 BR78I3 6N I 95
P175/75RI4 HR78 14 70 1 94
PIH.5/75R14 {■R7H-14 71 2 16
PI9.S/74RI4 DR.FR7S 14 76 2 .36
P20,5/75RI4 KR7S 14 NO 2.52
P2I.5/75RI4 CR7H 14 N3 2.62
P22.5/75R14 HR7H 14 N9 2 80
P16,5/N«R15 I65R 15 71 2.(Kt
P20.5/75R15 FR7S15 82 2 61
P21.5/75R15 GR7S 15 85 2.79
P2‘2.5/75R15 HR.JR7H 15 90 2.95
P285/75R15 LR7» 15 98 3 09

All Prices plus tax and old tire

‘f i r e s t o n e ^
k .

A78 13 Blackball |
Pluf Sl.fi2FET I 

and old tire 
5 rib deaiitn

D E L U IE
C H A M P K M *  ^  ____

P o l y e s t e r  c o r d

Smooth to nde on.. easy to pay fort 
Available in sizes to fit most dom«>stic 
and foreign cars.

Slaa BUck F E T Siw Black F E T
12 22600 12 t26 SI 49 P7S 14 $36

BTS-U S 1 73 07$ 14 37 238
C7I 14 30 1 88 07$ 15 36 2 44
D7S 14 St 1 93 H78 15 41 2 A6
B78-I4 M 2 10 L78-1S 43 2 %

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED. TOO* 
WkHewalla extra.

W a r r a n t e d
W O M R O E f.s h o c k s

EACH 
INSTALLED

NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY 
Momo-Matics will last in normal use as 
long as you own your car, or Firestone 
will raplM them on proof of purchase, 
charging only for installation.

$44
PI55/80R13 Whitewall 
Plus $1 45 ^
F. F T exchange

DELUXE CHAMPIOM 
RADIAL '

This economy prici-d radial features two 
strong fiberglass V lts. tough polyester 
cord InkIv and a new 5 rib tread

Size Replaces Price FF.T.
•P16.5/7.5R13 165R 1.3 $47 $1 47
PI9.5/75RI4 ER78 14 55 2 18
P215/75R15 GR78 15 63 2 68
P22.5/75R15 HR78-15 70 2 72
P235/7.5R15 LR78-15 76 ,102

Plus tax and old tire *4-rib tread design. 
OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED. TOO*

F r o n t - e n d

comoBctMecPVi
All .\mer cin* except ('hrveltCN and 

:ts w,'front wKeel t 
lerxon •tuspeniKm

drive and or

Well set caster, camber and toe-in to ; 
manufacturer's original specifications.
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion h ^ . Parts extra, if needed. 
Call for your appointment.

f9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH
o a  r a t o h l a g  c k a i f e  a l  F I r a a lo a a  a to r a a  

rweajjaMi a a d  B M a y  F I r a a t o a e  d e a la r e

• Minimum monthly payment required
'A ll  finance charges refunded when paid as agreed.

a a  mImo koaior:
•Visa • Master Charge 

• Diners Club •Carte Blanche 
• American Express

T O E M O W T ^

507 E. 3rd STORE MANAGER 
DANNY RIRKPATRICR 267-5564
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Art of better skating 
■lured couple to defect

CTNCINNATI (A P ) -  (Meg 
Pfotopopov and his wife, 
tiddmila, had to chose 
totween art and love when 
biey decided to leave Russia.

llicy  chose art — the art 
.they speak of when they talk 
ebout their figure skating, 
which has won them two 
O lym pic gold medals and 
four world championships. 
^Although art won out, they 
jkiU) acknowiedge that the 
osdsion to defect from thdr 
homeland was painful. The 
Protopopovs sought asylum 
in Sw|j[^erland last Sep
tember and have since 
signed a three-year contract 
with the IceCapades.

“ Of course, it is difficult to 
lose my mother and her 
sister, but what can we do?”  
Protopopov said in an in
terview before the ice show’s 
performance Tuesday. “ We 
had to choose either to skate 
like an artist and give 
gladness to many thousands 
of people or to be with sister 
and mother and not to give 
gladness.* We chose the 
latter.”

They say their decision 
was not a spur-of-the- 
moment thing, nor was it 
p o l i t ic a l ly  m o t iv a te d . 
Although Ice Capades of
ficials decline to say how 
much money they are being 
M id , they say the 
Protopopovs’ salary is 
comparable to that of other 
stars such as Dorothy 
Hamill.

The couple says that 
money was also not a con
sideration in their decision to 
defect.

What caused them to leave

their homeland were 
constrictions on their 
skating, such as the small ice 
surfaces available in Russia. 
The rink size not only 
restricted their development 
as skaters but also was 
dangerous to skate on, 
Protopopov said.

“ We always had to look to 
the dashlights (which 
surround the skating area)

and not to my partner,”  the 
skatei47-year-old skater said. 

“ Now I have an opportunity 
to look to my queen of the 
ice.

" I  am happy to have the 
possibility to skate like a 
bird.”

“ We think our art belongs 
not only to Russia, but to 
people all over the world,”  
Protopopov said.

M a rtin  p ra is e s  

K u h n ’s  (d e cis io n
HONOLULU (A P ) — Baseball Commissioner Bowie 

Kuhn wanted to make sure his non-punishment of Billy 
Martin was not misconstrued an exoneration of the ex- 
Yankee manager for his punchout of a marshmallow 
salesman.

“ In my view, Billy’s firing from the Yankees was 
enough,”  said Kuhn Friday in a statement explaining 
why he did not discipline the feisty Mr.rtin, whose 
career has been spiced by similar brawls.

Kuhn added, however, " I f  I was exonerating Billy, I 
would not have been extending a warning.”

The Yankees fired Martin after his altercation with 
Joseph L. Cooper of Lincolnshire, 111., in the lobby of a 
Bloomington, Minn., hotel.

On Thursday, Kuhn released a letter written to 
Martin that said he would not fine or suspend Martin. 
The letter also said that “ Any repetition of this type of 
behavior on your part will result in my exercising stern 
disciplinary action against you, and I assure you I will 
nothttitate to do so.”

Martin, in Honolulu for a series of baseball clinics, 
reacted Friday by saying he was very happy about the 
outcome and that Kuhn “ has shown that he is an honest 
man, a reasonable man.

“ He understands what happens when people get in 
certain areas when other people just can't handle 
themselves, and I appreciate and respect him (Kuhn) 
very much on his decision.”

Judge Eddie Sapir, Martin’s attorney, aiso praised 
Kuhn’s ruling.

AP LA ta a  PHOTO
BL(X)D1ED BATTLER — Defending world welterweight champion Wilfred Benitez, 
his face bloodied by a forehead cut, slams left toward head of challenger Sugar Ray 
Leonard during world championship fight Friday night in Las Vegas. Leonard 
defeated the champion with a 15th-round knockout.

A&M exteneJs Wilson’s contract
CO LLEG E S TA T IO N , 

Texas (AP ) — Texas A&M 
football coach Tom Wilson 
received a contract ex
tension from the university’s 
board of regents Friday.

The regents unanimously 
approved a motion to 
lengthen Wilson’s contract

until Jan. 1,1983.

“ Coach Wilson has 
dem onstrated personal 
qualities of leadership, 
character and integrity that 
reflect credit upon Texas 
A&M University,’ ’ said 
regent John Blocker of

Houston, who made the 
motion.

“ He has also displayed 
those professional skills 
which ^ould provide Texas 
A&M future success in its 
football program,”  Blocker 
said.

Scorecard
N F L

Be«vimont Hubert vs. Bay City

~W L T Pet . pp PA
ANorrX 9 5 0 44) 29P 230
Naw England 9 4 0 9 7  359 274
Buflato 7 4 0 539 3# 223
N Y  Jots 5 9 0 395 353 3N
Boittmwo 4 9 

CMdral
0 309 214 304

PittTburW' 10 3 0 749 334 225
Houston 10 3 0 749 31$ 274
CNvofarxl 9 5 0 415 319 310
Orxtnrwti 3 10 0 231 390 344

WMM
Swt O N g» *«10 3 0 m m 111
OMnvw 9 4 9 493 tig 201
Oakland. 7 4 0 SR 3W 259
SMttN 7 4 0 539 300 2R
K a m « City 5 9 0 395 191 231

NOTtONM vMNU^MCa

tovUdWlMp t  4" '  IT 4*7 757 331
DMIIMs 9 5 0 415 294 356
WNstxngfon 9 5 0 415 2m 22s
NY; GianK 4 7 0 442 209 235
»  \om% 3 10 

Camrai
0 231 35P 2m

Tarnpa B«y 9 4 0 493 243 200

AAwniscaa
7 4 
4 7

0
0

539 235 
443 206

229
2m

CXvon Boy 4 9 0 309 199 3SD
Detroit 2 11 0 1S4 19P 275

WMt
New Ortoarw 7 4 0 SR 304 249
Los AngeNs 7 4 0 599 3G 244
Atlanta 4 9 0 309 221 3(9
Smi FrancNoo 1 12 0 9 7  254 345

First dowms 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Pasaas 
^ « f s
Fumbtastoat 
^naltias yards

Class 2A OaartarfHials 
ChiMrassvs. Fabans 
Breckanridge vs. Van 
Wallar vs. MacGregor 
Edna vs. Port Isabel

sRice Slats
uHaoslan )4

Rke
Hov—Newhouse I run (Hatfield kick) 
Hov—Newhovse *4 run (Hatfiatd kick) 
MOV- fWwhouse 2) run (Hatfield kick) 
Hov—Barrett 9 run (HatfiaM kick) 

p HBv—P o ^ l t  run (H a t f i^  kkk) 
 ̂ 12 run (Hatflald kick)

Hov—#o(k 2 rvn (Bonano kick) 
Hov-- Jermatad 11 run (Bonano kick) 
Hou-Wright 2 rvn (Botmoo kick) 
A—27JQ0

Class A OtrartarfMials 
New Deal vs. Seagraves 
China Spring vs. Pilot Point 
Trovp vs. Lovelady 
Hull Daisetta vs. Falls City, Friday, 

• p m.,at Wharton

B o w l in g

First downs 
Rushasyards 
Passing yards 
Return yards

Rjnts
Fumbteeioal 
^natties yards

Mians 29, New England 24

Baitimae at Nmv Vbrk Jets 
Oiicago at Tanpa Bay 
Cincirwiotl at PtttWur^ 
Denver at Buffalo 
Detroit at PhiladeRtiia 
Breen Bay at WaPtington 
Hovilon at Qevai t d  
San FranclaoD at Si.Louis 
battle at Kansas City 
f*w  York Giants at Oatias 
Mtnnaanta at Loa kngeNs 
/vtianlo at San Dtage

CAMAR (41)
Williams? 3 4 17, Kea44 7 12, Rutter 

1 go  2, OHiver •2  3 11, Brooks 3 gO 4, 
Karta 0 g o  0. Lewis 3 g o  4, Marks 0 gO
0 Totals 24g  1441 TEXAS ABM (40) 

Ry Wright7 7 921,SytestlneSg010.
W00ds4 2 314, Goff 4g00, McHugh 3g
1 4, BrittonOOOO. LadsonOgOO. Riley 
0121 Totals 2Sigi540

Halftime ~  Lantar 31, Tevas ABM 
27 Fouled out — None Total fouls — 
Lamar 14, Texas ABM 11

MONDAY NIGHT COUPLES
RESULTS — Team No 4 over Taco 

Villa, 4 2; B S.s e. over Team No. 4,4 
2, Marshall Day's Body Shop over 
Medicine Shoppe,4 2. Team No. 3over 
Fish Worm. I-O; team high series and 
game B S.S.C 3411 and Taco Villa 933; 
irtd. hi. hdep. series and game (Man) 
Arvil Henry 73e and Jerry Monte 299, 
ind hi hdcp series and game 
(W oman) Benita Saldana 492 and 
Janif>e McMurfrey 215.

STANDINGS — Marshall Day's 
Body Shop, 75-19; Medicine Shoppe, 72 
32; Teco Villa, 54 44; B S S.C. 55 49; 
Fish World, 51 S3; Team No 3, 40 44. 
Team No. 3707; Team No. 4,30 74.

Oakland at New Qrlearm.

N B A

W. TEXAS (44)
Om eiai3g04, Sims 2 g o  4, Olsen l g  

0 2, Harris 1 2 S 4. Adolph 1 0 0 2, 
Johnson 3 0 0 4, Gladney 0 0 0 0. 
Robinson 1002, EinyerO? 0 23, LorerK 
71 215. Totals27 101544 
TEXAS TECH (70)

Little 10 3 4 23. Hill 2 g o  4. Brewster 3 
2 2 0. K Williams S 2 2 12, Taytor 10 3 3 
23, D. Williams 2 OO 4, Nichols 0 2 2 2, 
Sanders 0 (H) 0, L. Washington 1 g o  2. 
Smith 0 0 0 0, Fransa 0 0 0 0, J. 
WasMngfonOOOO Totals3312 137| 

Halftime Score — Tech 31, WTSU 22 
Fouled out ~  Sims Total fouls ~  
WTSU 19, Tech 14. Technicals — Tech 
coach2 A ~ 7 jo i

SPIDER WEBS
Team 3 over Team 2, 4 0; Fiberflex 

over WaterhoN No. 3, 3 1. Smith's 
Country Store over 0  B A Tex Pac, 4 
0; Citiiens Federal Credit union over 
Hickory House. 4-0.

High team saries Smith's Country 
Store, 27(M; High singN game and 
series Louise Whitaker, 204 7|4.

Standmgs — Smith's Country Store, 
29 S22.5, Team 2. 29̂ 23, Fiberflex, 29 
23, 0  B A Tex Pac, 20 24, Waterhole 
No 3, 27 25, Team 3. 24 20; Citiiens 
Federal Credit Union, 23 29; Hickory 
House, 10 S-33 5

Concrete over Gibbs B Weeks, 4 0; 
Standard C igarettes over Signal 
Mountain Homes, 6 2; Little Sooper 
over Brandin' Iron Inn, 4 2, Gressett 
Gulf over Parks Gulf, e 2, Cotton's 
Jeans over Hester's Supply, 6 2. 
Ouita's Hair Fashions tied Harding 
Weil Service. 4 4, Arrow Refrigeration 
Co tied Team No 12,4 4. Chrane Boat 
B Marinetied Shive's Gin Co , 4 4

Hi scratch gan>e (man) Jim Roger, 
200, (woman) Stormy Ward. 241, Hi 
Kratch series (man) Jim Roger, 491, 
(woman) Annie Ward, 557, Hi hdcp 
game (m an) Jim Roger, 740, 
(woman) Stormy Ward. 203. Hi hdcp 
series (m an) Ron Robey, 711, 
(woman) Cathy Ward. 441; Hi scratch 
team game Chrano Boat B Marine. 
047; hdcp Chrane BMt B Marine, 9l4, 
Hi scratch team series Chrane Boat B 
Marine 2209, hdcp First Federal 
Savings, 2544

Standings — Chrane Boat B Marine, 
90 U ; Brandin' Iron inn, 75 35, First 
Federal Savings. 73 39. Fashion 
Clearners, 40 44; First National Bank 
Lamesa. 44 44. R B L Gun B Pro Shop, 
43 49; Team No 12, 41 51; Harding 
Well Service, 4gs2. Shive's Gin Co., 
57 55. Arrow Refrigeration Co , 54 54, 
Gibbs B Weeks. 54 50. Hester's Sup 
ply, 52 40; Signal Mountain Homes. 51 
41, Ouita's Hair Fashions, 50 42. 
Cotton's Jeans, 50 42. Standard 
Cigarettes, 40 44, Wine Laws, 44 44, 
Bowl A Grill, 44 44, H B P Ceramics, 
4440. Parks Gull. 42 7o, Little Sooper, 
G  70; Johnny B Paul Flores Concrete, 
4072, Team No 24,34 70

John's Game Room, 4 2; Lamplighter 
Club over Dr Pepper Pepper's, 4 2,- 
Harris Lumber Co tied Bob Brock 
Thunderbirds. 4 4. Bill Wilson Oil Co 
B Texas Electric Service Co Post 
poned

Hi scratch game man Philip 
Ringener, 241. woman Michele Buske, 
201. Hi scratch series man Philip 
Ringener, 429. woman Nan Buske, 530; 
Hi hdcp game man Philip Ringener, 
264. woman Char Hensley. 234, Hi 
hdcp series man Bob Shaffer 474, 
woman Mary Sekerak, 437,- hi scratch 
team game Gressett Gulf, 729, hdcp 
Citiiens Federal Credit Union and 
Harris Lumber Co., 047; Hi scratch 
team series Gressett Gulf, 2040, hdcp 
Bob Brock Thunderbirds. 2409.

Standings — Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, 00 24. Bilt Rite Pallet. 7| 24, 
Gressett Gulf. 7034, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, 44 30; Bernte's Wekfir>g 
B Crane Service, 40 44, Pollard 
Chevrolet, 54 40, Nutro. 54 40; Bob 
Brock Mustangs. 55 49; Harris 
Lumber Co. 54 SO, Goodyear, 52 52, 
Big John's GArr>e Room. 50 54; Frank 
Hagen T V ,  50 54; Dr Pepper Pep 
. er's. 40 54, Hartey Davidson Shop, 
40 56, Bob Brock Thunderbirds. ^  57; 
SBH Tile, 44 54. Bill Wilson Oil Co . 42 
54. Day B Day Builders. 40 44, Click 
Sand B Gravet, 40-44, Texas Electric 
Service Co., 35-41; Bob Brock Cougars, 
33 71. Lamplighter Club. 30 74.

447, high team game and series R tf.C. 
Construction 055 and D H Transport 
2411

STANDINGS -  R 6 C Con 
struction. 40*'? IS’ ?̂. B P O Does, 35W 
20'/7. Health Food Center, 3132, 
Holiday Pools, 33Vy23v^; Hester 
Supply 33 23, Ackerly Well Service. 32 
24; Bob Brock Ford, 30 24; House of 
Craft, W24, McCann Corporation, 
29*̂ 7 24Vj, Arrow Refrigeration, 29-27; 
Bowl A G rill, 2IW 27'/x; Nu Wa 
Janitorial. 25 31; D H Transport, 24^ 
31''V; Stanley Home Products. 2A32; 
Sanders Farm, 23*/i 32'/i; Thompson 
Construction. 23*/y-32»/i; Forrest 
Hydro Chemical, 23 29; Wheeler 
Buick.^;M. Loren's Field Service. 20 
34; POfSHor wetrS0rVlce,20l34'

L L -

I  Vi ii [
Gas Saving Specials
W hed
Ali9n iiie iit

1Z88
•Front Mtpentlon check 
•Set caster, camber end 
toe to factory 
epeclficatlons 

•Complete car care check 
list eatety check

Computer 
W heel Balanoe

$5
•Includes weights and 
tire Inapectlon 

•8 months, tSXQ mile 
warranty on balance 

OuaHty F.M.C.
~ ' ' Used

1607 GREGG

PHONE 267-5261

m - i i  i tiw **-'

INDUSTKIAL
Coors over Cosden, 0 0; M orris 

Robertson Body Shop over R B C. Pipe 
B Supply, 0 0, Basin Car Wash over
A lbert's Upholstery, 1 0 ; Taylor 
Implenient over Calh^all Electric, •

BMdon 19 4 919 —
FOwNdagihN It 7 731 1
New York 12 13 4B 7»/̂
MNdiingPon 10 13 ms 9
Nmv Jaraay 10 14 .m 10

ttWPil OHrtalan
MNnta 14 11 5P3 —
Son Anionto 13 11 sm \W
tRufton 12 11 SR 2
dgvetarxf 11 14 .49 5
Indiana 11 14 R9 s
CJefroil 9 14 3S

mCMilaraiwi
aateOMataa

ARtwaukae 17 7 799 —
KRMaaOty 13 14 491 9/»
Danwr 9 19 333
Otkago 7 19 290 1(9^
Utah 3 19 1R 13

PbcMc DMbNh
Saama 14 7 499 —
LwJUigHeB 14 9 440 1
99mmUx R 9 4R 1
^rdand 14 10 415 IVk
QoMin State 10 14 417
Swt Otago 11 14 W 7

LATtG AM BEIO T tMCLUDtD.

Playoffs
Satureay's Results 

Class 4A
El Paso Coronado 24, Lubbock 

MontereyO
Baytown Lae 29. La Porte 20 
Trinity 14, Dallas White 0

LADIES CLASSIC 
BOWLING

Magna Sistaks over Hamm's Hams, 
eo. Driver insurance over No 9. 4 0; 
Sonic Drive In over Final Touch, 40; 
Casual Shoppe over Ceors, 3-1; Big 
Spring Seed B Chemkai over Western 
Kewasaki, 3 1; Elmer's Lipuor over 
Crovm Decorating Ctr.,3-1,

High Individual scratch game, 
Shirl^ Lee, 212. High scratch saries, 
Phylis Finley, 574. Joann Jeter pkked 
upthe4 7 spilt.

Standings^ Driver Insurance, 33*^
I UV^; Elmer's Lipuor, 33 19. Casual 
’ Shoppe, 32 20, Sonk Drive In, 3121; 
t Magna Sistaks, 20 24; Coors. 27vy 
, 24*/i ; No . 9, 37 25; Western Kawasaki, 
j  24 20; Hamm'S Hams, 34 30; Big 

Spring Seed B Chemkai, 19«  ̂32'/̂ ; 
Crowm Decorating Ctr„ 19 33; Final 
Touch, 13*;5 30</y

0; Perry 's  Pumping Service over 
Bernie's Welding, 4 3; Brass Nail over 
Price Const., 4 2. Campbell Concrete 
over The StaN National Bank, 4 2; 
Coffman Rooting over SBH Tile, S 3 

Hi scratch game David Campbell. 
277, Hi scratch series Ron Westbrook, 
4 9 ; Hi hdcp game Ron Westbrook, 
301, Hi hdcp series Ron Westbrook. 
717; HI scratch team game Morris 
Robertson Body Shop, 1045, hdcp 
Basin Car Wash. 1133; HI scratch team 
series Morris Robertson Body Shop. 
2943, hdcp Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, 3171

Standings — Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, 7e30; The State National Bank, 
7G34; Campbell Concrete, 7g34; P rke 
Const ,4B34; Coors, 44 30, Brass Nail. 
40 44; Taylor Implement, 53 51; 
Bernie's Welding, S3 51; SBH Tile, 53 
51; Perry's Pumping Servke, 5G54; 
Coffman Roofing, 49 55; A lbert's  
Upholstery. 30A4; Basin Car Wash, 30 
44; R B C. Pie B Supply, 33 73; 
Cosden,33 73; Caldwell Electric. 24 7|

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — La Posada over 

Grahams Business Machines. 3 1; 
Kenai D rilling Co over Robinson 
Drilling Co . 3 1. Skateiand over' 
Tomco. 3 1, Team No 3 and Hauser 
Aerial Sparying split. 3 2, high game 
and series Jean Neighbors. 229-474; 
high teem ganse and series Team No. 2 
423 and Skateiand 1757 

STANDINGS — Skateiand, 34 14,- L t 
Posada, 31 21; Hauser Aeria l 
Spraying, 29 23, Tomco. 27 25; 
(Grahams Busirtess Machines. 34 34. 
Team No 2,31 31; Kenai DrillingCo., 
2032. Robinson Drilling Co., 14 34.

GUYS AND DOLLS
RESULTS — Mullin Lodge over The 

D P 's . 4 2' The Retreeds over G R O. 
Gang, 4 2; Two "M in i" Acres over 
Parks Gulf. 4 2; Hanson Trucking and 
Mort Denton Pharmacy split. 4 4; 
ladies high game and series Madge 
Rogers 233 end 443, men's high game 
and series Wes Griffin 239 and Garrett 
Patton 440, high team game ar>d series 
Two "M in i" Acres 951 and 2405

STANDINGS — Two "M in i" Acres. 
49 29; AAort Denton Pharmacy, 43 34; 
Hanson Trucking. 54 42. Parks Gulf, 
44 44; Paisanos. 44 44; Tht D P 'S. 43 
54; Bowl A Grill, 43 39. G R.O GAng, 
42 39; The Retreads. 40 54, Mullin 
Lodge, 33 44

Class 3A
Beaumont Hebert 15. Brownwood 11

Class B
High Island 35, Union Hill 4

RrWay'i RasWft 
Clast 4A

Lawlsvlile2t. Arlington Haights 13 
Tamp«el9, Plano 14 
Houston M em orial 11, Houston 

jKastimareO
A lke 31. Austin RaaganU 
San Antonio Wheatley 31, San 

Antonio Jay 30

Altenia 104. %m ONgo 94 
0#lroR 1M Swt 4WNnlo 124 
•ewon ite, Indiana m ,  OT 
New Ydrti 171, Danwr 117 
i l l a ilildma 117, devaland IBS 
WehMGNn lei. New Jersey W

San Angelo
f la n  t *

LtXibock Estacado 31,
Lakaviaw7 

McK inney 34, Mount Piaasam 14 
Bay City 10, Gregory Portland 10 

( Bay City won on penetrations, 3-2)

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
universal Transport over Cotton 

Machinery, 00; A B N  Electrk Ca. 
over Bob Green Auto Repair, BO; Bob 
Brock Ford over G .P E. Inc., 4 3; 
Coors Dist. Ca. over Big Spring Ser 
vke Center, 4 3; Smith B Coleman Oil 
over Jonas Conetruction, 4-2; Day B 
Day Builders spilt Gressett Gulf 
Servke, e4.

High single game Mike (»resaett, 
274; High total saries Kenny Sherrill, 
733; High team gam e Universal 
Tramport, 1094; High team series 
Universal Transport, 3045.

Standings — Smith B Colaman Oil,
49 30; 09y B Day Builders. 54 42; 
Gressett Gulf Servlet, 52 44; Bob 
Brock Ford, SI-4$; Jones Construction,
50 44; Cotton Machinory, 49 47; 
Universal Tranipon,40-4i; Big Spring 
Servkt Cantor, 49 40. Coors Dist. Co., 
44 50; G .P E. Ihc., 45 51; A B N  
ENctrk Co., 3440; Sob Groon Auto 
Repoir. 29-47

NEWCOMERS
Do n 's Dolls over Country Gals, 9 0; 

Dipsy DoodNs over Bom Losers, • 0; 
DeWees Fashions over Sid Smith 
Homes, 9G; Leonards Pharmacy over 
Harris Lumbar. 4 2; Corbell ENctrk 
over Lucky Strikas, 4 2 

Hi scratch game Deena Bennett, 
3(B; HI scratch series Nell Campbell, 
321; HI hdcp game Hazel Holder, 543; 
Hi hdcp serNs Lorene Nix, 407; Hi 
scratch team gan^e Dipsy DoodNs 735, 
hdcp Dipsy Doodles. 911; Hi scratch 
loam sarNs Dipsy DoodNs, 2143. hdcp 
Dipsy Doodles. 3370 

Standirws — Dipsy DoodNs, 93 21; 
Corbell E lectric, 79 24; Leonards 
Pharmacy, 41 43; Harris Lumber, 49 
54; D ale '* Dells, 49 54; DeWees 
Fashions. 44 S9; Sid Smith Hornas. 44 
40, Country Gats, 42-43; Born Losars, 
3B49; Lucky Strikes. 35-49.

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Kennedys Fina No. 4 

over High Wood Products, 9 0; Nu 
Way Janitorial over Signet Mt Horrw 
Builders, 4 3; Fun Bunch over Team 
NO 3, 4 2, Knights Pharmacy over 
Sherri Lynn Shop, 4 3; ladies high 
game and series Inez Bearden 351 and 
427, men's high game and series 
Charlie Kennedy 234 and 454; high 
team game and series Sherri Lynn 
Shop 449 and Knights Pharmacy 3457

STANDINGS High Wood
Products, 70 34. Kennedys Fine No. 4, 
43 41; Knights Pharmacy, 59-44; 
Sharri Lynn Shop. S4 49; Nu Way 
Janitorial. 53 51; Fun BurKh, 43-43; 
Team No 3, 4044. Signal Mt Horn# 
Builders, 34 70

SaatINal UlWi 
Chkagoat Fhaawhi 
MRweuhee al <3e4dri SiaN

College

C lu a lA
ClilWrcw M, Mulnho* 0 
F a b *n i« ,  St*m«erd 14 
•racIwnrMg* >1, |«
Vm 7, F inM w r««
WatMr M, Part Artliur Auatm 24 
AtacOragor l>. MarWa Fatit 7 
tdna 47, AAadina Vallav IS 
Port laabal IS. Hallatttvilla 0

TUaSOAV CO UPLBI 
P A L  Own A Pro SItop ovar Taam 

Mo 74, I  S; w ins Law* ovar MAP 
CaratniCA AS; First Natlonsi Bank 
Lamaaa ovar FaaHlon Claanars, AS; 
First Fadsral Savings ovtr Bo«vl A 
Grill, S-S; Jatmny A Paul Floras

■AST
Boston cattofo IS. Maty Ci 
PmaBurfP SS, Pann St. 14 

SOUTM
AtBOams SS, AuBurn IS
S (torsHM St. SS, NsrloHi St. 7 
T « is s s s s  SI, VatiBtoBHt IS

ClattA
Maw Daal 47, Stratford 14 
Saasravts 71. Haikall S 
China Spring 7, San Saba S 
Pitot Paint 70, nueMa City 14 
Traug 71,Hatvklna14 
Lsvglady 71. Miaakom 77 
HuN Oalsatta I, Barttatt 7 
Path City 14. Comforts

•BS.M taS
A*AS IS, Tm sa  7

sw e
Clew B

WheeNf 31, Or end FelN4 
Valley View 21, windfhortf 14 
Selede31,AgueDulce7

A B M -R O  tter< 
M r n -m m r n m

tterdy h ' '
tmm  1 fw i (G tkkX)

a^.m^ RG tterdy 
A B M ’ ewclwv 2g run (Hardy kkk) 
A-dOvffT

Oese 4A Owerlerfleali 
Kl Peeo Coronado v*. LewNvMler 

Saturday, 2 p m., at Texae Stadium. 
Irving

Trinity or Oailst Whita vs. Tampla 
Houston Mamarial vs. Baytown Laa 
A lica vs. San Antonio Whaatlay, 

Saturday, 7 p.m„ at Alamo Stadium, 
San Antonio

CtoaaSAl amittoaii
Lubbock estkcadovs. McKinnay

PUN POUblOMB 
Grasaatt GuH ovar Frank Hagan 

T.V., AS; Harlay-Davidaon Shop ovsr 
Pollard Chavroitt, AO; Blit Rita Pallat 
ovor Bob Brock Cougars. AS; SAHTIIa 
ovsr Morris Rabartson body Shop, 4 7; 
Goodyaar ovar Click Sand A Graval. A 
S; CItliant Fadaral Cradit Union ovar 
Bab Brock Mustkngs, A7; Barnlo's 
WoMIng A Crana Sarvict ovar Day A 
Day Buildars. 4 S; Nutro o v tr  Big

PIN POPPBRS
r e s u l t s  — D-M Transport ovor 

NuWsy Janitorial, 4 0; Hoslor Supply 
ovtr Pordnor Wall Sorvico. 4 0; 
Holiday Pools ovor Bowl A-6rlll, S I; 
R B.C. Construction ovor Sondors 
Farm, S-l; Loron's Flold Sorvksovtr 
Thompson Construction, H ;  B.P.O. 
Does ovsr Bob Brock Ford, S I ;  
A ck trly  Wall Sorvics ovor Arrow  
Rofrigorotlon. S-l; Haollh Food Cantor 
ovtr Forrost Hydro Chamkal, S I; 
Houso of Craft ovor Whatlor Bukk, A 
1; S tonity Homo Products ov tr  
McCann Corporation, SVS-IVS; high 
gamo and tarlts Rota Edtns SS4 and

i .OWN DAM.Y 9-9 aO tlD  SUUOXT ■ SA ll ' I'Jt "
R O l y T l H y W B .

PLA C E.

auto service

f I
i r N o t n t

S9UE

ANALYSR M I46NT
Anatyzw peHornw 15 kiAe-up 
lMlon4- 4-.Beyl car* Tmng 
hgM Nr high ignbon ty»-
Wm Sava now

NAUMER 
SPOTIMNT

MaUar O M

O taHtMtratNa ^  
Pkigi «ao ogaratN

K Mar HUH) 
MOTOR MU
«<»irs 5 1 V  

Y w rdutet  IM8

DCUIXE
COMPASS4- 2 7 7

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SNOF INC.

M d  tP W N O  —  4 0 9 1. aeO  —  PH. 247-3907 

IN STANTON — 100 N. LAMiatA HWY. PN. 794^497

MOOG
CHASSIS
PARTS

1 ^ .

gm R9. HU P.LI.
D9il4 4I.M 1141 I.W
PTIiH 94.41 M J < i.a
474114 99.H M J I t.M
tteall 47.11 }| J < 1.44
m i4 44.41 N 4 < 141
■TOill II.M i f j a 144
u iii i M.44 M J i 1.41 YOUR

CHOICE
K aw^OM. Labo and Mter I

MR KSr RADIAL 
S1Ea-n.TE0

7M0 
7IJITlJltllgii
9 iJ iR T ii.li 
•9 is

WRMPMiPA.il

)̂rSM84 ttRayŷ Eaty E 
Rfi. MpNwa&dmoi

Kaait* 9/11 
9ATTBIY

O m m § .U M

II

Caklam W .  irm epy 
U fgaru .lc trA lliM
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Fabens routs Stamford

*  4

MONAHANS -  The back- 
fleld duo of Randy Hodges 
and Ernie Rivera took ad
vantage of their team’s size 
advantage in the line to 
spark the Fabens WUdcats to 
a 4S-14 win over the Stamford 
Bulldogs in a Class AA 
regional game in the Texas 
foothall schoolboy playoffs 
here Friday night.

R ivera rambled for 185 
yards on 23 carries and 
Hodges, son of Fabens Coach 
Maurice Hodges, chipped in 
with 135 yards on 16 jaunts.

Fabens established their 
superiority in the opening 
minutes by taking the kickoff 
and marching 82 yards in 10 
plays for the game’s first 
toiichdown.

Following a Stamford punt 
on their first possession, 
Fabens imm ediately in
creased their point total 
when quarterback David 
Rudda passed 45 yards to 
Sergio Ortiz for a touchdown.

Stamford scored twice in 
the first half, but Fabens 
also added two more scores

to take a 28-14 lead at the 
intermission.

Stamford scored on an 
eight-yard pass from  
quarterback Mike Cox to 
Marty Gomez and a run by 
Edward Gardkier.

I
But Fabens scored quickly ' 

in the opening minutes of the 
second half to take a 35-14' 
lead.

At this point, Stamford 
Coach JenV Ta ilor decided j 
to gamble, as his team twice I

went for first downs pn 
fourth down situations jn 
their own territory, only to 
bedenied.

The larger Fabens teiua 
turned both of these op  ̂
portunities into touchdowp 
to make the final scor^^  
lopsided one.

Ttir nrti limr 
yuu'rr lirrd uf running 

all 4f»,«>r lasts n. 
ikiak M

CLASSIHED^

Ml check 
ber and

are check 
k

:s and
I mile 
ance

0
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OUT WITH A GRIMACE — Victor Galindez grimaces 
and pulls on the ropes after he was knocked out in the 
11th round of his tide defense by Marvin Johnson in the

AP LASaa PHOTO
Superdome Friday night. Johnson claimed the WBA 
ligpt-heavyweight title with the knockout.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Sugar Ray Leonard is 
just what he said he was going to be — a welterweight 
champion of the world. Now ff promoter Bob Arum has 
his way, Leonard could get a chance to expand that 
world in his next fight.

“ To make a long story short...you’re looking at the 
welterweight champion of the world.”  Leonard said at 
a pre-fight press conference.

Friday night he backed up his words by stopping 
Wilfred Benitez in the 15th round of the richest non
heavyweight fight in history to win the World Boxing 
Council welterweight title.

The 23-year-old Leonard said he would be happy to 
give the 21-year-old Benitez a rematch. But Arum said 
“ My recommendation to the Leonard people will be 
that they go fight Pipino Cuevas next. I have reason to 
believe he (Cuevas) will accept.”

Cuevas is the power-punching World Boxing 
Association welterweight champ. Also looming in 
Leonard's future is former lightweight champion 
Roberto Duran.

There's no doubt that the unbeaten Leonard’s 21st 
television appearance in 26 fights was an artistic 
success. But the 1976 Olympic hero had to share the 
national television spotlight with middleweights Vito 
Antuofermo and Marvin Hagler and light heavyweight 
Marvin Johnson.

Antuofermo retained the undesputed middle-weight 
champion by fighting a 15-round draw with Hagler on 
the Lronard-Benitez card at the Caesars Palace Sports 
Pavilion. Johnson won the World Boxing Association 
light heavyweight title by knocking out Victor Galindez 
in the 11th round at the New Orleans Superdome.

-The nuddleweight fight was action-packed all the 
way, and Arum said he will offer Antuofermo a lot of 
money- he got $150,000 Friday night — to make his next 
defense a rematch against Hagler, who got $40,000. 
“ That's the fight the public wants to see,”  said Arum.

However, Jose Sulaiman, president of the WBC, said 
that Antuofermo must defend next a^ inst Alan Minter 
of Britain, currently ranked No l. Failure to do so could 
lead to the withdrawal of title recognition. The WBA 
and WBC already has split every title but the 
middleweight.

After Antuofermo and Hagler, put the Caesars 
Palace crowd of 4,600, including heavyweight cham
pions Larry Holmes and John Tate, on an emotional 
high, Leonard and Benitez came on for the million- 
dollar showdown of unbeaten fighters.

Benitez, who was paid $1.2 million, went into the fight 
with a 37-0-1 record. Leonard got $1 million.

“ It was one of the toughest fighters I've ever had,”  
Leonard, of Palmer Park, Md., said after knocking 
down Benitez and stopping him with only six seconds 
left in the fight.

There was some criticism about referee Carlos 
Padilla stopping the fight so near the end, but Benitez, 
said; “ I don't have a question about the fight. He's a 
tremendous champion and he won the fight "

Leonard, who weighed 146, had the fight clinched on 
the cards d  all three judges going into the 15th rtxuid, 
and Benitez needed a knockout to win.

“ I felt I had the edge going into it (the final round) 
but you never know,”  said Leonard. So, he did not take

A eLA saneH O TO

THE WINNER AND NEW CHAMP -  A happy Suur 
Ray Leonard is hoisted by one of Ms handlers aftar 
I,eomrd defeated defending world welterweight 
champion Wilfred Benitez Friday n lA t in Las Vegas. 
Leonard won the fight and the world championship 
with a 15th round knock-out.

it easv. He came out ounchine. as did Benitez. The two 
went at it toe-to-toe from the bell, when suddenly 
Leonard crashed a short left hook to the side of the jaw, 
dropping Benitez in a neutral comer. The Puerto 
Rican, who was knocked down by a hook but not hurt in 
the tMrd nxmd, got up quickly but was obviously hurt.

Padilla asked him if he could continue and he nod
ded, “ yes.”  But a few seconds after Leonard returned 
to the attack, Padilla stopped it.

Benitez was cut high in the middle of his forehead by 
a collision oi heads in the sixth round, but the cut didn't 
effect his performance. However, an injury to the 
thumb (XI Ms left hand, which he said occurred in the 
tMrd round, might have effected Benitez adversely. 
But he ref u s^  to make it an excuse.

Antuofermo also had a physical handicap. He said he 
fought with bronchitis and was cougMng during the 
fight.

“ I thought I won the fight,”  said the 26-year-old 
Italian who lives in New York. “ Up until the eighth 
round, I thou^t I was beMnd. But I was strong at the 
end.”

“ My wind wasn't as g(xxi as I wanted it to be,”  said 
Antuofermo, who weighed 158‘/it for his first defense of 
the title he won by outpointing Hugh Corro last June 30.

Hagler, and a large majority of rep<x'ters, felt that 
Hagler had won.

“ In my heart I still believe I am the middleweight 
champion of world,”  said the defected Hag'er. “ All this 
is going to make me meaner, keep me working hard
er...”

Judge Dalby Shirley scored it 144-142 for 
Antuofermo, who now has a 44-3-2 record. Judge Duane 
Ford scored it 145-141 for Hagler, now 46-2-2. Judge Hal 
Miller had it 143-142.

The AP favored Antuofermo 143-142.
(Champions have kept their titles on draws before — 

for instance middleweight Gene Fullmer against Sugar 
Ray Robinson and Joey G iardello and light 
heavyweight champion Bob Foster against Jorge 
Ahumada.

Johnson, 173>/̂ , the former WBC light heavyweight 
champion from Indianapolis, won the WBA title by 
knockii^ out the 30-year-old Galindez, 174=4̂  of 
Argentina, with a left hand to the head 20 seconds into 
the 11th round.

Johnson, 25, who got $50,000, now has a 24-3 record. 
Galindez, who got $100,000, is 52-7-4

K elso nam ed  
toAII-LSC elite
Former Coahoma Bulldog gridiron stalwart Don 

Keso of Howard Payne was named to the All-Lone Star 
Ckxiference team announced this week at a defensive 
lineman position.

Kelson, a 6’4” , 255-pounder, was joined in the 
defensive line by Ron Haynes of Stephen F. Austin, and 
Elvis Shaw and Mark Mattingly of Southwest Texas.

Texas AAI, who won the Lone Star Conference, led 
the league by having six players se lect^  on the first 
team. A n ^ o  State had five representatives on the 
elite sqiad.

Stephen F. Austin's Paul Ho<xl was named the Back 
of the Year, while Texas AAI linebacker Andy Hawkins 
was named the Lineman of the Year. Norris Powell of 
Southwest Texas was named the Freshman of the 
Year.

tR s ta n e ia a iia tg r ta ia w s ta a a ta ta tc ia a ta v s v s i

FORA "REAL CHRISTMAS"

for the AAan that 
Has Everything an<f 
is HARDTOFITI

...A Gift 
Certificate or 
Made to AAeasure 
suit, sport coot, 
slacks, shirt 
or a fine pair 
of KMAPP Shoes.

jA C K f t - j  A S  tt,**

u s i r o u M  • « OR R’ ' C l
r iA iM f  s  -4 '• '
R RUtY ( t ;S *O M  S M iR ta

Mitch«ir$ Custom Clothos
M A O t-T O M C A tU R C  ^

SU ITS , SPORT C O A TS  S SLACKS (FO R  MEN S W OM EN)

—a )  MITCHEU, O W N ER -  
305 Runnels Ph. 267-5551

Automotive values. |

S a v e  n  1 t o  *^29.
Steel-belted radiEtl whitewalls.

Sugar Ray gains crown •  2 to u g h  s te e l b e lts  f ig h t  t r e a d  w e a r ,  
h e lp  p r o te c t  a g a in s t  r o a d  h a z a rd s

•  C ro s s -s lo tte d  t r e a d  d e s ig n  flu s h e s  
w a te r  a w a y  f o r  t e r r i f ic  w e t  t r a c t io n

•  R a d ia l  c o n s tru c t io n  im p r o v e s  g a s  
a n d  t ir e  m ile a g e  o v e r  n o n ra d ia ls

Sale ends December 18.

Rosd Grsppler Rsdial
A TUBELC.H8 
^  WHITEWALL
\  SIZE

FITS
METRIC
SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS ' 
F.E.T.' 
EACH-*

155R-13tt $52 $41 1.65
1 __ 165R-13tt $55 <dd 1.81,.
|b R78-13+ 175R-13 $58 $37 1.98''
1 — 165R-14++ $60 $43 2.04
I d R78-14 175R-14 $65 $45 2.27
1e R78-14 185R-14 $70 $49 2.38
1FR78-14 195R-14 $76 $53 2.55 '
1 GR78-14 205R-14 $80 $56 2.65
HR78-14 215R-14 $88 $61 2.95

— 165R-15++ $64 $51 1.99
GR78-15 205R-15 $85 $60 2.73
HR78-15 215R-15 $89 $66 2.96
LR78-15 235R-15 $99 $70 3.30'.

N'OTRADi: IN NEEDED .Singl. rwl.al ply

TUBEUCSSHMCKWALLSIZE
REtil’lĴH PRK'K EAt H

SALE PRK E KA( H
Pl.l’SK.E.T.EACH

A78-13i- $30 $23 1.62
BR78-13t $33 $25 1.73
C78-14t $34 $26 1.88
D78-14 $35 $27 1.93
E78-14 $36 $29 2.10
F78-14 $37 $31 2.22
G78-14 $39 $33 2.38
G78-15 $42 $34 2.44
H78-15 $44 $36 2.66

NOTRAUK IN 
Whitewalls 

H7n 14, L7H

NKKDKI)
11 n nvmt si ■ 
IS whitewullo

> riht read dcHign 
$4 more each 
ilsn sale prievd

Our finest “78” bias-ply,
• 4 ply polyester cord body for 

smooth riding and handling
• Wide 78-series tread design for 

great traction mile after mile

Sale ends December 18.

Fits most US cars, trucks, vans.

Save *20
AM/FM/FM-stereo with 
8-track or cassette.

^ 5 ^ )  R e fu lw iy  $000

Cassette has Icxking fast lorward, 
and ej.x:t selector buttons. 8-track 
unit has radio d ia l that flips up.
* ] 49 pushbutton units .. * ] 29 each

P o - i t - y o u n e l f  w i t h  t h e  S u n ®  t e s t in g  Id t.
Has dwell/tach, inductive _ _  q  q
tim in g  ligh t, compression ^ 7  O  O

Regularly 109.99
testa', vacuum gauge, more.

Electronic tune-up.
4 - c y I .............41 .88
8-cyl..........49.88
Parts 
and labor. 4 5 ^ ® -

Save 24%

C h o o s e  I  w ip e r  b la d e  o r  2  r e f i l l s .
Made of97% natural rubber ^  
and 3% ozone resistor, for a  O  O  
a fine w ip in g  quality . Jk

Regularly 2.49
S t a n d a r d  I g n . tu n e -u p .

4-cyl......... 29.88
*-cyl......... 37,88
Part* and 
labor.

) \ T (  . (  >/VM Ix’ N

332s
Big Spring, Texas

Highland Center 2505 South Highway 87 Phone 267-5571 

O p e n  8  a . m .  t o  8  p . m .  E v e r y n i g h t  T i l  C h r i s t m a s  —  C l o s e d  S u n d a y g :
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Members* 
voted into 
Beta Club

Concertiprepared

■t In

STUDENTS RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS — Kirk Mancill (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mancill of Big Spring, and Greg Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry of Big 
Spring, were each presented with $150 scholarships from the Rotary Club ofBig 
Spring. Presenting the scholarship is Terry Newman (right). Dean of Students at 
Howard College.

Big Spring

Christmas nearing
Upperclassmen will take 

on the underclassmen in a 
fundraising Powder Pu ff 
football game sponsored by 
the Student Council. 
Proceeds will go to March of 
Dimes. The game will start

at 7:30, Dec. 6 on Blanken
ship Field. The cost is one 
dollar.

Annual canned food drive 
and door contest w ill be 
going on the week of Dec. 10- 
14. Judging for the door

contest will be Dec. 18 and 
winners will be announced at 
the Christmas assembly 
Dec. 19.

Megaphone
EDITED BY T IFFAN Y WHITESIDE

News from 
schools

Petitions for Mr. and Miss 
BSHS, Class Favorites and 
Beauty & Beast will be taken

B vL
Ttie Thanksgiving holidays 

got off to a g o ^  start with a 
program presented by Mrs. 
Light’s grade school music 
classes on Tuesday, Nov. 20. 
In the program, which was 
presented to the children’s 
parents and the rest of the 
school, the students sang 
son^, recited poems, played 
s e v e r a l  m u s ica l 
arrangements on their 
recorders, and ended with a 
disco dance portraying 
Indians and Pilgrims on a 
turkev hunt. Everyone en
joyed the well prepared 
program.

Immediately following the 
program, the Student 
Council showed a movie, 
“ They Call Me T rin ity ,”  
which lasted until four 
o’clock. No classes were held 
on Wednesday as it was 
designated as a workday for 
the teachers. Thanksgiving 
holidays began Thursday.

The FTA club held a bake 
sale on Wednesday, Nov. 21. 
'They sold pies and cakes to 
help raise money for the 
state convention in 
February.

After the Thanksgiving 
holidays, everyone was

G r a d y

Honor rolls atGISD  
announced this w eek

Grady Independent School 
District has announced the 
•'A" and "B ” Honor Rolls. 
Those on the “ A”  Honor Roll 

2nd grade-C^ad Wells,
Lisa Gates, 3rd grade-Alicia 
Root, Amy Root. Jogay 
Tunnel); 4th grade-Michael 
B i l l in g s le y ,  J e s s ic a  
Briseno. Joanna Garza, 
Kegenia Glaze, 5th grade- 
Shelly Tunnel); 6th grade- 
Greg McKaskle, Barbara 
Whatley, 7th grade-Dennis 
Sawyer.

Also, 11th grade-Joann 
Barbosa. Isaac Castillo, 
Laura Qxistable, Leandro 
Gonzales, Larry Key, 
Ginger Madison. Tammy 
Nelson, 12th grade-Lupe 
Rodriquez

The “ B '' Honor Roll 
consists o f: 2nd grade-Mario 
Cano, Scott Glaze. Jake 
High, Coby McMorries, 
Della Schafer, Timmy

Runnels

stone; 3rd grade-Lorenzo 
Cano, Naomi Morales, Mary 
Schafer, B illy Scott; 4th 
grade-Clay Black, Shannon 
Burnes.

Also included are: 5th 
g r a d e -E c to r  B a rb o sa , 
Norma Garza, Don Howard, 
Norma Morales, Tommy 
Parraz, Eneida Sanchez, 
Robert Scott, Walton Stone, 
6th grade-Shanna Hale, Kim 
Hildreath, Michael Mitchell; 
7th grade-Shawn Burnes, 
Brenda Gonzales, Stacy 
Stribling.

Others are: 8th grade- 
Brenna Hale; 9th grade- 
Sylvia Cazares, Debra Jeter, 
Lynn Key, Shana 
Shewmake; 10th grade-Jack 
Vining, Alan Wagner; 11th 
grade-Ray Blake, Randy 
G rah am , M a rg r e te  
Rodriquez, Dee Ann 
Williams; 12th grade-Brad 
Tunnel), Judith Yates.

all of next week and voting, ready to get back to school 
will be later. and resume the regular

schedule. Report cards went 
“ We will be well on our out Monday, marking the 

way towards the Christmas end of the first quarter of the 
spirit,”  says Craig Fisher, school year. The new quarter 
assistant principal at BSHS. began’Tuesday, Nov. 20.

The Beta Club met on 
()uill & Scroll will have a Monday and Tuesday of last 

meeting Monday, Dec. 3, week to vote in new mem- 
7:30 p.m. at Cindy Knight’s bers, and discuss the up- 
house. coming state convention in

January. It will be held in 
FTA held a meeting Dallas this year. The 

Wednesday, Nov. 14. At this sUtionery that the Beta Gub 
meeting the members members had taken orders 
planned the schedule for for earlier in November was 
FTA activities for the rest of distributed to the members 
the year. FTA plans to host a f®*" delivery.
Christmas party sometime During the past week, 
in D ecem ^ r for senior everyone was busy 
citizens in Mountain V i e w 'PreparinR I^e Garden
Nursing Home. Also at the 
last meeting a thank-you 
note was read from the 
Student Council for FTA ’s 
participation in the 
Homecoming festivities. 
FTA won 3rd place in the 
Homecoming parade for 
their float titled “ A 
Classroom in England” . 
'Their next meeting will be 
held Dec. 4 at 3:35 in room 
209.

City basketball tournament 
held on ’Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. Other schools 
participating in the tour
nament were Westbrook, 
Rankin, Sterling City, Miles, 
Mertzon, Water Valley, and 
Grady

By DAWN UNDERWOOD 
The Goliad Middle School 
band is working on music for 
their Christmas concert Dec. 
18. ’They, are also giving a 
school assembly Dec. 19. 
Cynthia Mason, Lori Grif- 
fice, Lisa SuUa, and Debbie 
Holguin are the band 
librarians. Tlieir job is to 
sort out music, put the music 
up and to pass it out. l l ie  
students that are flrst chair 
are Cynthia Mason, oboe; 
Debbie Holguin, clarinet; 
Grace Chavez, flute; 
Patricia Anderson, french 
horn; Matthew Dahl, 
trombone; Alex Castetter, 
sa xop h on e ; R ic h a rd  
Thompson, cornet; Jody 
Detric, bass clarinet; Ben 
Parham, percussion; John 
Buzbee, uphonium; and 
Larry Reese, tuba. The 
officers of this band are 
president-Grace Chavez; 
v ice-p residen t-Adrianne 
Allen; and secretary-Lisa 
Subia. These officers plan 
band parties and take the 
class roll everyday.

The students in Mrs. 
Marshall’ s science and 
social studies classes went 
on a field trip Tuesday to the 
Planters Cotton Gin to study 
the cotton gin, which was 
invented by Eli Whitney. In 
recent weeks the students 
have studied and made 
collages » f  fifteen famous 
inventions. Upon returning 
from the trip the seventh 
period class made a poster 
complete with samples of the 
ginning process, l i ie  poster 
was hung in the foyer for all 
the students to view.

Mrs. Newby's science 
classes, periods two, four 
and six, are doing a study on 
he growth and development 
of plants. They are planting 
corn and beans to learn the 
difference in monocote and 
dicote.

Dec. 4 there w ill be an 
Athletic Banquet for the 
football team, volleyball 
team, pep squad and their 
parents. An award will be 
given to the girl chosen 
Football Queen. Elveryone is

looking forward 
nice banquet.

to a very

Teply gets BS 
degree at CSC 
in sociology

The Goliad 
basketball team Sin s ’

lyed

Lameaa Monday, Nov. 26.
^though they were d e fea t^  ^  j^cai woman was
^  a narrow m argin the „adu ,ted  from California 

groat ipirit and College, San Ber
potential.

Elaborate tools
iare unneeded

nardino, Calif., at the oon- 
clusion id summer study.

Art for children is a matter 
of exploring and discovering,
not perfecting a technioue.

idlesAnd a person who teac 
art to youngsters need not 
have an extensive
background in art. 

At least thathat’s the view of 
Dr. Stanley Marcus, 
chairman of art at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. Marcus is 
making preparations for a 
new course to be offered this 
spring, which is designed to

learning and applying low- 
budget techniques that will 
be suitable for classroom 
use. W e’l l  look at 
motivations and methods d  
evaluation applicable to 
various age groups,”  he 
said.

Marcus said students in 
the class w ill work with 
plaster, crayons, glue, 
scissors, hammer, nails, 
fabric, yarn, nonfired day 
and other materials easily

Sandra SUndlee Teply, ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Robert Flowers, 1404 11th 
PI., received her bachelor of 
arts degree in socidogy. .She 
is a graduate of Big Spring 

School.

Ms. Teply now resides at 
4165 Paden, Riverside, Calif.

Two students
will be back

teach elementary teachers I available at a low cost.
and others who work with 
youngsters how to introduce 
art to children.

“ We won’t be using any 
elaborate equipment — just 
the kinds of things you might 
find around the house,”  
Marcus said.

“ The emphasis will be on

“ With simple tools, we 
could do some basic print 
making or make a simple 
loom with a hammer and 
nails. What we are trying to 
do is acquaint people without 
an art background with the 
possibilities of teaching art 
with a minimum of training.

KANSAS a T Y ,  Kan. (A P ) 
— A judge has ordered a 
parochial school to re-admit 
two youngsters who were 
expelled last month because 
tteir mothers did not sell 
enough tickets to a school 
fund-raising event.

The boys, Diallo French, 8, 
and his cousin, Dominic 
French, 6, who were expdled 
from schwl Nov. 13, will be 
back in class Monday.

J! 1

RUNNELS CHEERLEADERS — (fleering the mighty Yearlings on to victory are 
these young ladies. They are: front row - Kerri Oiandler, Tammey Yancey, Kay 
Pollard, Kim Jones; second row - Jane Tercero, Monette Wise, Amy Martinez; top - 
Misti Meyers.

Hirt selected Who's 
Who by committee

W a t t s  r e c e i v e s  

d e g r e e s  a t  O U

Tutoring begins

Journalism will have their 
(^ s tm a s  party Dec. 10 at 
7:00 p.m. in the journalism 
room 120 at BSHS All 
journalism students. Corral 
staff and El Rodeo staff are 
invited, and are to bring one 
ornament for an entrance 
fee. Sign up sheets for the 
food and goodies w ill be 
posted later.

Bv BRONWYN ALLEN

Tutoring clas.ses will begin 
this week Students wishing 
to help other students in 
math. English, science, and 
history. were asked to f ill out 
a form stating what subject 
they are willing to tutor. 
Students seeking help were 
also asked to fill out a form 
stating subjects in which 
they need help The classes 
will be held during advisory 
twice a week

The National Junior Honor 
Society will hold its first 
induction during the week of 
Dec to The requirements to 
be a part of the National 
Junior Honor Society are: 
students must have no 
quarter grade lower than an 
85, with an overall average 
of a 90 or better, and no 
conduct grade lower than an 
A. Anyone who is interested 
and meets the qualifications 
is asked to fill out a form that 
is to be returned to room 20Q 
by Tuesday, Dec 4

Starting tomorrow a 
(Christmas door decorating 
contest will be held and will 
continue through Dec. 12. 
The publicity committee will 
judge each door on Dec. 13 
and 14 They will judge them 
according to overall ap
p e a ra n c e , th em e, 
originality, color, and 
neatness. They will an
nounce the winners on Dec. 
17. Each winner in the 
categories of overall ap
pearance, humor, religion, 
and theme will win various 
sums of money.

For the past few weeks the 
girls’ P.E. classes have been 
p la y in g  in tra m u ra l 
basketball The third period 
class came in first place. 
Class members are Celsa 
Rubio, Hilda Hernandez, 
Ester Douglas, Rebecca 
M ills, and Ronda Parks 
Second place was won by the 
second period. They are 
'Bbelley Neill, Lisa 
McWilliams, Monica Lewis, 
,Grace G an^r, and Debra 
'Garcia
. Last week Mr. Johnny 
Schafer was interviewed 
Mr. Schafer attended 
Howard College for two

years before going to Angelo 
State University, in San 
Angelo, Texas, where he 
received his Bachelor of 
Science degree He received 
his Masters degree at North 
Texas Slate University. At 
North Texas he wus involved 
in a Teaching Fellowship in

Corral staff is offering the 
students and — or teachers a 
chance to take out an ad for 
Christmas cheer. Tell 
someone you love them or 
just say hit BSHS pet^le will 
also be getting a discount. 
The price is one dollar per 
column inch. The ads will be 
sold during lunch periods 
from Monday the 3rd till 
Friday the 7th.

ST ILLW ATER  — There 
are 1,821 candidates for 
degrees at the end of the 1979 
fall term at Oklahoma State 
University.

This is the first of three 
1979-80 graduations for OSU, 
although no individual 
commencement ceremony is 
planned for this group.

Mid-year graduates will be 
listed in the spring com
mencement program and 
encouraged to participate in 
graduation rites in Lewis 
Stadium here May 10. A third 
group will graduate July 25.

The m id-year OSU can
didates include 553 for 
graduate degrees, 1,211 for 
undergraduate degrees and 
57 for associate degrees

Forty-two states and the 
District of Columbia are 
represented, along with 34Physical Education. This is 

Mr Schafer's fifth year to W s S t b r O O k  
teach school He taught 
English and coached M O G Iin Q  I OP 
athletics at Port Lavaca, ^
Texas, for three years Last W O fk  OH GHDUfll ***<*̂ ^̂  ‘^*8*'**® 
year he taught English at 
Big Spring High School and C O n C J U C t P d

Becky Hirt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hirt of 
St. Lawrence and a senior at 
Angelo State University, has 
been selected by her school 
into Who's Who among 
students in American 
Universities and colleges. 
Selections are made each 
fall by a campus nominating 
committee made up of the 
university's faculty and 
administratioir. Selections 
are based on decidedly 
above average academic 
standing, community ser
vice, leadership ability, and 
future potential.

Becky is a 1976 graduate of 
Garden City High School. 
There she was honored with 
the Valedictory award. She 
was very active in sports and 
a leader in many clubs and 
organizations. She was 
honored in Who's Who 
Among Students in 
American High Schools in 
1975-76 edition.

She plans to graduate this 
May with a BS degree

tramural and recreation | 
programs. She is also a 
member of Sigma Tau Delta, 
an English h o ^  society and , 
Alpjia Clhi, the National 

Honor, Schdarship Society. 
She has been a member of 
the Dean’s list every 
semester in college.

Coahoma
NHShas

oO d e r

\t^e
\ o P -

induction
ceremony

By RON BELEW 
The Coahoma Bulldogs 

started their round-ball 
season this past week 
against the tough Forsan 
Buffaloes. The Bulldogs 
came out on top by the score 
of 75-40.

The Bulldogettes couldn’t 
seem to get it together as 
they lost to Forsan 58-43. 
Their record is now 1-1. The
junior varsity boys came out

.. . .. ----- -------------  n I ahead against Forsan by the
other nations, territories, ^physical Education and score of 34-33. 
etc * English At ASU she ployed Tj,e National Honor

William Watts of Big two years of Intercollegiate | Society will have their in- 
Spring will receive his B S basketball. She’s been in- auction ceremonies today in

volved in tlie women’s in- the Coahoma Auditorium.
They w ill induct new

was the assistant tennis 
coach this year at Runnels 
he teaches four English 
classes a day before 
coaching the Red (A ) 
basketball team Along with 
Jack Jeter, he coach^ the 
White football team earlier 
in the year. He will assist in 
track later in the year. Mr. 
Schafer is married and has 
one child. His home town is 
Garden City, Texas.

Last T u ^ a y ,  Nov. 20, in 
an assembly, the patriotic 
c o m m itte e  p e r fo rm e d  
various skits which poked 
fun at teachers here at 
Runnels The director was 
Miss Janice Cook, the 
Speech teacher at the high 
school.

Students in Mrs. Catherine 
Alred's history classes are 
working on a special project, 
dealing with the U.S. 
Presidency. The students 
are studying past presidents 
and first ladies as well as 
1980 presidential candidates. 
The executive department 
and the electoral college are 
also topics included in their 
notebooks. The presidency 
folders are due Dec 14.

Last Wednesday the 
second six weeks’ first 
quarter report cards were 
handed out. Thursday the 
honor roll forms were filled 
out in each science class. 
Any student who made no 
lower than a B- was to fill out 
the form. The honor rolls will 
be in a future Megaphone

This week’s Calendar Clue 
was Brooklyn, New York. 
The winners were Mary 
McCutcheon, Carla Bentley, 
and John DeLeon.

By BE'TH GEIGER
T u e ^ y ,  Nov. 20, the high 

school basketball teams 
came from Divide with two 
easy victories. The girls 
stomped the Trojans, 66-23. 
Sharia Rollins, Jana 
Shackleford, and Teresa 
Dorn all chipped in 14 points 
each. Ricky Reyes sank 25 
points, Terry Webb, 15, and 
Larry Dawson added 10 to 
help breeze by Divide, 67-37.

Monday, Nov. 26, the 
junior h i^  teams also won 
over Divide. The girls won 
20-6. Teresa- Browne had 
eight points and Cynthia 
Cantu had six. The boys’ 
fmal score was 46-13. Mike 
Heflin and Roger Cantu each 
had 14 points.

Tuesday, Nov. 27, the 
Wildcats gained two more 
victories from Hermleigh. 
The girls had an easy n i^ t 
with a final score of 66-32. 
Rose Lopez burned the net 
for 21 points, Teresa Dorn 
had 17, and Pat Harris, 10. 
The boys’ game was fairly 
cloae, 66-61. Ricky Reyes 
sank 24 points, Larry  
Dawson, 17, and Terry 
Webb, 14.

Teresa Browne and Roger 
(]antu were elected to the 
All-Tournament team at the 
Divide Jr. High Tournament. 
The junior high girls and 
boys each came home from 
the tournament with a 
consolation trophy.

'Tuesday, Nov, 27, a pep 
rally was held at 12:45.

Wednesday, Nov. 28, third 
period, the annual staff held 
a meeting to work on the 

'lldi

A %

members. 'There will be a 
reception after the 
ceremony. The new mem-, 
bers will receive cards and 
certificates. !

TTie senior class met 
Wednesday to discuss the 
C.H.S. contest. Tliey met and 
split up into different I 
committees such as stage i 
crew, costumes, ushers and 
usherettes.

W I N  I

F R E E
T I C K E T !

Be one of the first 50 
people who subscribe for 

three or more months 
to the Big Spring Herald

You can be there opening night in a 
preferred center-front seat

T u B s d a y  

D a c a m b a r  4 th

8 p .m .

At the Howard County Fairgrounds

J U S T  C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  
A N D  S U B S C R I B E !

Big Spring Herald

197980 Wildcat yMrbook.

WT8U — What would “ The Sound of West Texas”  be 
without the freshman members? 'The West Texas State 
University Marching Band has 235 student members 
and alnMBt 100 of tlwm are freshmen. Julie Hall is the 
musical freshman from Coahoma. 9 ie  is a music 
education major and the daughter of J.B. Hall.

F r e e  P i z z a
■ Buy onepizza,iicxt smaller sizeftce.®
_  W ith  th it coupon , buy any g ian t, large o r m edium  i i »  p ttia  at 7
■ regular menu price and get your second p ttia  o f the n ext sm aller B
■ sue w ith  equal num ber o f ing red ients, up to  three ing red ients. B
I  free Present th is coupon w ith  guest ch eck . ■

vwunn, DM.9,l97t ^  t  1

.X IU lJ l. ■C««a»« •••« nM wilh Oowawi PlttM 'SlZJA,

Btozaizutil.
1782 Gregg
2161E. «2iid-Odessa
2128 Andrews Hwy-Odessa
ni2E.8tM)dessa
3318lllinots-Midland

163-1181
382-8478
332-7384
S»-2187
884-8861
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Sniper auction
t «

booked today
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(A P ) — Ira A ttebery's 
bullet-riddled motor home 
and the guna he used April 27 
to unlea^ a deadly attack on 
thousands of P la ta  p ara^  
spectators w ill be sold 
today at public auction by 
the administrators o f the 
dead sniper’s atate.

An ' a ta te administrator 
Steven Gross is hoping 
souvenir hunters will m v e  
uptheprica.

Th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l ly  
troubled Attebery, 64, 
crouched in his motor home 
parked at the parade start
ing point, opened fire on the 
sunny spring afternoon last 
year as the 84th annual 
Battle o f Flowers Parade 
wai getting under way just 
north of downtown.

Six police o fficers were 
wounded in the first barrage 
of shotgun blasts before 
Attebery switched to a semi
automatic AR-15, the civilian 
version of the military M-16 
and one of IS guns in his 
motor home.

A full-scale gunbattle took 
place between Attebery and 
dozens of police officers as 
the screaming, terrified  
spectators ducked for safety. 
Attebery ended it when he 
killed himself with a single 
pistol shot to the head after 
his AR-15 jammed.

A ttebery ’s AR-15 killed 
parade spectators Irene 
Hernandez and Ida Dollard, 
who were standing a few feet 
from the motor home. More 
that 30 others, including the 
officers, were wounded in 
the assault. Police officials 
said it was a miracle more 
spectators in the tightly- 
packed crowd were not 
lulled.

About 50 plaintiffs, in
cluding Mrs. Hernandez’ 13 
children, have filed  eight 
lawsuits seeking dam aga 
from Attebery’s estate.

The auction proceeds will 
be added to about $16,000 
already o ffic ia lly  in the 
atate, said Gross, who was 
approved by A ttebery ’s 
family and appointed by the

Exercise enthusiasts 
face cold chaManges

*^kreather 
special challenga to joggers 
and others wanting to 
exercise outdoors. But in
stead of giving up exer
cising, the Texas Medical 
Association (T M A ) has 
suggested people follow 
these tips to help them cope 
with the cold.

Proper preparation starts 
with clothing. Layers of 
loose-fitting clothing trap 
warm air between them and 
so are warmer than one 
heavy garment Wearing a 
cap or other h ad  covering 
also is very important 
because the h ad  can cause 
about a fourth of the body’s 
a t ir e  h a t  lou. G lova  or 
mittens are an important 
item for joggers because 
cold hands can make you f a l  
chilly even if other body 
parts are rasonably warm.

Extra time stretching to 
warm up muscla may be the 
next necessary steop for 
many people. Some of this 
stretching a n  be done inside 
to decrase time spent in the 
cold.

Eventually though the 
body w ill get warm when 
exercising and then cooling 
o ff too quickly may be a 
problem. Being too hot in the 
cold air and cooling down too 
quickly nnay help cause opkls 
and other iUneasa. One way

lie records

court as administrator.
Attebery also left almwt 

$90,008 in several savings 
accounts, which were to go to 
various fam ily members 
upon his da th . Gross said, 
'niat money is stym ied in 
litigation baause some of 
those plaintiffs seeking 
damages want th a e  ac- 
ounts added to the atate.

The guns have been 
claned, but some unused 
a r tr id g a  are still stained 
by Attebery’s blood.

’The riddled 1972 Ute-Liner 
motor home, mute tatimony 
to the ferocity of the gun- 
battle, has been in police 
storage and is in aa c tly  the 
same condition as it was 
after the shooting. Gross 
said.

Attebery’s personal effects 
inside the motor home will 
be sold separately.

“ The motor home and the 
^ n s  will be auctioned off as, 
is,’ ’ said Gross. “ I ’m hoping 
the souvenir hunters w ill 
drive up the prices. I 
especially expect a lot of 
interat in the AR-15.’ ’

Attebery had 11 r i f la  and 
shotguns and four pistols 
inside his motor home. 
Attebery’s 1975 Dodge car, 
which remained parked at 
the southside trailer park 
where he lived during the 
shooting, will also be sold.

A local radio personality 
and boxing announcer 
donated his services as 
auctioneer and a local 
security firm has donated 
security services. Gross 
a id .

Gross bought small ad
vertisements in the 
classified sections of local 
newspapers, advertising the 
auction simply as, “ Items 
from the a ta te  o f Ira T. 
Attebery.’ ’ The items were 
described, but no mention 
was made of the parade 
sniping.

GroM said he hasn't the 
slightat id a  of how many 
bidders to expect. " I ’ve 
never done anything like this 
before.’ ’ he said.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Dac. 2,1979________ ^

G ir l struck by bullet 
fired by another p u p il;

' i W a

* e  LASS* eHOTO

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, ANYONE? — David Auf- 
finger shovels snow from a sidewalk in front of a 
downtown Buffalo, N.Y. department store Saturday. 
More than 20 inches of snow, a n a r  record, fell on the

city in a 24-hour period. Dapite the h a v y  snow and slim 
numbers of people downtown, the store opened for 
businas.

Slow startfor California's 
program to liberate teen-agers

L E W IS V IL L E , T exas  
(A P ) — An 11-year-old girl 
struck in the back by a .22- 
a lib e r  bullet whk^ w a  
apparently flred at random 
by another student in a 
school hallway, was In 
sa tis fa c to ry  cond ition  
Saturday.

Po lice were trying to 
figure out the reason the shot 
w a  fired.

“ As far a  we know, the 
suspect and victim did not 
know a ch  other," a id  
Detective R.D. "Tillitere. 
“ We have not been able to 
establish a rason  for the 
shooting”

A 14-year-old pupil w a  
taken into custody after the 
shooting Friday. He w a  
carrying the gun in a 
watem-style holster when 
confronted by officers on a 
nearby athletic field and 
“ dropped his hand’’ to the 
wapon, according to Police 
Chief Steve McFadden.

But the boy did not draw 
the gun and was taken into 
custody without further 
incident, the chief said.

The girl w a  hit by a single 
shot as she walked down the 
hallway, McFadden uid. 
The bidlet missed the girl’s 
heart but punctured a lung 
and caused it to collapse. 
The bullet continued on, but 
no one else w a  hit.

She was taken fo 
L e w is v i l l e  M e m o r ia l 
Hapital where she w a  
moved out of the intensive 
a r e  unit Saturday to a 
private room A nursii^ 
supervisor a id  she w a  in 
stable and satisfatory 
condition and there were no 
complications in her 
recovery.

The suspect ran from the 
school after the shooting.

McFadden a id  the boy 
apparently brought the .22- 
caliber revolver to school to 
show other pupils Officials 
a id  he apparently fired a t 
random.

“ The flrst bell had nui and 
most of the youngsters were 
in class,”  McFadden a id  
“ There weren't too many in 
the halls We’re lucky it 
happened a  it did.”

• f i i  / .
presents to avoid iuch problems is for 

joggers to run into the wind 
when starting and then finish 
the run with the wind at their 
backs.

This method k a p s  the 
wind from drying any built- 
up sweat too quickly. 
Shedding layers of cIoUm  a  
the body warms up and then 
adding them a  it cools down 
also a n  hdp control tem
perature. Walking or 
stretching a e r c is a  done to 
cool down at the end of the 
run any time o f year are 
apeciaUy important in cold 
wathcr.

Joggers and others with 
h a r t  problems or other 
m edia l conditions should 
ask their physicians about 
a erds ing  in cold wather. 
Doctors may suggest 
decreasing time spent or 
distance run since cold 
wather a n  strain the h a r t  
in some a sm .

Perhaps the most im
portant thing to know about 
cold w ather exercising is 
when not to try it. TMA a id  
people should find out the 
wind chill factor which a n  
drastically increase the 
effects of cold. For ia ta n a  
a 30 mile per hour wind at 40 
degrees fahrenheit produces 
the e ffec t of 18 degree 
wather.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  At 
the age of 16, Chris is a lrad y  
a mother and a battered 
wife. What she wants to be is 
a legally emancipated teen
ager.

Chris is working with 
counselors at the Self-Skills 
Project in suburban 
Newbury Park to learn how 
to live independently, but she 
is one of very few youngsters 
who have taken advantage of 
C a l i fo r n ia ’ s h ig h ly  
publicized new teen-age 
emancipation law.

The law, because of its 
strict standards, is not quite 
the ticket to freedom many 
thought it might be.

The law, enacted in 
January, allows I4-to 18- 
year-olcb to live away from 
their parents legally.

To become ematici^M^, a 
teen-ager must be In the 
military arv ice, married or 
living apart from his parents 
with their knowledge, but not 
necesarily with their ap
proval. Emancipated teens 
also must support them
selves legally.

Ĉ hris, who asked that her 
la t  name not be used, fled 
her husband yet did not want 
to be dependent on her 
parents. She is living in a 
home for battered women 
and getting help from Laurel 
Moore, a counselor at the 
Self-Skills Pro ject, which 
offers individual and group 
counseling and training in 
how to manage money, set 
up a household and generally 
survive.

“ My g a l  is to go to 
cosmetology school or la m  
to become a physical 
therapist,”  a id  Chiis. She is 
now working in a fat-food 
hamburger rataurant.

An a r lie r  state common 
law to emancipate children 
w a  not a  c la r  a  the new 
law, said L a  Angela Youth 
Court Judge Huey Sheppard.

V

“ It was an ambiguous kind 
of thing,’ ’ said Sheppard. 
“ Beause they were living 
on their own they were 
emancipated, but there w a  
no statutory ̂ e m e .  ”

Sheppard a id  there have 
b e a  very few requests for 
emancipation under the new 
law, even thought the 
legislation drew a lot of 
publicity and controversy. 
Some people were afraid the 
bill would break up homes.

David Steinhardt, of the 
state Child, Youth and 
Fam ily Coalition, said 
nothing was form ally 
established in the old 
common law. There was 
confusion as to whether 
parents had to continue to 
support the children and 
whether the teens could sign 
contracts.

“ The consequences were 
the termination of parental 
support, and yet the teen w a  
unable to sign a lease or find 
a doctor,”  said Steinhardt.

The new bill, which went 
into effect in January, has 
already been amended, a id  
Steinhardt.

“ The bill came out and 
automatically emancipated 
anyone who fit the criteria. 
Now emancipation must be 
with the agreement of the 
parents The age has been 
lowered to 14 (from 16) and 
the court must decide that 
emancipation is in the bat 
interat of the minor,”  he 
a id .

M a t young people are not 
ready for living in
dependently, and that is why 
counseling is offered, a id  
Linda Kovacs, Self-Skills 
coordinator.

“ We haven’t ever walked 
anyone through the court 
proceeding,’ ’ said Ms.

M iss YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
g  your Big Spring Herald,
^  or if service should be •:*: 
;|̂ unsatisfactory, please 
g  telephae.
ft; Circulatla Department i!:!

f Phme 263-7331
Open until 6:36 p.m. ^  
Mondays through jft

Fridays ^
Open Sundays Until 

I6:66a.m

Kovacs. “ There have been 
lots of phone calls about the 
law, but not many people can 
qualify.”

Ms. Moore said many ol 
the teen-agers inquiring 
about help have trouble with 
their parents, but most seek 
legal independence for such 
practical reaons as getting 
a driver's license or renting 
an apartment without a 
parent’s signature.

Chris dropped out of high 
school when she became 
pregnant. One of the classa 
she left behind was driver 
training. Her immediate 
goal if she wins her eman
cipation case: get a driver’s 
license.

As a minor, she would need 
a parent's signature to get a 
license and to. apply for car

insurance. With eman
cipation, she could obtain 
both on her own.

NEiD A HELPING 
HAND?

> -

Look In tho 
Who's Who

" " " T J E w S S iR B r " *
GREETING U RVICE  

Your H ostoat
/Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
.An EslaMUhcd New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience icounts for 
ranlts and sathfaction: 
\Jtfi Lloyd 2 ^ 2 ^ ,

f-U .

Room-Sovor w ail rocllnor has tha boauty of 
a fina lounga chair and tha total luxury of o 
racllnar. Noadt |utt inchas of w all cloaranca. 
Nylon walwat covors. Astortod colors.

^ 3 7 8 ° °
CARTER'S FURNITURE

TO BE SOLD A T PUBLIC AUCTION
A t 1 :00 p.m. Saturday Dec. 8th to the 
highest bidder, this property, 63'/2 
acres, including a beautiful modern 
home.

Located in the city limits, west 
of Coahoma on south side of I.S. 20

WAV to

f ; a T 9 i

INTERSTAn HIGHWAY 20

- I  '

*■ 1  ̂ 1 1 SOLD * 1 *' ua

at |$0 LD J -
t o t p :

V k.;n»ii >;a;

n. S

MMSSiaUS LICB N fSl
DwM *oawt SImpwn. M. W Mr*. 

Wwid. LrnnLano .il.
AlWn LM  Klnnwn. U . )e Sandra 

Jaan Harvatl, IS.
Hamar Claaam Williams, ft. W Mrs. 

Marola SlaMa Hallaron. 4t.
Joal nay Paarsen, IS . la Charyl 

ManalMilta.M.
Paul Themst Llnda«l. M, lo Linda 

Cnaryl Mason, SI.
nomss Joss Santos. 17, to Nscltas 

OrOals Novarra.lt.
AOa Poralai Oanttlas. SS. to Mrs. 

tnsrry Lynn MIMS. ts.
MMlwsl Osan Sarton, SO, to ColMon 

Ooy Andorson, IS.
Chondoo aichord LowdormiUs, S4, 

to Mr*. Svo MdTM Layman, a .
Saul Lara Paradai. IS, to Nana 

Oarcia Ouavara, n .
ttarman Larry Pransim. M, to Mrs 

Vama Laak ttanaat,» .  
jaMmy Clyda Ounoan, a. la JidM

LaaRanm .M .
Midwtl Oywayna Watch,» ,  to LMa

snmmLM ^satod*
M arw yJetli Orltlon, SS, la AM*. 

Jeyc* B lam* Clwnnautt, V .
Gary NkhoMan Hood, SS, la Karan 

SuaAAcOm.il
Praddy Ouana Ward, IS, to Sua 

Meek, tt.
Dava Allan Parrall, 14, to Saroara 

OlaaSurchlMM, N.
Cary OMnn Mwitoya, 11, la Datia 

Mat Ward, 31.
Kannath William P ryraar, 10. to 

Cynthia Paarl Pryar, N .
nickM Lynn Muchaoaa, M, to LMa 

OaAMM TIOM. U.
CMualand ooaan toyd. IS, la Sandra 

Lee He0ie> ts
eariwat Dillard Jonas, 7 (. to 

TammM Oaphnt ■mmana. to.
Sayaaidt P larta Hill, J r ..  I I .  to 

Marla Ouadampa Twrta. IS.
ja su t AAanual Oanialat, U , tt  

Ouadalwoa OansaMs. IS 
Thomas Buoana Wtoanar, SS, to 

Bavarly Oanlaa BurchaM, I I .
Bata Snaw Bradlard. 47, la AAr*. 

HaMn Tharaaa Bradlard, a .
CharMs ANrad TWaiall, St. la AArs. 

taraOiy OtyM Baynald*. 17

Aaron RandtN CamOa. 4l, la Mrs. 
Janka OayM Hock, 14.

COUNTY COURT P IL IN « t
Larry Waynt CMkmon, spp iil M a 

city court convkilon.
RaOtrt Bmmat TMMy, appaal M a 

city court canvklMn, parmltlln* a 
malor vthkM l |  Mart unallondad, nol 
takWio Mapt la Map ma anpIrM, Mck 
Nm ipnltMn, rameva lha kay and sal 
tha hand braka.

Doromy Tkhatll, appaal la a city 
caufi canvictlon, Indactnt lanouapa.

Randall Kta Lanan. KWl.
William Thomat Sandtrs, OWI.
DdyM Ouana AAalMy, OWI.
AltradaTorrai,OWI.
Bannia Braswoii Catat, ta la  at 

aicahM to mlnar.
Marvm Ratcaa WMWn, OWI.
KaRy Otan AIMn, OWI.
Oardan Curry OrkUMn, drivino wtin 

Ikantt tutptndtd.
Rudalfo tanch ai, drivin* with 

Hcantt tutptndad.
OttuiM AAkhaal Rkhardstn, drIvIno 

«4th Ikanta luapsndtd.
Harman Buoana Tlntlay, J r .,  

drivino with llctnta suaptndtd.
Stavan William Kino, spaidlnp. 77 m 

a SS.
Stavan William Kino, fa llu rt to 

*TeirOM nn Oratn, ipatdino, 7| m a
Laa Ik. throat at ati suit.
Jasta P ttrkk AAkklar, OWI.
PaMpa IMmanPai, OWI.
Rahart Laa Aldridoa, peaaaatlan

mariluant.
Stavan iMrnMtdii. OWI.
Laray AMrMta Jr., pataasslsn at 

marlluMit.
OMMi Kpvin AAcOanMt. OWI.
OMtui Kavin AAcOanMi. mariluana 

poeeeteion.
Rattal Lapai. Jr., OWl.

COUNTY COURT ORDBRS
vattnttn AAarttnat Ramirai. OWI, 

piM at oulH, tia tMa and thraa days 
Mlail.

Jahnny Radriouai, OWI, p lat at 
ouin, tto i tma and Rvaa days In Jail.

Jimmy Cardavt. OWI, pita at ouHt, 
six month prahatMn.

S u e e E S T io H S  Fo r  r  s p s c i r v .
S a m a o r t i R  .

H o k y
TO  T  • o y  U P A F V E R  

P A F A  -  R A P a a j a  
o m  P U T S

Lamps
T o  L i g MT U p

H i R  u t r e .

C a r p e t
TO KCRPHERt^ 

C o » y

T M c a e  S i f t s
• U lO fOT b )  IL.T
• RRS  N o t  r A T T K M « N « l
•  K m u m  O M  G i V l M O

1001 I I T H K A a a*3-0441

These lots will be sold at Vi acre or 
more. Utilities available to all lots.

FARM EQUIPMENT AND 
ANTIQUES

Modtl 65 MF. Tractor 
Foor Row Pkmtor 
2 Row Coltivotor
2 BottoM Brooking Plow 
500 Dnl. Botono Tonk 
16 Ft. Comping TmiUr
3 Ft. 6 Ft. Tondom Disc.
2 Horst-Drawn Wogon 
2 Hortt-Drawn Plonttr
5 Norttpowor Snbmtrgibit Pomp

PROPERTY ALSO INCLUDES:

3 Btdroom, 2 Both Hoost 
(172t Sq. Ft. Living Arto)
2Vk ytnrt old 4-Cor Carport 

Acrt Orchard
1 Windmill
2 Ontbnildings
1 Undorgrovnd Sprinkitr System

Financing Available On 
Doy of Sale at 

1 1 %  Interast.1 i t F r . o n A i N o m L L  

1 1«7S MOOIL MNTO AUTOMOmLS (BXC8LLBNT COND.)
A otbor miscollintots. Eqoipmont

Inquiries Invited Phone 394-4796
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
le > E & M E K K » m  N — HKOKE KS —MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MQN THRU SA T- 9 T05

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS 506 E. 4th

267 8266 267 ’ 252 26/ BJ77
lOFFlCE HOURS MON .-SAT. t-S 
I ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL
LUa Ettes, Broker 267-6S57 
BUI Estes, Broker 2C7-6657 
Glennie Wall 
Jonnie Beasley 
D i^ Clinton 
Patti Horton

Uebby Farris 
Jane II Davis 
Janelle Britton 
Helen Biitell 
Nancy Dunnam 
Gypsy Gulley

267-6«S0
267-2656
263-6862
263-8861
263-6007
Listing

SOLD*^

r'» e *

oU't> Aomei

M E M B E R THESURE 
SIGN OF AN 
EXPERT IN 
RELOCATKW.

Connie Garrison 
LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

O.T. Brewster

Koleta Carlile 
Lee Hans 
Linda Hurt 
Martha Cohorn 

Comm.

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis —Warranties

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK^

2614 ANN
0 » « r f f i ln f  — Living
Room with fir «pk x«. Fr«nch door to 
diniryg 2b«droorm. good itorog* 

15.000
fou r ^ ÎjdroOMiB — Fully corpotod. 
formol living. Mporot* dmmg 
Lorgo cov*r«d porch. r«frigorot«d 
Q i r  low SO'i

Mom# N«or coilog*. 2 
lorg* bodroomt, onctoaod gorag*. 
corn«r lot with collar 17.000 
• 11.500 Buyi 3 bodroom hom« 
■n good condition Pon#l hoot, 
corport, 1«nc*d
A to  th ow  thit noot 3-
bodroom homo Don and protty 
kitchon, vinyl gidmg 28.000
5 Acroo Clo*o <n. with Largo 
Homo Coll lor dotoih 
Ooducod — for Quick Solo — 

ond im pros»ivo, 2- 
homo. largo don with 

only 21.000

W d d on ly  I t 't  WIffHor —  Spond it
in thit lovoly rom odolod 3 
bodroom. don — rtoor CoHogo 
35.500
For th o  S o loc t Fow
AAognificiont Porkhill homo — 
roody to movO ir>to EiCoHont 
condition, too to opprocioto 
63.000
Hro^ yo tif fo o t •'^|oy
holidoyt by tho firotido m thit 
Kontwood ̂ nck hot ovorything

s a t
Yhroo Howooi Now ond VA
opproitod, roody for occuponcy 
Uppor 20't
Totol IH cli For 15300. 3 
bodroomt. 1 both toporoto don 
Sollor will contidor VA. FHA 
If Too  Don't looN  ^  You«vitl miss 
o rool buy on thit wido-opon fomily 
homo with firoploco, on Vicky — 
4a i

f r e e  H om e W p rra n ty  rece ive  one year. Free 
Home Warranty on any of these Homes Sold by us 
between now and January 1st. IVBU.

Appraisals — F* ee Market Analysis — ERA Warranties

S IL V ia  H tBLS. aiotAAt 1 Story w 4 bdrmt. 
IW  bths. sop don w frp k t. fo m « rm w 
wot Por, hootod pool. S pcros. KNA 
Worronty.

a io o K R  a  a iT T B a . s-i. s dons. > ee 's . Mt 
in kit. Sprinklors, wptor woll. Prof 
docorolod. BRA Worronty.

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS. Ovtr 2.SM sg ft. S 
bdrm. 2 W bttis w all tho oxtros. PrmI Mv. 
don w frpico. hugo utility . 192,009. 
HifhiondSdvth. BRA Worronty.

H IGHLAND SOUTH. Just 2 yrs young, 
custom 2 bdrm, 2 btb w sop don A frpico. 
sowing rm. It's spocioli 119,000. BRA 
Worrontv.

EDWARDS HTS. Troditionol custom 2 
bdrm, 2 bth w tpocious liv-din. don w 
frpico A cothodrot cttiing. S72,000. ERA 
Worronty.

9SSFINANCINO. Ovor 2500 ft on 2V| 
ocros in city limits. 2-2-2. Frpico. 71,900.

A HOME FOR A LL SEASONS. RtlOX A 
on|oy tho eoiy wormth of tho frpico in Ig 
liv . and in summor toko dtp In Iviy 
hootod pool. Kit w brkfst nook. Indian 
Hills. ERA Warranty.OO'S.

CHARM WITH AN INCOME Is yaars Ni this 
axcaptlofial comMnatlaA at I  bdrm hm 
plus rantal unit. Goad locatlafi. It 's .

W ILL  FHA or VA. Big fam ily  hamt. f  
bdrms. 2 bths. Undar I20.0M. BRA 
Warranty.

WELCOME HOMEI t-2, liv A don. Fricad 
right for stortor hm. MM It 's . Wassan 
Addition. BRA Warranty.

SURROUND YOUR FAM ILY  M this axtra 
nka 2 bdrm hm in aicaflonf candlfian. 
MM20'S.

APPRAISAL PRICE. 2-2.carpart. Carpof, 
drapas. naar colloga. Id 's . ERA 
Warranty.

LOW ASSUMPTION. Just 99.9M A taka up 
pmts of S2I1 par ma. Rustic 2 bdrm w 
dan'kit. A big liv-dln. 2 car gar. Total — 
124,900. R tf air-cont ht. BRA Warranty.

L-O-W EQUITY. $4,900 down A assumo PHA 
loan w paymont at 1104. par ma. No 
waiting for approval. Raady far oc
cupancy botoro Doc. 1. 1 bdrm brk on 
Morrison.

YOU CAN FIN ISH  tho work Oh this aid 
charmar and hava a raal shawplaco. 4t 
ac lot. 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Ig liv A din. 120.000.

HAVK A \KW HOMK FOR THK IIOI.IDAVS;: Come and see 
today.

ON I  ACRES. Solid 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Voultod 
coiling A WA frpico in Irg fomily rm. 
BRA Worronty. OO'S.

SPARKLING NEW. 3-2 brk on 4(6 acrt lot. Alt 
in kit w Jtnn-Airt rongt. Hutch in din 
aroa. Lots of shoivts in liv-dtn, frpico w 
hoot-o-lalor. Natural sotting. Ponfastic 
viow. 90's. ERA Warrant

SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS in tii... warm brk 
hm. 2-2-2 , dan w frpica, trmi liv, bit in 
kit, sunny boy window, rot oir-cont ht, 
wotor sottonor. ERA Warranty. Nicoly 
pricod in mid 90’s.

EVERYO NE W ILL  HAVE ROOM TO 
BREATHE in this 2-3 in Edward Hts. Big 
dan. trmi liv A din. Prpica. Raf air-cant 
ht. ERA Worronty. Low 90's.

A TALE OP TWO STORIES in Washington 
PI. 4-2. ceiy sunken liv arto w trpfca. 
Aaautitui kit w all tha convanioncasi 
4#'s. BRA Warranty.

COUNTRY HIDE-AWAY. Just S1930# buys 
mis solid 2 bdrm on w  aero on Hilltop 
Rd. W illgoVA.

PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT without boliig 
out of Big Spring. 2-2. Kit has bH Mi 
range. Bdrm A bth in cottage In back. 
Owner finoncod. Under S2g,aao. BRA 
Warranty.

TWO FOR THE MONEY. 2 bdrm hm an 
comer let. Crpt, 1 bdrm house oh roar at 
Mt tor income. Owner will carry not# w 
small dn pymt. tia.NG.

NBW PAINT INSlOB A OUT. Bxtra nka 2 
bdrm hm on extra ig Mt. Singia gar. fned 
yd. Toons.

OOUALE YOUR M O NEY. Two hms In 
commorcMi McatMn. 2 bdrm A 2 bdrm. 
All can bo owner tinancad at l i  4S-ma.

JUST*LlSTBO. 2 bdrm brk Mi Wash. Sch. 
Dist. Nica crpt. crprt fned. SlS.iOa. 
Pymts 197.aa, SVkHMit — AsswmptMn. 
BRA Warranty.

MK STILL NKKU ^OUH HOMK;
Out-of-town buyer, are arriying daily — rail today for a free 
market analysis on your home. It could be worth more than >ou 
think;

TMa Loan Can Ba AaauwiaB ^
SolMr will corry locorxt loin on thit 
3 bodroom. r-y both m Forkhill. 
Rofrigoro'od 9f. corpotod. lovely 
view S35 600
Faromi AxFiaol Thit <orgo fomily 
horn# on 1'a ocros con bo yourt 
Full botomont. doublo gorogo. 
room for o horso S63 900 
Lavaly Homa an ianaohara 
Road 3-badroom 2'-̂  both brick, 
with rofrigoroTOd 0>r. cantrol hoot, 
now corpot ihrougHout Fimthod 
bosomont for gome room Good 
wotor well On 6 acre $65,000 
Naod lo ts  o f Room t Thu four 
bedroom Comoo Mob'l Homo con 
bo yOurs for only $20 500 Liviryg 
room soporoto don. equity buy 

Coohomo School
K en tw ood  — This 3 bodroom. 2 
both brick horrw -S O gOOO buy Ot 
$41 000 lorgo living, ontortoming 
oroo COrpo«od ond draped 
Ig u lty  Bay Four bedroom 2 
both brick homo in Kentwood 
Corttrol hoot OvOp coolmg. cor 
pored Single gorogo with oitro 
storogo $48 500
Cosy FIraplaca For the coid, 
winter doys ohood 3 bedrooms 2 
boths. central hoot refrigerated Oir 

formal dining plus brookfotl 
room Mid 30s 
HIghlafsd Bawth Wo vo token
your droomt and built them into 
th(t contemporary boouty 
Mountain Sdo Appointment
only

PoH iM II Older homa, conrv 
plotoly romodoMd on the mtidb 
25,000 including built-int 

Fam ily Traaa Hugo treat offer 
restful seclusion m this Cul-do-soc 
location Only X , 500

A-1 Coaditlan - This Kontwood 
brick hot now roof, ond it in Ox 
coHont condition X 't  

P icture Parfact Hamas — Our
builder It building two in Kent
wood Outttonding piont. with o 
contemporary book Make on 
appointment lo too ortd discuts 

SasorsdfC's

Otoa o f TYio — Few two-story 
h( Ties m ^oritKiil — tom«ly room 
on I forrnoi liv in g  FHA
Approrsod 37 000 

A Homa wl9fi a  Heart — 4 
bedrooms 2*6 botht. corpatad. 
fenced, control hoot or>d o«r 

CONMMIBCIAL
Farm Located South of City 
Both cuHivotion ond posture kind 

call our commorciol mon tor 
details
Commarctal BulMIfsg Locotod 
on Scurry Idool ktCOtion for o 
number of small busmotsos 
W arahouoo Lorgo worohouso
focility olmott now ox
coMont locotion oppomtmont
only
Loka Praporty  Wo hove 
several properties on different 
lakes ovoikiblo

OPKN HOLSK 
t AHKHART ADDITION

Come to see our open house it  2412 S Albrook. former Air loso  
housing Pricts range from 92g.t94 to 49.t99 Solesmon on Nuty 4 
days a week, I M-4 #9 a m AM typos Of tinoncing. including 
F H A A V A on these homes No down poymont on V A. ond 
seme F H A  closing cost only

MADE TO ORDER. 2 bdrm, 2 bth hm w 
family rm whora kids can play whilt you 
anMriain in formal liv  rm w frpice 49's. 
ERA Warranty

INVESTMENT OFFORTUNiTYt 3 housas. 
well A2acrts of lend eo's

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 4 2 3 central ht A 
cooling units tor energy consarvotion. 
FHA oppraistd. Ouiot deed ond st 
Gomoroom Low4G's.

EVERYTHING tor the familyl 22 brk in 
Kentwood Tile workshop. Covorod 
potlo. K it w 0  R. DW, disp, A com 
pactor New heating A cooling ERA 
Warranty 40's

REDUCED Owner says soli this im- 
maculato 3 bdrm, 2 bth w Irg tarn rm Bit 
in kit Now 943.099 ERA Warranty

THE FAM ILY Will hava plenty of room in 
this 2-2 brk. L iv rm featuros FF A 
bagmed goil. couatry kit. sunny brkist 
nook Ig tile fened yd 20's ERA 
Werranty

TR E AT YOURSELF ta this tastatuHy 
decorated 3 bdrm hm Maturing rtf air- 
ctnt ht. storm windows 2 i's  ERA 
Worronty.

JUST LISTED. KENTWOOD, 3-1 <i, sop liv A 
don, pretty back yard, could bo assump 
tion 940.000

GOOD ASSUMFTiON 3 or 4 bdrm, W E 
frplct. bit in kit, carpet, drapes No 
approval noodod. 30's.

THE BEST IN THE WEST 3 bdrm w trmi 
dtning. Cellegt P s ik  area EPA  
Warranty . .  ».

WASHINGTON PLACfe Bro. 3 hdrir, 3 bti. 
country kit. big tro ts  934.799 ERA 
Worronty.

THE iE9T YEARS OF YO iib  WIFE can 
bo spent in this 3-l brk hm w 2 living 
oraa. AttM kH.raf air. Law29's.

Q U IET STREET, m et ntfghborhoad. 3 
hdrm. tned yd. Ig work shop in bock 
Contht A air. ERA Warranty 939.000.

KRKKONK VKAR W ARRANTT U.N ALL

NO PRO BLEM  F IN A N C IN G  this 2-2 in 
super condition. Owner will tinanco with 
92.000 down. Pymt of 9127.12. Total prico 
914.900 ERA Warranty

MID CITY STARTER. 2-1 carpeted. Car
port Outside stg. Mid toons.

NEW LISTING. Noot A cMon 2 bdrm. NMO 
crpt. sunny kit, garage, tis.sgo. Walk M 
school A shopping. BRA Worronty.

SUAURAAN
YOUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY. Imagine 

29 oc in cultivation with W minorol 
rights. Lg ranch styHhm. 2 trpkts. brk. 
dW gar. fned yd w covorod patM. PO's.

OWNER FINANCE. Silvar Hobis 2-2-car Stg. 
Horst pons. 2 ocros. Wotor well. 70's.

THE GOLDEN GRAIN IMS boon harvested 
this year on 19 ocros w olmost now 2-2 
brk hm. Groat barn A horso stalls. 
Owner will consider 2nd Mon. Close to

Q UIET A NICE A Q U ITE NICE. TBlA.. 
cemfortobM. olmost now country hffi' 
has 2 bdrms. 1 bfhs. Ig llv area w frpica. 
Coahoma School Olst. 999.909.

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS. 2 bdrm w cent ht- 
r t f  air, crpt, bit in kit. On 2 acras. 
927,909.

OWNER FINANCE IN PORSAN. 2 bdrm 
with 4 Mts, well and gar ago. 9I2.S9B.

LOTS
GREAT BUILDING SITE M Woctorn MIIM. 

ts.ito
JUST W AIT IN G  FOR YO U R DRBAM  

HOMK. WirthpOilar Mt — only 19.999.
SOUTH ACREAGE. *9 U  acres Gordon City 

Hwy.S7.s99. Smell down pymt.
IJ2 ACRES ~  Prime industrial Location. 

Just off Snyder Hwy A IS 29. InsMo city 
limits.

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE. Owner will f t  
halt on drilling woM. Guorontoos wotor. 2 
ocros deep A 19 along paved rood.
910,999 totol pricf.

BUSINESS
WANT A SHOPPING CENTER Of your very 

own? Call our oHMo.

purcha Ml through KRA RF^KDKR RK.AI.TOR.S; Kinanci.ig 
availabir on 2. 3, & 4 bMiroom homr-, starting at S20.950.

C A l 
S61-:

r U E L M A  M O N T G O M E R 1

I8TU.LBUY‘ C A N !
I  hUrin krick wNk IM kkW, 
ttrra, ralrik klr, rttrm rk fr ,  
kUkwMkkr, U t . m  ItvVWii-

E A S T  R O B IN S O N  
ROAD

,1 k ik ru m S tvea, I tX l i  Kit., 
L*rk* wtlllty rMm. wtll • ! 
water, m V. acr*.

M ACRES
On Andrawa H lfliw av, I  
kadreom Maklla Hama, IW 
batha. I a acraa In cwitivnilan.

9taEAsT4lh '
Largo 2 padroom Rock Hovsa, 

giico and cMan. storm collar, 
largo M . Owner will carry 
paper at igHMitorost. Only 
9i4,g9g.,

20 ACRES
Narih * i * l  el Town — Hava a 
wall at water.

S Realtors
O FF U K

ltMVlnnia*-a4*l 
Wally Mata krakar — Ok I 

CIIHaMataia*-Mat

HIOHLAND SOUTH Hama la 
aartact tar aaacatlva an- 
Itrtalnina •  tar camlartakla 
lam lly llv ln f. It la h ith ly 
u M ra d a d  t t ir a a th a u l.  
Aretaatlanal landacaainf. Tkla 
la tlw partact home tar the meat 
tflacrimlnatintatkuyora. • 
WE INVITE YOU ta diacaver 
privacy on M acraa E Ika 
praatipa tliia daluia haven baa lo 
aflar. Modern hItcMn, lamlly 
roam. Iwa liraplacaa, 
evarythinp yav could daairf.
LOVELY DUPLEX an Runnala 
A11th e.callant price.
Lata on Lancnatar A ath.

CALL. Jimmip D ean.J
, M g r .  — 2$3-l005

OWNBR W ILL PINANCB 4.2 7a 
acratractsMiaRcatMntMcatMn. It  
ALABAMA ST. BBAUTV t Br. 1 H 
B. dan. toad aguity Bay. n
RBTIRBMBNT OB BBNTAL Yl 
Lavaty 2 br. 2 b. dM fa r . all tIM 
Mneod. 912,999. iX
B X TR A  NIC8 IN T B B IO R f^  
Caaham9. 924,999. 2 Br. I b. 
•awMig roam, twlmmlng pool, ^  
cp.strga. i,'
11999 F T .. BLDG far cam- 
marclal, oftkas, rotail. Charch. 
rostaarant, many ways ta atlllta 
tha oxcolMnt McatMn.
VBRY POPULAR, ladias ratail 
sMra tor saM. a wear will partly 
iMianca.
ON VAL VRRDB 4J2PCras 

l 99,

ir MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

17ll'> Si uri > Jti.lT lill

iL "tM tW IthUt 
IiiAuranre Ap|iraiEalE 

RoovowMpran. BR $924541 
Gae M nvtiM r.M er. $n w r  
Pat MiHiMy S99n«M9
OarMaa Archer $*2-t249
NBW LISTING BXTRA nko I 
ER. 1 B, gaad Me. Toons. 2 story 
hoaso. 4 A , good well. Mneod. 
Owner will carry papers with 
approved down.
NICE 2 BR. 2 B brick. Good Me. 
Small 2 BR. 1 b 99,aas Lot tor 
salt
NICE 2 BR. 1 b Goad Me. 
Toons.
KENTWOOD Choice Mts.
LOT in Wosttrn hills S299a 
M ANY GOOO bays in 2 A 2 BR 
homos in toons.
HOUSE, 2 BR. 2 MtS, gordor 
spot. 2t's.
NICB HOUS8. 2 BR. IW  T . 
carpet, Borofo. fancad, fbod 
McatMn.
YOUR SATISFACTION is ear 
goal Chock oar office tor other 
listings.
SEE US FOR RENTALS.

Johhvntifiat Pvt down vour gun sno 
pick up the CUssifiods Soo soc* r

1 NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indi-pmdFnt 

Brnkers 
Ilf Xmerica |

Off. 2*3.14S0 
800 Lsnceitsr__________A___________

O iurchwH I'
2K:!-I668

i

2101 Scurry APPRAISALS 263-2591
RUFUS ROWLA.ND 3-632! MARIK ROWLAND 3-2591 
DOROTHY JONKS 7-1384
CAMEPHART HOUSES 7 Low down gaymonts 2-4 BR brick rot air hoat 
•ncludos appliancos VA PHA or convontioAoi loons

REDUCED QUICK SALE tXOSE TO COLLEGE
92499 down owner finance I ocro A shopping I BR 1 B now carpet,
2 AR only 912499

ASSUME THIS
Lorgo 2 BR Mv-din bfg hit gaost 
house in rear Mneod yard nko 
neighborhood 923,999

APPRAISED
Spanish stucco Wash PI 2 BR 2 b
off opt in roar foncad PHA or VA 
— 11499.

W. 18THPARKHILL
irg 2 BR 2 B Hv-din appllancos, 
tlM fence sprinkler system too 
this I

R E T IR E M E N T  OR 
STARTER

Ir f  1 EH del te r  fericed ref e-h 
Irt bit. dink t it ,IM

SAND SPRINGS
Well d tcora ttd  2 BR 2 B 2w
ocros 2 wotor wells 2 gor toncod 
hag# covorod patio bollt-ins 
carpet firoptaco

tXIAHOMA BRICK
Rocca Rd. I  BR 2 •  2 car fa r  w
aert laMt araa.

naw paint Inside A out. Oa 
fenced yard924,999

4 BED,
lerte eeneled liyHit re*m. I t *  
wire, nke cer**t. denced eetry 
•terete tlt.rnt

INVESTMENT
b * fe  llvliit r. dNdle> L ER ee 
• ide cereert ( t e r e te  fenced 
ewner llnence enly tu .ee*

JOHNSON 2fori
2 BR brkk larfo  Mv-din-ktt opt 
In r ta r  froa t  lacatlan owner 
f fnanca w 49499 dn.

GARDEN a T Y  HWY
22.2 aerot 7w Texas Land 
Bank Man. has Bead woll now 
oMc pump poymonts 2 • yr.

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
owner tinanco 2 BR 1 B Irg 
gaito aroo daabta garata.

BUSINEte LOCATION
1 tlh A Grofg land anty.

SROOM FRAME
haaso M Ba moved.

INCOME PROPERTY »  3 duplexes, 
ntwfy rtmodoMd BringinSSSSmonth 
919,000 293 1294 or M7 3301 nights

SALE TWO Bedrooms, corpot, large 
closots Nothing to do — mdv^ in Will 
consider fmar>cir>g 243 73U

DO YOU NEED TO
cut your gro-bill Here's a ige 7 
rm extra met 2 bth heme an ' 1 
acre Plenty well A city water 
Fixed for garden spot A fruit 
trees Sch bus Nice neigh 
borhood

OW NER IS ANXIOUS
For a good Creditor to take care 
of her Ig# alder home 4-rms. I b.
Lgt tunny liv rm. Oin-rm. SI999. 
dwn 9129 ma.. 99390 nota. Yau

; «  w h <> n e e d s  a  c a r

sells.. .Mava in now
COME ON IN. THE

Woothors fine yr-round. Well 
insuiotod AM rms orrongod tor 
full prtvocy, all brk antry 
Fireplace OverMoking mi's of 
rolling hills No inflation here 
Otty crpt Loan tstb. homos like 
brand now

A HOUSE PMTS 195
ovoryono wonts A a Mon 94,312 
/ * 7%. It needs lltfM point to bo a 
tiw4oy. Gar fned yd. Don't woit 
ond then bo aorry you ore not tho

SUMMER DELIGHT
Lge 3 bd Mobile home. 2 B's 1-* 
full acre, water on Forsan sch 
rt Minutes to town Grow your 
own veg A fruit lave. Save is 
the name of the gome Pmts 
SI23 Torms914,994

RE Aid ESTATE IS
The root ot all waaith: Wa hava 3 
lge bidgt Lend at a top value to 
you. W-hwy A N W. 13th Hwy 
financing, easy farms.

POOI77 Haro's •  honey tor o I go 
fomily or fM*go rm A both tor 
kin. Oldof homa In good cond. 
Lge rms., Mt A dbft gar. TiM 
ftneo is tha best. Bihs from all 
schs...Ownar financing A saving 
you 991 an cMaing foe. 917,999.

YOUR'RE NEXT
stop right up M this Spotless 
homo insfdo A oat. Spoc-rms, 
fl*k* Lviv bth. Idool spot

ISOLD r£;

SOLD
WE HAVE A GOOD

m*tl *i> I*  <crn , |nt ttt 
Aiikrmn kwy...tMvt M M It* A. 
Own*. taM SELL.

U S E  T H E  C L A S S IF E D

Butinett Property

Ho u m b  For S«l6 A-2<
v 6 r V  n*ai 4'rooili~heuGi' 

PonoMd living room, protty kitchen 
and beth, 2 bedrooms, leundry room 
Large fenced backyard, good Mcotion 
912,975 00, ownar will finance $97 |079

ONE LARGE ttiree bedroom house 
ertd one small orta badroom on two Mts 
in Washington Place Owner w ill 
finance Call $97 9194

Cammercial
WIST HWT. BO — 6 Ion with 
lorgo bldg Owner finance for 
$13,900
W A R fH O U U  — SOX I X  with 
offices, dock, ovorhood doors, 
On 3 ocros with good I S X - 
occoss

.M T.. : i .
SPHINGI ITY RKAI.TY

1**_K* tfb ’t . l  AM)

HieVe Hrre For Sbu. .d

TWO BEDROOM, Mth. I*rg* d*n. 
kitchen. MvinB roam, dinlrtg tree, 
central haat air Pavtd double car 
port I4'x23'Sforao#. Mrge Ml. Callfor 
appoMlmant aniy $97 9323 Bargaini 
Also duplex on Mrge Ml

* I ------ A

SHAFFER
l***k .rd w .n  I

M  2 63 -8 r,i ^

xF Rfcjffafc j
19 9tf)OWN, DALLAS St. Lg# 2 BR. 
ramadaled. now cpt only 21.999. 
MITTLB St. 2 br. 2 bth. Raf. Air, 
carpet, drapes, werk shag, sterm 
cetMr. 49.999
AXABAMAIST 3 bdrm 2 btA brick, 
carpet, tenet A nke front yard 

GOOO LOC — on FM 799, V *  Acrc\ 
With 1999 Sg. Ft. AMf.

• LUVBLY BLDG. SITE Silver Heels.
• acres restricted, w oreil.
39*x99'' —' BMck Bldg, an a Lrg Mt, all- 
far 19.799.99. o
LLOYD ST. ~  Nice 2 br. Carperf, 
carpet, fence. New peinf. Priced M 
sell

tOAiL RD — 2 br. an 1 acra. Gaed 
water well only 919.999.
CLIFF TEAO U l 242-7l8f
JACKSHAFPRR • 2974449'

REALTY

O IX IIJ tA N M H A U
K A T M O O X i

HKiHWAY 87 SOUTH 
263-1166,263-8497 
7-14T4 NtAMA fAU lKNBR 
» « t T 4  O tlA U E TIN

gsggiQEEEl 
iU S E  T H E  H ER A LD !

O N I  OP T N I MOBT 
M A in iP U L  M K X  H09AB8 IN 
TOWN — 3 Bedrooms, 2 Boths, 
with 2270 Sq Ft. of living spoc# 
Nice sired dan Raf oir, 
Sprinkler sysMm bulk in All the 
little niceties thoi rr^oka o home 
kuly lovable $60's.

T H M  B V tO O M B . 1 BATNt.
H U O B M N .»1 2 S q  Ft This Iso 
lovely oldor home that has 
bean baoutlfully cored for 
Formal llvirtg room. Saporate 
dining. Doubfa car oorport.

ONE OP OUR N iC IfT  TWO 
H M O O IM B  -  H U M  M N . 
TOO. Tha bedrooms ora nke 
sire ond tha living room is 
huge No down poymant on VA 
Loon

COAHONUk BCNOOU — 
A C m  •  0 0 0 0  WATER 
W i l l  This is on extra nke 
nrtobila homa with o dan with 
firaploca Baoutifully furnbhad. 
At o  price you won't baliava. 
Wa con gat you into this 
baoutiful homa TODAY 

4 MDROOlWB, t  RATNB, D M  
R M N N P lA a  A  A  P O O i ond 
all this for only $31,500 You 
won't baliava tha omeunt of 
living spoca you hove. Tha 
mosiar bacRoom is king site. 
Tha ownar wonts tosalll 
TUDM ABD m O N — You will 
love tha luxury of tha yaor of6 3 
badroom 3 both home in o 
secluded orao Good wall 
woMr. sap dinmg. Custom 
cobinats. baoutiful bit-In kH.

i x i c u n v i  H O fM  >  Tha most 
beautiful faotura of this home 
a not tha lovely 30 ocras it sets 
on, but tha glosead in otium  
iha house swrrourtds. From the 
mosMr badroom, tha living 
area (with firaploca) or tha 
formol dinirtg room or kHchan 
you con look out onto your own 
gordan oil yaor long. SUvar 
Haale. 3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Good woll wotor.
LOTS *  COUNTRY Ono to five 
ocra eocts in Sond Springs orao. 
AN city utilNios. RosIricMd 
homosltas.
iOTB — TOWN Vicky Stroat 
Four beautiful buildirtg sites in 
rastrktad oraa
O N I nCTIO N  of groci ond
cuKivolion. Soma minarols. Lees 
fhon tan miles from town.

W AR M O U R I -  4,00D Sq. Ft. 
brick vanaar building with gloes 
front. Roved parking ond six 
lots. Privotg o ffic e  ond 
bothroorm.
O f lM #  IT* — 300 front foa l on 
Gragg St. Idaol for variety of 
businotsos.
DAM  D A M M  CRNTIR —  lg.
lot w-commorctol building ond 
two bodrMm heuea. A  real 
bergoinfOTsmoll busktass.

U T  UB M O W  YOU lO V K Y  
C A R IN A D T  N O U i l N D .  
P IN A N C IN D  A V A I iA D i l  
IM M M A m Y .  lYERm iW MB 
H iAD Y TO MOVE M . WITH 
D I t N W A B N IR ,  
IM ID R R A 1 0 R  PURNHHEB.

H o M B M E a r S A lp  A - f

fi4t-X81lV n3- FLUi An. AiM. 
tkrak*, r*lr)t*r*f*a kir cantrat ht*t, 
bwllt'Int. C «rn*r In K*ntw*ed. 
Ro*«IW* *4w6y kwy. u t - t m .

HeesesTerieie"
JlaC I  — 1 k*4r*omi, t i f i j * ,  c *n tr7  
h*al — r * lr i* * r * t »4  a ir, c *rp *«, 
4r*e*t. atorag* bulldinf NIC*. Mt
imT . _____________

T \  R E A  O N E  01 
1— 1  R E A L T Y  V

t67-8296 1512 Scurry M t-1032
LRYDnw O f y ,  Br olMir 
D olgrcB C R D D O D  . . . M 7 - 2 4 U  
DoritMIlBleAd ....28S-3SM
GRUMcycrt.......... ai7-31t3
BobSpetn............ 2I3-4W4
BIM eOOO

p R t  M M cy. Broker, GRi
D o a Y R t M ..................US-2373
Carol Strong.........313-1487
Hnrvcy RoChell... .383-0040
UnetteMUlcr....... 283-3888

O N  NIONLAND OR. Ivly. 4 lorga 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. w. 
morty oddad faoturas. Sunken Ivg. rm., form, dinirtg. 
spocloui dan w. frpl. Son rm. overlooks monicurad bk. 
yd. Naot oso  pin ihroughout.

anti D O U AO  in HIghlond So. Is roody for occuponcy. 3 
bdrm.. 19k bth. brk. w. evrd. flogptona potlo ond in 
ground swimming pool. O oon  Inside, step down Ivg. 
rm., Iga. dan, 2frpls., bit. Inkit., dbl# cor gor.

8B08 ADACNi In Western Hills. Vocant 4 vralting for you. 
Spocious 3 bdrm., 2 btk , Iga. form. Ivg.-dining. Super 
site dan-kit. comb. w. fbgstono floor, gordan rm., new 
cpt. ihroughout. Dbla. car gor.

418 D A U A S in  Edvyords Hgts. 3 bdrm.. W* bth. stucco thot 
looks like brk. Hugo Iv g  rm. w. bit. In ihalvai, country 
kit., new brown cpf. throughout, dblo. corport, fncad 
bk. yd. FotM.

8700 A N N  in Kanfwood Pretty corn. lot. Cleon 3 bdrm., IK  
bth., comb. dan-kH. Equipped kit. Incl. o-r, dshwshr, 
dspsl. ortdraf potM ond nica bk. yd.

ISOS CADOi in Kentwood, 4 bdrm., 2 bth homo in excall 
cond. One Iga. Ivg. area with baout. frpl. Bit. in kit., 
sap. util. Ready for occup.

OAIL R O U n  One of our host buys Is this 3 bdrm.. 1 Vx bth. 
homa on 1.34 ocra Guest coftoga. Orchard, barns 4 
corrois.

871B O N D Y Nica Kentwood 3 bdrm . 1̂ 6 bth. that hos 
bean recently rannodaiad. C o iy dan w. haotolator frpl 
Extro storoga. Nica polk).

8408 L A M Y  in tip-fop cond. 3 bdrm brk hos bean 
repainted inside or^  out. new corpet, den w. book 
shelves, bit.-in o-r, dspsl., storoge house Good equity 
buy.

8701 HAM NTON Walking dbionce to Morey School. 
C leonSb^m ., IV4 bth . form. Ivg., den Super con. bik 
workshop in bk. Appraised.

1804 WOOD Urtusuol older homa, two story 4 bdrm with 
lols of charm. Free stondingfrpl.. rustic kH. Swimmirtg 
pool. Approaad

NORTH OP TOWN, Anderson 4 Nall Rd A lot for your 
mor>ay 3-2-3 brk home w. frpl., bit.-in o-r. On almost 
on ocra. AS. or Coahoma Schools.

8400 CNtYENNi Wesson Add'n on corn, lof 3 bdrm.. IV« 
bth. brk. Ivg. rm., dan w. fraaitandir>g frpl., dbla. cor 
gor. Mony full grown troas. FHA opproisad 

8500 CARLTON — New listing ond vary speciol 3 bdrm 2 
bth Brk. Vary naot w nice cpf. Pretty kif & utility rm.

1007 ALABAM A Pretty 3 bdrm brk., racanlly radon# Nice 
fncad yd. w. polio A storage house.

140S U N C O iN  3 bdrm. vinyl stdirtg, pretty kit. cobinats 
Brook, bar. Apt. in bk.

1108 A  4TH Good comm. loc. Dbla. corn, lot interesting 
old stone house ond also from# house 

N . OIROWELL Stucco 2 bdri^. homa on 5 ocras. good water 
wall.

1408 tSodiiiisi *  Tip top cortdition mstda A out. Extro spec 
3 bdrm. Formal dining. Nico cpt. Covorod potio Reody 
to move intol

MOBS CRBNC RO. Sond Spgs. orao. Portiolly finithad house 
on I ocra. livable bosamant Owr>ar will carry popart 

S08 W. R1H 3 bdrm. stucco. Naot and wall kept homa 
1408 DIala — large rooms in tha nice older home Control 

hoot mstoMad this yaor Raf stove, clothes dryer 
ramoin. Owner will finoi>ca with $3800 down.

8004 A  CMMOAER Naot 3 bdrm . recently poiniad 
508JOHNBON 3 lots with large older homo Comm oroo 
1107 L  1494 — Needs work —  but priced to salll 3 b(5m 

w lorga Ivg rm. storm coHor Graot location. Close to 
shopping cantor Ownar wiN ftnonca with good down 
pmnt

CO M M ID O AL
SCURRY ST. ~  C o e n .  lac. w . 8 M rn i. fram e  dup lex . Com . lo9. 
GRROG ST. ~  Buslaast RW f. 4 twe heests.
SOUTH HWY. ^  14 ecre tracts S9e9 acre 99 acre tracts far 199# acre
TWO LOTS IN — HtfOMae leutti •  Ne. 2 Beeectt CIrcM 4 Steaetievae 
2N  ABRAM S~Greetcem fn.M c. 2M ts911,99#.
O PPR . 24TH — Secret.
TURRS ADDN. ~  Acreage ~  9 acres, 19 ecres. N  er mere. 
T 0 0 0 4 0 L 0 R Y  RO ~4#ecres.
BIROW RLLLANR — Acreestrem K-MertfeeBBus. Me 
COMM. BLDG. etiB Mt, ewner will finence i t  19 ^W. 9tfi 
Camp. MA. on  N. G re gg . Aoe. bldlga. la c e ll.  comm el9o. Lgo  
Trfossglo Mdg. onem p . 4Mi. on N .G ro g g T w o  lo te o n N . lowsoctorl 
.• H h lu k k U ^ Q aaE Inaamk B « Bkvkral luta. « . 4 4u ckWn M

C.\PEH \KT ADDITION — PH.XSK li NOW 
IVfodri Homr 2627 K. Mbrook 

'\li lypm financing!! Let us shtm you 
ihese homes. _____

Q g r^ „ WE HE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS.'

l a L l  m  d m l .
SPRIN G CITY REALTY 3 0 0 W .» th  363-8402

NEED TO SELL? Call ui for a free Market Analyaia 
and co»t estimate sheet. We're Here You.

IRebaMoss 263-2686 Joyce Sanders 267-78:
Walt Shaw 267-6216 Jerry Burchell 263-143

Larry Pick, Broker 263-2910_______ 3
l . c l  IIS h e lp  \ m i a s M ii i i r  a n  n ld e r . Id m  in t e r r s i  lo a n  16 % 

i l i iu i i  » i l h *  i'i|uit\ f in a n c in g  a c a i la h lc  iin q u a l i f i e d  
lll• lne^ \ iM l IIS fo r  d e t a i ls

O A A If RD. —  12 ocras In culftvotlen, orchord, 3 walls, one 
windmill, good storoge bigs, 4 bdrm home with olum 
sodirr^ huge kit. din, liv rm combo. Coohomo School 
Dm. Don't woit, coil todoy

■D U C ID  —  SV# parcem FHA loon on this Korrtwood m  
story. 3 b(4m, 2 bo home Ref oir, combo kit-den, 
formol din, dbl gor, cov potio Pretty bock yard with 
brick Bor-B-Q

NEW HOME needs first family to k>va this 3 bdrm, 3 bo 
beauty Huge combo dan-dinirkg with fireploca lrg 
mstr badrm with wolk-in closet orrd dressing orao Dbl 
gor, Irg lot Forson schools A raoi buy ot

KMTYEOOO —  3 bdrm, 2 bo, firoploca in huge den-kn 
combo, formal hv. raf air, dbl gor, icraanad in 
potio

MDUCSO — BOUmr r u t  this sparkling neat ond cWon 2 
both homa in North ^Kkhlll Ref oir, new eorthione 
corpot, Irg kit-dtn, potio, nica ferKod yard Moke on 
offer Askirtg

M09MT N O  PDODLIM »  Owr>ar will f irkorkca new tot olac 
homa on I ocra. Raf oir, wall, gcroga Coohomo 
Schools

O UAUTT NOM8 —  FHA or VA flnoncing ovoll. 3 bdrm, 
rkow hooting system, wall insulotad, kg kit, good 
carpeting, huge dbl gor, with enclosed shop oroo. 
Pecon trees, block far>ce Don't Mt this or>a 
slip owoy

B5GDD BOUITT will put you in this naot 3 bdrm, 3 bo homa 
in POrkhiM. Raf ok, good corpatir>g, gar Pymts 
1253 DD

NORTH P A U D U  ~  3 bdrm. 3 bo wkh cant hoot A raf oir, 
kg rooms, rtawly daccKOtad dan. quiet street A good 
voiuaot

PURNNNBD 3 bdrm homa in axcallant condition with pretty 
yard orsd detached gorogo Close to college

C A 8M AR T H O M I8 —  1DH VA A FHA or 90 par cant Conv 
finoTKing still ovoll. Duplet or>d sgl fomily 
units From

BAND BRRIM08 —  3 bdrm with huge llv rm, Cant raf ok 
ond Kaot. irg kit, datochad gor. saporate wallhousa 
ond loundry room combo. A ll on VS o a a  with fancad 
gordanorao

O W NNI r iN A N C A  Wall insulotad 2 bdrm with kg shop or 
•tor. oroo under corport

R IA N  AHEAD for Summer. CobrodoCky lake cobin

Each offiiP is imicpi'ndpnlly 
oMiH‘d and opera led 
l-apial Housing Opportunils

(Si [H M L S

BY OWNER *ee bedreem heuee
with, firepiece  ̂ ecres of lend. 
Seuth of Rig SprkK *« SU-99A4 after 
l ;N p .m  far Intorm.

MUST t l L L  TtiTM kadi <m* k*n< 
hauaa, carpat, kaam caiMi. q* let,
wIM aiicakt fcaat attar.

L A K t 660CTOK. four badraat.A, 1 
bama. tot*< atactrk. ownar nnanclns 
'Itar 5:0aandw **a*nd*M H M l

A c ftx g t  For Sxl6 A-S

6 0 6  tALX: On* acra fancad, Mr** 
pant, alactrlc6Y Naadt tarn* rapairt 
Aaratn IcMkf (Xtirict AM naiM dttt 
aftar 4:Wp.m.
606  t A L t  Vacant M  an Ltncatfar. 
Can M7dC() far mar* NdarmaUan.

HoutM For Sal* A-2

lOMAL h d i im m

(rfONuMfiY
T«a* ni ikAMiajg m paato

r y S r » T c
M* lllUlkM kanailM* f^ 5m mwiah a* a* •*«* 

«^ «a  rws set a  * a Mt

REAL E8 TAT

M A R  V A  HC
I rooms. Perfect 

moculota cortd 
W HOORfliU ll

' br 3 bth bit In 
burning firaplo

I A D -A < 4 0 U -
offord little 

I bth, den, lge 
course.
4150.00 dowr

' bth exca Man
OOUffTRT ^

I $22,000
480.000 3 br ! 
money. Trees 
OOAM OM A3I

“  Iopptots W
Ootoga, m

\ 41 A
<r

I r
with 
ihisMI 

' Lee Leng
Rsy Hriteruaai 

I MeryPrSfiklifi 
Jim StvtivetM

Houca F w M

REEC
REAL1
A RARE a  
ASSUME A 
'TEREST Vi 
Ne approva 
Payment of 
for an adori 
hem e 
remodeled, 
extra hen 
separate api 
ceald reat o 
in com e ...! 
thi*. Priced I 

267-1

Acraaga For
<t AC6ES HILL Cl 
twrMy. iM olln . mtat.it pv mwnn c
inMnonon. I aau>
THUD AC6ES. two 
waltrl, lour ro. 
buainMi locMion I 
Hwy., n.xt door 
Bulww cinai^oat
115 AC6ES IN ami 
cc«6ilry t ia t p w K  
omnwnt Ownw w 
at *M parcant time

too AC6ES DEE6 
aia e * r .  lavalln 
quail.Sl.ias eawn,  ̂
Ownar financad Cal

SILVER HI 
Acret. Wo« 
hcaatifal I 
Eer«aa Scht 
NORTH OF 
acret froat 
796.912,6*6.

QnkJi
S PR IN G tr 
366W.9th

R**ort Prop* 
s AcltCs aivai*
b M f end canyon < 
cMer rfvar. Btg Q 
trees, scenk vMw. I
pw  TYwnan. svî wti
CeN 1 « 4 299 7986

Hourdb To I
LARGE DLORR 
ceilings, set down 
99,QN Ceil 297 SisO

HOUSE TD Be Move 
srding. 2 bedrooms, 4 
•4t4.6:Qg9 SOweekfl

Mobil* Horn*
6 6 * “ BkLE 
Hama, Lakt Colari 
tt*.3M darai57».|t

t 'x a r ia t a  c m /
Bedreem, Rsfrlgsri 
CetlSW-SSMeflerS;

SAVE ON your him 
your MobiM Homi 
eveiiebM. $9 5ngs «  
EsWmeies-

CUSTOM BUILT. I 
Grehem moblM ha 
beth, MssoniM sW 
SkirtlnR inctMdtd. 1 
new. Cell $95-2741 er

SPECIAL

MedalUeal
H M r m * iB o l

MaaMacUu

9K8g.Pt.-
2taUB*.-G

D A C l
M 9W .H W Y

BIG SI

n t « .  U M O . ■ 
6aaA6INAIK

r a c E o E u v a
•Ntuai 
AMcwe 

-  6we«ni
Fur^*h*d A|
rt/MAU. aOOMt« 
SuMaait far an* pa 
t W w d fd y .C a a X

NICELY 6UaNI«M 
dupta*. naar fawn, i 
Mafuraaeiiffaanly.f
O N* ■COaOOM I 
manit. On* and fM 
homa* an prfyaft Mamy — n* cMWan 
M y . » * » d a a a - b » i

ONE **D *O O M , ( 
a r t *  (• fb ta n 't ) ,  < 

r ia «.M rt
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Big Spring H era ld
Big Spring (T*xoi) H*rald, Son., Dec. 2,1979 9-B

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t 'w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  .A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A 'a’
c O O N A l O R C A I T Y -  -
>.i I H i im i"  I-

IMAI VA HOtMTAL#ASKHIll Lovoty 3 br 3 bth, firoploco, hugo '
I rooms. Porfoct location omong onponoivo homot. Now  corpot, Im- 

moculoto conditionditpkiytownortprido. $49,300.00.
, W H O O M ill HIHIII At lost —  on affordablo Kontwood homo. Brick, 3 ' 

br 3 bth bit In kit. Just in timo for Christmas —  a don with cozy wood | 
burning firoploco. Lo $30's.

I B # -A -C + 0 -ih i —  AND  999 this could just bo thot homo you con 
afford littio as $500.00 dowrvf HA loarvpius usual clo. costs. 3 br 1 ̂  i

I bih, don. Igo covorod potio. $39,990.00. Nr. Catholic Church-golf 
courso.
$130.00 down, plus usual closing costs — FHAopproisod — cuto3 br 1 

' bth oxcollont locotion nr Goliodschool. $17,950.00.
OOUMTtT Forson School Oist, 3 br 3 bth —  Gordon City hiwoy.I $33,000
$30,000 3 br 3 bth nr Howord Collogo. lots of foaturos for this kir>d of *

. monoy. Troos.
COAHOM A 3 br I bth — noor school — Ur>dor $30,000.

. PARK bost port o f Collogo Pk. FHA 
' <W>^oiB ^  f  ^  tnt. Brick, 3 br, 1 bth, foiKO. corpot, j

gorogo,
$1 A  OiVO. oroa Lgo 3 br 1 Vk btK mock firoploco,

itchon. S-p-o-c-i'O-u-s. Moods work, but prkod \ 
noighborhood A locoiion. Ownm corry toon̂  
on closing costs. Unusual opportunity Soo<|

Oooo JsOWSOO 
$oo Brodbory 
|Ooyt COwoo 
|9*99V Morsboll

SOLD
lO lDwith 

thisIM 
Coo LOhf 
goy HittOruwoor 

I ^ r y  Fronklin 
Jim Stutivolto

Hmmm  Far Sale A-2

REEDER Bl 
REALTORS
A RARE CHANCE TO 
ASSUME A LOW IN
TEREST VA L O ^  — 
No approval required. 
Payment of only t21I.M 
for an adorable 3 bdrm 
home recen tly  
remodeled. Pina an 
extra bonui of a 
separate apartment you 
could rent out for extra 
income...Don’ t m ils 
thb. Priced in 20s.

207-K2M

Acreage For Sale A-6
n  A c a e s  h il l  country Good door, 
turkoy, iovotino hunttno. tSfS down. 
$99.12 por rrtonfh Coll ownor for mors 
inlormotlori. 1 WO >92 74M,____________

TWO ACRES, two wotor wolls (good 
w otsr ), tour room o ffic t . Idool 
busmoss tocstion V  North Lomoss 
Hwy.y noxt door to T.H. McConn 
Bulono C9M 2$3$95Sor 7U SJ2 7 m .

I2S ACRES IN Romofo tctnic hgntino 
country $1*9 por ocr*. S porcont dosm 
poymont Osmor will carry. 2$ yoors 
•t $9* porcont slnftplo mttrost. Coll 1- 
1092917420___________________________

SOO ACRES DEER Huntirtg Country 
Big # o r .  Iovotino. ond obundont 

i lV . fP S i
Ownor finoncod Coll I I0$’|9274M.

SILVER HEELS — !• ' 
Acres. Would make a 
beautiful home aite. 
Forsan Schools. $I3.3M. 
NORTH OF TOWN. I».7 
acres froatlng on FM 
7M. tl2.*M.

9 % .
SPRING CITY RE-U.TY 
3MW.Mb 2CM4«2
\WVc H ere For 1bu.«

Raeort Property A-9
r A c n d s  a iV a a 'F ron t m wctwOKi
btutt and canyon cawntry on cryKal 
c la v  rtudr Sts Oak and Sycamara 
troM. tcantc vlmr SIt m  dMm. SIM.*) 
par tnanOi. ttwam kv aopalntmant. 
CaN )-SSSm '4M

Housaa To Move A-11
LAIVGE OLOCa Hama with high 
caillnas. >at down on your land far 
S5.BSS Call h ;  ss«o___________________

HOUSE TO So Movad AtM stot board 
a.dlna. I  badraotnt. carpatad Cat! M> 
sass,S:08 5 SOwaakdayi _

Mobile Homes A-12
F d a ^ X t E  — I'badrodm  Mobil# 
Hoitia, Laka Cotorads City. Call SIS 
n »M SaarS t»7 iSS7 )t.________________

s - a a r is u  C H A a T E a , t w o  
Sadraam, aatrlaaratad atr. carpatad. 
Call MSS9SS attar 4:S0.

SAVE OH your haaling Mil. Undtrpin 
your Moblla Hama now. Financing 
availagia. SSsTTgs attar S:gt p.m. Fraa 
Eatimatot ________

CUSTOM nuILT, Enargy savor IftS 
Graham moblla tioma, t  badroatn. 1 
bam, Masonlla tiding, shingla n t l .  
Skirtmo mcludsS. Tgsgl stgctric. lik# 
now. CMI StSlTt) gr St* 4IM.

S K C IA I FtIC ID
» 1 5 , 9 9 5 “

MedalUoe Energy 
TbermiySolap'^hleld 
ManUactered Home

aUSq. Ft.-2Bne. 
gfeUBe.-Gnrdee'nih

D&C SALES
Jtl*W. HWY. M2t7-«S4«

BIG SPRING
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
•iflw. wtae. oBFO HOMES

F lU  F I IM IK in e  AVAIL 
FO IE  O e tlV E n V  A SET UF 

IMSUOANCB 
AHCHOAIMO

_  • ettosn iss-tllt______
Fur^hod ApM. B-3
M m £ L  noowis snd bsm, turnlshad. 
SwittMs Isr sng ptrtsn. SU wgghly- 
S)SSmgnthly.Call*Sf*SltgWtr4:fl.
NICELY FURNISMCD sns bsdrsgm 
duptgp, nggr Igwn, carpatsd, no pets. 
Malurg pdutwsnly. SSt Aunnsit.. ■ ■ —  -
ONE ESOEOOM FuniMipil gsgrT 
mgtiM. On* m t kav biSraaiti maWla 
hainat an privam lata. ASatura advWs’ 
only — no cMMran — na pats. t l 4S la 
Wis.is»asa4-M»*s4i.
ONE EEDEOOei Oaaa la sbiMSHit 
arta (Oibaan's), traa l for tltielai 

M f d m t -----------

Furnished Apts. B-3
SMALL ONE Bodroom duptox# noor 
downtonm. $7S pki« dMoolt. McOonoM 
Rootty Cdmpony, 2*2-/*1*.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
ond two bodroom*. Coll 2*2’g90*.

OfW

FOR RENT Onobodroom oportmont. 
Profor morriod Coupit only P itoto 
coll 2*7 $999.

TWO BEDROOM Fumfohod *p*rt 
moot, corport. Bill* poid. Oipoolt 
roquirod. Coll 2*7-5490

APA R TM E N TS  1 2 3 BEDROOM 
Ooon ond nko. Two bill* poM. Fur 
ni«htd or unfurniViod. $90 $1*5. Bo 
twoon9:0B*:00. 2*3 7gil.

UnfurnishDd Apts. B-4
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISH ED  
dupitx. cioon, corpotod. fofKtO yord. 
Coll 3*3 *373

Furnlshod Houbdb b-5
TWO BEDROOM porfioily turmthod.

both*, ivy ocro*. toracod yord, writ 
wotor S300 month piu* dopo*it No 
in*H>o pot* 2M 2124 oftor * 30________

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES B 
APARTMBNTS

Wo*hor. ond dryor m *omt, oir 
condItlorrinBa hooting, corpot. 
*hod* trto* ond foncod yord All 
bill* oxcopt oloctrkity poid on 
•omo. From$125.

2*7 554*

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOR RENT — Nko cioon, 2 bodroom, 
Vboth. brkk, lot* of ttorogo, good 
locoMon. Cott 2995*5*.
FOR RENT --  Throo i 
b*th, unf ormpiod houi 
21*t Phono 2*942*3

t BEDROOMS, ATTACHED gorogo, 
foncod bockyord, *$* Coylor. S2$$ 
month,flWdopPtft. Phono 2*7 Si7*.
2 BEDROOMS. CARPETED. OHvo. 
rtfr igo ro td r. corpdrt. foncod 
bockyord. tt$d por monlh. Coll 2*9 
•14*. _____________ _

TWO BEDROOM Ml qulot n 
borhood, |uof rof lnUhdd intldo. 
2*2 7MS. 9:Mo-m. td*:$$p.m.

UqfurnitiMd House* *B-8 *
V o s  LEsd iS: Pur^va U . i hraa 
babraem, ona bath, brick — gariga. 

htarb 
Aval

•ancad backyard, coyatad adrio. W i  
laWa Oac. t.

CallStS-StSS.

ONE BEDROOM, 7m  Oatvaaton, Call 
SSS-1S7S

Wanted To Ront B-8
N EED  TO Laasa — 3 badroom, 3 bath 
— larga homa. 3S7'Sat3 ask tor Guy V.
••-------------- '------------------------------- <
Mobil# Homoe B-10

-I
M OeiLE HOME, 3 badraamt. 3 batha, 
cantral haat-ratrigaratad air, daubia 
carpart, toncad bdckyard. Call 3S3- 
a4t$. Evaninaa3S3-«0S.

Lots For Rent_______________________________ B 0 1

TEAILEE SAACES far' rant. SSO 
month, waSar tumlihad. haul trash. 
<MM Labs Trsllw  Park. 3W-3SM. .

For Loeso B-12
f 6 e  l e a s e  : 3 bbdrom , 3 bam brick, 
doubla ear garaga. Sand Springs araa. 
On I aerg. S3N. manm Araa Ona 
RatUy asTMlt.

SALE — LEASE — RENT
Caocrata Slack aad Erick 
Eulidiiie saaa to . Ri. 
l 4t7 LaacaaSar.Acraaa Waal at 
Sacwrlty ttaSa Saak

BlllCliraiie 
3ME.4tb Big Spring, TX

ANNOUNCEMENTS

____ _ C-1
mStotod M o o fld f-S to k o d  

Ptoin* LoBbo No. 99$ A .P.. 
A.M. ovory 2nd ttb Tlwr*. 
13:2$ p.m. 219 M olo. T o «  
lMdrrl*dn. W .M .i T .R  
M W f l f c k t f  -----------------

LodfO No. 124$. U M rd  
TBor*. 7 :2$ p.m. 21$2 
Loncootor. Morvbi Stoon, 
WMa« OordonNog^mig Soc.

C-2Spoclel Noticos
REV MISS Floronco Poim Roodor — 
Advioor Now locotion 1310 W. County 
Rood, Od0**0. TX. 217 9BS5

l a y a w a y  NOW for Chrtotmo* wBilo 
•ONctlon i* bo*t. Froo gift twopping on 
moot itomo. Toy* ond gift* for oil ogo* 
0 to 115. Toylonda I2g* Orogg# Phono 
2*9$41

I AM Not Ro*ponaiblo for ony dobf* 
ofhor thon my own. Mofvin Womoko.

'WESTERN s e c u r it y ! 
POLICE, INC.

State Lie. No. B2E4E 
12C7-SSW after 5;se p.m.

Maarly Fatrat Oa Eaalaaat, 
Hamaa. ttaraga Varda aad
■•Htllday ar vacattaa Fafral.’ '

DENNY’S
RESTAURANT

Begaolng I 
^  H o u rs- ;

Dec. t. Open

l7ieE.3rd

C-3R # c r M t k > n a l

OESR TURKEY huntmt by doy Coil 
S1UM33W, RobartLaa, Tana*.

Lott 8 Found C-4
LOST: IS W EEK OM BaaaN pt»m  
Thur*doy of Coohomo Junior 
orto Whito coNor, on*wtr* to tho 
homo of Wotiof Reword! Coll 194 
4715

HIGH PIOFIT POTENTIAL
If **ttd m botng In bMinoM for thomootvo*. Our morkotlng progrom i 
Jglmd for mnolmum protfN — ofthor port or full tuno. 
t op̂ pm̂ lunt̂ f̂ oxiot* to oR̂ p̂ t yo8tr*ott wMt ô to of f̂ io footoot p̂roudo 
iU*oUn m tho tnduotry. Ac co ooN fumNhod. Ropurchnooogruomon

og you on Hnmomote cnekllew.
lot roaponoMNo. docloivi pononi ovtlloBli Immodlototy, wtth otorklo 
iHei et 55,99$ to USaOW, pieeeo COR or writ*:

NATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
laeWESTPARK DRIVE 

CEN’TERVILLE. OHIO 45454 
l.M»a27-tl9l EXT. 585

- I -

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yo«r Clatsifitd Ad con b* cooctUd 
bttw**n S :00 o.n. to 2:30 pjo. 

MoRdoy thr* Fridoy ONLY 
NoCoNCollotioRS Sotordoy or Soodoy

WAYNriTV
RENTAL AND SALES;

•  NoCrodH NoBilBd 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

5 0 1 E .  3 r d  
2 6 7 -1

IIOVI NIAITH HAFPINISS
DEVINE ■P IIU TC A U fT , HEALER. 

READER *  ADVISOR
Mn. CryEtdl beE Or Ood ghra# poarer M beeL Are yae 
•efferiag frem AribrMer RbeeemHiEiT Beck ead 
E tem a c b  pebiT LOST NATURET Deyee feel es tbeegb 
yee ere w e B d a g  le tbe evH Ebedew ellbe devB wHb bed 
hMbT Mrs. CrysleL Oed*E Bmaeeiger. primMiE le 
reawve ilebeeEE, pele, eat bacb lacb ITam yea aad 
y E V  taailly hi Jaat Ib r a e  days. ReaMmber Ibere M ael 
a be me ae tad, a r  a beer! s# brdhee tbet aba caaaat 
briag jay aad b a p pbM EE late Ragela.
I hatber pramlar le briag aaecaae where aB atbarB 
be ve felled.
If yea caaaet vWL caH ar write te:

MRS. CRYSTAL
ARUNOTON. TEXAS 7B010 B it FOORBtTAL

Tatopbaaa: Area Cade ItT M -u a i 
AB EteTEEpeedeece la private eadBtrIcllyt

Pereonai

' — STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Require*! 

a C  FINANCE
■ RuBeela .lo - j

Inveellgatar C -*

‘ •I* •• ,(A-
M

BUSINESS OP 0
TRUCK DRIVERS wontod to trovol 
U.S.A. AAochonlcol quoilflcotion* 
bonofkiol. Cdll AAr. Burcholl 2*7 7437. 
E.O.g. ThitodpoldforbyompHoyor.

T?r o v e n
ALL-CASH

BUSINESS...
Boy diroci from monofocturor. 
Sovo tkousondB. Now Computor 
Portro it Systom. No *k ills 
oooRod. Porfoct for fom ily- 
BbBontto port or full hmo. Only 
5$,9$9.

For full factE and 
figure! write or call 
CaUecLCASI-flS Breed
way, N.Y., N.Y. IMie- 
212-l8»*35S-Mr. Ray. In 
Midwest-call Cblcago- 
312-2*8-4414.

eUFLOYMENT 
Help Wanted
W AITRESS W ANTED : 
Wtglarn Laungg. Call 3t7«040.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BUSINESS OP
WHY STRUGGLE 

TO GET TO THE TOP IN 
SOMEONE ELSES BUSINESS 

WHEN YOU CAN START 
AT THE TOP IN YOUR OWN?
II you hava lha raquirad invatlmanl ol 
$9,975 00. you can hava your own highly 
•uccatslul bufinaM

TWO BOOMING 
INDUSTRIES COMBINED 

INTO ONE
You will hava income from two 

dittareni lourcas. not |ual ona You will 
manulaclof# demand ilama lor Banks 
Savings t  Loan Ascocialions Hospitals 
Schools Shopping Canters. Olfice 
Buildings Retail Stores. Tourist Indus
try Professional Buildings Factories 
Aperlment Buildings Motels Resteu- 
rsnls. City. County. Stale and U S 
Agsncies end other businesses loo 
numerous lo menimn 

We personally mslall the meciunery 
and equipment lor both mduslries al 
youriocslion You will bethoroughly and 
expeniy trained in both phases oTlaclory 
operations Iwe guarantee your complele 
satisleclioni

The marketing o l your products will be 
handled by compeny esleblished sales 
outlets (no selling by you is necessary) 

You Will have a protacleO lerritory and 
each state will have a limiled numbst ot 
our laclory operslions -  so be one o« the 
lirsi applicants in your area — act now — 
an unheard ol opportunity to be m an 
tkclusive business lor yoursell Achieve 
total linanciel independence and be
come one ol the lop money makers m 
your area

Call or W rilt (include lalaprione number] 
Craft World IntamaNonal, Inc.

•41 Soledid Drivs 
MONTEREY. CALIFORNIA 93940 

Phone 404-449-4671
Help Wanted F-1
HDMEWDRKERS: EARN SM.M per 
hundred sacurine, stuNine envelopes. 
Free details. Reply: Tlten — WM. box 
•4443. Schaumberg, III. 4glS4.

NEEDED MECHANIC 
ALSO PORTER

Applicant for portwr mwet havw good driving 
rocord. Apply In poraon.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 4th 2*7-7421

ATTENTION
Experienced DrlHers, Dcrrickmen. Motera aad I

BUglNESS OF 0
r WARNING. 

INVKTIOATI 
loforo To* hivoff'

(TIm  Big tga ing N greM  Eggg 
mrsryUdm pggawtg w  hggp tbggg

J— r ~  vvw wv^wevy
mere s« R m R eg  *  releeg aw seM# ee
se gnr ggggr. Wgwgver. R W WipgssIbIg

cbgck TNOROUONLT aey Rrm.

Holp Wanted F-1
T EX A * E E R in B E Y  Cgrp. oNers 
plenty o4 money pkM cash benuaas. 
It bige benefits to mature parson in Big 
Spring area. Regerdloss of ex- 
parlance, arrltb: F .L . Pate, PrxOdant. 
Box 71), Ft. Worm. TX. 7sigi.
D EA LER WANTED: Far apRilcatlan 
of d eer fire retardent end weter 
proofing coatings ter wood, eaphstt, 
end concrete. Cell Trice Chemicels. 
3le4r43SSf After S:M p.m. 310374 
3«3.
FERSDN N EED ED  Te purehase and
prepert food. First Baptist Church. 
Approximately 10 hours a week, good 
pay. Cell 3S7s»3beglrwilngTueedey.
CIRCUS VAROU4 needs help raWng 
me Big Top. Report te the circue at 
Howard County Fa ir  Grounds. 
Tuesday, December 4m — 7:43a m.
E X P E R T  W A L L C D V E R IN G  
Instelletlon. 10 years experience m 
Folks, Flocks, Hand Prints. Vinyls, 
Fabrics. Paper. 3S707P7.
TWD LVNs Needed. Dne full-time — 
one pert time. Driving time Is paid. 
Contact Clara Richey, Heed of Nurses 
ter personal Interview No pnone calls. 
Stanton VWw Manor, Nursing Homo, 
1100 Broemvay, Stanton, TX.

Holp Wanted F-1
WANTEO-OODO Mechanical minded 
parsan tor training on Webb oltiat 
prats. Oaed company banatits. Apply 
at Texes Employment Commission. 
Ad paM far by employer. An Equal 
Oppnrtunitv Empleyer.
PRDDFREADER PDSITIDN — Are 
you one who en|oyt reading, a good 
speller and eMe te type SO wpm? If so 
contact Texas Employment Com- 
mission. Ad paid lor by emplovar. An 
Equal Dpportumty Empleyer._______
LA EO R A T D EV  TECH N DLDO I4T  
BMOOOO iniffiooiOTviy iti o lofsoa 
fMMrol hoipitoi. Aftroctivt toiofY, 
CxcoMont Frlfiq* Ronoflt* ooB 
riBOiint working cenditlen*. Contoct; 
ABminltfroiorp D.M. CogBoti 
Adomorloi MoRgifi, $nyq*r, Toxot. 
FB. A <  919179*^4 Kxt. 2P1. Equol 
OggortwnNy Efngloyor.
RfeOi$TERCO NUR$ES. UmMUOl 
lorgo tolory ond gonorov* fring* 
bonofti* or* owolioMo lo rogloforod 
nurtoo iMorooU d in omptoymonf *t 
m* Root AMmoriol HoogHoi, Colorodo 
City, TX. For odditlonol InformoBon, 
coli coUocf Oiorto* Roof (919) 721 
2431.

HalpWauted
isM ieO IATE  dPENINO  in C a a h 4 !7 * l  
D istrict shop fo r person to handle * •  
truck tire repairs add make road C4 
Mm 4 be slabW and have a valid Tc 
Orivgrs Lkanaa wNh a clean drh 
racard. Apply Damsen Pel 
344 Meeuer, Ceelieme. TX.____________

TEXAS DIL Cempsny netds depen-, 
dible parson who can werk wimaef 
suparvislan In Big Spring. Contact 
customers. A ge unimportant, but 
maturity Is. W t tram. Write K. Y.> 
Dick, President, S eu thsm tqm ' 
Patrglaum, Ft. Worth, TX 7s)o i. . ‘

NEED PERSDN 3Vyears o l ego or* 
oMar. or Clvk Group la operate g , 
llreworks stand, from December 30,, 
IfTS to January I, ISOO. Cell collect ( I 4. 
37033)3._____________________________^

INSURANCE SALES parson needed.. 
Will train ter one lull year while oh 
guerontoad pay Full fringe banafJiA 
Proter ego 30or over, but not roquirod. 
Cell (SIS) SS3-I0SI colloct.____________■ ‘

N E E C T ^D R lir Builders, conertta , 
linishars end common laborers, male ' 
or tamale Apply at lob site te Don 
Farrier or contact at. OX T re iltr  
Court, Big Spring Equal Opportunity 
Empleygf._____________________________

TRUCK
CASHIER

STOP
NEEDED

5 Work Days —*tOO A.M. to 2:00 F.NL Shift 
O ff Monday and Tuoaday.

Applyt
IH 20 and US 07

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ _ ^
^̂ 7̂ 2 ŵ F̂ F

r
WANTED PART-TIME * f

Ou Deccuiber 1,1*79 Use Big Spring Herald will have an apening for a motor roete ^

<0 carrier. Tkia la the beat paid part-time ]ob in town. It requires frosn 2 to 2H hours ,
r

ends Efteruooa and Sunday A.M. Person sdectod mnet be very dependable a n d ^
»

^  sbimkl have a small economical car. Car aUowaace fumisbed. I!

4^ For fnrtber information contact:
yy C.A. Bent Circulation Manager 2E3-7331 ^

yy ' from* AM to Noon. ^  \

$ p̂ p̂ p̂ p̂ p̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ P̂ p̂ p̂ p̂ p̂ P̂ P̂ P̂
^b  ^b  ^b  ^b  ^b  ^b

—■ — . ^ _ — ____ -  -  . - - — e

Loffland Brothers Company hat poaltiossa avaiUble far I 
k in the Sontb-Centml to South Texaa areaa.

’ Benefita include:
1. Competitive Pay Scale
2. Daily Living Allowaace
3. 7 on 7 off Work Scbedulc
4. ExcHIcnt Inaurance* Benefita
5. NoOffahore Work 

Experienced peraonnel can write or call colicci:
Loffland Brothers Company 
44*88. Pact Oak Place Drive 
Suite 212
Honatoa, TX 77*27 
Attentioa: RQOBERT Fowler 
Personnel Sstoervisor 
Phene (713) 828-I87*

AN EQUALOPPOR'TUNITV EMPLOYER

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sorvioo in Who's kWw Call 283-7331.

AppHanco Repair

hOMB APeLIAWCa acgqir C .  W* 
work on oN moli** of woBM t
nu c Mnti. $ry*r*. got on$ t f ctrtc* 
*lnv*», g»»Awo*q*r*. *K. AM wnrk 
■MorawBig. Com 2̂ -*m i . *«i*r *:$* 
-2*2-7992.

Oonalrueliois

IONS 
— REMODELING 

Cemplete Profeaalonal 
Wark Rctereacet 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

387-3388
n rp ^xiskkL TCTTTFucTIo■ I

RewoMofing, roofing, goinffog* 
gogertng, work eny.fygo 0# koWNif.'

Coneralt Wtork
in a a cEMauT csatr.ctiks.

2go*io6Bf 4 î̂ NRfor $oq oô îov gofio*. 
Hbwoy*. Froo ■iMmofoi. i .  
rcfwn oMor I pjn. 5*11*991 — 1*9 

[ 9179.

f dd t home i^p *- '9 yOt
4 , hA'-d too'**!!

SPECMU.inSM 
in eutLiTY 

same sTSTBsu 
I e a ry  naWw CqtwtrvcHqq — 

Eqsww*. Lgqosr • mscow . O sw g 
Trvea • aqs, SWMr. * sw .r RqM ■

o reT 5

Ctock Itepeir

OLD CLOCKS* 
WATCHES RESTORED

M ikgw .S . Saqq Osk CteciB, WsIL 
MontIt A groniloMior Clock*.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Pnrdne 387-2822

PsIflltnQ ̂ RpRflflQ

l i g * ^  F A IN T  Co w H ^ to r* ! 

oxtorlor. Froo ■oMn»olM. CoH 2*7.

a K s r  Mh I r r * ^  FokMlng ^  
loNrloi, l iftr lo r . IctoiMc Igroy 
l*9 ll$9 l1$ »R o*f IINi.

WaU . 6mNi oUoi I, Aw

Fluoibinfi

PLUMEINO EBRAIB — Ovtllty 
rk, rgasghqaig ra fts . Frgg 

wStmates. CaR Ogway Ntra. S «-

Yaid WMt

WE mom. sots, cm shmas. ansys. 
•rag rgmgval. yards mskdslitsd 
wsskly. *HRit htvllns. B 8 E 8 Uncte 
Jack's Lawn Ssrvicg. Dags SS7̂  
r3S74|78NI---------

i  wflw x iwfi K
■  a iom n im rsA aasm a  ■

iiNMEDiATE OPENiNGS FOR PRODUaiON, MAiNTENANCE 
AND CONSTRUCTiON PERSONNEL WiTH 

EXPANDING COMPANY
Haapitolitatlon and Life Inaaraacc. Raise al end W 88 day praknttasmry pertod, 
Lcngtk of acrvicc, miae every MaeaaaEka^sBaalhfaWvatatteaadteaeao year, Smeck 
paid vacation after 8 years. Seven paid koUdays. Retirement plan, SekoUnhip ptoa 
available.

STARTiNG WAGE 
$4.00-$*.00

Based npon wesii backgronnd and experience

FiBER GLASS SYSTEMS, iNC.
NORTH LAMESA HiGHWAT

P.O. BOX 1831 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7*728 

PHONE: 283-8433 
An Ê qnnl Opportanity Empleyer

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D E T E R M IN E  C O S T OF YO U R  AD 
PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) (4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) ( 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

1 1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) (1 3 ) (1 4 ) (1 5 )

(1 6 ) (1 7 ) 1 1 8 ) (1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) _________ ( 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a « r e s  SHOWN a e a B a s B e o H M U L T iF L C  iN sesT ioN S  M iN iM U M C ttaaoe i s w o b m

NUfARIR
OF WOK OS 1 DAY 1 DAYS lO A Y t 4 DAYS 5 DAYS * DAYS

II 5 11 « 05 40* 5 4* 1 $5 • 15
H 1 ■ 4 |2 5 12 5 7* *2* *.5«
17 * V 4.59 5.44 * 12 * *2 *92
1$ 4.0* 5.7* * 4* 7*2 7.2$
19 ff 5 12 *  M • *4 2*1 7 29
2$ .2* 19* • 99 7 1* 7$i *.2$
21 «  *1 5*7 * 7} 7 5* *19 $.*1
12 4*2 5 9* 7*4 7f2 • 5* 9*2
22 4.$l *21 7 2* $29 *92 9*2
•« S$l *4$ 7«$ $M 9 2* 9 *9
t f 5>S * ’ 5 * * * 9 M ♦ 7 i 1*25

a il MtdividiMl ctendted rrquir. gaymwit M M vw tc.

 ̂ C D PIN D  MAIL
I PLEASE ENC LO SE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAM E______________________________
ADDRESS___________________________
C ITT_____________ STATE_________2 I P _
P u b l i s h  f o r ^ D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

FOR YOUR CONVRNIRNCR 
CLIF OUT LAORL AT RIOWT 

AND ATTACN TO YOUR RMVRLOWR

T H E  BIQ SPRIN G H ER A LD
C LASSIFIED  D EP T.

P.O . BOX 14 3 1  
BK2 SPR IN G , TX  79720
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Big Spring (Taxai)  Herald, Sun., Dec. 2,1979 

Wanted . ■ ^ A H e lV w a n t e ^ ~  F-1
.THUCK D R IVE R S  N « t M .  Com 
-nweial lictfUM. Equal Opportunity 
'Cmplovtr. Apply In porton 1:00 A.M. 
M o f^y-P rM ayl Rig Spring Rondoring 
Owwppny.

POUCE OFFICERS ^
« The Fecot Police 

'^D epartm en t, Pecoa,'*' 
. .Texas Is accepting*
*  appUcations for PoliceO
*  Officers. Minimum agee 
e  It, high school diploma^

> 0 vr GED. Starting salary 
grange tS2S to |»W per''
*  month. 4a hour work* 
*w eek . Excellent In-*
*  surance, vacation and«
e  retirement plan. Con-.^ 
«,U ct: *

JIM WILSON 
(91S) 445-4»ll

.* P.O. Box 1791 *
/ ♦  Pecos. Texas 79772 ♦

.Wanted; Experienced 
g e n e ra l Automotive 
'Mechanic-lS years or 
'more preferred. Good 
'^position for No. '~1 
^mechanic. We will show 
'daily record on each 
-mechanic for the past 
lyear or more. Shop 
>mploys 4 mechanics 
;year round and provides 
.each mechanic with a 
tside by side overhead 
Irack and stall, elec
tronic scope, and up to 
date test equipment. We 

-will pay 60 per cent of 
.turn in later, of 
.uniform rental, and a 
bonus of |2S per 
thousand of turned in 

'labor. Contact: 
STEVE’S AUTO CLINIC 
: 913 Dallas
: LAMESA,TX 79331 
'  806-872-SS44

OAST T IM S  e ie C E  work. 
Wobitor, Am orko’k teromoti I  dlcflofwry company noodt homo 

I worhors to updoto local mailing 
jllits. AM agot. oxporlonct un- I  nocoBMry. Sand namo, addrou«I phono numhor to Wohotor. 17s 
1^ Sth Avo. Sulto lld l ~  99«wC. 
N fw  Yoftt,

BIG SPRIMG 
MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Piaia

147-7S3S

Help Wanted U3.

AVON

p-DlOoga.^ Pats, Etc. ^
A PU^V Sor OirlstmosV Wo hsM l 
to givo aumyr 3 maltO '^ t  fomalot. U>-

Want a cunotmaf Ronuor Bara 
OKtro monoy Mlling Avon. Ro 
your own bOM and tot your own

Call 263-3230 

•Dorothy Christensen, Mgr,

eXSCUTtVC SEC-SlwrtllollO, typino 
and proviout oxporlonct. Largo local  ̂
company. Ranofita, salary EXC 
ROOKKRFPER-noodt sovoral. hoavy 
oxportonce nocossary. Tax A payroll. 
Salary Opon
l e g a l  Soc-must havo oxporionco. 
shorthand A good typist. Local EXC 
SECRETARY-Oood typist, math- 
oxporionco Salary Opon 
CREDIT MANAGER • Local com
pany, Exporionconocossary 1700 -f' 
SALES-localoxp Opon
OELIVERY-lg. local CO Opon
M ANAGEM ENT Trainoo, noods 
sovoral ioc. firms Opon,
SALES dogroo-ox''. willing to rolocato 
■tponso-f car___________  S liy -k .

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL

has oponing tor qualifitd RN's 
Salary isSllHmonttily.
Toxas Liconso raquirod. 
Excollont Employoo Ronotits 
Includo:
Hospital paid insuranco. Social 
Socurity, Vacation, Sick Loavo 
and Holidays. Excollont 
Rotiromont and Tax Sholtor 
Incomo Programs, Continuing 
Education Program s In 
Psychiatric Nursing Tochniqua. 
Contact Porsonnol Oftico:
Rox23l
Rig Spring, TX 7f72o 
f1S-3«7 I2U
Equal Employmont Opportunity 

AHirmativo Action.

DISTRIBUTOR

Oittribwtor of fishing tackia is 
sooking roprosontativos to con
tact bait shops. Soli comploto 
lino, idoal 2nd lino or part-timo. 
Llboral commissiont.

Rox 4SS
Parsons, KS473S7

B EH ER  THAN
Money Market Certificates 

and it Pays 
Year after Year 

without
F u r t h e r  I n v e s t m e n t

CALL
BEST INSULATION

263-2593 or 393-5596

WHTTE
Plows

2 W A Y 6342 SPIC IAL
4 BTM 18" INFURROW $4628 $4165
■5BTM 18' ON I.AND $58(X) S522U
SIMI-IWOUNT 503
4 BTM 18 " $2817 $2535
5 BTM 18" $3227 $2905

'6  BTM 18 ' $3752 $3:i75

SIM I-M O UNT S49
5 BTM 18 $4404 $:i965
6 BTM 18 " $5014 $4510
7 BTM 18 $5624 $.5060

BOX Mbt
Lubbock. T e i4 s/9«0 t

FULL OR PARI 
TIME MORNING 

WAITRESS 
APPLY 

IN
PERSON.

S v u a :
Position Wanted F-2
I IN S T A L L  C a rp o tS l .50 yard  and up. 
P lease ca ll for more inform ation, 263- 
6533.
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  any kind o ^ a rp o t 
re p a ir , re layed . Guaranteed 31.50 
a yard  up. Lee Jim enez, J r . ,  263-3315. 
Call anytim e in town or out.

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
Chiid Care
CHILD CARE In my horn*. 
Washington Plact area. Call 267-6994.

Laundry Sarvicas J-5

Sawing
S IM P L E  SE W IN G  or a lterations done. 
M y homo a t Bo rden  St, off So, 
Wasson 267 7510.
W E S E R V IC E  all m akes of sewing 
m achines, Singer D ealer. Highland 
South Center 767 5545
FARMER’ S COLUMN 
Farm Equipmant
S T E E L  G R A IN  B in s . 4300 b usnel 
each Augars — Ideal w inter feed. 363 
6430. alter 6 30.

Grain, Hay, Fead K-2
H A Y FO R sa le ; H a yg ra ze rt l Coastal 
$3 A lfa lfa  $3 Woody C ra b tre e , 
ColoradoCity 736 5550
MISCELLANEOUS 
Dogs, Pels, Etc.

CH IH U A H U A  P U P P IE S  Eor Sale 3 
m ale — 1 fem ale , $40 and S50 Ca ll 267 
1103
A K C  M A L E  Cocker spaniel, buff color, 
for sale Ca ll 394 4790 anytim e.
TWO A K C  registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies $7 5 each Call 263 7094
C H R IS T M A S  s p e c i a l  — Poodle 
Pups. $35 3613 L a r ry  or ca ll 363 3066
B E A U T IF U L . C H O C O LA T E . Poodle 
Puppies lUSt m time for Christm as 
Now accep tin g  dep osits , te rm s  
availab le  363 6786
A K C  CHOW babies m ake lovely 
Christm as g ifts  for years to come. 915 
738 SOSO, Colorado City

FO R S A L E  A K C  registered Boston 
Terr ie r (S crew ta il) Bulldogs W ill 
hold for Christm as Call 363 0994

NICE
1977

PONTIAC
CATALINA

4-door sedan, yellow 
with tan vinyl top, tan 
vinyl seats, very nice 
family car, yours for

$3995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

tt03 Scurry 263-73541

AUCTION
A-1 FURNITURE-2611 WEST HIGHWAY 80

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 1 :00 P.M .
ALL SALES-NO MINIMUM OR RESERVED BID 

FURNITURE TOOLS APPLIANCES
MISCELLANEOUS

NEW FURNITURE
- Chestt-4  drawer 

Ckests-5  drawer 
Bookcases 
Toy Box 
Bunk beds 
Posture chairs 
Kingsizo hoodboards 
Deacons boneb 
Coffee tables 
Bedroom suite (5 Pc)
Plant stands 
Storoo stands 
Rockers
Wood dinatto with hutch- 

6 chairs 
Wall clock 
Noll trots 
Trash compactor

: MISCELLANEOUS
Botehor block 
t  X 10 Metal storage building 
Sbowcosa t  ft.
Shopping carts

Clothes rock
Boxes of miscellanoous
Peg board (folding)

USED FURNITURE
Washer
Ice cream freezer
Box spring A mattress
Sofas
Choirs
Chests
Book shelf
Tables
Wicker chairs 
Musicol instruments

TOOLS
Drill press 
Bondi grinder 
Drills Hammers 
Air wrenches 
Skill sow 
Tool boxes 
Socket sets

DUB BRYANT 
AUaiONEER

TXt.0104)»44

«  R E G IS ^E kA ) A &  \  
^ LHA8AAP80 _  ’
*  S wki. oM — Male, Iding*
*  llua of Champa. Show*
*  doga, goad cohiilng. Call*
«  267-7912. a

M ID D L E  A G E D  L A D Y  w ould lik e  
babysitting 5 days a week, 8:00-5:00. In 
my home. 267 Si 19. 7q6 Goliad.

HoutahoM Qooaa L-4
B IA U T iaU L . OB a i"  CWMOW Barly 
Anwrlcan TitovMan. 1WH MlM MbW, 
•utamatIccator.tJJIfirm. MbM ai.

ROB $A LB : lTK* M W  P r ia ld tir *  
Ranat, avacaCo cattr. m H citaning 
ov«n.tM .CallM 7-70M.

Plano-Organa L-6
DON'T BUY g n#w d f uaad piano or 
organ until you chbck with Let Whit* 
for tha beat buy on Bdidwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring. Las White Music. 3564* 
North 6th. Abllona. Rhona672 97|1.

Piano-Organs lualeal Instru. L-7
PIANO  TUNING and rpifiL* 
vnm6dlate attention. Don TolleMusle 
<N9h maftiiBima um tij,—  
AOR SALB —  uarlaht piano. N tw  
NnMi, Ttaullt Mid luMd. 
cancytun. CMH4X-4S4I.

BAND INtTRUMENTt,.r«it, r«p«lr, 
iMw, UHd, Oultart, •mplHIart, iliMt 
imiMlc. Cam dlKOunn. McKKkl Minic

BxcMIant lA L B I  lira  Bud padil Stml 
Guitar yyltn cam and accnaorlM. Call 
4W-4iMorM)-47P4. ____________

2 BIG 
SALES

DOGSWEATEM 
ewanaia evalaa^

THEPETOORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4 l f  M aln -D uw iifew n-W m ry

m c r m i
2 BIG 
SALES

Psi OroocMning L-3A
sm art  b  s a s iy  x h ocpb , t n
RldguroMl Drivu. All brusd pal 
proamlnp. PalPccaMorlM. M7-1S7I.

ODESSA, TEXAS
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, 10 A .M .

IR IS 'S  P O O D LE  P A R L O R  end Board 
ing Kennels. Grooming arrd supplies.! 
Call 263 2409.2112 West 3rd.

LOCATION: At McCamey on 385, SO miles South of Odessa, turn West on 385 and 67 — go 8 miles to 
Girvin. Turn North at Hwy 11 — 8 miles to property. Auction signs will direct you.

Housohold Goods L-4
. TAPPAN GAS Range, has griddle end 
storage space. Good condition. 510 
Bonton, 267 2272.

1,940 A C R E S  
PROPERTY OF M. F. KLOSE

FQR SALE — Used R efrigera tor, 
clean, runs perfect. Cell 393*5555.

NEW SOFAS, chairs. Brass head 
board, winter clothes, coats. Cell 263- 
4000

ELECTRIC DOUBLE Oven Stove. 4 
good burners, slide out trey. Cell 263- 
3r9 500 East 16th.

L IC E N S E D  B A B Y S IT T IN G  In m y 
home. Call 367 1128.

W IL L  DO Ironing. $3.25 a dozen. Also 
do experienced sewing. Phone 263 
0805.

MAYTAG re-bullt washer, 90 
day warranty.
.  $149.05

36”  Gas Range..........$129.95
WESTINGHOUSE washer, 
repossessed. 
.................................$250.00

ZENITH TV, Console.
Color..........................$150.00
WESTINGHOUSE 14’ cu. fL 
frost-free ref rig. Part of 
orig. warranty le ft

............................. $375.00

This 1,040 acTes is 100 usable, sandy loam soil that is excellent row crop land, suitable for cotton, 
grain, alfalfa or vegetables. Irrigation wells are here, butarenotnow in use or equipped. There are 3 
big metal barns with concrete floors suitable for storing vegetables or crops for shipping. This land is 
a Master Farmers’ drea m ! Its perfect for the man who wants to build his own Empire... the man who 
knows that agriculture NOW IS BIG BUSIENSS and this acreage has all the requisites for a big 
money making operation, plus all the Joys of rural living. Natural gas and electricity are on the 
property. 40 acres of Royalty Minerals also are available. See this property now and ake plans to bid 
on sale day. Remember, at auction you set the price, and this is a great investment opportunity!

TERMS: 25% cash, balance negotiable by Owner.

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 5 I t  A .M .
LOCATION: Go Highway II Southeast for IS miles to “ Jack Co- lerSign,' 
go East to next Cattle Guard, which is entrance to the propertv.

turn left at Cattle Guard,

1 ,2 0 0  A C R E S  

(PECOS COUNTY) 
PROPERTY OF M. F. KLOSE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer, 90 day warranty. 

.............................$149.05

BIG SPRING’ 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-5265

TDPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

White on white, red 
leather seats, all 
Cadillac power options, 
one owner, Only 16,000 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

C o d illa c -Ja a p
103 Scurry 263-7354'

This beautiful level land with mile frontage on the Pecos River is ideal for pasture with 
ample water for cattle. Water rights from the Imperial Reservoir comes with the property. 
Here is an ideal place to start a cattle ranch that could be a real moneymaker! The property 
is fenced, and game here is plentiful...hunting is good! Look the property over now, make 
plans to attend the sale. Remember, its going to the high bidder, and it could be you! Also 
going at auction with this sale is 49 oil paintings on canvas; Landscapes; Clowns, etc. To be 
sold for cash.
TERMS; 25 % cash, balance open for Owner financing. Could sell via contract for deed.

BOTH PROPERTIES W ILL BE SOLD FROM H O SPITALm ’ LODGE. 6201 HIGHWAY 80. 
ODESSA. TEXAS

PHONE OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE
A SSO C BROKIRi W.H. P O W IU , 1102 W IST lU LISS  ULVD., lU LISS , TX. 

CALL IVIN IN OSt S17<4a4-0769
List Your

Reg. U. S. TrademarkProperty with Us

m
531 Bread Street Rome,Ga. (4 0 4 )2 9 1 -7 0 0 7

a
LI CENSED * B O NDE D • I N S U R E D

T exA aA lcT lO N E H IW M fB N 6q il96 .Q A E -M |«raa iA fM W V 6qp  l i y  1  trr
IX  TOLL-FREE. U.S.A. RESIDEN'fS 1-800-241-7991

$300<» UND ER 
FA C T O R Y  IN V O IC E 

SALE O N  1979
LTD -  M A R Q U B -T -B IR D - COUGAR

1979 LTD

7 in Stock
ftk. N..ISW

Llot................. $9203.00
In v o ic e .......... 7Sae.2A
Lm 9 ................... 300.00
Year Price ..S723*.2e

1979 MARQUIS 1^79 T-BIRD

6 in Stockstk Ma.174l
L ist.................$f21M.OO

6 in Stockstk. Ma.m7
L is t ................ $7774.00

In v o ice ...........7562.46 In v o ice .......... 6609.06
L e w ...................300.00 L e e s .................. 300.00
Your Price ..$7262 .46 Your Price . .  $6309.06

1979 COUGAR 

11 in Stock
Llot................. S3M 5.00
In v o ic e ........... 7197.43
Lm o  ................... 300.00
Your Price ..S6097 .43

No Gimmicks—
Going ot $500*”  under Factory Invoice

2 1979 Lincoln, MarkV
48

MONTH
FINANCING

Stk. No. 1751
l is t ............$17,047,001
Invoice . . . 13,392.00 
L e ss .................. 500.00

12,892.86

OYER 150 NEW 
79 end 80 

TO
CHOOSE FROM

'HouBDholD

BEAUTIFUL, 
minga T-OrM« 
btd, tolki map 
tiwp. Ont babv 
tanltlztd full i 
$59.95. Colltct 

A china. Wa wHI r 
IN T iMe  for  
chovar'ThampM

GOOD FI 
'IntersprI 
and found
QUEENS
FULL4-6

NEW SLE 
sleeps 2, s

I PA IR  
rockers 

^  lamps, usi

-*' damageM
$; gold vin̂
^  Each.

S ( I )  Set 
^  Antique
•i tables 
^GOOD 
I Used 1 
j Cocktail

BIG
FUR

'lib  Main

2-Doi
cylin
wall
covet
body
other
ment

We

D<

Stk.

I f .

1 0 DEMOS MUST GO UP 
TOSBOO°° UNDER IN V O ia

PORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N BROOK
e/G SPRING. TEXAS

’ l A r i r r -  a  f  i f f l#* .  .Sar#* a  l . t n "

• 500 W. 4 f h  •  P h o n * '  7 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Fll



_______L-7
•nt, rtiMlr, 
4l«rt, ttiMt 
Kl«kl Mwlc
M«(l Itn l
MorlM. Call

ti

k

HouMhold Goods

SEA U T IFU La  SALLM AN Cum- 
minga T OraMar, mirror, bookcaii 
bad, wIM mapla, Rallnlatiad In our 
•nop. Ono boby bad; mca aola bad; 
•anitliod full ^ la  bodding, tao.ts- 
tsg.ts. Colloctiblo Homo In glaao,

*  china. Wo wHI roflnlth your furnituro 
IN t i m e  f o r  CH RItTM AS. Dut- 
chovor-Thampoon Pum., SO) Lamooa 
Hwy.^ ------ ---------------------------------------

GOOD n R M  8 iu  
In lertpring m aUrcH 
•nd roMndation.. 
q u e e n '  8 IZE ''r$ iM ' 
FULL44

NEW SLEEPER sofa 
■Ie«ps2, seaU3
............................tM.95'
I PA IR  gold velvet^ 
rockera with table A
lamps, used....... flM.tS
Z NEW ’ slightly 
damaged bar stools, 

$  gold viayI seats.
^  Each m .as'
S  (1) Set of 3 Hardwood. 
»  Antique living room 
g  Ubies 979.MI
{GOOD SELECTION of 
] Used End Tables 4i| 
j Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

MO Main 267-Z93I

Oamga Saia L-10
ORANC' eouciT'iwia-

OARAOB SALR; Sunday Only, ISOS-Â  
Laxlnofon. Sleycla, oalculalort, 
clolhoa, and much moro. |
OARAOE SA LE: ISSI Bluabonnal, In 
roar. Largo womono' clolhoo, mans' 
childrons' clothinE, dltlws, 
mlicallanaout, handmada gilts. 
Mandayt:Ot.
GIFTS. JE W iL h V , ^ u r o s  fr'amas, 
n sc  up. Glasswaro, rod, pink. China, 
sllyor, lurnlluro, lamps, sntiquos, 
drapos, iproads, clothat. No childron 
ploaso.SIO Goliad.
INSIDE SA LE : SS4 Aylford, fumitura, 
clothing, shoos, pllloors, lots of 
miscollanoous. Frldsy-Saturday- 
Sunday.
GA RAG E S A L E ; Justica Fam ily  
Annual Garago Salo, aih and Rroad-. 
way St. Coahoma, TX . Saturday- 
Sunday, t:00 a.m. till dark. Baby 
clolhos, mans' and womans' clolhas,' 
dishos, small kitchan aids and ofhar ' 
miscollanoous itoms.
SEAMSTRESSES' SALE — Girls Silas 
M ; MIssas slia 10. Good saloctlon, 
Roasonobly pricod. Frid ay and 
Saturday, 10:00-5:00. W04 Farksyay.
OARAGE SA LE — Clothing, fur- 
nltura, appllancas, and lots of 
miscallanaous. Saturday and Sunday, 
I f l l  Sunoot Avonua.
IN I LANCASTER BEHIND Sank. 
Bowling ball, furiHfura, clothos, 
miscallanaous. Thursday-Saturday 
S:)0«:M, Sunday, 1:00-l;00.

GARAGESALE
)  Fam lllas; Furnitura, soma 
handsmrk, dishos, Avon bottlos, 
mans', womans', and chlldrans' 
clothing, lols of miscallanaous—

Saturdfly — Sunday 
9:IMMi;M — 3209Drexel

Oarag* 8ala L-10'

MiBcallaaiiaao L-lt
P V E T X L e  — Fool TAblo and ac- 
caaaarlaa. Call SS)-4M4.
CONVALESCENT R EC LIN ER , Ilka 
naw. Frkad to sail, I lN . Call N ^ lal).
FOR S A L E : )S" Color T V ; Also 
CaWnal typa sisrso, call M7-I IN .
s a l e  — CONN Organ, 0)50. Tsvo 
kayboard octavo on floor. Want to, 
buy Mafronotno. Call )to-5S)).
FOR SA LE; Flroplacd~0arson. Also 
old fashion balh tub. SN. oacItr-Call
)sa-)on.
FOR S A L E : Boautlful Crocholod 
Afghan's Fivo dllforont pattorns. Call 
M0774).
FOR lA L E  — 5N Gallon Butana Tonk. 
Also RMIng Horso. Call SS7-5054 or U t- 
1004.
MATCHING SET; Sorpontino 14 K. 
Gold nacklaca, bracsiat, oarrings, SN 
Mcludos tax. Charllo's Wholosalo, as)-
mu.
N  GALLON  FISH Aquarium with 
tutor, graval, plants. Evsrythlng but 
pump and fMi. Call atl'Slls.
W ILL  PUT your toys and Itoms 
togoltior for Chrisfmas. Roosonablo 
ratas. Call IS l'lau .
IN S C H EV R O LET  P IC K U P , S 
cylindor, short wldo, standard. )- 
Bicyclos, N "  girls' — N "  boys'; 
Gardon cart. Want to Buy, sat of World 
Book Encyclapadla. asa-tso).
FISHING WORMS, )  kinds, Mg fal 
onos. Also hand mads wood craft. 1101 
W.sth. '

HERE THEY ARE
1980 M ODEL

AMERICAN MOTOR CARS
NEW 1980 AM C SPIRIT

FINANONG AVAILABLE 
ON NEW CARS AT 

7 WH AD UN, I3.M ANNUAL M639
S tk .N o .9 1 3

2-Door LiftbRck, 4- 
cylinder, Wbite aide 
wall Urea, full wheel 
coverB, cut pile carpet, 
body Bide striping, plus J 
other standard equip
ment

W * Invl't* you to visit our now doolorahip Oii4 moot tho por- 
Bonnol that Is roorfy to sorvo you.

FLOYD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
DON CRAWFORD CARROLL COATES GEORGE HARWOOD

OWNER OWNER SALESMAN

FONDACRAWFORD 
BOOKKEEPING

MARCIA COATES 
BOOKKEEPING

TOMMY BURK 
CLEAN-UP

NEW AM C  CONCORD
( AMC TOP OF THE U N E )

1 f  / • M !

w a 7

Stk. No. 016

DL Z-do4»r, 2S8 6-
cylinder, automatic, 
factary air, AM radio, 
PS, PB, toadan vinyl 
roof, vehmr cloth In
terior. WSW tires, wheel 
covers, plus many other 
standard features.

C & C MOTORS
1101 .3 rd

MIscellaneeus L-lli
ELECTRO LU X VACUUM Claanars. 
Salas'Sarvica-and Suppllas. Ralph 
Walkar, i m  Runnals. U f-m * .

FRESH , WHOLE has 
dallvar sn W paunds ar r 
7%m.

saga. Will 
a. Call U f-

SOLID OAK Gun CaMnaf, brand naw. 
Spun capacity. Call aai rsas___________
NEW W ATERBEOS aits accasaarlas. 
Cuslam built framas. Call )S)-)S)I.

W A N T ^  Buy Junk Baftarlas^ Me par' 
pound. SO Lamass Nsyy„ ssa 4arry

lio to fcycl ^
ISIS h a r l e y  d a v I d s o n I bb T x . 
Bausht naw In May, S7». Call asl-Stlt 
sNar4:Blp.m.

AFGHANS FOR Sala, Santa siraady 
mada — svlll laka ardsrs. Call )S).S4S1 
aftarS:00.
PECANS WHOLE ar shallsd. Call )S)- 
lON. MIS Hamilton.
FRIO O RID AIRE WASHER, working 
candtllan SIS, golf cart svlth chargar, 
S)50 ar with trallar SIBS, Saars drill 
prasa,S41.)S3-14B>.______________________
ussD -p /TftlR E  svInAw drapas, full 
langfh. W4"x54", SO  pair. Shert 
drapaa M4"x7r', s i )  pair. Saa at 
Hallday lim.

FUR BUYER wUl be in 
B ig Spring at Rip 
Griffin Track Stop each 
Monday from 7:96 A.M. 
tUl 7:39 A.M. begfairing 
December 3, 1979. We 
bay green and dry furs 
of all kinds. Skin case all 
furs, (like oppoasunu), 
not open up the middle. 
We alan bay deer hides. 
Well handled fare bring 

TOP PRICES!
Northwestern Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas

Wanted To Buy L-14,
PflCM lMf‘

mtura, appllancas, and a ir  caa- 
dmanars. Can SSl-SMI ar SSS-S4M.

1W) KAWASAKI SO O IR f BMa. Gaad 
oaodltlsn.CalDSt-SllT.
IWS KAWASAKI KM lO, law mltaasa, 
straat lagal, axcallsnt candinan. t4SS. 
Call ssssssf ar saa al ISM Ann.
SUZUKI TM 4SS 
Alas 11 
F.Q..gW«i,

asst. Call attar S;SB

Tnicks For Salo M-9.
m s  C H EV R O LET  SILV ER A D O  
DiaasI, rsd, gaad canditlan. Call OS- 
SOB.

LETt e S f r o m
SANTA

I I  .M MiW y«or clitM's

SANTA CLAUS
• • I  985-D €>• SfrNlf HtraM 
PtrtMal-NanWwritttii rawly 
mallaW H  y««r cWIM.

POTPOURRI 
Something for every
one. New and Used Mer
chandise.
Virginia Bryant, OsTner 
195 E. 2nd 297-5071

Wanted To Buy L-14
BU YING  S ILVE R  C c ln »:^ a yT n g  

prica around. Call H 3 1420 or 
H 3l?7taftar7 .X p.m .

BEAUTY
1978 MERCURY! 

MARQUIS
2-door coupe, white on : 
white, red interior, r  ; 
very tup nuafity auto. 

A You will be happy with | 
i  the price.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

I  Cadillac-Jaap
i  4#3 Scurry 293-7354

OHAaMMi
Qyar^nx WpailMwalwwawi-icc 

Aawwrltv
TMaUay* OMMntar Its ifKt 

U iM AAM M ST)
Wadi M rlin ip Wyaiwlm 
W.DJW. Tracdats la c  

— A.O. Way Tradiliiip 
CaaviAaaaW  OMflaM Wlw^Ua 

Tradu
W l fM ^ l f f l t l i r a l f f l  WatarWWy 
KeawerWi, WMta Wadara ttarp 
Dartp Macks INC — O llflaM  
f la t M t s  ilvata il rallia twa 
wladias, Oaa. pataa* IM . f i t .  M t 
CamailMa K rtw t. 
litv a a  — 19M Mra 1981 liatdiat 
tradu. WarOa. OMC W-QM. W- 
7m . p  i m . P ' I m  — o iifia ia  
HatkaUtr aHadiaSp IWi wWaato,

F iva  I d s  tlira 1M7 Fama 
traclart — FalarWtt. Kaaiaaiili. 
Mack, Maria Faakakt caatrlfaaa 
aafnaa. I  IM . 119. U1 Caaiailat 
Cafwailaa.
tavaa — I d !  fFra I d !  avar*llia- 
raaU traciart. FaMrMIf. KafiF 
lararWi, IHC. Mack W *  t la ia ir  
a id  ata ilaipar. 9M. 4M. IM
CammMtp acraart.

Trallart
Taraaty-Ava — I d !  ttira Id a  
aiWiaM iaarWayt. aiHiaW Haata. 
flatbai*. •aaaaaacks. 49. d ,  4l« 
18. 14. M. M at! r l f fa U  aflta 
Ilvatail ran a a i aaN. palat.
Tkraa — id ?  tkra IM9 
Faaamatic faakart —’ FraaMat. 
41. aaa tali-aalaaiar 
THrta — 1d4 tWra 1 d l »  HaaM 
kalk taafcara. tralliMaaila. 44. 
f jm  tal. caaacity, fira valvat 

Miac.
Tara — 1994 aa# 1949 — cranat. 
LaraM a a i Braawlas, I f  taa aM
I I  laa capacity
Oaa — Id 4  aiatar fraWar. T-M4 
tallaa
Oaa — ld 4  faHiaa daai arWaal 
rallar
FickaaC'Carc Caaialata WaOia 

Nata^m — SHaaTaata. Fartt aaC 
OHica taalpwiaat

ICC AatHarlty
Irraaaiar Waata aiacMaary. 
aaaiaaiaaf, aiatartala. aaU 
>aaal1—. aaai la tM  ail laUai lry, 
M twaaa aaaiaQ caaatiaa la 
W yaa ila f. litak. CaiaraWa. 
la a M . Maataaa. Nartk aa# 
Saattk Dalwta. aaa MaWraakai 
aaraflaaa aatraiaaai la Falk 
Mtaraaa aalats la CaiaraWa. 
Utaa aaa Wyaailaf.
Call ar writa far caa ifla ta  
krackarala:
Taylar A M arlia . lac. Aac-

F.O, WaR 149. Fraaiaaf, NW 
44M9.
FFaaa: cM-TH-csaf.
■vaaiaf t ;
Dick WNiarl 4M-7tl-9la9
Wary Flem iaf 4M-7t7-41tl 
Myraa NHaaa 4M-4f9-99f4
O kkFkdM _________4M-ni.4IM

Id a  DOOOC CU8TOM van. dakr ka 
boa. baa. m af». l4M i. Call M l IA44.

FLOYD HANSON
NEW '  

SERVICE MANAGER 
AT

C & C MOTORS
AM C -M NAU LT
A special invite to

___  _ new A old customers.

Floyd. West Texas' finesL specislltes In Imports, 
Toyotas, Datsuns, Renaults, plus the full line of AMC 
cars, call or come by C h C Motors, let Floyd help you 
with your car repair and service.

e t c  MOTORS
519E. 3rd 247-9449

Trucks For Sale M-9
IX U I  Oe TraSt; Qnq ar Bglh Chpvy 
pickupi . HF) V-S ptanmrS, sir, W 5. 
ilW S^yllngw aulsmstlc,Ssrs.SS4W. 
SO. FhMwatr-srtr.
HFi Foao SHoaT-wioe sss. w tm, 
ta k  opndltlgn, bvtanp tytOm. For 
mar* mtormptlan cpil Stg-'llS.
m g OMC s ieaaA  cipm ic , »a 
milPA Mng SgS, aulMnpttc, pom 
wlndpwb — Ipckt-brakn-ilM ring, 
crulw, tw  whppi, Ivtsng elwreobi wMt 
acopnt ppckagq, AMtH A  Tppq, luxury 
Intbrior with rgvargq MrhMit — 
Mfprrpnty,Sl40. Can tU-SW .
ir is  FO aO  FI5S OANOea pickup ler 
•bib, w o o  im m , lobsts. can Mi- 
SMI.
SUSUaSAN rm  CHOWKNE Supar 
W. All ■ccb w ib i, tbw ppckbgi, Iw Sb 
tank,- CASbb. Vtey ctaan, ancaUant 
cgndltkm. 143-ltiganar STSB p.m.
igSS I T  eXhIIN O — Whita with 
Mareon bitarlor, fully iquippad. 4 0 S  
mllak MS-741) orSSSSSM.
EXTBA  CLBAN, IflS  FarP F-150 
Fickup. L*M Sian M JO  actual m lln.i 
aulpmatic, paww brakat and ••aarinp, 
auxiliary tual lank, mag wlwali. 
SS.SSS. Mi-sgw.
m s  FOdD'FTSB 440 BNOINE. Good 
Wraiw pawgr, iMdid. Call MS-44M.
IW4 CHEVY SHOBT StapaM. Scant- 
data ptckup'wlin roll bar. Call MS VO).
Autoa M-10'

m i O LD SM O BILE D E L T A  44. 
loadad. Alts m i Teyols Carolls. IMS 
Lincoln ar call M774M.

SUPER
1978 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
bine, matching vinyl 
t4ip. electric windows, 
power spilt 55-45 seaL 
tilL crutee, AM-FM 
radia low mileage.

$ « V «

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Codill«c~Jttp

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Son., Doc. 2 , 197V 1 l-B
Autoa

f H ;  SOLD
LbmbrMS-:

M-tO
TJicfc
7MFO. 
•B. 11«7,

1974 FtVMOUTH FUWYp 9mir ^ m r, 
•uMmftic. p tu m  blr. AMduIWi t im .  
BII0LynnOr..€dlBIM i04.
1978 OOCO TWANS AA4. IffC ifl 
edition, loodtd. 18e4M mHoo. U d iio r  
boot ottor. Coll 847 1719.
1^9* M i .  lA^CULATC. 
mllooBO. loodod. Coll 847 MA4.
1949 NOVA. NSW onfMo. HOW clufch. 
now tlHM. OMCOliont condltton. IlIQBor 
bO0toNor.84>d8B4.
FOW SALW — Id s  Finto. low mlloofo. 
•xcoHont condition. Coll 848*4888. i
1d9 WUICK FAWK Avonuo — Com* 
ploltly loodod. Whitt wHh bkr# In* 
torlor. Coll 848*7413 or 848*0808.
I COULD lust cry bocouio I'm tollina 
my )ovoly 1944V̂  Muttong Vf. 
outomotic. 83000.898*8789.

-^U lM  d-tO.
EXTBA CLBAti l A  Chavy SItnta 
1-fl adth aaacM aparta squIpmaM. 
lachematsr, a-c, naw brakaa, naw 
clutch, naw Uiacka, AM-FM raSla, V  
mpt, avarapa ratall — Bala
M.igs. CallM7-5g)7.________________^
l i n  TOYOTA CBLICA, ta p m *  MM 
air. 41044. Call M7-I7|t._________________
M M FG — m s  DATSUN, Claah, 
autamatic, Irinam lttlon, AM-RM 
atsraa, naw pam  — Avaraga rsisll 
41,gso,aala41jg5.CallM7-sm7 ,
CO LLBCTbaS ITBM: ISO MWrowy 
Malaor, prsat mllsaaa, Immaculats, 
7tast mllaa. Baal sharp. Original. Call 
Ml-nat.
.—~—:—:------ --------------^a,
11F7 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, im  
Fard Granada GhIa. CallM l It54.
IfM CHEVROLET MALIBU C l S E r  
ofOnoai wofonr oncotiom conotfion. 
I2.8N. Coll 8M*4828or 894-4484.
FOR SALE: 1975 Ford Elitt. AM FM 
9-trock topo. Coll 848-M19 for dotollf.

5W.7

• SEE I
I  1977 BUICK •
1  PARK AVENUE •
*4-dosr plush red velour^ 
*iBterior, red exterior* 
*and  while vinyl top ,. 
* fu l ly  equipped w ith ! 
• p o w ^ s n L lr  *

:  DON'T MISS :
:  THIS ONE :
2 JACK LEWIS I
•  Bvick 2 
2 Codilloc-Jtep •
•  403 Scurry 293-7354^

A M AZIN G
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-dosr. medium' green 
with white Landsn top. 
All power oplioas; tilt 
and cruise; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Hat 
under 5.009 miles. Mnch 
warranty remains.

$ 8 9 9 5 .0 0
JACK LEWB 

Bvick
Codlftflc-Jotp

DEALER INVOICE SALE
ON ALL REMAINING 1979's IN STOCK (8 DEMOS BELOW INVOICE)

(NO GIMMICKS-NO COME ONS)
INVOICE AVAILABLE FOR EACH UNIT ON S A LE -

1979 FONTIAC a T A L IN A

At tow AS
*6694

1979 PONTUC GRAND PRIX

Gf and Fin

SI s i o a  
AS tow AS

^ 8 2

NO MONET SHORTAGE----- 48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE
1979

ESPIRft
AS tow AS'

*6349

1979 POimAC RONNEVILU

AS LOW  AS

*7582

AFRAID TO TRADE ‘TILL YOU I t

IliG r- 16 7-IM I 
t t F I N T M

in us mow TC9U ltN K
C N A IT ON O U rFO W m e S
f  AMPHim AVAIUBU AT .ew

BOB NARPEI

T IA

$299.00 DOWN
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

WILL BUY ON OF THESE CARS...
Stock No. 139
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, 4k ton. loaded.

WAS 14999 NOW

Stock No. 199 
1979 Trans Am, Loaded 

W A S .............. 18289 NOW i70 5 0
Stock No. 241
1978CH EW  STA'nON Wagon, iMded

WAS $5880 NOW

Stock No. 268
1979 BUICK STATION Wagon loaded, #  A  A

WAS $3789 NOW ^ X P O i l

Stock No. 275 
1978 LTD, 4-door, loaded 

WAS $3889 NOW $3080
Slock No. 399
1977 MONTE CARLO, loaded 

WAS $9»80 JVOW $3980
Stock No. 340
ItnCH EVY STApON Wagon. iMded

WAS $4789 NOW

Stock 417
1179 CHEVY PICKUP. Ya ton. loaded 

WAS $3489 NOW $2980
Stock No. 428
I979CHEVY CARGO Van. loaded 

WAS $7388  ̂NOW $6280
Stock No. 432
1978 MONZA COUPE, air. auto., - 

WAS 13486 NOW
Stock No. 435
1978MERCURY ZEPHER, 4-dr., 9-cyl. 

WAS $4889 Now

43081
$4I80|

POLLARD C H EV R O Ln  CO 
USED CAR DEPT.

i l u i i  u n r i i  ( i M  A i ’ff 'fK  m t h  ( i t t u n t u -  ( i M  lh r i\ . "

1591 Easl4tk

0$M«RMLITY
SaMCf/VMRS

297-7421

# # # # # # # • # # • • • • • • • • • • • • <

NO BETTER VALUE i  
ANYWHERE THAN T  
ON THESE:

CLEAN USED 
CARS-TRUCKS 9

1977 DATSUN 2 M -Z . silvur-block interior, 4- 
speod, AAA-fM Stereo.
O n ly ...............................................................G A M S.
1979 FO N TIA C (M A N D  F « X  U .  power
window, power door locks, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AAA-FAA tope, power seats, roily 
wheels, dork brown with saddle top, matching 
leather interior.
O n ly ...............................................................G7299.
1979 CAIM U AC ILD O R A D O , silver, dove 
gray leather interior, looded, low mileage.
O n l y ...........................................................$11 ,99 $ .
1979 F O m iA C  TRANS AML. midnight blue, 
power blue interior, T-Top, oil power assists.
O n ly ............................................................... S7A 9S.
1979 CAAAARO Z-2S, block, block sport cloth 
interior, tilt, AM-FAA tope, mog wheels.
O n ly ............................................................... G 7195.
1979 M inCU RT C O U O A R  XR-7, block, 
chamois vinyl top, matching interior, equipped 
with oil power, O n ly ..................................... GA29S
1974 O N V R O L IT  C O R V IT T I. two tone blue 
and silver, silver leather interior, oil power
assist, low mileage, O n ly ............................G M 9S
197R DATSUN R IO . 4-door, dork blue with 
cloth matching interior, outomotic tran
smission, power steering, AAA-FAA Stereo.
F r iend of O n ly ............................................S 5 4 9 S .

"LATE MODEL PICKUPS"
197R C M V Y  n . CAM IIGO tu-tone bronze and 
beige, soddle interior, roily wheels, AAA-FAA 
Stereo, bucket seats, 4-speed, power, air.
O n ly ............................................................... $ 5295 .
1975 FOIH) Super Cob, brown and beige, 
power, air, cruise control.
O n ly ............................................................... S 5 9 9 S .
1975 e m V Y  %  TON  Bonanza, beige with 
saddle interior, power, air, tilt w heel, cruise 
control.
O n ly ............................................................... 5 4 5 9 5 .

7
fN/fO i

Sy Gary Hoppsr
W a«t T a ia t  H e. I Uaab Cat D aa lar 

SOO t a i l  4f1t Bl O o llaO  1 *3  1 )7 1



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Son., Dec. 2, 1979

9 t6  on oil nowond utod
bodH and motort^ln stock Good rotoo 
on oil moior rtpoir work mrooRh 
wintor and Winttriiing Spocials. 
Chrant Boat and Marina, 1300 East 
4tti,343 0MI

Campers ft Trav. Trls.M-14
COACHMAN DELUXE travol 

trailar, 2S' solf-containtd. Roar batft. 
dormanant full bad, awning, air. 
Bkcalltnt condition, S4000, firm. Call 
3f9 SS44.

IIM  VW CAMPMOBILE, 25,000 milos, 
s ifaps 4, claan, sida damagad. 
Avaraga ratail S4.500 Miat3,?95. Cali

Recreational Voh. M-4ft
IW J C H E V R O L E T ' M OTOR H o m T ’
siaaps 6. a ir in unit and roof, spaac 
control Aftking$4750 243 1110
1073 D O D G E  P O W k K h U . Apo llo  
M otor Hom a 23', 34,000 m ila t , 
ganarator, c ru isa , a ir . CB  tapa, T V  10 
Novambar, 247 l « a  ,

C A R D  O F THANKS

B .
t ■ • -

L Jto*

. v*>4̂  • *

THE FAM ILY  of 
Willard Grimes would 
like to express their 
gratitude for the many 
ways their friends and 
neighbors expressed 
their sympathy in the 
recent loss of a 
beloved husband and 
lather. The f(X)d. cards, 
flowers and memorials 
were deeply appreciate.

N o  bull
VIEW FROM THE MOUNTAIN S t o r y !

Woodburning stoves
By CAROL JiUNTER 

Anyone who ever wanned
to a woodbuniinK stove as 

leans of heatingthe only means 
one’s h m e  has memories of 
cooking the front while 
freexing the backside.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

OAV CAME lor children ftis weeks five 
veArs 1600 A assoh f^oad 767 S i l l  or 
767 7JS?
TWO BED R O O M  C LO SE TO Shop 
p>ng center S90 month, deposit and 
tease required Water pa>d 263 *853 or 
267 762b

ONE BED R O O M  Close to shopping 
renter $135 month, deposit and lease 
required No b ills  paid 263 4853 or 267 
7628
P O R  R E N T  U n fu rn .sh e d , 3
bedroom. D rxh  house on A labam a, 
one bath. dt.m. carpet patio, central 
heat ,md a^r, u t il it y  shed P re te r  
mature couple $275 month plus $100 
neposit 915 235 3725
MEsouiTE F ir e w o o d  tor sale $eo 
a cord Call Mi: 7QI5
IWV TO YO TA  C O R O LLA  Deluxe AM 
FM  Radio and a>r conditioning Under 
7 .00c m iles. Call 363 7565
FOR s a le  1978 Oatsun B 210. 15.000 
mik-s. also 1971 Gremlin Call 267 5371 
atter 5 00

T O U G H
1978 JEEP 
HONCHO 
PICKUP

Two tone blue, blue I 
l.evi iteats, automatic I 
with 4-wheel drive. A| 
wonder for onlv

$6995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadilloc--Jeep

«i:i Kcurrv

AF LASSR PHOTO
MEETS SUPPORTERS — Senator Edward Kennedy shakes hands with a supporter 
in Los Angeles Friday night as he arrives at the Bona venture Hotel. Next to Kennedy 
is his sister, Pat Lawford.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
1976 O LD S C U T L A S S  Brougham Good 
d ean , low gas m ileage Ca ll a fte r6  00 
weekdays 343 3507 Anytim e Sunday

Carter postpones 
Texas campaigning

Woodbuming stoves were 
surely not comparable to 
later warming inventiona. 
Nostalgic aiid valuable as 
antiques they may be, but 
practical...no. However, 
because of necessity, 
brought about the fuel 
crunch, many area residents 
are beginning to look at the 
old woodburning stove, 
tempered with some modem 
technology, as a means of 
solving some high heating 
bills.

N EW  S E C R E T A R IA L  position 
ava ilab le  commencing after Chnst 
m as Legal experience and shorthand 
are not li^cessary, but should be good 
ty p is t  W ritte n  a p p lica t io n s  on ly 
L ittle  A P a lm er. P O Box 589. Big 
S p rin g , T e x a s , 79720. A tten tio n  of 
David  Nelson
E L I 2 A B E T S  P E T  P a r lo r .  3103 
M orrison Now groomirtg d a ily , ap 
poiniments e a rly  as possible, also pet 
accessories
FO R  S A L E  14 cubic foot, coffee 
co lo red , P h ilc o  R e f r ig e ra to r , w ith  
icem aker.$9S Call 243 3404

I.MPORTA.NT NOTICE 
GOING OCT OK 

BUSINES.S
We have too many irons in the
fire, therefore we have decided 
to close down TH E ANSW ER, 
our speciality shop for lunior, 
misses and women at 1201 — 
11 th Place
EVERVTHI.M i MI ST

GO
T e rr if ic  M ark Downs on 
Clothing, Costume Jewelry, Gift 
Item s, E tc . Just in tim e far 
Christmas Sftoppers Our Store 
Futures. Racks, Manequms, 
Display Tables. E tc a r t  also for 
sale
WE W ILL  DO F R E E  

( ;IFT  W R.APPING
SAleStArttt 10  A M 

MONDAY — 0«C 1. I f ' f

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
President Carter’s cam 
paigners say the indefinite 
postponement of his Texas 
campaign swing won’t stop 
their efforts to sell tickets to 
a $50-per-person fundraiser.

“ We are going ahead with 
energetic ticket sales on the 
raincheck notion,”  said 
Lowell Lebermann, director 
of Texas events for the 
Carter re-election campaign.

Lebermann called a news 
conference Friday to say 
Carter’s Dec. 8 trip to Austin 
had been scrubbed until the 
Iranian crisis comes to an 
end — “ postponed, not 
cancelled.

He said tickets for the 
M u n ic ip a l A u d ito r iu m  
luncheon — which thousands 
were expected to attend — 
w ill be good whenever 
Carter reschedules the 
event.

“ The president has Texas 
high on his agenda when he 
is able to get back on the 
political hustings once 
again,”  Lebermann said.

A $l,000-per-person brunch 
at 11 a m. Dec. 8 w ill go 
forward without Carter.

Instead of the president, 
the guests will visit with 
Carter campaign chairman 
Robert Strauss and 
Secretary of Energy Charles 
Duncan, Lebermann said

Their tickets also will be 
good for a Carter brunch 
when the president finally 
comes to Texas, he said

Lebermann said the $1,000- 
a-person event has raised 
$70,000 so far, with $150,000 
anticipated.

When L eb erm a n n  
originally announced Car
ter's plans Monday, he said 
the White House had told him 
the tour would go forward 
“ barring some genuinely 
c a ta s tro p h ic  c i r 
cumstances" in the Iranian 
situation.

 ̂ NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS ^
¥ IMPORTANT: Check your cbssified ad |  
:j: the first day it appears: in event of |  
ijierror, please call 263-7331 immediately! 
 ̂ to hove It corrected. ^

NO CLAIMS WILL BE |
ALLOWED FOR MORE |

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

POLLARD'S SUPER
CHRISTMAS REBATE SALE

H EED  A  NEW  C A R - B U T  H A T E  T O  D IP  
IN T O  C H R ISTM AS S H O P P IN G  FU ND S?

THEN DON'T DELAY!
C O M E IN T O D A Y  A N D  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  

O F  O U R  SU PER R EB A T E S ALE

BUY ANY 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN OR 
BLAZER, NEW OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 

WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 
«300<» REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

- N O  G IM M IC K S -
MAKE YOUR BESY DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 

SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 
REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 

IS CLOSED
48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED 
(OFFER G O O D  THRU DEC. 3 1 , 1979)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Y O U ' L L  F E E L  B E T T E R  B E H I N D  T H E  W H E E L  

W I T H  P O L L A R D  B E H I N D  T H E  D E A L .
K i i / i  i l i i i i  i ; i i  t i l  ( i \ t  l>i l im ,  u  n i l  ( i i  i i i i i m  i  ,\ 1  U n i \

GMOUAUTY 
S8FV1C( MUTTS

1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h (ZDtnAL MorrxK Hurrs DTVisiaN 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

Richard Adkins says the 
Big Srping Hardware has 
been stocking several 
models of woodbuming, cast 
iron stoves. The Ben 
Franklin is a substitute for 
the brick fireplace, and is 
supposedly, more efficient. 
He also displays a box type 
and a super automatic, 
featuring its own ther
mostat. Area residents who 
have purchased these stoves 
are serious about saving 
energy. Some are purchased 
for decorative items, but 
most for practicality; some 
in lieu of a fireplace. Adkins 
noted that the call for these 
stoves is increasing and that 
there are now piublications 
featuring nothing but the 
vast variety of these stoves, 
which ran ^  in price form 
about $79 to $600. He further 
mentioned it was interesting 
to observe that over 10,000 
square feet of space at 
market was devoted to 
featuring these stoves. 
Richard warns about proper 
installation, venting and 
spark guards on the roof.

rather than an ornamental 
top. One could conceivably 
cook a pot of beana all day on 
its top.

The first step taken HI 
preparing for the stove was 
to brick a large area, un
derneath, behind and a skirt 
in front. In old houses, 
although the floor was 
p r o t e c t  under and behind 
these stoves, the floor still 
often became charred. The 
stove pipe is triple layered 
stainless steel, and ia vented 
through the attic, out the roof 
at the highest point. The pipe 
was almost as expensive as 
the stove. This beauty is the 
only stove in the house, and 
therein cornea the need for 
modern technology. It also 
has an electric blower which 
is triggered when the tem
perature reaches 100 in the 
stove. It is opened by two 
cast iron doors which latch in 
front, and there is a screen 
inside. Mesquite stumps and 
even a 21’ ’ hunk of wood can 
fit inside. The intrigue of

stove seems to be a 
oesaful expariment.

Never to ze outdone, the 
Potton House proudly 
displays Its antique wood- 
hunting stove, a gift from the 
late Ray Adama, as w d l as 
its kitchen model, a loan 
from Bob and Sherry 
Wegner. In the bam there ia 
stored a real gem, an old 
Bucks Royal stove whcfa was 
at one time silvered. It Is In 
need of repair, and no one 
has come forth. It weighs 
about 500 pounds. 
Ironically, none oi these 
woodburaers will be working 
when the Potton House has 
its annual Christmas Open 
House next Sunday, 
December 9th. Visit anyway, 
for it will be warm with that 
less captivating method, 
central heat. When we have 
to revert to the woodbumcrs, 
thank goodness for the new

MCPHERSON, Kan. (A P ) 
— A scene reminiscent of the 
Keystone Kops unfolded 

. wten a frightened steer that 
* had just been castrated ran 

through the streets of this 
central Kansas town for 
more than an hour.

PoUce cars, a taxi, trucks 
and a man in tennis shoes all 
chased the 1,200-pound 
animal, which escaped 
Thursday afta* the surgery 
was performed by a 
veterinarian at a livestock 
sale bam.

“ This critter was a little 
ornery,”  said Doug MiUer, 
an Investigator for the 
McPherson County Sheriff’s 
office. “ He definitely had a 
mind of his own.’ ’

The chase finally ended 
when the man in tennis shoes 
grabbed a rope which the 
steer was dragging and 
wrapped it around a tree.

It was mass confusion out
fanglecTblowers. Some of us there at times,’ ’ said Lloyd 
just can’t stand still long Erickson of the sheriff s 
enough towarm both sides. office.

having this stove, for the
Hulls, was not only the decor Lying Bnd conning 
which went with their
remodeled old house, but 
also because of the ready 
supply of unwanted mesquite 
on their land. Others who 
have this easy access to 
mesquite are looking at 
these stoves as an a lter
native because of the price of 
butane.

‘Hot check mama’ 
(draws nine in pen

“ Yes, I would have to say 
the situation has worsened." 
Lebermann said Friday 
when asked about that 
statement in the light of 
Carter's decision to postpone 
the Texas trip

He cited the decision of 
Iran's new foreign minister 
not to appear before the 
United Nations and an in
tensification of anti- 
American demonstrations.

“ The combination ol these 
events certainly is sufficient 
to keep the chief executive in 
the cap ita l," Lebermann 
said.

One Howard County 
resident, L.Z. Rhodes of 
Elbow, has had some recent 
experience installing a new 
w (^bum ing stove for the 
Willie Hulls of Sterling City 
Route. Mr. Rhodes, who ate 
always lived in the country, 
became a “ fix it" expert out 
of necessity, and is no 
stranger to helping neigh
bors with his know how. Mr. 
Rhodes stated that the 
particular stove purOhased 
by the Hulls was perfected 
for safety by the Arizona 
Forest Service. It is quite 
heavy, requiring two strong 
men to move it. The stove is 
black, attractive, with a flat

The Hull’s house itself has 
an interesting story. Once 
located in town, and most 
likely built in the 1920’s, it 
was moved to a site on the 
Snyder Highway, across and 
down from Mt. Olive 
Cemetery. While moving, 
evidentally, it was to tall for 
an underpass. So, with West 
Texas resourcefulness, the 
unknown movers sawed off 
the peak of the roof, 
proceeded under, and later 
spliced it back together and 
covered it with shingles. 
Viewing from the attic, 
however, Mr. Rhodes said 
that the emergency surgery 
was still evident. Charles 
Hood moved the house out to 
the Hull’s property, and for 
the last five years, they have 
been remodeling it from a

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Jacqueline Taylor’s “ lying 
and canning”  will cost her 
nine years in the Dallas 
County Jail — the longest 
sentence anybody at the jail 
can rem em l^.

“ I did what I did because I 
want her in ja il,”  said 
criminal court judge Tom 
Price, who imposed the 
sentence.

behavior in eight years.
Mrs. Taylor first was 

arrested in Dallas County on 
hot check charges in May of 
1B77.

Since then, eight more 
cases have b ^  filed with 
the Dallas Ckninty district 
attorney’s office and Price 
said he became determined 
to “ work with the woman”  to 
make restitution.

“ Good L ord I”  said ja il 
detention director O’BjiTie 
Cox. “ I ’ve never heard of 
that. I t ’s defin itely not 
usual.”

But then, neither is Mrs. 
T r io r 's  case.

She said her problems 
began when her husband 
went to Vietnam in 1971, 
leaving her with no money, 
and she started writing hot 
checks to support her six 
children.

accepted her

Sea on one charge in return 
r probation, and a trust

account was set up to collect 
the restitution money. But 
Price said she kept making 
excuses about why she 
couldn’t make payments.

“ She never paid a thing,”  
Price said. “ She was doing 
the same thing to me — lying 
and conning me just like she 
did the merchants and the 
probation off icer. ”

shell. It still had the original Court records indicate she 
chacaecloth covering the w n tln  iso hot <-*»««•»>■ 
wood walls The Hulit Will S!e p i t  eight years, toUling 
prohgWy have to insUll a more than »,000 on banka In
ceiling fan in their B foot 
ceilings, with a reverse to 
push the warm air down
ward. Other than the noisy 
blower, the woodburning

Mother of 14-yeor-old 
nude dancer sentenced

FORT WORTH, Txas ( AP ) 
— The mother of a 14-year- 
oid girl who earned $100 a 
night by dancing nude in a 
nightclub has been sen- 

I tenced to 60 days in jail after 
prosecutors accused her of 
“ encouragement of a I delinquent act”  and 
“ debasing the morals of a 
child.”

' The nightclub manager 
said the blonde teen-ager, 
Donna Whitehead, was the

main attraction at the 
“ Booby Trap.”

Miss Whitehead, told the 
judge, “ I just got up and 
started dancing one nig^t.”  

But vice officers said she 
wore only high-heel shoes. 
“ She would dance within 
about a foot of the 
customer’s face,”  said of
ficer L.W. (kndwin. He said 
after her dance she “ pat on a 
blouse and a pair of pantiea”  
and mangled with the men in 
the club.

four cities.
“ You get sucked Into it and 

before you know it, it’s over 
your hMd,”  Mrs. Taylor, 41, 
told a jury between sobs. 
“ You tlsnk that sometime, 
something w ill happen to 
clear it all up. But it just 
doesn’t happen that way.”

Price said he tried for two 
years to rehabilitate Mrs. 
Taylor, but she would not 
cooperate. So Thursday, 
after she pleaded guilty to 
nine hot check charges. 
Price gave her the longest 
sentence possible; nine 
years.

A fter 10 months with 18 
new hot'Qheck* ftiUI o ftt^  
cent of retribution, 
misdemeanor proaecutora 
filed a motion asking Price 
to revoke the probation.

This week, Mrs. Taylor 
pleaded guilty to the nine 
charges, each with a 
maximum one year sen
tence, and the jury 
recommended the maximum 
on each charge.

Prosecutors then filed a 
routine motion asking Price 
to set the sentences one after 
the other instead of con
currently.

Not only that. Price said he 
apid he will never approve a 
Svork release program for 
her.

If  the sentences are not 
overturned on appeal, Mrs. 
Taylor could be out on good

And Price, saying Mrs. 
Taylor has coat merchants, 
banks and Dallas County 
thousands of dollars, granted 
the motion

“ The last thing I 
remember like that was 20 
yean ago,”  said Cox. "And, 
as I recall, I tMnk that case 
was just two 2-year sen
tences."

YOU’LL FIND IT IN .
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NO MORE OPERATIONS SCHEDULED — The Medical to right tidying up are Rito White, LVN and Wanda CLOSING MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL— Pictured left to Medical Arts Clinic and HospiUl discussing the closing of 
Arts HoMtal operating room closed Dec. 1. Pictured left Brewer, RN. right are Dr. Virgil and Dr. Nell Sanders, heads of the hospital Dec. I after 30 years of operation.
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By MICKIE DICKSON 
Many employees of the Medical 

Arts Hospital hated to see it close Dec. 
1 after 30 years of dedicated medical 
service to Big Spring area people.

Dr. Nell Anders said, “ This has 
been a very satisfactory practice 
because it h u  been so varied. People 
of West Texas are very special people. 
There have been many high as well as 
low spots over the years as is expected 
of this type of operation.”

The Medical Arts Clinic will renwin 
open full time for the present with Dr. 
Nell and Dr. Virgil Sanders taking 
care of patients on a gradually 
decreasing basis until retirement.

A crew consisting of twoLVN's, two 
office personnel, one lab and x-ray 
technician, one maid and one janitor 
will remain to staff the clinic.

Doctors Virgil and Nell Sanders 
have carried on a teaching as well as 
healing operation at Medical Arts 
Hospital and Clinic over the years, 
working with their employees rather 
than having them arork foriham.

They came to Bia Spring in IMS, 
nractidng in th g 'M  M au n e-H ^ n  
Hospital one year, then in Stanton 
three yeare. Medical Arts was built 
and opened by them Feb. 1,1M9 with a 
staff of three, including Dr. Preston 
Sanders, Dr. Virgil’s brother. Dr. 
Preston Sanders died in 1950 and his 
place on the staff filled by Dr. Floyd 
Mays who was with them 26 years, 
retiring Jan. 1,1978. Other physicians 
who have worlmd arilh them are Dr.

Marjorie Kilpatrick, surgeon, for two 
years. Dr. Thorpe Gillispie one year 
and Dr. Reuben E. Koenig for three 
years.

The Medical Arts Hospital had a 
Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN ) 
training school from September 1952 
to Feb. 1, 1968 which ^aduated 169 
students. Many of their graduates are 
still employed in the Big Spring area 
and are serving well. Mrs. A lice 
Haynes who has worked for the 
hospital 30 years was the school 
supervisor Myrtie Eller and Veda 
White were instructors.

Sue Easterling is a Medical Arts 
LVN graduate who is an RN and 
teaches nurses aides and a phar
macology class for medicine aides at 
Howard College. June Hutchings, 
LVN instructor at Howard College, 
graduated from Medical Arts LVN 
school and went on to become an RN. 
Patsy Gay is another graduate who is 
now an RN at Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. 
Connie Wrightsil, Margaret Bonner 
and Wilma Whitaker are graduates 
who work at the B ig Spring State 
Hospital. Alma Long, a Medical Arts 
employee as well as graduate will 
work for Cowper Hospital. Pam 
Winters and Isabelle Mata work for 
Qiwpers. Three graduates of the LVN 
Bchod, Alta Nell Scott, Letha Woods 
and Eliubeth Meek, are retired from 
nursing. M yrtle Banks, Wanda 
AraBcihia and Judy Wileman work at

HANDY MAN— Tally M. Monianaa I 
years as ctntodian.

I wotkad at MatHcal Aria Hospital»

Malone Hogan Hospital, Mrs. 
Arencibia in the office. Dorothy 
Teague works at the Cogdill Hospital 
in Snyder.

Mrs. Haley (A lice) Haynes, RN, 
came to work for three months at 
Medical Arts Hospital May 26, 1949 
and is still there. She said, “ I taught in 
the LVN school and turned out some 
of the best obstetrical nurses in Big 
Spring. I hated to see them close the 
O.B. department here and quit 
delivering new babies.”  After Dr. 
Mays retired. Dr. Virgil delivered the 
patients who were on the books, then 
closed the department. Mrs. Haynes 
hates to see the hospital close and will 
not go to work anyplace else. She 
finished her training in 1938 at 
Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Mrs. Letha Woods was an LVN 
. student and has worked at the hospital 

for 20 years, her daughter, Mrs. Tito 
(Wanda) Arencibia was also an LVN 
student and worked at Medical Arts 
five years and her two grand
daughters, Elizabeth and Viena 
Aremibia were bom there and have 
«v8rked there all their working years. 
Elizabeth is a graduate ^  H.C. 
registered nurses school and has 
w ^ e d  at Medical Arts for eight 
years.

Virgil Long, 1800 Dixie, nas been A- 
ray and Laboratory technician at 
M ^ ica l Arts for 30 years and will 
remain in the same position as head of 
the hematology lab, chemistry lab 
and the x-ray room Long learned x- 
ray and laboratory work in the 
medical corps attached to the air 
force and was one of the first medics 
at the Big Spring Bombardier school 
in 1942 He shippwl out just before the 
school closed, returning to Big ^ r in g  
in 1948 as a civilian and starting to 
work at Medical Arts in 1949. Dr. Nell 
bought him a three volume set of 
“ Clinical Laboratory Methods and 
Diagnosis”  books by Gradwohl-Kouri 
from which he has learned his 
technology ‘T v e  enjoyed my thirty 
wars here working with Dr. Nell and 
Dr. Virgil and look forward to the 
future here. There is a difference in 
working with someone and working 
for them.”  Long married a local girl, 
Jeanette McCormick of Knott and 
raised three children.

Two other employees who have 
been at the hospital 28 and 30 years 
respectively are Salidonia (Joe) 
Salazar and Ta lly  Montanez, 
custodians.

Em ily Whetsell, RN, Forsan, 
charge nurse, has been at the hospital 
four years, having served at Cowper 
as director of nurses 32 years. She 
said, "Dr. Virgil and Dr. Nell have 
been rea lly  great to work with, I 
really appreciate them. We also have 
the nicest patients, many of whom are 
now my friends.”

Wanda Brewer and Elizabeth

CARRYING ON — Virgil Long, a 30 year tenure X-ray and 
laboratory technician, will remain at Medical Arts Clinic

after the hospital closes, with a reduced work load.

I?

Arencibia graduated from H.C. 
nursing as RN's in May and Wanda 
said, “ Dr. Nell really bmt over back
wards to give the two of us the hours 
we needed as aides to stay in school.”  
Both of them w ill go to work at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Elizabeth 
has worked at Medical Arts for eight 
years.

Sharon Shanks, LVN graduate of 
Howard College, has worked at 
Medical Arts Hospital for three years 
says, “ I hate to see it end. I took over 
as surgical nurse in August and Dr. 
Virgil really taught me. He is very 
patient, understanding and a willing 
teacher.”

Vera (Ttavez, 202 Nolan, has worked 
as a maid at Medical Arts for 11 years. 
Mrs. Chavez says, “ I love to work 
here.”

Dr. Nell Sanders was an RN and 
medical technician before attending 
medical school, having taken nurses 
trailing at St. Mary's Hospital in Port 
Arthur and Hotel Dieu in Beaumont, 
taking laboratory work at John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston.

Dr. Nell took her pre-medical work 
at the University of Texas in Austin 
and attended the University of Texas 
Medical School, Galveston. Post 
graduate work was done in the 
Baltimore Eye, Ear and Throat 
hospital in Baltimore, Md. where her 
salary as a resident was $10 a month. 
The plane fare it took to get her there

was more than a year’s salary.
Dr. Virgil Sanders graduated from 

Big Spring High School in 1932 and the 
Texas College of Mines and 
Metallurgy, El Paso in 1937. 'The two 
doctors met in 1939 while attending 
the University of Texas Medical 
School and married in 1942. Dr. Virgil 
then worked two years then interned a 
year at Santa Rosa Hospital in San 
Antonio. While Dr. Nell pursued her 
post-graduate work. Dr. V irg il 
worked for Bethlehem Steel (k>mpany 
in Baltinnore as plant or traumatic 
surgeon.

Dr. Virgil Sanders is a farmer in 
addition to his medical practice, 
growing 600 acres of cotton 18 miles 
South of Big Spring on Highway 87. In 
addition, he has served on the board of 
the Salvation Army and is a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Dr. Nell is on the board of the All 
Faith Chapel at Big Spring State 
Hospital, and is a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Qiurch. 
She has served on the Chamber of 
Commerce board and at the local 
level of the TB Association and the Big

Photos By 
Danny Valdes

(Country regional association which 
she helped organize . She has also been 
president of Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club and is currently 
president of the Outrider Club 
"Pretty good for a non-rider,”  she 
says.

The Sanders have three children, 
Randy, Ann and Mark. Randy lives in 
Michigan City, Ind. and has three 
children. After serving in the navy, 
Randy is now in college.

Ann Sanders is in the School of 
Radiology in Lubbock, having com
pleted training as a railroad engineer.

Mark is farm ing for Loren 
McDowell of Glasscock County.

Big Spring area will miss having a 
Medical Arts Hospital but are grateful 
that Drs. Virgil aiid Nell will continue 
their office practice full time for the 

.present.
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THIRD GENERATION EM PLOYEE — Elixabeth 
Arsfidbia, gradual nurse, carried on a family tradition 
of Medical Arts Hospital emptoymant befun by bar

grandmother. Laths Woods, LVN, who worked at the 
I for 10 years. Wanda Arencibia, LVN, her nMither, 
Ifive years at the hospital.

DEVOTED 8TAPPO P NURass — Pieturadfrom leftto 
r i^ t  are nurses at MsdkalArta Hospital brforatha Dec. 1 
dosing. Wands Brewer, RN, Sharon Shanks, LVN, Rita

White, LVN and Emiiy Wbetsel, RN charge mirae, 
chackiiM a pattent’s chart.
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'King's Kids' will perform 
children's musical tonight
A group of adults from the 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
known as the “ Kings Kids” 
will be performing tonight at 
7 p.m. The children’s 
musical being presented by 
the group is “ Down By the 
Creek Bank,”  written by 
Dottie Rambo, and Dave 
Hun (singer.

“ Down By the Creek 
Bank”  is a musical ex
perience into Uh* world of 
children, in their selling of 
fishing poles, crickets, and 
tadpoles: from onry little 
hoys, prissy girls, and

tomboys.
ITiey will sing praises to 

the Lord, talk about their 
“ Senses,”  and what “ Love 
Is." Along with the variety of 
songs already mentioned, 
others include “ Being Me,” 
“ I Am Adopted," from 
"Multiply,”  to “ Puzzles.” 
They will even get an in
visible shaggy dog known as 
“ Germs.”

The unique thing about this 
musical being presented by 
the "Kings Kids”  is that this 
is a children’s musical being 
performed by adults. The 
group will act as children.

The musical itself will reveal 
a message, “ but the ‘Kids’ 
want to let it be known that 
God does want us to humble 
ourselves before Him as His 
child, for this reason they 
are becoming His children to 
present His musical 
message,”  said a "K ings 
Kids”  spokesperson.

The event is open to the 
public.

“ We hope everyone will 
come and join us Sunday 
night for an evening of 
Christian entertainment 
with a beautiful message,”  
they concluderl.

Holiday pleasures also 
mean holiday penalties

Not all stress is produced 
by unpleasant problems at 
the office or at home. Even 
the pleasure of holiday 
festivities can be taxing on 
the nervous system, doctors 
have found. Giving a suc
cessful party, selecting 
appropriate clothes to attend 
one, or finding “ the right 
g ift”  for the hostess can 
produce anxiety. The there’s 
fighting for a taxicab or 
finding a place to park in a 
n e igh b o rh ood  w h ere

everyone seems to be 
visiting at the same time.

By now your stomach is 
churning, you have reached 
your destination, and your 
hostess greets you at the 
door with, "you look as 
though you could use a 
drink,”  ^  you have one, or 
maybe two or three drinks 
"on an empty stomach” , 
waiting for dinner which is 
delayed while other guests 
are stuck in crosstown 
traffic. Dinner is finally

Focus on family living

Fireplace cleaning; a 
dirty job, but it's easy

JANKT KO <iiK K S
Cowfity

Properly clean and care 
lor your fireplace to put it in 
condition for months of 
w in tertim e en joym ent 
Fireplaces used year after 
year without cleaning can 
iiecome unsightly and often 
dangerous due to the for
mation of soot deposits on 
the inside of the chimney 

Cleaning a fireplace tends 
to be a "dirty" job, but it’s 
not hard It's possible to hire 
a "p ro  ' for a chimney 
cleaning job. hut an agile 
and determined do-it- 
yourselfer can do this task 
in addition, when it comes to 
cleaning the masonry or 
stone face of the fireplace, no 
one will do a better job than 
the do it-yourselfer 

If you use your fireplace 
Irnfuently and burn resinous

wcxxls such as pine, spruce 
or fir. flammable deposits 
may form on the inside of the 
chimney making an annual 
cleaning a "must.”

Check the unit with a 
flashlight to determine 
condition of the chimney 
walls If they appeaP'furry” 
and flake off when brushed, 
clean them before the 
firt*place IS u.sedm 

cleaning the interior 
chimney requires agility and 
care because the operation is 
carried out from the rooftop 
Begin by placing a plastic 
dropcioth inside the 
fireplac-e to catch dropping 
debris. Then, fasten another 
piece of plastic over the 
opening and attach securely 
around the outside with duct 
or masking tape. This im
portant step will protect 
furnishings against soot and
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dirt
Cleaning equipment Is 

simple and inexpensive. If 
the house is single-story, try 
using a long handled broom 
to dislodge the sticky 
deposits. If chimney height 
prevents use of a broom, try 
a cylinder of chicken wire or 
a rock-and-straw filled 
burlap bag suspended by a 
rope From the roof, the 
cleaning device is lowered 
and raised to dislodge soot 
deposits from the interior 
wall of the chimney.

Precautions are in order if 
your home is old or has a 
p o o r ly  con s tru c ted  
chiminey Where this is the 
case, it is l)est to have the 
cleaning jol) done by a 
professional with modern 
suction (‘quipmeni

Black, sooty stain on the 
fireplace face is usually 
caused by overloading the 
fireplace Whether brick, 
stone or other masonry 
products are used, remove 
s(H>l deposits by washing 
with either of two solutions:

11 one-half cup vinegar or 
acetic ;icid. one eighth cup 
dc'tergent, and one gallon 
water, or

21 for more stubborn 
stains, use one to two cups 
'trisodium phosphate, one- 
hall cup household bleach, 
one-eighth cup detergent, 
and one gallon watet

Complete Junior Dept,
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All Weather 
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Sizes 3 to 15

SPORTSWEAR
Jeans •Vests 

Tops •Skirts•Pants 
Sizes 3 to 1 5

ACCESORIES
Bags^Knee Socks 

Belts •Gloves

SLEEPWEAR
Sizlts 3 to 1 5
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‘Model M other’ 
Jum ps Pedestal

DEAK ABBY: My mother, who is 5U, has always been a 
model mother -  until now. She and my father were divorced 
three years ago. Mom and 1 recently moved to California 
where we share an apartment. Now I'm suddenly finding out 
some things about her 1 never knew before.

She has been getting frequent telephone calls from a man 
who lives in the Middle Ea.st. She tells me he is coming to 
the States next month and she plans to meet him in New 
York! 1 started asking questions and learned that she had 
known this man for 10 years.

Now, 1 ask you, is this the way fur a respectable 5U year 
old woman to act'.' It's really changed the way I feel about 
my mother. Ahby. But if you say it's all right. I'll accept your 
decision.

Let me know soon. 1 am building some bad feelings fur a 
person for whom I've always had a lot of respect.

TORN IN CALIF.

CIVE NES A
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

WITH SPECIALS FROM THE COTTAGE
RABBIT COATS 3 9 . 9 5

VALUES TO M08.***

served, and with it wine, rich 
gravy, a fancy dessert, lots 
of coffee and an after-dinner 
cordial. Sound familiar?

When the parties are over 
and it’s time for New Year 
resolutions, you might 
consider a few that will take 
you through a calmer 
holiday season next year. 
However, remembering the 
good times, too, some ex
cellent non-medical advice 
may be, “ Don’t take any bets 
on keeping such resolutioas

DEAR TORN; Don't jump to conclusions. And don't 
judge your mother until you have walked in her moccasins 
for three years. Better make that 10!

DKAH AB H i: Im  astonished that you and your other 
readers seem to be' so completely uninformed on why 
women knit. cro<-hel and do needlepoint.

The reason is obvious. It gives them something to think 
about while they're talking.

K D IN  SAN FRANCLSCO

( J

SWEATERS MO.*®
SKIRTS MO.®*
PANTS MO.**
BLOUSES MO.**
BLAZERS M5.**

'S'

DEAR ED: Men also do needlework. Case in point: YOU 
appear to be quite handy with the needle. Does the same 
hold true for men?

DEAK ABBY: Diane, our 21 year old daughter, phoned 
last week to inform us that she and her boyfriend have 
decided to get married. In closing the conversation, she said, 
"When can we pick out my wedding dress. Mom? You're sup 
posed to pay for it, aren't you?"

Abhy. what are the obligations of the bride's parents 
when the tinde and griMim have been living together o(M*nly 
tor over a yi’ar?

My husband and I never approved of that setup, but we 
accepted it since she was of age and we had no choice. Our 
lanidy and friends were aware of our daughter's lifestyle, 
we made no eflort to hide it, although we weren't exactly 
proud of It.

.Now that the wedding date has been set, Diane expects a 
lovely church wedding with all the trimmings —at our ex 
pens!'.

Both Diane and her iMiytriend w o rk ,  have cars and a lairly 
Mice apartment. I know they have nothing saved bi-cause 
I ve had to help Diane out when emergencies and unex 
(lected bills popped up.

My husband is a kind and generous man who will goalong 
with my decision. My question: Under the circumstances, 
are we obligated to tmit the bill lor the kind ol wedding our 
daughter wants?

VM TIIIIO LD M Y NAM E

YOU DONT 
HAVE TO SPEND 
A FORTUNE 
TO LOOK UKE 
AMILUON...

at o  M ogic Mirror Figure Saton 
C a l or com e by no%v ond tet us sho«v 
you our todities mHoduce you to 
our staff ottrotned specratittsorTdget 
you stoned on your indrvrduol progrom 
Your first visit IS FP(( otxj inctudeto 
personaiiied figure onotysis 

UMlTFDTIMf ONLY

I'VE AlWAYS WANTED TO K  A 
SIZE 91"

"MV HUSAAND LOVES THE 
NEW MEI"

"I FEEL BETTER ANDI 
KNOW I LOOK 
K m R t "

"IM GLAD I OK) 
SOMETHING 
GOOD FOR 
MYSELF!'

"WOW I CAN'T 
BEUEVETHE RESUUSIN 
SOCHASHORTTIMEI"

00
1T FEELS GREAT TO K  
BACK IN SHAPEI"

DE2AR WrrHHOl.D: ,\'o. Your obligations to Diane 
ceased when she became of age. Do only that whkh will give 
YOl' pleasure.

ToiAi m e t  to *  co M fu n
TWOMOMTH m OGOAM

"I NEVER THOUGHT I 
COUID AFFORD TO 
SHAPE UP UKE THISr

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple do-yoar-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abby'i new booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 

,Send tl and a long, stamped (28 cental self-oddresaed 
envelope to Abby; I32 Lanky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.

NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN 
UNUMITf 0  VISITS 
TOR WOMIN ONLY

Us* MOMtn ChOTtJW Of V>»OC>«(2BCaPd

Soil builders to hear
program by Rev. Lloyd

A C'hrislnias Journey to 
the holy f.,and " will be the 
subjeet of Itie program to be 
offered by Ihe Rev. Gage 
Lloyd al Hie December 
meeting of Ihe Organic .Soil 
BuilderN Clubol Big Spring

The meeting will beheld at

the Flame Kooni ol the 
Pioneer Gas Company, with 
a eovered-dish Christmas 
dinner lobe served at 7 p m 

The club president, Mrs 
John Johan.sen, will preside 
over (he brief business 
meeling For further details, 
cull 2ii7 IlNM

DIAL
263-7381
Highland 

Shopping Center

lO

,iA .
(DAY lH »U f* lO A Y  

9 OO AM III! 8 X P M  
SATURDAY 9 AM  till I PM

Christmas

/ made my list...checked it twice 
and found the gifts specialty priced
I filled my sleigh, as is the rule 
by using the gift guide I saved my fuel
For your special Christmas yule tide 
use the Herald Christmas Gift Guide.

The Herald Christmas Gift Guide will be published every 
Thursday before Christmas.

Local merchants will be using this opportunity to display 
their holiday ideas, and you can do your shopping 
in the comfort of your home!

So use the Herald gift guide...
Santa himself couldn’t ask for a better deal!

Big Spring Herald
Aw.
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O C  choir to present 

Christmas special

Big Spn, .g (Toxos) Herold, Sijn ., C c. 2, !9/9

THE ANGELIC SINGERS — A bi-linguAl family of girls 
from St. lliomas Church Will sing Christmas carols at 
the Big Spring State Hospital for the third year Tuesday 
evening, entertaining the patients on four wards with 
carols sung in both Spanish and English. Pictured from

left to right are Velia Flores, Irma Flores, Mandy and 
Elizabeth Cevallos, Angelo Montelongo, Lucy Flores and 
Irma Cevallos. A member of the group not pictured is 
Irene Jimenez.

Newcomelrs
Joy Fortenberry, Big 

Spring Newcomer’s Greet
ing Service hostess, 
welcomed the follow ing 
newcomers’ to Big Spring 
the week of Nov. 16 through 
Nov. 22.

Ronald L. and Janice 
Tester come to Big Spring 
from Texas City with son, 
Brian, 1. Tester is the new 
librarian at Howard County 
Library. Reading, sewing 
and knitting are favorite  
pastimes of the couple.

Jack W. and Cheryl 
Bartlett with daughters 
Mary Kay, 9, and Elisa, 7, 
come from San Angelo. 
Bartlett is parts manager for 
Big ■ Spring. Truck and 
Trailers, Their favorite  
leisure time activities are

radio controlled airplanes 
and ceramics.

Dr. Patel and Hansa 
Rajshekhar are from West 
Orange, N.J. Rajshekhar is a 
doctor at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic. Hiking, swimming, 
reading and sewing occupy 
their spare time.

Ray T. and Elsie Richard
son with her mother, Nancy 
James, 90, came from 
Midland to retire in Big 
Spring. Richardson was an 
automobile dealer. Reading 
is their favorite pastime.

Irene Chagnon is from 
Flushing, N .Y. and is a 
retired school teacher. She 
enjoys the theater, music 
and reading.

Earl Castfe from Hobbs, 
N.M. chose te retire from

farm ing in Big Spring. 
Reading is his favorite 
hobby.

Ronald H. Wuichner and 
son, Alan, 21, come from 
Eualou, Ala. Wuichner is a 
physician’s assistant at the 
Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp. Plants and hunting 
occupy his spare time.

Leisure and Laura Henry 
are from Abilene. Henry 
does janitorial work. The 
couple enjoy fishing and 
reading as recreational 
activities.

billy W. and Young Spears 
from Fayetteville, N.C., with 
daughter, Nancy, 1, enjoy 
fishing, hunting and golf. 
Spears is an automobile 
mechanic.

TwEEN 12 and 20
K eep  on saying

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Or. Wallace: I am U and 

my steady bayfriend Is 16. 
I’ve been gataig wiUhbMn far 
tanr maaths aaw and we are 
very mncb la lave.

Abant two montbs ago be 
asked me ta have sex with 
him and I taM him no. Since 
then ha asks me almost 
every day and I still give 
him the same answer.

I’m really starting to 
weaken because I’m sure 
that I will lose him and if I 
da. I’m afraid no one will 
ever ask me ant. Please help 
last. — Nameless, San 
Diego, Calif.

Nameless. You have no 
assurance that giving this 
boy what he wants will keep 
him yours. It could be he 
will split after he has made 
his "conquest.”

Besides, the emotional 
scars and guilt feelings that 
you will have and the possi
ble nsk of pregnancy are 
not worth It.

Don't sell yourself short. 
Other boys wUl ask you out.

Ur. Wallace: I’m 17 and 
was going with a girl who 
left me for another guy. I 
was hurt but started dating 
another girl whom 1 have 
the greatest respect and ad
miration lor.

.Now the girl who dumped 
me Is back and she tells me 
that the loves me and that 
her leaving me was a mis
take. What should I do? — 
Frank, Newton, N.J.

Frank: Stay with the girl 
you have the greatest re
spect and admiration for.

Dr. Wallace: My father 
has terrible table manners. 
Along with many other 
things, he chews on bones 
and makes horrible noises.

1 have mentioned this to 
him but he only gets very 
•■gry-

1 try to eat alone but my 
mother Insists that the 
whole family must eat 
together.

awful habit. — April, El 
Ceatro, Calif.

April: There is not much I 
can offer you. Angry fathers 
with poor manners are next 
to impossible to change I 
know mother is aware of the 
problem but talk to her pri
vately and see if she can 
shake up her husband

Thank goodness, your 
father's bad habits didn’t 
rub off on you.

Send questions to Dr. Rob
ert Wallace, TwEEN 12 qnd 
26, in care of this newspa
per. For Dr. Wallace”s teen 
booklet. "Happiness or 
Despair,”  pleate send SI 
and a 28-cent, stamped, 
large self-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace In care 
of this newspaper.

Diane McCarty with 
daughters, Dawnette, 2>/̂  
and Tiffany, V/z, come from 
Austin. Ms. McCarty is 
secretary to Max Green. She 
enjoys bowling and sewing. 
eAlberto and Diane Puga 
caui? all the way from 
Chicago, III. with daughter, 
Mellisa, 2. Puga is in 
retailing merchandise work. 
The couple enjoys racketball 
and sports in their spare 
time.

H.C. and Stella Williams 
are from Indio, Calif. 
Williams is a retired con
tractor. Reading is their 
favorite pastime.

Arlis and Judy Kennedy 
with daughter. Brandy, 3, 
are from Ontario, Calif. 
Kennedy is a welder at Big 
Spring Service Center. The 
couple enjoy ceramics, 
cooking, beadwork and 
automobile mechanics in 
their spare time.

Frank E. and Barbara 
F^illmer come from Morgan
town, W.V. with daughters 
Karey, 19; Cindy, 15 and 
Brenda, 7. Fullmer is a 
correctional officer at the 
Federal Prison Camp. The 
family likes to bowl, play 
golf and basketball as 
recreational activities.

Opal Patrick from Alba is 
retired from the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources. Reading and 
church work occupy her 
spare time.

ODESSA — The Odessa 
College Choir will present its 
annual Christmas concert at 
8 p.m. Thursday, in the 
Recital Hall of the Jack 
Rodgers Fine Arts Center.

Under the choral direction 
of E. Maurice Alfred, the 
choir will present a program 
at Christinas music, in- 
cludii^ Wolfgang Mozart’s 
“ Gloria in Excelsis”  and 
Franz Gruber’ s “ Silent 
Night.”  Kathryn Hoppe, 
music faculty member at 
OC, will serve as pianist for 
the Mozart piece.

The number of Mozart will 
feature a solo quartet. 
Members of the quartet are 
Melanie Adams of Andrews, 
soprano; Cindy Courtney, 
Odessa; alto; Micah Goza, 
Monahans, tenor; and 
Conley Cook, Odessa, bass.

The choir also will present 
“ O Magnum Mysterium,”  by 
16th-century com poser 
Giovanni Gabrieli. The 
number will feature a second 
quartet, whose members 
include Marsha Baird, 
Beaumont, soprano; Sherry 
Talley, OC voice teacher, 
alto; Randy Talley, choral 
director at Permian High 
School, tenor; and A lfr^ , 
bass. Also on the program 
will be a Spanish Christmas 
carol, “ Riu, Riu, Chiu,”  and 
an arrangement by Eric 
Roseberry of “ In Dulci 
Jubilo.”  Kelly Dunaway, 
freshman music major from 
Odessa, will serve as tam
bourine accompanist for the 
Spanish carol and "In  Dulci 
Jubilo,”  while David Van 
Houten of Kermit will ac
company the choir on guitar 
in both “ In Dulci Jubilo”  and

TERMITES?
CALL:

2«Tf8l90
200R Sird«w«ll L«n«

Come in to our Christmas gift store. Many items 
reduced for quick sale.

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF ART SUPPLIES. 
OPEN AAONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

10 AM TO 5:30 PM
M tJ (om*/ S r J  4

PLANS REVEALED -  Mr. and Mra. Humberto 
PadUla Sr., 1667 Maaa, a n a e ^  ^  wganm eat m M 
approadiiiig manrlata M their dauMiler, Joaa^ilae 

to AKiart ( ’Tlco) Parata . Ite la the 600 
S I T  on d lin . Ouadah^taC. ParwtotSr., Wl N.W.

at 1 D m to the Blue Rooin of tha Dora Roharta Oom- SJLRy Juatk* el tha Paaca Boh West will
officiate.

Gleaming Brass Noodle Cart
An elegant way to gift 

someone special.
Useful and original

A gift that shows you core 
enough to give the best.BOI rTtwi

“ Silent Night.”
Concert soloists will in

clude Baird, soprano soloist 
in George Lynn’s “ New Year 
Carol”  and Clarence 
Dickinson’s “ The Shepherd’s 
Story,’ ’ and Cook, bass 
soloist in “ The Shepherd's 
Story.”

Terri Weaver of Odessa 
will be piano accompanist 
for the choir’s presentation 
<rf “ My Dancing Day,”  by 
Robert Page. Page is a 
former director of choral 
music at both Odessa High 
School and OC.

Admission to the concert 
will be $1 a person. OC 
students will l>e admitted 
free with college iden
tification cards, and OC 
employees and spouses also 
will be admitted free.

--------------------
T h e  n e x t

■■ N

t i m e  y o u

f i n d  ^
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y
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6 -inch Figure
Fishing Boy and Dog

‘ 15.95
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES

SLEEPWEAR
COATS

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

PANTS
PANTSUITS

a l l  s a l e s  f in a l  n o  l a y a w a y s

fj5WUT4
F m s h i o n h  ^ o u !

600 Mam Q 30-5 30 267-671]
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Winning tickets most be submitted by Satur
day following the Monday night game, or they 
are forfeited and cannot be paid. Only 
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purchase required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

Odds

IIOHTS MSfIViO lO UMtT OUANTirifS 
NO SAUi TO D iA l i l t Prices Good thru Wed. Dec. 5, 1979

pmzt
VALUE

MO . Of 
PRim

OOJJfOR
TIOtETt

•10M.W M m .«itei •.M te l
tIMAR m ll.Miiel BJMtel
$10.00 m ].BI7te1 IJMiel
MOO m Z.jntet I.MBtel
$140 1B.MB IBB let «te1
TOTAL 1 1m iBtiei Kiel

(M  Mont* WKol*

DILL
PICKLES

26
OZ.

O il MONTE

STEWED
TOMATOES

o n  MONTE

Sliced or Crushed 
PINEAPPLE Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

W E ' L L  G L A D L Y  

R E D E E M  Y O U R

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

FROZEN FOODS
SUPERBRAND 

SHERBET or

ICE
CREAM

SAVE 40‘
Half
Col

SAVE 40‘
TOTINOS
PIZZAS

All
Varieties

EACH

SAVE 40 
Svperbrond 
ICE CREAM

BARS or 
SANDWICHES

SAVE 20' 
SUPERBRAND 

l3 'vO Z

WHIPPED
TOPPING

3
»|09| 0 g c

Fudge Bars
^^yert»«

Twin Pops
Fried Chicken
^■enign Ami Munyy

Dinners
few tee-li

Jenos Pizza
Fantail Shrimp
fp«te O We Batter Dtp

Fish Portions
fe«te O See Better 0*p

Fish & Chips
SeA/lfers iMofleped

Chicken & Noodle
Blewtters
Macaroni & Beef
StewHerx

Turkey Tetrizini
Seewtten
Chicken Pot Pie
We«rtters
ghicken Ala King

6V2 OZ con

FRISKIES
ASSORTED

CAT FOOD

00

SUPERBRAND SWISS STYLE

YOGURT

OZ.

1 4  OZ

COMET
LIQUID

CLEANSER

3/1.00

DEL MONTE
Whole Kernel 

or Cream Style

GOLDEN
CORN

1Z Oz. Cans
Limit 4 
Please

SAVE 35‘
DEL MONTE
SWEET
PEAS

17 OZ.

DEI MONTE YEUOW  
Sliced or Halves

CLING
PEACHES

16 OZ.

SAVE 70‘
DEL MONTE 

Pineapple-Grapefruit

JUICE
DRINK

2-»1

HARVEST FRESH

SAVE 17*
DEL MONTE
MIXED

VEGETABLES
16 OZ

SAVE 20‘
DEL MONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE

8 OZ

SAVE 24<
DEL MONTE LEAF
or CHOPPED
SPINACH

IS  OZ.

i~ T' ■■ '7

ORANGE
JUICE

DEL MONTE CUT
or French Style

GREEN
BEANS

SUPERBRAND
Half 
Gal.

\ f f 6 k u a  / U.S. No. 1

r.. i  ICEBURG 
LEnUCE

2  99®
Large Head 
CABBAGE

BORDEN CHEESE FOOD

 ̂ g -  I SINGLES

12 0Z .

Center Cut 
Bone-in FUUGUT

Palmett* fermt

Pimento Cheese
Creciitn Coed Teeot Styl#

Biscuits
WeefBrartd (IB  O i 7B )
Sour Cream
WeeHprend Ower*»r> ,lim itMagarine 3
WparWend

Margarine

STEAK
UU^D

W /D BRA N D  G R A IN  FED BEEF LB.

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

32. DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

CATSUP

Genuine Swiss
Watches

I • »}«• .M W.M B.e.4

I } br<v>'*vHr »rpt»ft Wotchr.

DEL MONTE
Sliced, Pickled, Whole

BEETS

SAVE »1»« Lb.
Whole Benelett

SIRLOIN
TIPS
POUND

3 99®f «  --*
^ • 1 \

HARVf ST PRKSH 
U.S. Ne. I Calif.

NAVEL
ORANGES

4-99®

HARVfST PRISM 
U.t N* 1

JONATHON 
APPLES

Harvest FtMli BwBy Red

Grapefruit
Hefvest Freeh U S Ne I

Bag Oranges
Harvest Freeh U I . Ne 1

Limes
Broccoli
U t  N . I I

Golden Carrots
Yellow Onions
Harvest Fresh

Yellow Onions
Herveet Fteeh U S Ne I

Russet Potatoes
MarvOBl Ft*«h U t  Ne I

Russet Potatoes

DU. MONTI

PEAS & 
CARROTS

FINAL NET
HAIR

SPRAY
8-OZ. FUMF

Pinky Pig ID" Loin Cut W/0 Whole Hog Med. or Hot

SAUSAGE

LB.

SAVE BO' SAVE 90-

NIGHTIME TYLENOL
NYQUIL CAPSULES .

• 2 “ ]1 , * 2 “ 1

SAVE SO' 
SOPCK

SUPER II 
CARTRIDGE

o

ARMOUR STAR 
MIRACURE
SLICED
BACON

POUND

PINKY PIG ID" CLiT
RIB END

Pork Loin 
ROAST

POUND

"FINKY FIG" 
Slicod Qwartortoin

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

$129
H  No ContoN 
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Don 'f keep move a secret
Big Spring (T«xot) H ro ld , Sun., D«c. 2,1979__________ 5-C

A^ving day can be an 
adventure for children

BAPTIST RITE — Curtis Vaughn Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Peggy Vaughn, 2502 Cheyenne, announce the 
engagement and approaching iharriage of their 
daughter, Chei^l Ann to Jerry Loyd Lamb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin M. Lamb, 2200CeciIia. The ceremony 
will be performed Dec. 21 in the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Phillip McClendon, pastor.

A lpha Tau Rhosets  
salad  supper date

Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met the 
evening of Nov. 26 in the 
home of Pat Winters.

Social Chairman Jan 
Nichols announced that the 
CTiristn.as Salad Supper will 
take place Dec. 17 in the 
homeof Sue Scott.

A check for $200 was 
presented on behalf of the 
chapter by Mrs. Winters and 
Arlene While to Jjrtfy 
Pherigo, local chairnf^ of 
the l»n e  Star C h a ^ r  of the 
Cystic Fibrosis F^ndalion. 
The money was raised at the

Community H allow een  
carnival which was spon
sored by Alpha Tau Rho on 
(X;t.27

Mrs, Pherigo presented a 
short' program on the 
symptoms and treatment of 
cystic fibrosis and the 
research work the foun
dation is doing.

A program on creators and 
receivers was presented by 
Mrs. Winters. The next 
meeting will be Dec. 3 in the 
home of President Jayne 
Titsworth.

Parents can ivm  moving 
day into an adventure for 
their children by involving 
them as soon as possible.

Don’t keep the move a 
secret, say the moving 
counselors of Aero 
Mayflower Transit Com
pany, a firm that helps to 
relocate about 150,000 
families each year. Take the 
children to their new home if 
it's nearby. If not, pictures of 
the home will do just fine.

Tell or show the children 
their new rooms. A big 
selling point is if the child 
will have his or her own 
room for the first time. >i

Take a tour of the neigh
borhood. Point out baseball 
fields, swinuning pools and 
other recreational facilities. 
You may also want to take 
the children to their favorite 
fast-food restaurant.

Ease those first day jit
ters. A visit to thechildren’s 
new school helps. I f  possible, 
introduce them to t^ ir  new 
teachers.

Encourage children tot 
keep in touch with former 
friends. Getting addresses 
and pictures ' of old
playmates can be fun. Every 
child likes to tell of new 
experiences.

As moving day ap
proaches, let the children 
pack some of their prized 
possessions and tag the 
boxes with special stickers 
that say “ load last, unload 
first." When the moving, van 
arrives at the new home, the 
children’s possessions will 
be taken off the van first.

Tthe childrtn to Ihtir ntw  Dome Kids makt tntndt in tchool

They can unpacK, leaving 
parents free to direct the 
movers. i

Except for infant children, 
it’s not a good idea to send 
youngsters to a friend’s or 
relative’s house on moving 
day. Just like adults, they 
need to make sure their 
possessions are loaded on the 
van and arrive safely at the 
new house.

A new toy or piece of 
furniture waiting for the

child at the new home is 
another good way to ease the 
nain of the rdocation.

The hardest part of any 
move is the last few houra in 
your old house, when 
traveling and the first hours 
in your new house.

Moving counselors at Aero 
Mayflower Transit Company 
recommend packing a 
“ Survival Kit”  to make this 
difficult time easier for

adults and chilckren.
Use this checklist to make 

sure you include all the 
suggested items. You may 
aim want to add a few things 
of your own.
• •New House Keys 
•Cooking Utensils 
•Tool Kit 
•Paper Plates 
•Baby Needs 
•Comb, Brush 
•Make-up 
•Soap, D ^ o ra n t 
•Towels, Washcloths

For couples with children, 
these items also should be 
included:

•Special Snack 
•WashTowelette 
•Favorite Toy 
•Traveling Game 
•Flashlight
•Coloring Book, Paper, 
Stationery 
•Crayons, Pencils 
•Surprise New Toy 
•N ew  Address, Phone 
Number to Practice.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B. Keele Jr., Midland, formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jana Lorice to Randle Scott Lee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy T. Lee, Sherman. The couple will 
be wed Jan. 5, 1960 in the Quaker Avenue Church of 
Christ, Lubbock. The bride’s father will officiate.

nn ouncin^
Re-Opening

in
College Park

Call ] 
for
Appointment

; IM  H lA lf^

263-6671
or

263-7070

iS'
for your 
Holiday 
Hairdo

Sorry...Diane will be working appointments only

SPECIAL CARPET 
REMNANT SALE!

1:00-5:00 PM TODAY!
OVER 150 R EM N AN TS -A LL 

COLORS, STYLES AND PAHERNS 
15,000 SO YARDS TO CHOOSE 

FROM. SOME AS LOW AS
$ 3 ^  PIR YARD

GOOD FOR BEDROOM, BATH KITCHEN, 
LIVING ROOM^ DINING ROOM, VINYL 
TOO. '

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISJMAS 
ROLL ENDS AND REMNANTS AT 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
INSTALLATION AND PAD AVAILABLE 
IF NEEDED

> AT THESE LOW PRICES CASH AND 
CARRY ONLY.
ARMQLDI Carpet

K nifflirr
710 LAMESAHWY.

Cafeteria menus-
DIO IPRIN O SCHOOLS 

CLDMDNTARY
MONDAY — LaMona cassarolt; 

buttarad corn; tpinach; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Com dog; mustard; 
whlppad potatoes; English ptas; hot 
rolls; cranbarry caka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Durrito; buttarad 
staamad rka; cut graan baans; hot 
rolls; paachcobblar; milk.

THURSDAY — Turkay pot pla; 
swaat potatoas; blackayad paas; hdt 
rolls; brownias; milk.

FR ID A Y  — Hot dog. With ch ili; 
pinto baans; tatar tots, paanut buttar 
cooklas; milk.

RUNNELS, OOLIAO 
ANOSINtOR HION

MONDAY — Lasagna cassarola or 
hamburgar staak. gravy; buttarad 
corn; spinach; hot rolls; carrot sticks; 
coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY Corn dog, mustard or 
Roast baat. gravy; whippad potatoas, 
English paas; hot roils; cola slaw; 
cranbarrycaka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Durrito or maat 
loaf; buttarad staamad rica; cut graan 
baans; hot rolls; tossed graan salad; 
paachcobblar; milk

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pia or 
baked ham; sweat potatoas; 
blackayad paas; hot ro lls; celery 
sticks; brovmias, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog, with chill or 
tuna salad; pinto baans; tatar tots; 
corn bread; gelatin  salad; paanut 
buttar cookies; milk. v

COAHOMA DRIAKFAST
M ONDAY — Fruit loopS; iuica; 

milk.
TUESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; {ally; 

iuica; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Doughnuts, (uica; 

milk.
THURSDAY — Sugar frosted 

flakes; Iuica; milk.
FR ID A Y  — Scramble eggs 4 

sausage; biKuits; {ally; iuica; milk.
COANOAAA LUNCH

M O ND AY — Italian spaghetti 4  
meat; pinto baans. turnip 4  grtans; 
Rica Krispia bar; cornbraad; buttar; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger; French 
tries; lettuce, tomato, onion, picklas; 
strawbarry shortcake; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken pot pia; 
graan baans, macaroni 4  chaasa; 
banana pudding, hot rolls; butte'; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Sliced roast beat 
brown gravy ; whippad potatoas, 
buttarad carrots; pineapple cobtHar; 
hot rolls; buttar; milk.

FR ID A Y  — Dakad chaasa sand 
wich; potato chips; beef stew; am 
brosia whipping cream; crackars; 
buttar; milk.

FO R S A N ILD O W
DRRAKFAST

M ONDAY — Morraybuns; iuica; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Pancakes; bacon; 
buttar syrup; iuica; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sausage, biscuits; 
buttar tally; hash browns; iuica; milk.

Thanksgiving marks 
marriage of couple

THURSDAY — Oonuts; |ulca; milk.
FR ibA Y  — Muffins; butter; |ulca;

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Dar b-gua maatballs; 
rica; graan baans; hot rolls-buftar; 
peach crisp. ,

TUESDAY — Hamburgers; French 
fries; salad; pickles — onions; banana 
pudding.

WEDNESDAY — Ravioli; stuffod 
celery; buttarad potatoas; cookias; 
fruit; crackers.

THURSDAY — Pinto baans, bar 
bague wairtars; spinach, corn bread; 
chocolate caka; fruit.

FRIDAY — Ham 4 gravy; baked 
potatoas, English paas; hot rolls 4 
buttar; lemon pla.

WRSTRROOK
•REAMFAST

MONDAY — Chaasa toast, orange 
iuica; milk.

TUESDAY — Biscuits; buttar; * 
iaily; sausage; apple iuica; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Scrambled eggs, 
toast; lally; orange iuica; milk.

THURSDAY — Rka crispla bar, 
orange iuica; milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; apple or orangr 
iuica; milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgar steaks; 

gravy ; cream ed potatoas. graar 
beans; biscuits; butter; honey; syrup,
milk.

TUESDAY — Fish Sticks. Tartar 
sauce; macaroni 4 chaasa; graar 
paas; batter bread; vmita caka with 
chocolate Icing; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbaguad meat 
balls; cabbage slaw; ranch style 
beans, cornbraad; pears; milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas, 
mexican salad; sliced bread; peach 
cobbler; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers; iattucai 
tomatoes; onions; pick les; potato 
rourrds; banana pudding, milk.

Donna Jaye Newcomer 
became the bride of R. Kevin 
Story in a ceremony held 
Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 
22, in the home of the bride's 
parents in Midland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. New
comer, Midland. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.O. Story, 
Midland. The bride is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E G. Newcomer, Big 
Spring.

Rev. Roy Stringer, 
assistant pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, Midland, 
performed the ceremony 
before a fireplace flanked by 
pots of bronze chrysan
themums.

The bride chose to wear a 
street length dress of cream 
qiana enhanced by a corsage 
of bronze and gold daisy 
chrysanthemums accented 
with baby’s breath.

Linda Katrina Story, sister 
of the groom, served as maid 
of honor, carrying a long 
stemmed red rose.

The couple was honored 
with a reception im
mediately following the 
ceremony in the home. 
Refreshments were served 
by Susan Newcomer, sister 
of the bride and Kathy 
Blocker, cousin of the bride.

The rrfreshment table was 
covered with a cream lace 
cloth centered with an 
arrangement of bronze silk 
flowers and candles. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were us^.

The bride is a medical 
laboratory technology major 
in Odessa College and the 
groom is a systems analyst 
programmer for Rexene 
Polyolifins in Odessa. The 
couple is making their home 
in Odessa
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Corner Cabinet.
With interior light and 2 glass 
shelves. Made of Hard Rock 
Maple. Veneered back panel 
faced with Hard Rock Maple. 
ff48 Andover Maple finish,
W 34%" D 20" H 7 r .

$ 39450

Prom our com ploto  M io ctlo n  of 
m«|>lo fu m itu ro  by Toll O t y .

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Just Arrived

GOW NS AND 
ROBE SETS

M any styles 
to choose 
from.
A perfect 
gift for 
the la d y  o f 
Vour Dream t. 
S izes:
S-AA-l- 
36 Thru 52

Free Gift Wrapping
\ \ 1

Use your Master Charge, Visa
I '

r Nancy Hanks charge acefs.
\ \

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Show the woman 
in your life how much 
you care with a gift 

certificate from 
Pat Walker’s

®ift fflertiffcate
FOR. DOLLARS

Nsnscer

' V V  'Vjy v ’ Viif O

r

Cay NOW for your free treatment
itt^thcile n ^l^m yo u vca lw a yi< n r* cd  Thew t no of cour»e JuM ^ o T c o m *

lo reserve tkne far your courtesy appointment ___

267-6317
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Robin Williamj
Star of “ Mork & Mindy" 
in his FIRST screen role.

_  I The FUNNIEST, most OUTRAGEOUS 
comedy hit of the year.

Awards given 

at Cub meet
Two rant and other 

awards were given at the 
Cub Pack 305 meetit^ at the 
First Baptist Church ac
tivities building Tuesday 
evening.

Cubmaster Glenn Pierce 
presented a Bobcat pin to 
Jeffrey Lott; a Wolf pin to 
James Lewis and 
Christopher R eyno lds; 
arrow points to Chris Pierce, 
James Lewis and Terry 
Briggs. Inducted into the 
Webelos den were Tommy 
Bullard and Keith Tucker. 
The theme “ Knights of 
Yore,”  was carried out in the 
meeting. Next pack meeting 
willbe7:30p.m. Dec. 20.

I W6Rb PAWH I

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

' NEW HOURS
2 4  H o u r s  -  7  D a y s  p «rw k

N ew  M anagem ent T e a m : 

D a le  H ayes & G a il Shafer

1710 E. Third 
267-2201

GATHERED TOGETHER — The cast of Paramount Picture’s “ Star Trek — The 
Motion Picture,”  the bit-screen adventure where the U.S.S. Enterprise encounters a 
powerful alien force. Left to right are stars George Takei, James Doohan, Grace Lee 
Whitney, Nichelle Nichols, Stephen Collins, OeForest Kelley, Majel Barrett, William 
Shatner, Leonard Nimoy, Persis Khambatta and Walter Koenig.

/

Nimoy returns to role 
that brought him fame

In “ Star Trek - Tne Motion 
P icture,”  Leonard Nimoy 
returns to the role that 
brought him three suc
cessive Emmy nominations 
and made him the idol of 
millions. “ Mr. Spock,”  the 
half-human, half-Vulcan 
First Officer of the Starship 
U.S.S. Enterprise, became a 
central Tigure of the “ Star 
Trek”  television series and 
of the unprecedented 
phenomenon it inspired.

Nimoy had more than 100 
appearances in TV dramas

and performed on the stage 
and in several motion pic
tures prior to creating “ Mr. 
Spock" in the “ Star Trek” 
series. Since the series’ final 
episode was filmed in 1968, 
airing in 1969, he has gone on 
to further prove his versatile 
talents in outstanding stage 
and screen performances. 
Most notable have been his 
Broadway portrayal of the 
psychiatrist in “ Equus,”  and 
his starring role in the 
feature film, “ Invastion of 
the Body Snatchers.”  Nimoy 
presently hosts the popular

Howard County Library 
has many new books

By RONALD TESTF;R
County Libronan

Novels by James Mills, 
Steve Shagan, Stephen King, 
Oliver McNab and Kurt 
Vonnegut are recent ad
ditions to the Howard County 
Library.

In the exotic setting of 
Thailand, James Mills has 
set a tough novel of suspense 
and corruption that recalls 
the sharp realism of his 
earlier books “ Panic in 
Needle Park and Report to 
the Commissioner.”  In "The 
Truth About Peter Harley,”  
an American narcotics agent 
working in Southeast Asia 
becomes the subject of 
journalist Tony Deniset’s 
investigation into the heroin 
trade. But Harley, assigned 
to topple a Chinese who rules 
a drug-financed crim e 
empire, turns out to be more 
than an ordinary agent, a.s 
Deniset soon learns Mills 
vividly captures the threat of 
a foreign world and delivers 
some surprises for both 
Deniset and his readers in 
the novel's climax.

Novels about the Nazi era 
and what could still be going 
on today are a current trend. 
In “ The Formula,”  by Steve 
Shagan a shrewd Los 
Angeles detective, Barney 
Caine, investigates the 
brutal murder of a drug 
dealer When the dead man’s 
effects turn up references to 
Germany, Caine embarks on 
a long hunt that leads back 
tot he scientists of Nazi 
Germany Terrorists, Mafia 
bosses, and a ruthless 
Am erican  corporation  
president go all out to 
prevent Caine's discovery of 
a scientific formula that in 
today's energy-weak world 
could mean billions

Leaving behind much of 
the melot^ma of his earlier

OPERATED BY RICHARD AND DANA TOWNSEND

NOW OPEN
Good Food For The Entire Family

^Sandwiches A-
Reat Pit ribs  - s a u s a g e  

BBQ b e e f -  h a m
Tuikey A Drettting A The Trimmings onSandoy
HotCobbiors — Homemade Bread— FrostVosoioblts

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
CATFISH

A  Salad Bar A
Priced According to yovr Appitite 
Op'en 7 Doys A Week 11 AM-9 PM

SOMK CHmSTMAS P A im r  OATBS t T IU  O P IN

novels Carrie and 'i uv 
.Shining, Stephen King gives 
us an eerily effective table 
entitled "TTie Dead Zone” 
that succeeds largely 
becau.se of its sen.se of 
realism Johnny Smith 
awakens alter four years in a 
coma to find that he has 
"second sight”  that allows 
him to see the future and 
read thougl;^ in flashes of 
insight. Mhre curled thm 
blessed. Smith tries to ignore 
his gift but is persuaded to 
use-it first in a criminal case 
and then in an attempt to 
avert a tragic fire. But his 
greatest test comes when he 
meets a ruthless politician 
and has a horrible vision that 
forces him to make a 
desperate choice "The Dead 
Zone”  again attests to the 
author’s best selling 
storytelling talents

"Horror Story,”  by Oliver 
McNab. Ifhe hero of this cult- 
inspired yam is an ordinary 
chap awash in bizarre cir
cumstances. and his 
disbelief about it all makes 
an otherwise extravagant 
plot credible While driving 
through New Hampshire, 
Seth Moran and his family 
stumble upon a settlement 
controlled by a man 
claiming moral authority to 
shape the world in his image. 
After kidnapping Setch's 
wife and daughter, the cult 
leader demands that Seth got 
to Boston to a.ssassinate a 
family in retaliation for an 
incident seen on TV Besides 
the oMivincing vulnerability 
of Setrh, the novel displays 
many “ inside the sect”  
scenes that fascinate, 
especially after the events 
witnessed over the last year.

It will come as a relief to 
many old Kurt Vonnegut 
fans that Jailbird is his finest 
novel in some time. 
Resorting to a few of his 
patented literary tricks, 
Vonnegut. in a surprisingly 
straightforward — albeit 
whimsical — narrative tells 
the story of Walter F. 
Starbuck, a most 
unremarkable man. The 
novel is inventive political 
satire, with the author 
zeroing in on American 
politics from the days of 
Sacco and Vanzetti through 
Watergate. It is all a great 
deal of fun.

I^PLIG H TER  
Ramada bin 

\S. 20
M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W — Disco 

"■T — Sugar foot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Altematea with 

BantiADiaco 
Every other week

HAPPY HOUR 
• with 

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

”  In Search of...”  TV series.
Nimoy was born in Boston 

on March 26, and began his 
career as a child actor, At 
age 18, after completing a 
course at Boston College on a 
drama scholarship, he 
headed West for more 
training at the famed 
Pasadena Playhouse.

Soon brought to the at
tention of film  studios, 
Nimoy appeared in a quick 
succession of movies in the 
early I9S0s, including 
“ Queen for a Day,”  
“ Francis Goes to West
Point,........The Overland
Tra il”  and “ Kid Monk 
B a ro n i.”

A fter marrying actress 
Saneb Zober in 1954, Nimoy 
and his bride spent 18 
months in Georgia, where he 
wrote, narrated and emceed 
GI shows as part of his duties 
with the Arm y Special 
Services detachment at Fort 
MePhearson. He also 
worked with the Atlanta 
Theatre Guild, directing and 
starring in “ A Streetcar 
Named Desire.”
_  \
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are back?

L u k i ’

Taco Villa confirm s • the Hungries are back! Those stomach-growlers w ho 
devil you r appetite, captured and bonded on sparkling party-tim e glassware 
in lively fiesta colors. - '

Eight different glasses. Eight different Hungries: Beauregard, Irving, Harley, 
Sigm und, and all the gang in a wild assortment of colors. ,

Next tiihc the Hungries strike yo u , strike back. Grab a tasty Mexican spe
cialty at Taco V illa ; burritos, chalupas, guadalajaras, taco-burgers, ham bur
gers and more. T o p  it off w ith a C o k e . . . and 
keep the glass for yo u r ow n collection.

s m s  g n  r r a n  t b i  l A M f t S !

O TACO. VILLA, INC.. 1*79
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1 India,
O iin a  Mc.

5 Scn ib wMh 
Vigor

10 Qo by
14 Patriarch's 

title
15 San Antonio 

m ission
16 Job sale ly 

agcy
, H  -Tjma to

')>^9om e 
! • ! 'ta ilo rs 
JS  ><sron 
it-H e w  Deal
5-.< »b

' «3 Penalty 
J i'L lv e s  alone

29 Moet 
endearing

32 Rapaal
33 Oinnar or 

home
34 Garden tool 
36 Tima lor

porli
40 Pronoun 
4t Shrewd
42 Mars: comb, 

torm
43 Visionary 
45 Extorts

money from
47 Scrammed
48 To and —
49 -And 

what's—7"
52 Charge for 

coinage

57 Tnw  for 
lun

aO la landa:Fr.
61 Conaem
62 “To — and a

63 Few
64 Things 

lacking
66 Acquires

1

Y este rd ay's Puzzle Solved:

n

n
;i*i.tr.irnn  H P in ri
ifitimnr.innmnnnmpiii 
'^nnn nrinrin nnmn 
•n n n  n n c n n  n n n n

DOWN 
Looped vase 
harxtie

2 Author 
Bellow

3 "There — 
any more"

4 Assistant
5 Novelist 

Dorothy
6 Nurse 

Barton
7 Simpletons
8 Service 

letters
9 Fish eggs

to Woven silk
ft  Hebrew

insirumeni
12 Brogan
13 SAh 

religious 
leader

18 British 
composer

19 — unto 
Caesar.. "

23 Like lather

24 Division 
word

25 “ Unio 
Womerf" girl

26 Pamad
27 Grasshopper 

sound
28 Rscknlng: 

abbr
29 Aviator
30 County
31 — down 

(muted)
33 Called
36 Personali

ties
37 Fish  worker
36 Noblewoman
39 Scottish

dissent
44 Pour forth
45 Ball team
46 M isplace
48 Released
49 Sale phrase
50 French 

composer
5t Article
52 Cow shed
53 Obstacle
54 Irishman 

of yore
56 Insect
56 BreaktasI 

dish
56 Rather or 

Blocker
59 The -  ol 

Innocence"

7T\I

dinnisthe menaci
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• I N I A A L  T IM M N C iB t t  Carly  

morning plono gntf cftongot for Itio 
bottor bring ynw •  big c b « K *  lo  got 
yowr oifniro on o bottor otrwctvro. 
Think out flow you con Mngrouo your 
ilfo ond ttwn put tucfi •  plon of octlon 
In motion.

A f t ia t  (M orcb t t  to A p ril t f )  
Elovoto your conocloumooi to grootor 
obundonco and bot olort to op- 
portunitloo -ofound you. Contoct ox- 
pom  xdiocon bo of ooolotonco to you.

T A U P U i (AprH lO to Moy >0) $tudy 
how to goOi your flnoot olmo ond olort 
th* wboolt roltig olowly ot firot. Join 
with conptniolo lotor for omuoomont.

•■ M ip t (Moy 21 to Juno21) ITudy  
your obllftloo woll ond your tolonttond 
know how boot to uoo thorn. Toko timo 
to vioit with good rolOtivot you llko.

MOON CN ILD fttN  (Juno 22 to July 
21) Contocting good friondt for 
otoigwKO In gaining poroonol olmo 
brlngo good rooulto now. Moot thorn 
•oc lolly.

L E O  ( July 22 to Aug. 21) Follow 
•vary rule ond rogulotlon that appiloo 
to you. otpocially whoro bigwigo aro 
concarnod. (2aln th* backing you nood. 
Avol d hypocrito.

V IE O O  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) 
Diocuoalng with Influontlal poroono 
how they b*cam* ouccoosfvl can halp 
you along ouch diroctlono also.

L IE E A  (Sopt. 22 to Oct. 22) Follow 
your huncho* tinea thoy aro corract 
and can load you In right diractlont. 
Try to iirtdtrttand your matt battar 
and atfabllth harmony.

IC O E F IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) »a 
mort cooporatlvo with an aatociata 
who It acting ttranglay and avorything 
will b* tfn an tvan kaal toon. Sa mora 
civic-m ndtd.

tA O ItT A H IU I (Nov. 22 to Oac. 21) 
Do tomtthing nka  tor thoaa laho hova 
dona you favor* In tha paat. Flan your 
work and ploy for th# im m adlata  
tutura I Atalllgontly.

CAPMICONN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Ma«t vrith good friandt and rallava 
tan*iori you or* undar. bamg mora 
optimh.tic about th* tutura It wita. 
Think conttructivaiy.

AO UASIUS (Jan. 2) to Fab If)  Flan  
your p ractica l a fta irt  mora in 
talHgantly. invito good friondt In to 
dinnar a ^  hava a nict lima. Maka 
nacatnary improvamantt.

FIS< :B I (Fab. 20 to March 20) Oat 
out tc titat wmara you con bocoma 
intpirad tha matt ar>d got f ina idaat for 
tha tvHfr9. E *  with partor>t who mok* 
you taal comtortabt*

IF  ^reVE C H ILD  I t  ED EN  TODAY  
. . .  h* or tha will hava a practical 
natwra and will ba tuccataful T»ach 
aarly to raach dacitlont m ort quickly 
tinea dallbaratino too much could  
ratui* In toting out whara It countt th* 
mott

" T h *  Start im pal. thay do not 
comiwi " What you makaot your Ufa It 
largety upto youl

MONDAY. DEC.S.1#t 
•ENEEAL TENOENaEI: A Hma 

whan It it ntcttitry thot you don't 
ipotk obruptly to thdia with whom you 
hovo cloto contoct. othorwlot con- 
tidoroblo dtNkulty could rooult. Uto 
your rtaioning powort witoly.

AElEf (AMrch 21 to April 10) Eo 
carotui In tpaach to thot your mooning 
it not ambiguout. Eo cortoln to 
axorclto much coro in motion ot Ihio

TAUEMI (April 20 to May 20) ba 
mara pracita in yaur work today ond 
gain tha banafitt. A now pro|act naadt 
a lot mora ttudy to bo tuccataful.

•EMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Your 
ataoclotot moy not ogrto with you, but 
romom rtoaenobla and aH will ba fina. 
Ftrtarvaranca payt off at thit tima.

MOONCNILDEEN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Maka a plan to that you can ac- 
compllth a groat daal in tha futura. 
Maintain poNa m all your doolingt 
today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Avoid ona 
who hat a ttranga tanta of humor. 
Kaap your mat# and data friandt 
ipart today and tonight ond ovoid 
argumontt.

VtEDO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You 
mutt ba tura to follow ouory ruN ond 
rogulotlon that appllta to you If you 
with to ttoy out of treubk. Eo logical.

LIEEA (Sapl. 2JtoOct. 22) Exprata 
naw Mtat that will bo holpM to you 
and aatociatat. Obtain tha data you 
naad from tha right tourcot.

SCOEFIO (Oct. 22 to Nov 21) ba 
logical In planning how to handio 
Important caraar dutiat. A tIma to 
moat with highar upt and gat tha 
backing you naad.

SAEITTAEIUS (Nav. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Erin gyour tlnatl Idaot to thoto m- 
fluontlol partont who can giva you tho 
tupport you nood. Ba mora optlmlotk.

CAPEICOEN (Oac. 22 la Jan. 20) 
Organli* your work wall and than you 
can gat It dona affkiantly. Avoid ona 
who ha* an aya on your attaft.

ADUAEIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) ba 
mora tafltfiad wllh Intipantlva 
plaatura* tor bttt ratuttt. Show In- 
croatod loyalty to tha ona you lova.

FISCES (Fab. 30 to March 20) Strivo 
for mora harmony and undarttandlnt 
with family mambort. Ea tura to 
complata whatavar you hava atartad

bOENIF YOUE CHILD IS 
TODAY. . . h* or th* wiM patuti 
many talantt but mvtt loam to tinkh 
ona antarprita bafort going on to 
anothor for bttt rotuitt. Olva a* tint 
an acadamk aducation at you pottibiy 
con and ttoch to work with hand* 
aarly m lift
'  "Tha Start Impai. thay da not 
compti.’' What you makaot your lift It 
larpaly up to youl

'Daddy, con I show the guys the secret 
compartmeftt in your w d le t?"
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MuseumIto host graphic art shows
The Heritage Museum will 

host a fourth showing of one 
of the largest signed graphic 
art shows and sales in West 
Texas, by Folger Art Gallery 
of Midland, Dm . 7-9.

Hours of the show and sale 
will be Friday and Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday, 
1-5 p.m.

Some of the work will be 
framed and some will be 
unframed, but all will be 
signed. Frames w ill be 
available for those desiring 
them. Hie signed pictures 
are ideally suited for the 
home and office and would 
make lovely Christmas and 
wedding gifts.
. The 60 artists whose work 
is to be shown include a 
number of Cowboy Artist of 
America members and 
Franklin Mint winners of 
Great Western Art. Frank 
McCarthy, who falls into 
botli categories, is one.

McCarthy has built a 
legion of followers g^ deftly 
portraying the land, people 
and acbon of the American 
West during the late 19th

Financial aid 
a v a i i a b ^

The Financial Aids Office 
of Howard College urges all 
students planning to attend 
the Spring '80 Semester to 
come ^  the Financial Aids 
Office in the Administration 
Building now and pick up 
applications for financial 
aid

Types of aid still available 
are; Basic Education 
Opportunity Grant (BEOGL 
Work Study Jobs (on and on 
campus); and lim ited 
scholarships.

Contact Ann Duncan or 
Terry Newman for further 
information, at 267-6311, ext. 
28

lUOE, McVay* 
pact okayed

Local 826, International 
Union of Operating 
Engineers, AFL-C IO  and, 
McVay Drilling Company 
have agreed on a six day on 
and two day o ff work 
schedule for approximately 
90 employees. The new 
agreement's wages rates 
effective Oct. 28, 1979 are 
derrickmen 99.14 per hour, 
engineermen $8.93 per hour 
and floormen 98.75 per hour.

H»e current contract be
tween Local 826, Inter
national Union of Operating, 
Engineers and McVay 
Drilling Company will be re
negotiated between now and 
Jan. IS, 1980.

Teen guilty 
of assault

* 9
Gloria M. Franco, 1689 

Canary, entered a guilty plaa 
in l i m  District Court ô 
assault on a police officer. 
She received a two-year 
probated sentence. . i

The 18-year-old was
arrested April 22 in the 
Bogart's N l^ c lu b  parking 
lot. 9 ie  was indicted for the 
offense in the May 16 
Howard County Grand Jury.

Man facing 
assault rap

Daniel Escomella, Jr., 
Wyoming Hotel, is in custody 
on suspicion of aggravated 
assault on a police officer'. 
Bond was set at $5,000 bv 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. However, Escomella 
is held for the probation 
office in Rio Grand City.

Escomella is suspected of 
slashing Big Spring PoUce 
O fficer James T. Hicks' 
hand with a knife.

century.
One of his reprints, issued 

by McCarthy, the Green- 
which Workshop, and the 
Calvary Museum, is 
"Retreat to Higher Ground”  
and was offered in August in 
a split edition of 2,000. His 
last edition, “ Distant 
Thunder” , was entirely sold 
out.

"R etrea t to Higher 
Ground”  portrays the U.S. 
Cavalry skirmishing in the 
late I880's. Sales will help 
establish exhibits depicting 
the cavalry’s role in the 
construction of the trans
continental railroad.

McCrthy is an artist who 
wistfully says that he was 
bom too late to be a part of 
the action he now paints. For 
him and his many followers, 
“ Retreat to Higher Ground” 
is an opportunity to ride with 
the cavalry in its glory days.

According to Gerri Atwell, 
curator of the Heritage 
Museum, 1980 Historical 
Calendars are available 
now, also. She says they are 
moving fast so now is the

time to pick one up.
Also, according to Mrs. 

Atwell, the B ig Spring 
postcards featuring Peter 
Hurd’s mural which hangs in 
the Howard County Library, 
are available at the 
museum.

Out of state visitors and 
their hosts visiting the 
museum during the last ten 
days were:

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Ellis, 
Pensacola, Fla. visiting her 
mother, Lenna Wyman.

Jeannette Kingman and 
Frances Gil of Waterbury, 
Conn., visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gil.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Jarvis, Yuba City, Calif., 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Mosher from Sansea, Mass., 
visiting their son. Brad 
Mosher, instructor at 
Howard College.

Minnie Bell Wehner, 
native of Big Spring, now 
living in Colorado Springs, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ola 
Mae Williams. She visited

the museum with Mr. and 
Mrs. JimZack.

Mr. and Mrs. T.A. 
Gillispie, Arlington, gran
dson of early pioneers, the 
Ben Boydstons, are visiting 
his cousin, Mrs. Cecil Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Askton 
Newman, and Kaum Prose 
of Urbana, 111.; Richard A. 
Newman, Ft. Sill, Okla.; 
Sandy and Missy Ward, 
Midland, all visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Long.

Mrs. Joanna Hollis and 
children of Amarillo, visiting 
her twin sister, Mrs. Joyce 
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Johnson 
of Torrance, Clalif., the H.B. 
Johnsons of Midland, drove 
to Big Spring to tour the 
museum.

New and renewal 1980 
m em berships recen tly  
received include; Mr. and 
Mrs. Z.M. Boykin, Joe 
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. T.A. 
Gillespie of Arlington, Bess 
Reynertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.B. Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ebling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips and Mr. 
J.H. Garcia.

“ Can-A-Gift” 
at Security State Bank

It 3 a really novel way of giving that special gift All 
you do IS buy the gift—anything that will fit in a number 
two si^e can—and bring it to Security State Bank s 
lobby We II can it in a holiday-wrapped tin can complete 
with a bow and a gift tag Now it'll take a can opener 
to open your gift and that cuts down on pre-Chnstmas 
peeking

After the can is opened, just snap on the slotted 
plastic lid and your can converts to a savings bank
It s a great way to seal up your Christmas candy 
and baking gifts

And Our Can A-Gift service is completely free
Vou supply the gift we ii supply the can label bow 
and sealing F R E E '

Can-A-Gift It s Our way of saying M erry Christmas

— Travel tickets 
— Jewelry 
— Billfold 
— Tie
— Love Note 
— Savings account 
— Cookies 
— Candy
— Keys to a new car 
— Gift Certificate 
Use your imagination.

SECURITY 
S T A T E ^  
BRNK ^
1411 Gregg 267-5555

OFENDAl^Y94XLOSco SUNDAY " Monddy & Tuetdoy Sove on Famous 
Name 

Televisions

THE CHRISTMAS SAVING PLACE

SAVE *20

Compact Solid-state Color Portablo
Ideal TV for kitchen, den or bedroom! Has automatic fine 
tuning. Tri-focus picture tube, cool-running chassis.

i  1 1 ^ 1 1

S A V E *^
Spec lal Order 
S Day Delivery

Remote Control Color XL-100*
Precision remote control lets you turn on or off, a c ^ t  
volume or change channefa from your chair. Save!

Mediterranean Styled Cabinet

K m art's  
REG. LOW 
PMCE^ ( 7  O FF

Large-screen Color T V  Console
New "Triple-plus Chassis " is cod-running, has a 
modular design with fewer inter-connections! Set 
also features automatic color contrd. easy touch- 
command channel selection and "Power Sentry" to 
compensate for variations in vdtage 
Availahle la Earty Aaiaricaa Styliag 
or wHk Ramata Coatral.

*30 Off
Beautiful Zenith* Color Consoles

HOiKDEUVEIIY 
MaUOED «RTH 

CONSOLE PURGMAK

K mart’s* REG. LOW PRICE!
a. Solid-state TV with 
1-Knob channel selector 
and 1-knob color tuning in 
an earty American cabinet.

b. Lar^ -screen  TV has 
1-Knob channel selector 
and 1-button color tuning 
in Mediterranean' cabinet.

TV’ S With Bright Picture
c. Automatic color control 
and 82-channel push
button keyboard Save'

d. XL-too with automatic 
color and SignaLock elec
tronic tuner. Shop now

1701 EAST FM 700. BIG SPRING
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HC hosts FFA leadership contest
There were about 225 

voca tion a l a g r icu ltu re  
students and 50 vocational 
a g r i c u l t u r e  t e a c h e r s ,  
representing 30 West Texas 
hiSh schools, present for the 
contest and awards 
program, sponsored by 
Howard College. 
t-The prim ary aim and

function of the Future 
Farmers of Am erica 
organization is the 
development of competent, 
aggressive rural and 
agricultural leadership.

Training students in 
scientific agriculture and 
agri-business is not enough; 
members must be given an

opportumty to develop their 
ability to think, to express 
their views, to defend their 
beliefs, to work together and 
to recognize and follow good 
leadership.

As part of the FFA  
L e a d e r s h i p  P r o g r a m ,  
contests are held in 
parliamentary procedure.

farm skills, farm radio and 
broadcasting, FFA  quiz and 
extemporaneous speaking on 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  sub je c t s .  
Winners in each of these 
contests will attend the State 
Contest to be held at Sam 
Houston State University on 
December 1.

Dr. Bobby Wright, Howard

College Vice-Preaident and 
Dean of Student Activities 
Terry Newman, coordinated 
the Awards Program  and 
contests and presented FFA 
banners with the Howard 
College emblem to the 
winning teams.

First place winners are

Pecos, Senior Chapter 
Conducting; Lamesa, Junior 
C h a p t e r  C o n d u c t in g ;  
Highlands, Senior Farm  
Skill; Robert Lee, Junior 
Farm  Skill; Brownfield, 
RAdio Broadcasting; Wall, 
FFA Quiz; Socorro and El 
Paso , Extemporaneous 
Speaking.
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FAMOUS BRAND TOYS
OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY M ONDAY, TUESDAY

2 Days Only!

Baby Snuggles"* Doll
Pull string and she snuggles. 
Pretty 12Vj" high soft doll.

2-Day Sale! 
Baby-Soft First Love’
Like a real baby! Eyes that open, 
washable hair, twist waist.

CHRISTMAS SAVIIMG PLACEi

• 8 7
Your Choice 
Monday, Tuesday Sale

Gas-Powered Planes To Pilot
P-51 Mustang or PT-19 Trainer model choice
Our G as-Powered Plane Starting Kit, 3.47

2 Days
Challenge Yahtzee* Game
Competitive and fun! All players 
score from the same roll Save

t l S K ' t

Kitty And Kiddie Car

Kitty the doll that drinks, wets 
and drivesi Her kiddle car beeps 
and holds 40 lbs. Perfect playmate.

Battleship ’*
Youngsters show skill and strategy 
in these action-filled games

Game o f L ife ’
Brighten up the holiday with games 
the whole family can enjoy Save

BABY BURPS" DOLL

So snuggly and cuddly you 
would think she was real. 
Drinks, wets, bubbles and burps

d 3 A g e s  4 and Up 

2 Days 
Colofful LKo-BrNo* KH 
Create picturaa with 
that Nght up and i

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Memoirs of an Irish invasion includes basebalfk
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

AP SfCcM CMTWVMMMt
R I D G E F I E L D ,  Conn. 

(AP )  — Paul, my Irish 
nephew, writes that he has 
lost the baseball be brought 
home with him just as his 
playmates in South Armagh 
were getting the hang of the 
game.

1 wonder what became of

that baseball. It must have 
bMn a strange sight on an 
Irish road cr sticking out of a 
trout steam like a rock with 
red seams.

Perhaps the British army 
threw a collision mat over it 
and blew it up in one oi ttiose 
controlled explosions that 
break windows for miles 
around. They might have>

mistaken it for a grenade. 
Things get pretty tense in his 
section of Ulster, They call it 
“ The Murder Triangle," 
because in the past decade 
Catholics and Protestants 
have been murdering, 
maiming and burning each' 
other out and more than 60 
British soldiers have died in 
thevidnitv.

Still, Pa'ul rardy spoke of 
“The Troubles.”  He had just 
turned 14 when he came to 
spend the summer with us, 
his first trip away from the 
violence^saturated green 
co u n t r y s id e  a ro u n d  
Crossmaglen, except for a 
school ;trip to Liverpool.

He loved America from the 
start. although not

unreservedly.
He loved hamburgers, 

vanilla ioe cream, steak 
barbecued on the charcoal 
grill, Pepsi-Cola, f ig  
Newtons and French fries, 
which of course he called 
"chips," and jokes. He loved 
the New York YaiAees. He 
couldn’t abide pizza, hot 
dogs, baked maccaroni and.

thank God, lobster. He had 
mixed feelings about 
American football and, 
watching a pro game on TV, 
couldn’t understand why the 
Dallas Cowboys wore “ steel 
helmets.”

Paul worshipped weekly at 
the shrine of Mork and 
Mindy and loved almost 
everything else on l Y  from

game shows to commercials. 
With a dozen channels to 
chose from, instead of only 
three at home, he could sit 
for hours, motionless and 
pop-eyed as one of those 
stone figures on a medieval 
Celtic cross.

But after supper he 
sometimes abandoned the 
tube to take a walk along the

road, something no one ever 
does after dark in his parj of 
Ireland. .-

They say that 
brutalized people, but, ig  a 
decade of covering, wpt/t 
around the world I  hgve 
rarely found this to be 49

Jefr-hunt.n97 Put down your fun «no 
pick uo the Ci«tiili*d$ S*g ggct.un 
F I

MONDAY * TUESDAY O N L Y

T H E  S A h f I N G  P L A C E

OPtN DAILY d-9 a O S lD  SUNDAY

K mart’s AdvarUtad
Marchandita PoHcy

mwpMM OMpsaafiMa
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% 19
2 Days Only

All-Purpose Drill
variable speed reversing drill; 

metal mounted bearings. Save

CZM aSamt 1

] 4 7
^ B o x  Chocolate Cherries

IS M . milk or dark chocolate cherrict. 
1-lb. Box Assorted M allow 
C o o k ie s ..................................................... 1.27

S H IR T  A N D  T IE  S E T

Polyester knit d ress shirts with 
harmonizing tie. M en ’s sizes.

Our Low Price l4-»7
Less Factory Rebate 5.00
Your Net Cost
After Factory Rebate t.»7
Smoke Alert Detector
Dual ionization gives first warning; 
alarm loud enough to waken sleepers.

24-PC TUMBLER SET
8ea. ofeVz-, and 
12-oz. sizes. Of glass.

25’ utility Light
Heavy-duty utikty hght with 25' cord. 
For garage, basement, outdoors.

Tuetdoy Only!

I C«W n ertm as¥srsM To t sad Calw

SLUMBER BAG S A LE
11”

Opan for comforter, zip d O M  tor 
sle^ ng  bag. Cotton with poiyeater 
fill. 68x80", Shop and Sava at Kmart.

-wac.iBT

4 0 -PC. IRONSTONE

Service for 8 is oishwasher and mi
crowave safel Choice of patterns

F r a m i iM

MEAT LOAF LUNCHEON
Delicious meal loal with 
creamy whipped potatoes 
rich beet gravy buttered 
vegetable roll and butler

5 9 3 3 ^
Mttal F lit CatiM t
2 drawers, with lock.

rWwMtwe Pahiimt. 1 1 . .  i . I .

S-Ox. (wbwT 
SW-Oi. (champagiw) 
4-Ox. Iwhlakey tour) 
1-Ox. (cordM)
7-Ox. jrocka) 
lOH-Ox. (1 
4H-OX.

I .  (goMM 
(codililO

Si

Nightgowns 
In Charming 
Print Flannel
Warm and com fortab le ' 
Long flannel gowns in cot
ton or polyester/cotton A 
variety of styles and colorful 
prints Why not buy two?

2 t D̂ays

3 0 -Pc . Socket Tool Set
Includes v. , ^  -Dr reversible ratchet, 
sockets, tools, storage box ■
Sold In Auto Dept.

V

6 P r. Boys’ Tube Socks
Orion' acrylic stretch nylon 9 - 1 1  
6 Pr.. Men’s Stripe-Top Crew Tube 
Socki, 10-13 3.88
Nif Til t Ifû ont

/
8.44 15.88

30”  Roll Holiday Paper
30 " wide jumbo roll, 70-sq.-ft. childrens gift 
wrap paper, 28-sq.-ft. of foil wrap

m  2 Days Only

M ake-Up Mirror With Fou r Settings
Dual swivel mirror tilts to any angle; 4 light settings for 
Day-Office-Home-Evening. Living im age/magnified

Thompson

R o t o
Strippor

Roto Stripper ”'
Powers off paint, varnish, 
rust. Coarse/fine. Save

Set of 4
Blass Stoniwaro
Choice of party stemware 
in clear glass.

Boxad Statioaary
’’Swiss Delight " or "Tradi
tional” boxed ensemble.

[Choice of Colort.

Padded Toilet Seat
In soft, easy-clean vinyl; 
top mount hinge Save

I Choice of Deelgne. |

Decorated Caady Chest
Colorlul metal chest with 
14-oz.* toffee. Save now.

M en’ s Eiectric Shavers
M ens Rem ington* or Sunbeam ’ 
cord shavers

Lady Sunbeam.'..8.44

Set of 2 Cookie Pans
Heavy-duty bright plated steel; clean 
easily. lOVxxISVx", lIVxxITV^

Sturdy Compact Cooiers
Igloo* cooler; Ul Oscar* coolers hold 
6,12-oz. cans plus 5-lbs. lot.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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CHRISTMAS 
FASHION SELECTION  

M issy Sizes 6-20
Free Alterations Fro* Gift Wrap

*  V 'GTGO F I E S S  3 h o f >f »h :
t 4 OO* V o »  4 O ' ce

9 0 1 ;  Johnson 9 00-5 30 267 6974

"Homemakers 
have luncheon

Fifteen members of the 
Center Point Extension 
Homemakers Club met for a 
covered dish luncheon Nov. 
27 at the Kentwood Center.

Linda Fuchs was 
welcomed as a visitor at the 
II a.m. gathering. Mrs. J.R. 
Petty, president, conducted 
the business meeting. The 
devotional, Proberbs 30:24 
was presented by Mrs. D.H. 
Griffith.

It was reported that the 
club donated $5 to the 
Kentwood Center. Plans 
have also been made to serve 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital D « .  11 at 10 a.m. 
for a Christmas party.

Members were reminded 
to attend the Christmas Tea 
at First United Methodist 
Church Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
John Couch.

The group will meet again 
Dec. 11 at 11:30 a.m. in 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Mu Zeta 
gives holiday
program

A special program of 
holiday and religious music 
was presented to the 

-.<<^idents of Mountain View 
Lodge by the Mu Zeta 
sorority chapter Nov. 26.

Accompanist for the group 
was Vanessa Cooper of 
Coahoma, l^xlge residents 
were also presented with a 
large basket of truit from the 
sorority members

AMerwards, a busine.ss. 
mei-tiiig was conducted at 
Denny's and plans were 
finalized for the hayride and 
cookout which took place 
Friday.

Welcomed as a new 
member was Cindy Subia 
The annual Christmas 
progressive dinner has been 
M hiduled tor Dec. H

AARPwill 
fneetTuesday

The American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
at 10 a.m. Dec. 4, at Kent
wood Older Adult Center. All 
retired persons are invited to 
attend. Program  and 
business will be conducted, 
followed by covered dish 
luncheon.

IICTCLIS

•If
HgtsM

CimbMM SgcHm .

New Hours for
Christmas Shopping

W e will remain open

'9:00 a.m. 'til6:00 p.m.
thru Dec. 22nd '

W e have

Coots for Boys & Girls
Free Gift Wrap

(For Purchoseof *5 or More)
C le u ^  tie ’s

TO I'N  T U N
304 9thSt

901 Jphnson
"A Specialty Shop, Because 

You're Special To Us."

AP LASIR PHOTO

KLEIN DESIGN — Model wears outfit by Calvin Klein 
during showing fo the designer’s spring I960 fashion 
collection in New York City recently.

Stork club

A unique way to be independent 
and work your way.

Name your own hours
Make your own appointments
Utilities and major equipment 
furnished

Renta strTtion at
College

Park

N EJJU  I O & A 2  INI K A ir ^
Licensed Cosmetologists ONLY!

Call
263-6671

or
263-7070 
for details

MAI.ONE-IIOGAN
HOSIMTAI

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Villalovas, Lamesa, 
a daughier. .Icnilcr Elaine, 
at l:2;i a m Nov 24. weigh
ing 6 pounds 14's ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W rey Weston. .Stanton, a son, 
Zachary Key Weston, at 6 19 
p m Nov. 2:t, weighing 9 
pounds 1'j ounces

Born lo Mr and Mrs. 
Kiehard Gariepy, 1005 
Johnson. a daughter. 
Amanda ('hablis. at 2.32 
p m .Nov 24. weighing 6 
pounds 7 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Jesse

Miss Cox 
is feted

F A R H

Interstate 20 at Greg^ St., Big Spring 
G(X)d f(Hxi 24 hrs. a day.

(Now Under New Management)

Big 20 Foot.Banquet Table

SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFET!
SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd, 1979

Our twenty foot banquet table will be loaded. Select from delicious Deviled Eggs, assorted 
relish troys, tossed green salad, choice of dressing, assorted Jello moulds, fresh fruit solcxf 
served in a carved watermelon, assorted deserts.

ENTREES
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS

Carved at the Buffet Table 
Includes any and everything on the Buffet

$ A 5 0
v j  (Plus Tax & Tip)

RIJFFFTWITHOUT PRIME RIB
Fried Chicken with cream gravy 

Barbecued Spare Ribs
Roast Brisket of Beef with brown sauce 

Baked Potato, Whipped Potatoes,
Pinto Beans and Two Vegetables 

Hot Home Made Rolls and Butter, Coffee' 
or Tea.

WE WILL SERVE THE ABOVE FROM 1 liBO A.MvUNTIL W l RUN OUT OF FOOD.
WE ARE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND OUR GO AL IS TO R LIA S I YO U, OUR  
CUSTOMER.

'4

S350 (plus tax & tip)

W0 BtHl MVB •  (tW  ADtDS fDT ChriEtmtS • !  vp  ! •  Hf?y pMpM. WD I I anymiiit frMN cgHm  H  C t m f w  BrMNNi

Vera. 706 N.W. 8th, a 
daughier, Andrea Denise, at 
3:15a.m. Nov. 25. weighing7. 
pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E.L., 
Fannin Jr., 1105 E. 16th, a 
daughter, a daughter, Sarah 
Arlleen, at 3:18 p m. Nov. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Reed Sr.. Box 2573, 
twins, a daughter, Regina, at 
4 42 a m., weighing 6 
ixiunds. I4‘ :f ounces, and a 
son. Kugem* Jr .at5:45a.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces. 
Nov. 2H.

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
F'roman. 3212 W Hwy. 80, 
Box 1131. a daughier, 
F^lizabeth Anne, at 10:08 
a m Nov. 28. weighing 8 
pounds. 2 '^ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Sackie Brito, Rt. 2, a son, 
Sackie Kobert Jr., at 6:25 
a m. Nov. 26, weighing 5 
pounds 9>2 ounces.

^ c k f r o r r o  
the QifC 
Treo

^ ^ S A T I I ^  
f =  SHEETSonce I o^

jsA ^ U T  GLASS-  
AND 

CRYSTAL
Bowls Pilchers 

Vases Boxes 
___ Decanters

J  DOLLS"
I f  Rag Dolls 

r ^ Giroud Dolls 
Musical ^

PORCELAIN -J
Birds

Soup Tureens 

Cache Pots
Compotes

/= JEWELRY=: 
L  B O X ES .

CCX5KWARe \  
'S' PLACEAAATS 1 

NAPKINS : 
NAPKIN 
RINGS

CANDIES £ .

W  brass
^  Boxes Trays 

Candlesticks 
Coal Scuttles 
Bookends 
Trivets

f  C o n d le t' 
/  and 

—  Silk Rings

06 E. 3rd 267-3332

Melinda Cox, bride-elect of 
Coy Joe McCann, was the 
honoree at a recent kitchen 
shower held in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

The table was covered 
with white lace and a cen
terpiece of pink and yellow 
flowers accented with 
wedding bells enhanced the 
setting Crystal and silver 
appointments were used

Special guests attending 
included Mrs. Dwight 
McCann, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, and 
Mrs. R.W. McNew, gran
dmother of the bride-elect.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Gail Schaffer, Wilma 
Fisher and Debbie Norwood.

The knits that know 
no peer, their prestige it 

o product of impeccable tailoring, 
the finest warns, the most classic 

shapes, sketched from our collection. 
The knit suit in winter 

white and taupe.
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